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;iANS DRIVEN
BACK OF DNIESTER

BY TEUTON ALLIES
With Galicia Taken, Aus-
tro-Germans May Now
Turn Large Forces Against
Poland or Western Front.

FRENCH TROOPS MAKING
SHORT (ZAINS IN WEST

British Munition Workers
Rally to Appeal of Lloyd-
George—Intense Recruiting
Campaign Stirs England.

London, June 24—The Russians still
•re retreating 1n the eust; the French
•n sl«wly KBlnlns at,certain point* In
the west. '

Wlti the fixes set hy the retreatlnB
RiM.is.ns still Doming, the Aurtro-
Oermans are now flrmly established at
Iiemberg- »nd have shown no slBn of
oM»ln> their offensive.

The battle of the Dniester, south or
the city. Is not over. but. according to
Berlin, General Llnslngen bas been
able to throw bis forces across the
rlw, a, fact which ta taken »n some
quarters to presage another Russian
defeat. (

•With Qalieta all mrt cleared of Rns-
slani. the weight of Austro-German
forces released In that theater must
BOOB be felt somewhere, but opinions
are divided a« to whether It will be on
the western front or In Poland. One
theory t» that the Germans will launch
against Warsaw another terrific at-
tack. This coincides with th« belief
that, it Is the Austro-German plan to
batter Russia more before turning
west.
GERMANS REPORTED
MOVING WEST.

Opposed to thta\ are reports that
troops from Galicia already are Jour-
neying! westward and that Germany
plans to start a fresh campaign along
the Belgian coast.

Lemberg Is celebrating the return of
the Austrian* and Vienna has not
ceased her revelry at the capture of
the city. Petrograd meanwhile con-
tinues to depreciate the military Im-
portance of the achievement, profess-
ing confidence that It \ will have no
bearing on the ultimate outcome of
the war.

•On first day df David Lloyd-
George's appeal for munitions workers
seems to indicate that an adequate
number is being enrolled. The whole
country is in the throes of a recruit-
Ing campaign more Intense than any
previous appeal for fighters at the
front.

AUSTRO-GERMANS v
CROSS DNIESTER.

Berlin. June 24.—(Via London.)—A
further victory for the Austro-German
forces in Galicia was ^announced tt>day
at army headquarters. General von
Llnsmgen'3 army, which has been stub-
bornly opposed by the Russians along
the Dniester front, has succeeded in
crossing the river.

The statement follows:
"Western theater. ^
"We drove the enemy out of a sectiori

of a trench on the eastern slope of the
Lorette Hills, which they capturred re-
cently. South of Souchez lighting con-
tinued with good results for our side.
Our position 511 the Ldrette Hills south
of Neuville was maintained after stub-
born hand-to-hand fighting in the face
of a strong attack beguV during the
night.

-In tlie Meuze Hills there were fur-
ther bitter engagements. We took 150
French prisoners. The enemy suffered
heavy losses in two unsuccessful at-
tacks.

"Operations against the hill at Ran-
de-Sapt, whlnh we captured yesterday,
•were repulsed. The number of prison-
•rs -was increased by fifty. '

"Eastern theater:
"Northwest of Kurszany (province of

Kovno) the Russians left more than 100
prisoners in our hands after an attack
which we repulsed. On the Omulew
river (Russian Poland) the German ad-
vance resulted in the capture of the
village of Kopaczyska. South pf the
Vistula, in Poland, several enemy at-
tacks wer« frustrated.

"SoutJi«ast«rn theater:
"The army under General von Lin-

•ingen crossed the Dniester between
Hallcsx, which still Is being held by our
enemies, and Zurawno. This army en-
Kaned t>» » fierce battle on the northern
bank. • v

"In the neighborhood of Lemberg and
Zolklew the pursuit continues. Be-
tween Rawa Ruska and the 3an, as far
as Ulanow, nothing of importance has
occurred. In the angle between the
San and the Vistula the Russians have
retreated behind a branch of the San,,
also on the left bank of the Vistula,
sooth of IUa, they are retreating to-
ward* the north." ^

ATTACK BY GERMANS ^
IN VOSGES REPULSED.

* Paris, June 24—Tonight's war off ice
communication said:

*"In the region north of Arras there
have been no Infantry actions today.
Our troops have organized themselves
in the conquered positions. A lively
cannonade occurred in the sector of
Angre»-Ecurle.

I "The enemy last night and today
violently bombarded, Berry-Au-Bac
and the neighborhood of Saplgneul.
Th« bombardment caused us only in-
significant tosse*.

"In. the Argonne and on the heights
of the Meuse there is nothing to re-
port except artillery actions.

"In the Vosges. at Fontenelle, a Ger-
man attack was repulsed. The Ger-
mans have bombarded the outskirts
of ICsturat and the ridges to the east
of th« village, where our progress, has
continued to a slight degree."

Parla. June 24.—The French war
office statement this afternoon says:

"North of Arras last night passed
relatively calmly, if we except the ter-
ritory north of Sonchem, where the can- ]

n«v*r ceased. The enemy

Work on Buildings at Lakewood Will Start Next Week;
Architect Shows Plans to Directors of the Chamber

BRITISH NOTE IS RECEIVED
EXPLAINING TRADE EFFECT

OF HER ORDER IN COUNCIL

HOW LAKEWOOD PJURK WILL SOON LOOK.
The work upon the buildings for the

Southeastern fair, at Lakewood. will
start within the next weelt, at least In
diopa preparing material. If not upon
the ground »t Lakewood Itself.

Several Important contracts have al-
ready been let, and other contracts will
be ready for the approval of city coun-
cil at Its me*tlngr next Monday -week.

For the erection of the buildings
*160,00<V is available. Two of the sev-
eral buildings to be erected now will
oost (110.000 when complete. (

They are expected to be complete
early In th«( fall.

These facts were made public1 at a
meeting and luncheon of the directors
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,
in the Chanrber of Commerce building,
Thursday at noon.

Upon the wall of ttie room In which
the meeting waki held was displayed a
large perspective drawing ot the

flee of "W. T. Downing, supervising ar-
chitect of the plansi

Ivan E Allen, presiding over the
meeting, asked Mr Downing to explain
the di awing.

The buildings will be located on the
south $lde of the lake, just west of the
present bathing, pavilion, said Mr.
Downing".

Upon slight elevation a group of
three magnificent buildings will form
a court looking- out over the lake.

Two of these buildings, one located
on either side of the court, will be com-
pleted at once. The third 'building:, at
the rear of the court, will he built at
some future date.

The two buildings of this group to
be built now will be of re-enforced con-
crete construction, with hollow tile
walls .and Will be permanent buildings
and practically fireproof. The dimen-
sions of each of these buildings will
be 360x100 feet, or practically a city

grounds and buildings, made In the of- acre. ' The buildings will be 25 feet

high at the wall? and "7 feet high In
the center Each building is ai clu-
teetu rally beautiful, and the entire
group is designed upon a basis of artis-
tic syrmVietry.

The grounds of this group will be
not less attractive than the buildings
themselves. In the center of the court
around which the buildings will be con-
structed will be a sunken garden witn
two lagoons. The water from these
lagqona will form a cascade leading' Pryoi stieet will leiM an entrance to
from the court down to the lake. The
walkways and resting places of the
court and the terrace down which the

front of thfsf restaurants and Booths
will be an expansive plaza, gi\ ing the
whole an effect not un l iKe the slTnilnr
plazas o* Paiis.. The plaza will over-
look the lake, ,md is designed to be the
i eal beauty spot of the fair grounds.

In th*1 rear of this group of build-
Ings will be ae\ mil substantial build-
ings for the housing of cattle and slml-
lai exhibits

Across the lake from the buildings
will be a raco track, a midway and
other entertainment foatuics

the grounds
R. M. Walker. supervising contract

tor of the building work, announced
- - - " " " — - - , - . -• to the directors that the follow ingv

cascade and its accompanying walka {large contracts haVe been lei,
will lead will lend a pleasant prospect j To the Nichols Construction company,

of Atlanta, the contract for the con-
crete wprk.

over the greatest length of the la-ke.
These two first buddings will be de-

signed, one for agricultural exhibits
and the other for the exhibit of manu-
factured -products.

The basement of the outer side of
the latter building will be designed as
a restaurant and resting place, and In

To the Phoenix Iron W-orks. of Phil-
adelphia, the
truss work

contract for -f.h-0 steel

To S. E. Lilly, of Atlanta, the con-
tract for the brick woik .

Se\ eral minor con tracts have been
let Others will be let within a week.

BILL SEEKS UNHUNG
OF PARDONING POWER

Measure of Senator HaraUon
One .of First Introduced

the Senate*in
v.

One of the first measures to be intro- |
duced In the senate was a bill to amend '
Che constitution, presented on Tuesday !
by Senator Pat Haralson, of the for-
tieth district, -so as to limit the i
clemency powers of the governor and ;
prison board.

TWO TRAINS
QVERJJIMVINE

. \
Eight -Known -Dead and
Many Injured in Head-On
Collision Near Mason and
Dixon Line.

AGENT'AT CARROUTON KAISER TO MODIFY
FOUND SLAIN IN DEPOT

Unknown Crushes Skull
J. L. GuiU With an

of

UIPT, Pa, June 24.—Eight per-
known to have been killed

Carrollton, Ga., June 24.—'(Special.)
T. I* Gtiill, depot agent of the Central
railroad, was found dead in his office
here about 9 30 tonight, his skull crush-
ed in and neck broken, presumably

^^ & h<jayy iron baj. lyinff near hls
The dead man was found by W.

not come home to .supper.
When Mr. King reached

to commute or pardon only upon the
wri t ten recommendation of a majority

the Mason and Dixon line tonight.
The trains met at high speed on« i 1 1 ic 11 i ci;<_niirnt:.tJU.a.Li<JH wi *i nit»jui i i v *..~ — ----- ----- — - — - . , , . ----- --- — , , .,

of the pardon boj^rd or upon the writ- I Imdsc spanning a deep ravine, between he found the door shut and

''ten recommendation of the solicitor | Hlshfield ana Thurmont, and It I. fear-

plication for executive clemency Is
based on. doubt of guilt, ,both the gov-
ernor and the prison board shall be
limited In their Investigation to such
evidence, matters and things aa may
:iave been newly discovered subsequent

the date of the sentence and which
would be pertinent under the law on

hearing of an extraordinary motion
for a new trial.

Provided further. That the gov-
ernor shall not commute or pardon, in

The Dead.
Th*» identified dead are:
CHARTERS COOK, engineer of the ac-

commodation train ^
CHARLES Tt FRITZ, fireman.
LUTHER HTJDL. bagpraf? em aster.
MRS. CHIPCHASE. of Baltimore, and

her son. v

A baggage car apparently was the
only that left the bridge, but a parlor
car was suspended over the side. All
the cars of the 'special train -were of
steel construction

The injured were taken to Haffera-

the murd'
which it took place.

Mr. Gufll had been Btailon agent at
Carrollton for fifteen years and one
of the oldest employees of the Cen-
tral and Southern railways. He is sur-
vived by his wife and one son, Willis
Gulll.

and Thurmont.
work was difficult.

but the relief

any case, except upon the written rec-
ommendation of either a majority of
:he prison board, or otherwise upon the ^
written recommendation of the solici- ! v

tor general who prosecuted the case, if The private car Of President Gray,
living, and a majority of the living i Containing a number of officials of the
members of the tnal Jury. | Western Maryland, was on the train.

Provided further. That the governor j but none of the officials was killed,
•hall be disqualified to act in any case I The bridge on which the accident
n which the applicant for commutation occurred is 200 feet high, and it was

or pardon has been represented as at- considered miraculous that both trains
lorney in said case by the govennor or were not precipitated to the bottom of
by any member of the law firm with tne ravine.
which he may be connected, and in A mistake In orders la believed to
event of disqualification of the gov-
ernor, the majority of the prison board
ah all have the right to finally grant or
refuse such ipardon."

The second and third sections' of the
3111 direct the governor to provide t
sroper machinery for submitting the
proposed amendment to the vote of the 1
people should It be adopted by the leg- '
Mature, while the fourth and last sec-

tion of the bill repeals conflicting laws

have caused the wreck.

SHOCKED BY WIRE,
CHARLESTON MAN

LIES NEAR DEATH

Lem R. Autman, aged 30. ot Charles-
ton. S. C, Is lying at the point of death
at the Grady hospital from coming
Into contact with a live wire at the
corner of Boulevard and Edgewood
avenues, last night.

Grady physicians who answered the
I ambulance alarm sent In by citizens in
i the neighborhood, state that a live

..^-.f.h t_ *„ w~ *,, ~ . ;\_ carf°*t wire of the Georgia Railway and Pow-
which Is to be thrown into the! prize erj company broke and fell on Autman
court. The contention of the British. aBl he waB gtanding on the sidewalk
government that the cargo came from a'waiting for a street car. He was
country hostile to Great Britain Is de- knocked to the aide of the walk into
nied by the shippers. . . . .

AMERICAN STEAMER
SEIZED BY ENGLAND

London. June 24.—The American!
steamer Noches was seized today in the'
Downs and ordered to proceed to Ixm-J
don to discharge her general

\ Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

Readers
Turn to page 2 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE
Keep ycur eye on

The Constitution Want Ads I

a vacant lot, the physicians state.
Autman ha* not regained conscious-

ness since his removal (to the Grady,
but It waa learned that he' was only
In Atlanta on a visit, having- arrived
here Wednesday.

He Is a palnt;er Vy trade. t

VOYAGE OF SUBMARINE
,- THREAT TO AMERICA

1 London. June 24.—The correspondent
jat The Hague of the Exchange Tele-
graph company tranumlta a telegram

t received here from Munich concern-
| Ing an article published by The Neueste
I Nachrlchfen, of Munneh, commenting'
. on the voyage of a German submarine
from TVllholmshaven to the Baranellea.

j Thi» paper points out that the distance
tfrom Bremen to New York Is only 3.600

the hope that this
•111 make the war

party In the United State a think twice."

lmtles, and expresses t
Submarine exploit "wl

Watchful Weighting.
Trenton, N. J.. June 24. — President

Wilson, en route to Cornish, N. H , le
his car for several minutes here todi
and weighed himself on a pair of pent
scales on the station platform.
crowd watched him with interest.

SUBMARINE POLICY
Good Prospects That Forth-
coming German Note Will
Go Long Way T o w a r d
Meeting America's Wishes

PLANNEDFOR CITY
Board of Education Seeks
Co-operation of County
Board of Education vand
County Commissioners.

Berlin, June 24.— (Via. London )—
There are good prospects that the
forthcoming- German note to the Ignited
States will go a long way toward meet-
ing the American government's wishes
regarding Germany's conduct of sub-
marine warfare and making passenger
traffic on the high seas safe

While It is stated that submarine ac-
tion against hostile merchantmen will
not and cannot be abandoned entirely,
It Is increasingly probable that the
German note willt embody some propo-
sals to exempt ships employed wholly
or principally in pdssenger traffic from
submarine attack.

Such ships. It is said, would be sub-
ject to stoppage and examination by
submarines in accordance with the
practice In Vogue prior to the present
war, and to capture if carrying contra-
band, but the regular rules of the prize
law, particularly regarding the safety
of passengers and crews, would be ob-
served. "~

It is hoped here that such a solution
will satisfy the requirements of Presi-
dent Wilson's note. It Is noped and ex-
pected here among those^ who are
working for a friendly settlement of
the situation between Germany and the
United States that the United States
would se§ that such passenger ships
were not used to transport ammuni-
tion
attacks upon submarines.

Canadians Nearly Wiped Out
Attacking German Trenches

Ontario Battalion Loses 500
Out of Between 600 and
700 Men in Action Near
La Bassee.

Toronto. Ontario. Jun* 24.—The First

ment. The
German:

mine itself killed mam

A member of J.he'battallon who took
part in the subsequent charge declared
the 'battalion rushed forward under a
terrific fire from the machine guns
and bui sting high explosives.

"I shall never forget." he said, "look-
ing around and seeins Colonel Breher,
of London, Ontario, apparently stand-

, . . , , . „.„- nil ,>%,it1 i nK on the parapet of a trench, lead-
Western Ontario battalion was all -but i ^ ̂  ̂ ^ byivolce and KCSture. The
annihilated in the action near La next instant the colonel fell, strucki
Baasee in northern France, on June ! by a bomb, and was carried to the rear,
15 last, »ays a eeml-official account but did not liv^ long.

today-

reinforcements.

Forced to Retire.
GO

»ays
received here
600

Out of between
and 700 men. the battalion lost

In killed and wounded nearly 500, In-
cluding twenty officers. \

Twelve of the officers were Vkllled
In this action, according" to the account,
leevlnslonly three officers of the bat-
talion not wounded.

Stormed Three TrcKcbe*.
The First Western Ontario battalion,

the account says, was selected to act
In co-operation with the British troops
in attacking: a German position. Three
trenches were their objective. ~~

"Conditions grew more terrible as the
flght processed. The Germans brougrht
up

"The second trench was about
yards beyond the flrstt which we cap-
tured, or about 100 yards from our
starting point. Our loss in taking- the
first trench was very fereat. We- took
the second, trench and it proved a hot
position.

"We then went for the third trench,
but the Germans, with reinforcements,
concentrated a tremendous flre on t?s
I should think, hy t(it» time, consid-

Th erable more than halfv our officers and
y ' men had -been killed or wounded.

"Gradually the position became un-
and it was necessary to re-

came from the rear, having had a rest
preparatory to the onslaught Jn the [ tenable,
evening1. The Germans apparently bad ' linqujah the ground already won. We
an Idea that a serious attack was tot be could not, with our depleted force, _reT

attempted, and. an events proved, had

Steps werp taken ^by the board of
education yesterdav afternoon to se-
cure the co-operation of the county
board of education and th*1 county com-
missioners for tin* erection of a joint
high school building or university
which wi l l accommodate all the high
school children in the city and county
of both s^xes

Aldine Chambers offered a resolu-
tion,1 which was unanimously adopted,
requesting the county board of educa-
tion and the board of county commis-
sioners to appoint committees to act
with the standing committee of the city
board of education and the special
council committee on high schools for
th** purpose of discussing the feasibil-
ity of erecting a joint high school
building

•talarien of High School Teacher*.
An effort was made to'get a salary

scale for ^the high school teachers
adopted, but the whole matter was
finally referred to Che committee on
teachers and schools The schedule
discussed and which was referred to
the committee was as follows.

llo-v s' high school and Technological
high school Principal. $2,400 or 12.700,
one group (first), $1,350 or $1,500; one
group (second), $1,500 or $1,660, one
group (third), $1,630 or $1,800; one group
(fourth) . $1,800 or $1,950.

Girls' high school and English Com-
mercial high school. Principal, $2,400
or $2,700; assistant principal, $1,500 or
$2,000; one group (first), $9.60 or $1,200;
one group (second), $1,080 or $1,200; one
group (third). $1,200 or $1,350; one
group (fourth), $1.350 or $1,500.

On motion of Dan Green all salaries
of teachers not yet fixed were referred
to the same committee.

Miss Myra Graves was elected (physi-
cal director to succeed^ Dr. T.heo Toepel,
and Miss Annie M. WHby was elected
assistant director. The salary for di-
rector has been reduced froni $1,80* to
$1,200, and the director required to give

dcrstood that Dr. Toepel would not
accept the posit!on under suoh condi-i
tiona

John 35. Pitts was elected associate
superintendent of drawing and mathe-
matics In the Tech high school.

Trannf*™ and ne»i«nmtloupi.
Miss Agnes Morgan was transferred

as principa

England Makes No Attempt
to Answer Principles As-
serted by United States in
Original Protest.

UNDUE INTERFERENCE
WITH COTTON TRADE

IS DENIED BY NOTE

sEngland Assert^ That She
Is Doing Her Best Under
Circumstances, and Points
Out Special Concessions.

^ Washington, June 24.—Great Britain, \
in a memorandum transmitted to the
United States and made public here
and In London tonight, rvedtea at
length its efforts to minimize Incon-
venience to neutral commerce resulting;
from the order-ln-councll against trad*
with Germany, Austria and Turkey, and
asserts that American citizens have no
just grounds for complaint on account
of the treatment accorded their car-
goes.

iXo attempt Is made to answer tn»
principles asserted In the American
note of llarch 1 protesting against the
or^d«r-in-council ^and insisting upon the
right of neutrals to carry on legitimate
commerce with each other and to trade *
In non-contraband with civilians in
belligerent Vountries. In transmitting-
the memorandum, Amibassador Pace
said it was "merely an explanation ot
concrete cases and the regulations un-
der which they are dealt with."

,. New Note to Britain.
Another note to Great Britain is now

In course of preparation at the state
department and is expected to be dis-
patched as soon as" the negotiations
with Germany oxer submarine warfare
have been cleared up. While th^ com-
munication probabjv will make refer-
ence to the latest memorandum. It is
understood that the manner of enforc-
ing the order-in-council will not t>*
treated as relevant to the Question at
Issue—whether there is any warrant'ln
international law for the 'power* that
Great Britain and her allies have as-
sumed to exercise over the commerce
of the world

In it* memorandum £he foreign, of-
fice empha&izes the "various special
concessions made in favor of United
States citizens" in setting forth that
all British officials have acted 11? every
case f'wjth the utmost dispatch con-
sistent wi th the object In view and of
showing in every case such considera-

' tion for neutrals as might be corn-pa tl-

The following r^ignallons of teach- cotton detained aijd for'permitting the
ers were announced pa=.tnge of goods bought In Germany

Miss Bessie Jackson, Miss Gillian D j by American* before the date of order-
Harilson. Misa OHve Shropshire and i In-council are outlined and the promise
Miss Ethel Belcher^ ( made that <-oWideration will be given

Miss Cora Brown, shaking for the ( to special ca^es of this kind in the
lady board of visitors, stated that two, future.
of the summer schools had been \ 1s-
iterl an-d that the best of results were
being obtained. The ' schools visited
were the Calhotm and Lee street.
She said that both parents and chil-
dren were well pleased with the work
that was being done.

Two new members of the ladles'
board, Mrs. P. L. Blackshear and Mrs
F. R. Llndorme, •were introduced.

Monday, July 6, was declared a holi-
day for the summer scthools, as the
Fourth of July falls on Sunday.

COMPEL DERNBURG*
TO, SPEND NIGHT

Tnen^y-Miea \>H»*I» Held.
According to a summary of ships de-

tained there are now twenty-«even ves-
sels which cleared from the United
States now held in ports of the United
Klng-dom Of these, eight are said to
be unloading cotton which Great Brit- i
aln has agreed to purchase, seven will
be allowed to depart as soon as items
of their cargo placed-In a prize court
have been.- discharged and the other
twelve—three of them American ships—
are the subject of investigations not
yet completed.

"His majestey'a government," the
memorandum concludes, "are earnestly
desirous of removing all causes of un-
avoidable delay In dealing with Ameri-
can cargoes and vessels which may be

\ JJtf SCOTCH PORT I detained. (a.nd any specific inquiries or'
representations which may be made by

• the United States government in regard
London. June 24.—Unknown to the to particular cases will always receive

British public, Dr Bernhard Dernburg, ' the most careful consideration and all
whose propaganda in favor of Ger- i«he information which can -b« afforded
many while lie was on a visit to the I without prejudice to prize court pro-
United States, created much comment, cecdlngH wil^be roadily communicated;
spent lafct night aboard the Norwegian,! but they can scarcely admit that, on the
nteamer Bergensfjord in the harbor of j »«IR ol' actual lacts. any substantial
Kirkwall, Orkney Islands.

Tonight, however. Dr. Dernburg is
proceeding to Sweden on his way to
Germany aboard the Bergensfjord,
which was detained at K^lrkwall yes-
terday, presumably on suspicion that J
she carried contraband. The steamer •.
was released late today. |

The news that the Bergenfjord had [

grlexance on the part of American cltl-

Weather JT* r • f» h <
PARTLY CLOTJDT.

been taken Into Kirkwall did not be-
come known unti l the release of the
vessel was announced.

The predicament of Dr Dernburg in
being forced to spend the night in a
Scotch port Is considered ^here an amus-

Washmgton, June 24. — Forecast:
Georgia — Partly ctoadr Friday.

•howei-a. ,

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .
Highest temperature
Mean temperature

ing one He was in no danger* of being Xorinal temperature 77,
stop-pert bv British officials, in view of 'Rainfal l in past 24 hours. Inches.. .00
the promise 19 give him free passage. | r^fleiency since first of month. In.. .12

examination
made.

of her cargo •« as being

main there, so we moved hack. The

made elaborate preparations for^ re-
sistance.

The first enemy trench was* only 40

Germans then tried hard to shif^ us
from our original position, but to no
purpose.

"The battalion went Into that action
yards away from that occupied by the from 600 to 700 strong. The- killed and
First Western Ontario battalion. A j
mine had been laid and its explosion
wa* tb« signal for a, forward move- mrs, -twelve of whom were killed.**

wounded numbered nearly 600, inctud-
Ing- twenty out of twenty -three oftl-

:::::>::<#:#:w

SHOP IN THE |
CONSTITUTION I
BEFORE YOU |
SHOP IN THE I
STORE
*[ It will pay you.
fl" Some store niay bp spe-
cializing in just the 'thing-
you want today. If not
today, surely tomorrow,
or next (lav.

Report* From A arloiui Stati
STATIONS

*nd atate of
WBATHKR.

Read the Advertisement*
''before you go down town.

Atlanta, cloudy.
Ttlrmingham,' p. cly.
Boston, clear
Buffalo, yp. cloudy.
Ohai leston. p cldy.
Chicago, cloudy.
l>envi r, cloudv. .
I>es Moines, rain.
r>odge City, p. cly

:>; Duluth. clear. . .
f> Galvesion, clear.
:•> J&atteras, clear. .
X; Jacksonville, cldy.
'•:': Kansas City, clear
•:•: Knoxvllle, rain. .
'* Louisville, p. cldy.
•::: Memphis, cloudy. . ,
•X Stlaml, xloudV.
•$ Mobile, cloudy. . j .
>;: Montgomery, p. cly.
•:•: Nashville, rain. .C^
•:;:' jTew Orleans. Cldy.
:•:• ' New* York, clear. .

§ ,' Oklahoma, clear,
Pittsburgh clear. . .

;•;* Portland. Ore., cly.
:•? Raleigh, p. cloudy.
M; J San Francisco, clr.
% I St. Jjouis. clear. . .!
:•> ^alt Lafce-Clty, clr.
:•:• I Shreveport, clear. .
:::: I Spokane, p. cloudy.
•A Tampa, cloudy. . .

Toledo, p. cloud v. .
Vlck^burg;, p. cldy.I
Washington, cldy. .1

C. F. von HKKRMANH
Section Director.

. -**j***f*sxtK~,*i-* f
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, Is justified or can be sustained.
aad they, therefore* confidently appeal
to the opinion of the United States gov-
ernment aa enlightened by this memo-
randum "'

T*xt of MesvmlJUMlHSs.
Following is the text of th« memo-

randum as transmitted by Ambassador
Fag*

•1 Hist majesty's government ha\e on
various (occasions, and notably in the
communication on the 16th of March
last, g-iven assurance to the United
States that they would make it their
first aim to minimize the inconvenience
which must Inevitably be caused to
neutral commerce from the existence x>f
a state of war at sea, and in particular
from the measures taken by the allied
governments for .the restriction of the
enemies n\ er-sea trade Hia
majfest> s government desire to offer
the follow in« observations respecting
the manner in which they have con-
sistently endeavored to gi\e practical
effect to those assurances

2 It -will be recalled that, at the
moment when his m ije^tj i. po^ eminent
announced their nu azures against ene-
my commerce the\ declared their in-
tention to refrain altogethei from the
exercise of the right to confiscate ships
or cargoes, which belligerents had al-
w a> s i>re\ iousl> claimed in respect of
breaches of blockade thit undo*- arti-
cle 5 (1) of the enaetemnt of the llth
of March, It was expressl> provided that
an> person claiming to be Interested
in troods placed in the prize court In
pursuance of the provision of that en-
actment might forthwith Ksue a
vi it isralnst the phropei ofticer of
the crown \nd thus to remove
all possible cause of legitimate griev-
ance on account of delaj- and that,
finally a pacific assurance wii«r gi\ en
to the United btatet> KO\ eminent that
the insti ucttbns to be is.'-ued bj his
majest\ •* Ro\*,rnment to the tleet and
to the customs oiflc'als and exetuti\e
officials concerned \s ouUl impi e*»s
upon them the dut\ of acting null the
utmost dispatch consistent with the ob-
ject in -view

Special Concession* Made.
" The abo\«? measure^ were all de

sigiscl to ille\nte tht burdens imposed
jpon neutr il *ea borne commerce in
general \ anon** special concessions,
o\er and abu\ e tho^e enumerated ha\o
moreo\ei been made m fa^or of United
btates citizen**

4 Thus the inaje-m *s go\^rnment
h.i\e acted, at, ic^ai^is shipments ot
American cotton, m accordance \\ ith
the pro\ isions of an arrangement ar-
ri\ed at in direct collaboia»ion with

representatives ot the American cotton
Interests. In accepting this scheme,
the principal representative of thoae
Interests described U aa concert-
ing- all that American interests could
properly ask The provisions of the
arrangement were, as the United State*
ambassador la aware, am follows

"(1) All cotton for which contracts
of sale and freight engagements hav«
already been made before the second
March la to be allowed free (or bought
at contrtct price if stopiped), provided
the ship sails not later than the Slat
of March

"(2) Similar treatment ie to be ac-
corded to all cotion Insured before the
2d of March, provided it la put on board
not later than the 16th of Jtfarch

"(3)- AH shipments of cotton clan-n-
ine the above protection are to be de-
clared before sailing, and documents
produced^ to, and certificates obtained
from, consular officers or other autihor-
ity fixed, 'by the government

\ Date* Eixt*m<te4.
a Con««idei a-ble shipments of cotton

have already been dealt with under
this arrangement and in certain cases
th« dates specified liave been extended
in fa-voi of American- shippers The
board of trade hive already paid a sura
exceeding £4f>0,000 to \ariqus American
claimants and a,ll claiasis sue being and
will continue to be paid as rapEdlj a*
they aie presented and the proofs oJ
title can be checked It In some cases

eroirress has been delayed thl* ha*
e*n due to the fact which has serl-

o-isl\ embarrassed^ his majesty's cro\-
erument—that a number ot consign-
ments, for which the Ameiican ship-
pers had specifically invoked the pro-
tection of the arrangement, are now
claimed by Swedish and I>utcji firms,
uho«e timt of ownership, notwithstand-
ing the action of the American ship-
pe» s appears in some cases to be
valid and in othei •* has led to the issue
of writs in the pii^e court ,

6 It his been explicit!} acknowl-
edged bv the special representatives ot
tht American cliimanta, Vho have been
in cont-tint ami tin feet communication
with the board of trade, that all the
claims so fai «5ubmitted under the cot-
ton arrangement hi^ e been settled
•with the utmost promptitude as soon
as the production o£ the necessary doc-
uments by the claimants allowed this
of bemgr done Theie is at this pres-
ent moment no claim before his majes-
t> s g-o\erntnent that has not been paid,
and the same so paid o\ei are already
consideiibl> in excess of the amounts
icili^ed bv the sale of the goods

7 As regards the moie general alle-
gations, of delay in dealing w ith cases

At < I.K -VX STOHE1S.

— -̂ ^ "̂" ^^^^^ •• ^^ •• «• IB *m

ROGERS'
PINEAPPLES 5-A10'
POTATOES Peck

15 Ibs. 19c
"MASON'S IMPROVED"

QtS.

Doz.
Pints, Ooz. 59c, Half Gallon, Ooz. 89c

Complete With Tops and Rubbers

—rwrH^vm 9 .

FRUIT JARS 71c
Jelly Glasses
Doz. 24c

Jar Rubbers
Ooz. 4c & 9c

Para Wax
lb. 10c

Mason's Fruit Jar Caps, Doz. ..... 21 c

WASH BOARDS

NEMO" PEAS ,± lie
BETTER-BREAD

61 Quality Stores Help You to Save
SHOP AT THE NEAREST.

JONES' CASH STORE
* 124 Whitehall St.
Bell M. 367, M 428; Atlanta 1175

Fresh Home Grown
Corn, dozen
Cantaloupes, *
each . . .
Pineapples,
each
Fresh Tomatoes.
BASKET ' . .

No. 1 Cobbler
Potatoes, peck
24 Ibs. Gold Medal
Flour . l

24 lb«. Best Self-
rising Flour
24 Ibs. Postelt's
Elegant Flour
No. 10 Pure
Lard
No. 10 Silver Leaf
Brand Lard . . . .
No. 10 Snow*
Drift
No. 10 Cotton
Bloom
Luzianne or Governor's
Cup Coffee, lb.
Home Dressed ^ I
Hens, lb. - • •
Regular Smoked
Hams, lb. • • . •
Breakfast Bacon,
In Cartons . . . .
Stew Beef,
lb

17k;
5c
4c

2Oc
23c
83 c
91c

$1.1O
SI.OS
$1.111
87c
86c

175c
15&

6c
Tip-Top Bread

5c per Loaf

Stoat's Cafoi | nc

EVERY TIME YOU MI88
COMINO TO JONE*—YOU LOSE.

VOULL FIND IT AT^

PHONE IVY 5000.
492-498 Peachtree Street.

SPONGE CAKE . . 26c
They are the regular 35c kind and

are made by a new process.

Just Opened — a new barrel of large
crisp

DILL PICKLES, 6 for . . 1 5C
Also a new barrel of large, luscious
QUEEN OLIVES, qt. . . 4QC

Appetizing Foods
AT OUR DELICATESSEN

Normanna Mackerel Roe, tin 25 «^
New Pack Shad Roe, tin
New Herring Roe, tin

In the Market
Pot Beef Roast, lb

This is good hot or cold.
Fresh Dressed Hens, lb. .

Fruits — Vegetables
Pink Meat Cantaloupes
„ „ „ 12!4«S 15tf, 2O«*
Ga Rocky Fords, 10c, 3 for 25 «^
Ga Rocky Fords, 15c, 2 lor.
Florida Pineapples. 4 for. .
Home Grown Sna'p Beans, 2

quarts . . aj-fc
Lima and Butter Beans, 4

quarts . 25«*
Home Grown Cabbage, large

heads, each . 51

Kenne»aw BfscuH and , Other
Cracker* Made Dally In

Atlanta. I

Cnfltam icflrt s tat torn
Oonatituticm rwderi b«ll*Te In

tu column*.

transit v, Ith certain car&oes of dye-
' , potash and German beet seed
' 11 When it became apparent that

ot detained cargoes, the following facts
and figures may be quoted

"The total number of vessels -which,
having cleared from United States ports
since the Initiation of the retaliatory
measures against German trade, are
still detained in United Kingdom ports
Is 27, of this number 8 are discharg-
ing cotton which his majesty's govern-
ment haa agreed to purchase under the
above arrangement Of the remaining
19 vessels, 7 are free to depart so soon
as the Items of their oargo placed in
the prize court have been discharged.
The other 12, of which 3 only are
American snipe, are detained pending
Inquiries as to suspicious consign-
ment*.

No Arbitrary ^ Interference.

"3 !His majesty's government remain
convinced that, on an Impaitial review
of the facts, it will be admitted that no
arbitrary interference with American
Intei eats has, in regard to cotton car-
goes, occurred, while if due regard be
paid to the enormous volume of Ameri-
can and neutral shipping which Is1 con-
tinually engaged In the trans-Atlantic
trade, the figures and dates quoted in
the preceding paragraph will empha-
size the restricted nature of any inter-
ference which has taken place and the
close attention with which the officials
concerned, have adhered to their In-
structions to act In all cases with expe-
dition and with every possible consid-
eration for neutrals

' 9 Since his majesty's government
have'' be«*n compelled to adopt their
present measui ea aguinbt German com-
merce, they have given special consid-
eration to the question of avoiding as
fai us possible unnecessary damage to
the interests of neutrals in regard to
the export of goods of German origin,
and here again liberal concessions
have been made to United States citi-
zens Under the rules enacted on the
jlth of March provision is made for
the in\estigation of all neutral claims
respecting such goods In the prize
couit and it is obvious that these
claims can receive tfue and equitable
consideration most properly before a
judicial tribunal Nevertheless, in def-
erence to the express desire of the
United States government, arrange-
ments were made toward the end or
March, whereby United States citizens
who might desire to import goods pf
German origin via a neutral port were
enabled to produce pi oof oi payment
to his majesty's embassy at Washing-
ton. If such proof were deemed satis-
factory, his majesty's government gave
an undertaking that the goods con-
cerned should not be interfeied with in
transit, and the American Importer
was freed from the necessity of sub-
mitting his claim to the prize court In
London for adjudication A few daya
later his majesty's government further
agreed to recognize the neutral own-
ership of goods of enemy origin, even
If not paid for before the 1st of March,
provided they were the subject of an
f o b contract o f earlier date, a n d
had arrived at a neutral port before
the 15th of March

Drestuffs ttud FotasH.
10 Special treatment also has been

accorded to cargoes of particular prod-
ucts destined for the United States,
and stated to be indispensable for the
industries of the country . and. in notes
addressed to the United States ambas-
sador In April and May undertakings
were Driven not to interfere during
transit v, Ith certs
.stuffs, potash, and

'11 When It be
larpe quantities of enem> goods were
still passing out through neutral coun-
tries his majesty's g^ov ernment felt it
necessai > to enjo> the special immu-
nitj theretofore granted from liabil-
ity to being placed in the prize court
It had been observed that a large In-
crease hid taken place in the number
of vessels sailing from neutral coun-
tries to America In such circum-
stances it appeared scai cell possible
that goods of enemv origin, bought
and paich f or to the 1st of March, should
not ha.\ e alreadj been shipped to their
destination First June was according-
ly fixed as the date after which th«
privilege allowed in the case of such
shipments should cease, but once moie
a special fa \or was granted by extend-
ing- the date in exceptional cases to
the 15th of June

PrcHh <tpncsri Hfsrile.
* 12" Importers in the United States

having now had three months in which
to clear off their purchases In enenrv
territory, his majesty s government
trust that, In presence of Phe circum-
stances enumerated, the United States
government will acknowledge the great
consideration which haa been shown
to American interests

"13 Nevertheless a fresh appeal haa
now been made to his majesty s gov-
ernment that shipments of American-
owned goods of enemy origin, If paid
for before the beginning of March
should be allowed to be shipped with-
out molestation after the 15th of June
The appeal is bae-ed principally upon
the, contentions (A) that Insufficient
time already has elapsed, (B> that no
mention of a time limit Is made In the
enactment of the llth of March (C)
that the proofs of ownership required
by his majesty s government are of an
exacting nature and Involve much time
for preparation.

"14 The first contention <AX has al-
ren-dv been dealt with As regards
(B) and (C). It Is true that the enact-
ment of the llth of March contains no
mention of a time limit. But it seems
to be overlooked that the time limit
hid1 been fixed only for the special Im-
m unity granted as an exception from
that enactment It was as a* friendly
concession to American interests that
his majesty s government agreed to an
Investigation of claims outside the
prize court \s for the exacting na-
ture of the proofs required by his
| majesty B government, experience haa
shown that such proof a were neces-
sary

"l 5 In deference, however, to the
renewed representations of <the United
States ambassador, his majesty s gov-
ernment have given further directions
that in all auch cases, as may have been,
specially submitted through the Bi It-
ish embassy at Washington or to his
majesty s government direct or as be-
fore the 15th of June and past the
goods shall be allowed to proceed I with-
out Interference, if shipped from a
neutral port on the conditions already
laid down notwithstanding the fact
that shipment may not have been macje
before the 15th of June

"16 His majesty's government also
will be prepared hereafter to give spe-
cial consideration to cases presented to
them and involving particular hard-
ships, if the goods concerned are re-
quired for neutral governments or mu-
nicipalities, or in respect of works
of public utility, and where paj ment
can be shown to have been made be-
fore the 1st of March. 1915

"17 With the above exceptions, his
majesty's government regret they can-
not continue to deal through the diplo-
matic channel with Individual cases,
but tthey would again point out that
special provision is made for the con-
sideration ot such cases in the prize
court."

"18 Complaints have not Infrequent-
ly been made that undue delay occurs
In dealing with American cargoes In
the prize court An interesting com-
ment on this subject was made by the
president of the prize court In the case
of the cargo of ex-ateamship Ogeechee
on the 14th instant His lordship, ac-
cording to the transcript from the of-
ficial shorthand writer's notes, made
the following observations x

American* Caiine Delay.
' 'It is a very extraordinary thing

that, when the crown are ready to go
on, the claimants come here and say.
We cannot proceed for six weeks"

Some day, toward the end of laat term,
I had a row of eminent counsel In front
pressing me to fix a case at once I
fixed it very nearly at once—that Is
to say, the second day of the folio wine1

term They all came and sal ft
" 'We want an adjournment for six

weeks'
"19 The solicitor general thereupon

.remarked 'If I might say so, on that
one of the reasons I applied today on
behalf of the crown that the matter
should be dealt with as soon as possi-
ble is for that very reason There
has been such a strong desire on the
part of America and American citizens
that there should be no delay, but one
finds, Jn fact, the delay cornea from

"20 The president then stated- 'I
know that I do not know what the
explanation Is, but I am anxious that
there should be no delay '

"21. It ia true that a number of
cases, principally relating to cargoes
which, though ostensibly consigned to

I a person In a neutral country, are in
I reality believed to be destined for the

enemy, have been pending In the prize
court for some time The United
States government are aware that most
of theae cargoes consist of meat and
lard, and that much of the delay In
bringing- theee cargo** to adjudication
was due to the fact that negotiation*
were being carried on for many weeks
with a representative of the principal
American meat packers for an ami-
cable settlement out of court "When
at length, owing to the failure of the
negotiations, his majesty'* government
decided that they would continue the
prise court proceedings, and had at the
request «f the claimant* flx*d th*

•arlieat poewibl* date for the hearing.
counsel for the latter asked for an ad-
justment jn their interest*! despite the
fact that the crown was, by his own
admleaion, ready to proceed

* 2Z His majesty'a government 'are
earnestly desirous of removing al)
cause of avoidable delay in dealing
with American cargoes and vessels
which may be detained, and any spe-
cific Inquiries or representations which
may be made by the United States
government in regard to particular
cases will always receive the most care-
ful consideration and all information
which can be afforded without preju-
dice to prize court proceedings will be
readily communicated, but they can
scarcely admit that on the baals of ac-
tual facts any substantial grievance on
the part of Ameiican citizens is justi-
fied or Can be sustained and they
therefore confidently appeal to the
opinion of the United States govern-
ment as enlightened by this memoranA
dum '

THAW DECUREO SANE
BY SIXTEEN WITNESSES

New York. June 24 *—Harry K
Thaw, sitting beside his lawyers at the
jury trial to teat his sanity, today heard] ,
sixteen witnesses—nearly all of them
friends he had. made during his BO- i
journ in Canada and New ^Hampshire— ]
testify that they believed he was a "
ritional man

One was. a physkian who had at-
tended to Thaw s sprained ankle, an-
other fead sold him an automobile, an~
other had gone fishing with him an-
other camping one waa the sheriff, his
custodian In New Hampslrc for six-
teen mow ths one, an alderman of
bheibrooko, Quebec who said v he
thought so much of Thaw he had in-
vited him to settle down there as one
of the city's business men All declared
that Thaw conducted himself like a
gentleman, had, no delusions and was
rational, both In speech and actions

Thaw showed his satisfaction at, the
mass of evidence in his favor that his
counsel was presenting to the Jury
The attorneys for the state, however,
never failed to ask caqh witnesu
whether Thaw at anj time had dit,-
cursed women wi th them or anj of the
circumst.inetes that led to the murder
of Stanfoid "W hitc >.one «ould aay
that these topie,^ •n ei e brought up,
whereupon the st ite s examineis would
make the point that a paranoiac such
as Thaw is alleged to be might con-
verse ration tlly except when his one
delusion wa& mentioned

Mrs. C. L.
Airs C Li Morgan aged 35, died afe.

her residence Vo 10 X>rexel avenue.
O ikhurst Thursday moi nliig She is
sui vivcd b> hei husband and three chil
dren her mother Mrs E AI Y/att s of
Villa Rica one brother "U W Yatej, of
\ t l la Rica, and t w o slbteis Mrs T G
Powell, of Villa Rica, and Mrs J C
Baskln, of Bremen

MIDSHIPMAN REAGIE
PREPARES CONFESSION

AnnaiJOlin. Md, June 24—A copy of
an examination was taken by a mid-
ahipmun from the desk of a profeaaor
In the English department at the naval
academy, acfcordlnB to testimony to-
day before the court of Inquiry Inves-
tigating the "cribbing" ucandal at the
academy That this midshipman is
pieparinf? a confession also was Indi-
cated

Midshipman David Gliolc. who testi-
fied yesterday that he and C M Rca-
gle a claasamate, had stolen Into the
Kiigllsh and modern languages depart-
m,ent to look for weekly marka in ad-
vance of their belnsr announced, was
questioned further today \ \

He said that he and Midshipman H
R WhlttakLr accompanied Reagle to
the BngllHli department on one occa-
sion when Glit-k waw Heagle take from
the desk of a piofeasor a copy of a fu-
ture examination In Eii-gllsh

Kail Kellai teatifled today that Rea-
gTJc had told him, I am going to con-
fess pverythlng I know

Since >estcrday Reagle has been
guarded It la knoivn that for a Ions
time this afternoon Keagle and an as-
sistant of the judge advocate, with a
stenographer, wei e in a room In the
building in which the court 1s being
held

, Six midshipmen of the former fourth
class testified today as to the coaching
they had received In modern languages
the night before the examination frqm
Ralph McK Nelson, an honor i man of
the Kratfuatin*? class, who has been
recommended for dismissal The paper
which Nelson used appeared to sev-
eral of the midshipmen to be similar
to an oflicial copy oj the examination
prepared foi the fourth class, shown
to them by the judge advocate

J C Williams testified to obtaining
advance Information'from Nelson and
pelting the impression from him that
he mubt keep it quiet"' C' R Denny
also toM of ^PttlnRr help from Kelson
und being told by him to keep quiet
about this Information "

y

SEVEN FISHING SHIPS
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London June 24 —Seven fishing ves-
sels known as drirters nave been sunk
by a German submarine off the coast
of Scotland Most of the crews of the
fishlnsr boats TV ere saved

The crews of the boats were taken
aboard the American steamship Llama,
which reported that the drifters were
sunk list night at a point east of the
Skerries

VACATION GLASSES
for the seashore or mountain at Jno
L. Moore & Sons, the opticians. In soft
tints to protect your eyes from th«
glare of the sun 42 N Broad St —
(adv )

INTERVIEW M POPE
DECLARED INDURATE

Rome, June 23 —(Via Paris, June 14 >
The OaaerVatore Romano, the official
organ of the Vatican, tputbllahea the fol-
lowing- statement relative to the inter-
view attributed to Pope Benedict In La
Liberte, of Paris

"To put our r cade re and all discern-
ing1 and Impartial men of all nations
on guard against arbitrary Interpreta-
tions of the mind of the Holy faee we
are unable to let pass without remark
the account of the Interview of a for-
eign journalist with the sovereign pon-
tiff, published and commented upon in
the newspapers

"To cut short these Interpretations
and commentaries we recall \ that
there is an essential difference
between the official public tsocumonta
of the Holy See and private public i
tlons As to that which concerns tue
European conflict the thought of the
sovereign pontiff Is not ^doubtful ' e-
cauae It "has been clearly expressed at
different times in numerous pontifical
documents namely, the encyclical oT
.November, 1914 ^ the Christmas discourse
to cardinals, the consistorial allocution
of January 22, 1915 many letters from
the pontiff to cardinalb and prelates
and the recent letter of May 20 to Car-
dinal Do> en i '

"Those official public documents re-
fleet exactly the Ideas of the pope and
Holy See who accept all responsibility
The other documents, namely, private
publications and also the one discussed
today, can contain and do contain, in
fact, a number of Inaccuracies Several
of these inaceuracies are so evident it
is useless to, point them out'

MORTUARY

> Mr*. E. H. Simpson, Rom*.
», Oa., June 24 — (Special ) — The
l of Mr* Elizabeth Hart Stmp-
fe of the late \V p Simpson, who

tr hlB lifetime president £f
nge National bank, will take

fYiday Mrs Simpson died
rium In Buttle Creek, JUch

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Otoe BmfcfiKt
Bacon, pound
Otoe Picnic
H.ms, pound
Dressed Hens,
pound

Special Prices on
Fresh

. '.

BUEHLER BROS.
HOTf THE HBDRfSS

to- 119 Whitehall St.
Main 3938 Atlanta 887

Rom», Oa., June 24
funeral of
•on. wife of , o
wa» durlntr hlB lifetime president £f
the Exchang
place toere f
In a (sanitariu ,
where <hc had gone for trpjtment She
hAd-been In 111 health for several Tear*
She was «S years of aKe, and Is sur-
vived by a son. T J fai-np^on, and three
daughters. Mra J L Ba'.s Mra O pr
McWIlllams and Mra \\'
mon, Jr

£. Y. Culbreath.
12 Y Culbreath aged JO died at a

private hospital Thursday afternoon at
2 o clock He i« survived h\ ht«
pa,i f nts Mr a.nd Mr*- 1 E f ulbroith
of T'llmetto a brother, Clauile Cu!
,bi*ath of GrantvIIle ^n«^ one bister
Mrs r R Cotton, oC Grant* ille Mr'
Culbrcath was a bi le^man lor Kt 11\
IJro-, compinj,, and Iirtd lived in West
EnO »ark for a number of ytirs

Miss Georgia Ransom.
Miss Georgia Kirisom i^Tcd 17 vears,

d i f d at th< i e'-idenVf of ht-i pat * nl^
Mr and Mr4- \T S Uan^om > 4 N o r t h
Howard street Kirk wood Thin -day
morn ng- She in survived by one broth
er, Madison Ransom and one sibtu-i
Marguerite Jlansom, besides hei
parenta

HUGHEY'5,115 Whitehall
« 10c
.. 39c

16c
4cup

. 2V2c up

. lOc

Market Im«ket, about

Kresh Country

Flue. frc»h

Appfea ..
Kliie, frenk
I I:.>l*>^•<. dcu

Okru. *
Frcwh . 7J/2c

5c to.
12y2c

24c
15c

HOCKEY'S, IJS Whitehall

IXAUf.K ^o. 1
new POTATOES, peck
TO pound* ,

Cantaloupes

5c
Real Rocky-
Fords—Buy
Ail You Want.

FANCY
PEACHES

I/ P«ok

Fresh
Laid
19C Dozen

READY MADESOUPS ̂ a.
2 Cans] 5o

BACON STRIPS
21c Pound

Any Amount

Fancy Norway

MACKEREL
2 For 25c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Friday, June 25

Combination
I Dozen Lemons
'/4 TSS-lud Tea

20c
35c Value

Buffalo
2 For

Littuce
1 5c

PURELARD
%-.<BS1.

Worth $1.60

PHILADELPHIA

SKRAPPLE

Wnton's SmwdriH

COOKING OIL

PRUNES
2 Pound* 1 5 C
Big, Black Ones

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and Other

Crackers In
and lOcs

PACKAGES

FANCY RIPE

TOMATOES
10c Basket

SAN LEANORO
ASPARAGUS
No. 1 Mttuntl Tin*
2 For 25c

RED
PIMENTOES

15« Sin
3 Cm* .

Fancy Calif ornlaWhiti
ASPARAGUS

ALASKA

SALMON
2 Cans 1 5c

FANCY NEW

Irish Potatoes

BLUE SEA

TUNA FISH
Halves - . lie
Ones . . . 17c

PURE APPLE

CIDER
Quarts 25c

ly% HAMS
Mtaiita Sffldnd

1 5VL>C Pound
FANCY

BLACKBERRIES
1 Oc Quart

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Gakes
—6 Varieties-

Tftm Story
mtha Throb with a TlaOt

The Broken Coin
iff the most fascinating: story of love and
adventure ever written—iiist the story you
have been looking for—from Chapter One
to "The End" you will find The Broken
Coin intensely interesting.

EMERSON HOUGH
the past master of, romantic, soul-starring
fictton, has set a mark with The Broken Coin
that will be hard to beat You will be thrilled
v*ith the wonderful adventures of Kitty-
Gray, a live American girl, in her search for
the other half of The Broken Coin—and
the heart throbbing romance will hold you
as no other story you have ever read.
Watch for the, opening chapter m thii paper and
be mire to eee the moving pictures at your favorite

UnK ersal theater No living
author i* *o fitted to haadl* j
such m thrilling plot aa Emer-
son Hough, and no other pro*
ducers but th« Universal
could hava given it ao gor-
geous a. setting or furnisaed
•uch an \all-star company ot
playet* for its presentation.

1-3 LB. NET

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! "aSffiTW" FREE!
V

Iced Tea
A Cool, Invigorating Summer Drink

Free to Constitution
Want Ad Readers

GET YOURS!
If you find your naipe on the want ac^page of The Consti-
tution you get a package of Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely free.
LOOK NOW

It Will Be Worth Your While
Scattered through The Constitution Want Ads each morning
will be the names of a number of ladies who read The Consti-
tution. Every one of th'ese will receive a free package of
Heekin's Iced Tea by calling in person at the office of The
Constitution, or sending a written order.
No tea will be given to those who have inserted their own
names in connection with a "Want Ad."
If your name is in The Constitution WantlAds corn^e to this
office not later than one week after your name appears and
you will receive a half-pound package of Heekin's Iced Tea,
absolutely free (no strings attached).

MADN1

IT PAYS TO READ CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
BE THANKFUL FOR HEEKIN'S TEA

,'SPAPO.r
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WILSON BELIEVES
PEACEISFAROFF

House Tells President Pub-
lic Opinion in Warring Na-
tions Will Act Strongly
Against Any Compromise.

New York. June 24.—President Wil-
son does not see any prospect for an
earl> peace in Europe

Colonel E M House, his unofficial
envo> to Europe, ga\e the president
today, the results of his sojouin of
several months In European cap 1 tals.
where he talked Intimately with the
responsible^ officials of the German,
British and French governments, and
the information he Imparted in the
long walks and talks which they en-
joyed today reflected definitely the
ideaa held by both diplomatists and
the military element in each of the
countries at war

Colonel House also disclosed the
currents of public opinion in each
country aa to peace terras

Wilson Guided by UOMV.
The president has been guided large-

ly by what Colonel Mouse haa reported
to him by cable and letters in han-
dlinc the delicate question of renewing
the efforts of the United States to
bring- about a general acceptance of
mediation Mr Wilson himself said
last Tuesday that no new tenders of
good offices had been made to any of
the warring powers, but that all for-
eign governments understood the v* ill-
ingnesa of the United States to be of
any service In -any ia a> possible to pave
the way for an approach to/ peace

One fundamental! thing the presi-
dent has learned, which has affected

the err arts of the United States to
make peace, is the unpreparedness of
public opinion in some of the bellig-
erent countries aa to terms which they
fear their adversaries might advance.
or that already are tilacueaed. Colonel
House observed that public opjnion
in some countries insisted on terms ]
which the governments of those coun-
tries already had learned in various >
ways would not be acceptable to their
opponents

In ail countries Colonel House found
there had developed among the masses
a desire for a settlement that would
be commensurate with sacrifices made
by the people If left to the diplo-
matists In Europe alone, a return to
the territorial status quo perhaps
would not be dif-nculi, some of the in-
formation indicated

the 9ca».
In Germany it seemed, according to

information given to the piesldent.
that the object of a large and influ-
ential party was to prepare public
opinion for ft. realization of the idea
that Germany a ''best InteresJ^ lie ini
colonial expansloh ami the incidental
development of overseas commerce,
rather than in territorial extension in
Europe proper The question, however,
which Colonel House thinks likely will
play a most important part in any
peace negotiations ia * freedom of the
seas," the-, principle that the property
of all pri\ute citizens except contra-
band shall be exempt from capture or
seizure on the high seas in time of
•war.

This point was discussed at the first
and second .Hague cctnierent.es and at
the London naval confei enca which
bi ought forth the so-called " declara-
tion of London. * bat no general rati-
fication or ugrtement was obtained.
The American delegations to the first
and second Hague conferences were
entrusted to vote for the adoption of
this principle

Colonel House is known to be a sup-
porter of ttit "freedom of the seaa"
principle, and. In his discussion of the
subject while* abroad there is some
reason to believe that he had the sanc-
tion of the president Colonel House
found among the allies a widely vary-
ing opinion1^

Neither the president nor Colonel
Hoiifae would make a. formal statement
tonight on their confeience \

One-half of the 12,000 tires which took
place in JvTe» York city last year were
traceable to carelessness.

You might as well be
using an 1898 calendar!

BECAUSE that's just about the business era yon
mre working in. if jou still believe In pencil

marks Jn a note book as the way to write letters.
Bring your business calendar up to date! Man
alive, realize how far behind the times you are
by hauling: your stenographer write every letter
twice—once in shorthand and once on her type-
writer

DICTATE TO THE DICTAPHONE!
Your phone is handy—use it now. Call IVy 286

—that's the Dictaphone—and make an appoint-
ment. In any event, get a copy of onr book,
"How One MaiuSaved Money."

TAE
1 63 N. PRYOR ST., ATLANTA, GA.

SHOES
\

For Vacation
Going Men

DON'T dim the Big Bright Spot of
the ye^r by going away without

a pair of comfortable spoilt shoes^
Whether you expect to spend your
time at shore, at mountains, town or
country, we're ready to start you off
with the shoes for" travel, dress or
outing wear — comfort wear.
Our shoes will interest every man who
cares for the style of his shoes and ap-
preciates the economy of a good shoe.

v,

White Canvas and Palm Beach '"
$3.50, M and $5

Tans and Dull Leathers
& to $8

White Buckskin— $6
i (WWfe Inn

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
*r

COUNCIL OF ADVISERS
CREATEDJY DANIELS

Secretary of Navy to Discon-
tinue Meyer's Sy»tem

of Aids.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN
! BACfC OF DNIESTER

Continued From Page One.
bombarded Arras, the hospital of the
Holy Sacrament being particularly
damaged. Some listers and some of
the nuraea loat their llvea

"In front jf Domplerre, weat of
• Peronne, the explosion of a German

mine was followed by a violent bom-
i bardment of our trenchea. An attack

on the part of the enemy, executed by

Washington. June 24.—Creation of
"the secretary's advisory council" in
the navy department, to Include the as-
sistant secretary, the chief ef opera-
tions, the bureau heads and other naval
officers was announced tonight by Sec-
retary Daniels At the same time the
secretary made known his Intention
to discontinue the system of aids orig-
inated by his immediate predecessor.
Secretary Meyer, a^ step forecast by
the establishment of the new1 office of
chief of operations

Captain Josiah S McKean, now com-
manding the battleship North Dakota,
has been designated assistant for ma-
terial to the chief of operations Cap-
tain Volney O Chase previously had
been named as assistant for operations

Under the present organisation at the
department, the art\ isor> council will
be composed of Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Benson, chief
of operations, the following1 ^bureau
chiefs Rear Admiral Blue, navigation.
Rear Admiral Strauss, ordnance; Rear
Admiral Griffin, at earn engineering.
Rear Admiral Taylor, construction and
repair. Rear Admiral Stanford, yards
and docks. Rear Admiral MoGowan,
supplies and accounts, and Rear Ad-
miral Bralsted. medicine and surgery;
Major General George Bartnett, com-
mandant of the marine corps, and Cap-
tain Ridley McLean, judge advocate
general of the navy

This council will meet with the sec-
retary e-very Thursday and oftener on
call Captain Geoi ge R Clark, \̂ ho
has been developing the na\al ^educa-
tional system as aid for education,
will become a mem'ber of the naval
examining board to succeed Captain
John J Knapp. lately assigned to the
command ol the Philadelphia navy
yard The educational woi k will be
carried on under the bureau of navi-
gation The work of the other aids,
as mapped out under the old system,
already had been absorbed by other
offices , i

"J do not Relieve." said Secretary
Daniels tonight, 'that In all its history,
taken as a whole, the navy's bureau
chiefs -ever were so universally recog->
nized aa masters of the professional
vvork under their special direction as
now I have learned to rely upon the
men who will compose thia -council "

FRENCH WAR MINISTRY
ATTACKED BY DEPUTY

Accambray Raises Storm by
Declaring Administration

Has Proved Inefficient.

.
"On the heights of the Mcuao. at the

Calonne trench, there has been no
change in the situation. We are main-
taining our positions In a portion of
the second German line.

In Lorraine not far from Leintrey.
the enemy delivered a counter attack!
Aftei a rather spirited engagement
tftey were repulsed

"On the rest of the front laet nlsrht
passed quietly

"The number- of prisoners made
since June 14 In the region of the
Fecht river now amounts to twenty-
five officers, fifty-three under-offi-
cers and 638 men"1

AUSTRIANS ATTACK
ITALIAN POSITIONS.

Rome, June 23—(Via Paris, June
24 )—An official statement issued to-
msht says >,

"Along the entire front there has
been nn artillery duel between pieces
of heavy and medium caliber The
enemy endeavored last night to attack
particularly Montepiano. Val Grande.
Val Piccolo, Oresmaverze (situated
between Pizzocollina and ZelJJenkofel)
and Crotaverdo, which had been oc-
cupied by our troops yesterday

'•During the night of June 21-22 and
continuing the following day th«
enemy made three desperate attacks
against our position at Preikofcl
All these attacks were repulsed suc-
cessfully by the splendid fire of our
artillery and the use of hand grenades
The enemy left 200 bodies on the bat-
tlefield

"In „ tho bay of Plezzo preparations
are being made by the Austrlans for
installation of heavy artillery and
along the neighboring heights convoys
have been seen going from Plezzo to-
ward the Upper Isonzo

"In the Montenero region and along
the Isonzo the day of June 22 passed
quietly."

TEUTONS VICTORIOUS
ON UPPER DNIESTER.

Vienna. June 2 4 — <Via London )—The
following official communication was
issued by the war office today

["The general situation in eastern
Galicia is unchanged To the east and
northeast of Lemberg- battles \ with
strong Russian rear guards are pro-
ceeding

"On the Upper Dniester, MHcolaiow
and Zydaczow have been captured
Down the river from Zydaczow'the al-
lied troops are advancing from several
quarters

"On the northern bank of the Dnies-
ter, between the Vistula and the San,
the enemy continues to retreat North
of the Vistula the Russian xeai guards
\\ere driven beyond -the Kamienka
rlverf Our troops occupied Ostrpwloc
and Samdomierz.

'In the Italian war theater, on the

Carlnthian frontier, a strong attack
of Italian trooops near Pal i(east of
Ploeken pass) was repulsed Other-
wise on these frontiers and those of
Tyrol only artillery engrnsement* oc-

"In the region of Krn calm prevails
On the Isonso river there Is heavy
artillery fighting. Italian attacks near
Oorizla and Montalcone failed "

ALLIES MAKE GAINS
AGAINST THE TURKS.

^Paris, June 24 — An official note made
public here today glvmff details of land
operations on the north side of the
Dardanelles between June 1 and 8, says
that aa a result of Frencn ana British
attacks a gain of from ISO to 500
yards along a front of over a mile was
made British troops took more than
600 prisoners. \

The text of the communication lol-.
lows:

"Our offensive movement during the
last two weeks of May had been grad-
ual, the line moving forward In small
sections from one vantage pplnt to
the next point of support

"But on June 4 the whole line was
ordered to attack. The idea was to
keep the enemy occupied at all polnta
simultaneously, preventing him from

bright sun Th* principal attack was
upon the Turkish position opposite the
British trenches British soldiers
charged tb«se trenches and found that
a- majority of the Turkish defenders
had been killed by the melinite shells
Without stopping at their first suc-
cess, .our allies charged again, occupy-
ing the second line of ti enches At
this point they were given support
which permitted them to turn about
and capture a Turkish redoubt which
still held out They took also further
poult ions situated on the right and the
left of the first line of ttenches, and
gained ground approximately 500 yards
in depth.

"The French charged simultaneously

with the British against the Turkish
positions situated In front of Kereves
Drrti The first line qoon w»s taken
art way .also a. Turkish fortress .which,
v> ith thi_ ditches suLroundlng It, was
h'avllv foiUHed by barb wire entan-
glements. We called thia fort 'Hari-
cot *

"The result of our attacka gave us
an amance ranging from 150 to 600
\ ards along a lateral front of two
kilometerH f-i mile and one-flftn). Brit-
ish troops took 100 prisoners, includ-
ing ten officeiH and s^-ven German ina-
rln*1") who had formerlv belonged to the
German warships Goeben and Brealau.
vessels •which, since the ivar, have been
under the Turklbh flag,"

,
bringing up reserves at any one point
and giving our men further opportu-
nity to organize tho positions already
captured.

"The bombardment of the enemy po-
sitions was begun at 11 a m Owing to
a long period of dry weather huge
clouds of dust were thrown up by the
sheila and were blown back to our
lines by a north wind, making our
firing difficult. The enemy made only
an occasional reply to the hail of our
*75' guns Towards noon our aero-
planes Deported that all of the enemy's
batterfes had been silenced Our In-
fantry at a given signal rushed from
the trenches and from the cliffs which
dominate the Gulf of Saroa in the di-
rection of the deep ravine at Kerevea
Dere.

"As the allies advanced their ba>o-
nets and swords gleamed under the

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as
the prescription o thine — d o u b l e
strength—Is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine—dou-
ble strength—from Jacobs' Pharmacy or
any druggist and apply a little of it
night and morning and you should soon
see that even the worst freckles (have
begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely It Is sel-
dom that more than an ounce la need*d
to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful clear .complexion

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine, as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If it fails to
remove freckles

Banish Foot
Misery

BENT bones, cotn*,
bunion*, ingrown nub,

flat foot, and all foot ills are
caiued by the pinching pre*-
lure of pointed shoe*.

Go "near-barefooted,"
wtuchmeara—Wear Educator
Shoes. And Nature w:!l ie-
line 01 free your feet from all
theK blenusW. Educators
will prerent your children
from ever oaring them*

Get the whole family into
food-looking, wear-rensting
Educator, today. Price $ 1.35
to $5.50. \

RICE & HUTCHINS••HI KJCE. ec. HuiuimaEDUCATOH
••• ^* • • ̂ ^ •• JP^>.

S« th»t EDUCATOR i*
branded on tole. It guaran-
tees the correct orthopaedic
dupe. Made only by ,

Rice <$• Hutckhu. Inc.
15 High St. Bottom

Retailers can b« suppled at
i •httlasata from stock an«nrflo«r

Rice ft Hiftchms Atlinta
Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Paris, June 24 —Animated scenes oc-
curred in the chamber of dep-utles to-
day -when M Accambray, In discussing
the war appropriation, criticised the
ministry of war He declared defects
had been proved In shell-making. Ob-
jections and protests from various
parts of the chamber Interrupted him
and the president reminded the speaker
he must confine his remarka to the
question under discussion

M. Accambray declared the sanitary
service of the army was responsible for
the deaths of many soldiers He regret-
ted., he said, that the national resources
were being extravagantly disbursed,
and deplored the lack of foresight dis-
play ed In .preparing for adequate sup-
plies and munitions.

The minister of war. he declared,
ought to possess technical training suf-
ficient to fit him for general direction
of the army's supply service*.

AVplanded by Soctallat*.
Protests frequently interrupted M

Accambray. The socialists applauded
him. Feeling among members rose
high and the stormiest scene in parlia-
ment since the war began resulted i

M. Accambray affirmed that he did '
not wish to criticise the leadership of
the army, but solely the cabinet )

Premier Vivlani admitted that the '
government had made mistakes, but '
that it waa alwajs willing to correct
them when a way to do so was pointed
out His statement that "not only
members of committees but every depu- 1
ty has the right to come and go and \
to observe the entire miiitarj organ- i
ization," was received with great ap-
plause

\"That is the very spirit of the repub-
lic." cried M Bedouce

Premier Vivian! continued, frequent-
ly interrupted by franttc applause, uig'-

, ing unity of action .
I 'The present hour," he said, "is no
| time for words of pessimism Prance
I will go to the very end The task wi l l
be hard and it may be long, but we

' shall go through "We have a valiant
army, admirable leaders and the na-
tion possesses patience and confidence

f incomparable "
> The members of the chamber who
stood as they listened to the peroration
broke into uncontrollable applause rind
cheers as the premier concluded, the !
deputies pressing forward to congrat-

, ulate him -
I Chamber In Disorder.
t M. Accambray sought the floor again
despite vociferous protest, deputies In

i all parts of the chamber crying
I "That's enough" He fihally suc-
ceeded in shouting the words

"This government is a shame" i
"Go and say that in Berlin " called

out a voice from the gallery
I Great disorder followed, which the
president of the chamber calmed The
great majority of the deputies obvious-
ly were in disagreement with M Ac-

iCambiay and the hostile interruptions
j continued until he finally sat down.

Premier Vivlani then arose and the
, house instantly became quiet The
premier expressed his regret that M.
Accambray had not intei pellated the j
government In th* usual parliamentary
manner-

U. S. NOTE REITERATES
DEMANDS IN FRYE CASE

Washington, June 24 —The reply of
the United States to the last German
note regaTdfnf? the case of thfe Ameri-
can ship William P Frye, sunk by the
commerce raider Prinz Eitel Friedrlch,
was dispatched to Berlin todai

In substance, the note reitei atee the
contention that the sinking; of the
Krye was In violation of International
law and of the Prussian-American
treaty of 1828, and auks for reparation
without reference to prize court pro-
ceedings Germany haa agreed to make
reparation under the treaty of 1828, but
justifies the destruction of the Frye
and has referred th« case to a prize'
court.

BRYAN MAKES ADDRESS
ON PEACE IN NEW YORK

New York. June 24—William Jen-
nings Bryan, add re a Bins a meeting- in
Madison Square Garden tonight under
the auspices of the Friends of Peace,
anA organization of various societies of
American citizens, grave his definition
of national honor, and called upon his
hearers to "cast your influence, not In
favor of either side, but in favor of
peace for the United ^tates and against
war with any of the belligerent na--
tioiu."

Mr Bryan reiterated his views re-
garding his proposal to submit all dis-
putes to an international commission

After Mr Bryan spoke, the meeting
[ passed a resolution falling on the gov-
| ernment tu place an embargo on tho
exportation of arms and* ammunition.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBoseCo. Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Fifty-Five Woolen Suits Are Priced1
 lwith a finality that amounts to a direct command to the woman who must hayp a suit for her vacation.

Just fifty-five in all — surely there is little time for delay. For doubtless more than fifty-five women
will want them.

Forty Suits Were$1
$39.50,$45to$55at ±

50 Fifteen Suits Were$*7 SO
$25, $29.50 to $35 at "

,
Not every size in every style, but every size among the fifty-five — all are models that won their way

this season — serges, gabardines, men's wear fabrics, checks, stripes — plenty of black and navy suits.
The last call you will hear! v

Some Fifty Palm Beach Suits
That Were $9.T5, $11.75 to $12.50 at

Norfolks, box plaited and plaui coats, plain and variously plaited skirts—the tailoring is superb
—of the genuine Palm Beach cloth—are marked for a quick clearaway. It would be a difficult matter
to find more attractive models even were one to pay full price. *• ^

Gowns and Teddy Bears
$2.25 to $3 Values; H™

A special of the specialest sort.
A number of these came in just the other

day, Arriving earlier they woijld have
been $2.25. Others are our own June Sale
garments that were $3.00.

Gowns are nainsooks, exquisitely trimmed
with French and German Vals, aero cloth
insertions and medallions, ribhon-run—a
host of styles.

The Teddy Bears are of soft nainsook and
are trimmed in daintiest fashion with laces
and embroideries at both the top and bot-
tom. You see their worth is more thanj
their new price. \

Colonial Princess Slips
Are Very New

These arrived but yesterday—they are
garments that the vogue of short waists and
Empire styles has developed—they have no
band at the waist.

Plain and embroidery trimmed at 980 and
$1.98. ^

Other Princess Slips are $1.50 to $3.98.

Announcing a Good Bit of

Front-Laced Corset News
The "in-between-times" of the corset making business has vanished in

one factory we know of—rather, it has been dispelled.
Instead of sitting with folded hands, so to speak, and waiting for a new

season, these people got busy and got business.
Here is how—
Until now we have never had a front-laced cornet ti sell for le^b than

$3.50—we could not find one we could recommend.
But now, we have just received *

Frolaset Corsets at $2, $2.50 and $3
that are modeled after corsets we ha\ e had to sell at $3 50 to $5.00

Of the same materials, coutils and brocades, with a guaranteed nonrust-
able boning, with elastic in back. They fit, snugly, comfortably, gracefully.

And We Will Give Special Fittings
at These Low Prices%

today and Saturday. We have these in models for the slight, the average
and the stout figure. ^

B. & J. Summer-Weight Treco Corsets at $2 to $5

Cuamkrlin-JOunson-DuBose Company
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AllANTA RESERVE BANK
TO WVE BRANCH IN N.O.

N*w Buik to P« First Author-
ized Under Federal Re-

serve Act.

a s n t o n . June J4—The federal
reMrve board announced today it had
approved a requeat of the federal r«-
•erve bank of Atlanta to open a branch
at New Orleans. Thf» la the flrst
branch bank to be authorlmed under
the federal reserve act. , \

The board's announcement makea no
definite assignment of territory to the
branch, but aaya H la Intended to *a-
•ism to it member banKa of Louisiana.
M]»»iMippi and Mobile and Baldwin
counties, Alabama.

The banks in the territories so a««r-
rerated will deal with the New Or-
leans branch only

The board announced that the branch
would conduct only operations In dis-
count and purchase of commercial pa-
per and acceptances and matters re-
lating to clearing; collections and ex-
change transactions and transfers of
funds ,

' The issue of ^notea ana the func-

UNITED
PttFlTJIAIIIG C00PBIS

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S*"C AN DIES

CaadUs

Cm tar*

Blocks

rKODAKE!
I you are a> jwurHcular'1
1 am the men In OUR1

OWN Laboratory vriU give ]
you miMafactoty woric.j

We enJGT the lar.*at aiiMfaar atJI
framhlc J*f*tofinf aarfn«M fm
3o«i«A br producing- evezr 4ar apta
prlnta. Qrkojpftper only.ion fllma d<
opeatree. Writ, (or priesUst.

C.K.COJK.1

tion of redUcountlna- with other fed-
eral reserve bank*." said the announce-
ment, "the purchase of United State*
bonds and notee and dealing* in war-
rant* of municipalities are to toe car-
ried on solely by the federal reserve
bank of Atlanta. ^ . _."All operation* are to b« reported
promptly to the federal bank of At-
lanta, and the federal reserve board is
to be advised of the same without de-
lay

"The transactlona of the New Or-
leans branch will be considered aa the
transactions of the federal reserve
bank of Atlanta and so reported In the
statements of the latter" ,

By-laws, salaries, the election' of di-
rectors and other matters of detail, the
board announced, will be taken up

""While the board."* continues the an-
nouncement, "has carefully considered
the principles which snould be observed
in opening a branch, it is not ready
at this time to promulgate any gen-
eral rules applicable to other points,
as it regards the proposition as some-
what experimental It la felt that the
experience gained in this case will
have an important bearing upon the
future development of the branch bank
idea. t

Incidentally it may be mentioned
that the banks comprised in the New
Orleans Clearing House association
haVe undertaken to make good for the
flrst year of operation aity difference
between the expense of conducting the
new branch bank and the revenue to
be derived from It" "

The board s announcement adds that
it assumes the provisions of the re-
serve act in regard to directors will be
observed

CHINAMEN HELD
FOR INFRACTIONS

OF NARCOTIC LAW
Kock 9amA L.um Jo* an£ Charlfe Loo,

three Chinamen. will shortly face
charges of infractions o£ the federal
narcotic law in the United States com-
missioner's office The names of the
defendants were easily obtained by
the \ Officials "working on the case, but
Deputy Marshal Brock had to line up
the larger number of the local colony
In their club on Hunter street before
the identity of the men could be as-
certained They made temporal y bonds
of 9300 each

: MELTON TO SPEAK
HERE ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Ur W, Fv Melton, of Emory college,
who occupies the chair of En-gUsh at
the Cox. college summer school, will
deliver a lecture on "Great Composers
and Great Literature** at Cox college
Friday night Frida> night's lectui e
will be the second of a series to be
gl\en by Dr Melton dnrlijg the sum-
mer session They will deal with poetry,
drama and other subjects along those
lines \ \

UfUVERSALlSTS *O
HEAR RABBI MARX

Rabbi David Marx wfll preach at the
First Univeraalist church, 16 East Har-

! rim street, Sunday morning at II
, o'clock

service

ree , u n a y mornng a
This will be the last regular

, service In the church this summer
A cordial in'v itatlon la extended to

the public The pastor Re\ F V Line
rebume services August 29

ROADS ARE FINE
FROM THOMASTON
TO FULTON COUNTY

F. M aarner. of Thomaston. chair-
man of the board of county commls-
aionera of Upson county, motored to
Atlanta Thursday on business, and re-
ported the roads In excellent condition
all alonjt the route He said the Upson
county board was alao active In con-
structing many miles of permanent
high-ways this year and is planning to
build first-class roads to Join with all
trunk lines entering; from other coun-
ties.

Mr Garner, In addition to 'being pres-
ident of a cotton mill, a big farming
corporation, general store and oil mill,
is also head of the Thomaston ice plant
and is, therefore. Interested In the pas-
sage by the present legislature of the
proposed Wlmberly anti-trust bill

The bill In Question Is aimed at the
alleged Georgia ice trust, and la being
backed by nearly four score independ-
ent Ice companies of the atate Mr
Garner will return to Atlanta when
the bill la up for consideration in the
legislature

3flr Garner apent the day with his
son-in-law. Councilman Sim it. Dallas,
of the seventh ward.

Hospitable Dalton
Royally (Entertains

B. Y. P. U. Delegates
Dalton, Ga,. June 24 —(Special.>—

The Baptist hosts of Georgia have
completely captured the city and the
annual convention of the B. Y P. 17. Js
In full swing

Commencing Tuesday morning every
northbound train brought hosts of
delegates and practically every sec-
tion of the state is represented The
•work of assigning the guests was
thoroughly systematized Professor
J R Humphries, aided by a corps of
assistants, met the trains and with a
score of volunteered automobiles they
were rapidl} conveyed to their respec-
ts e assignments Fully 500 enthusi-
astic \oung Baptists are the guests of
this occasion but there were homes
tfor all .inO to *pare The various de-
nominations vied with each other in
maintaining the proverbial hospitality
of Dalton.

The regular program which is sup-
plied with speakers from all over the
south, is being: carried out. The regu-
lar election and selection of place for
next meetinK wil l be held today, when
the convention will adjourn About
two hundred of the delegates express
an intention of visiting Lookout moun-
tain at Chattanooga Friday, Which
number will be augmented by others
from here

The delegates, headed by the uni
form ran k of the Maccabees and a
brass band, paraded the principal
streets of the city "Wednesday after-
noon in gaily decorated automobiles,
there being seventy-five cars In the
procession, which accommodated prac-
ticalU all of the guests

The principal streets and many of
the h&mes are decorated In the colors
of the union and American flags, the
litter being: appropriate on account
of the fact that the organization ia a
branch- of the "navy "

The charpre of the Inefficiency of
the nil, v finds its refutation in this
contention &o far as it relates to the
jounfe member^ of the Georgia "na\> "

NEW HOME SECURED ,
BF UNIFORM RANK

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
Th« Uniform Hank, Knights of

Pythias, have announced their removal
Into their new armory and headquar-
ters on July 1, In the Stelner- Emery
building, corner of Viaduct way and
Peach tree street. The new quarters
provide a drill ball, lounge room and
officers' quarters for tha officers of th*
companies, regiment and brigade. There
are also shower baths In connection
with the armory. \

It is planned by the committee In
charge of the removal plans to hold
an "open house" early in the fall for
all Knights of Pythias of the city. Spe-
cial ceremonies will be put on at that
time, announcement of wihlch will <be
made later

The committee in charge is. W. G.
Moore, -commanding Atlanta company
No. 2, Young B. Fraser, commanding
Gate City No. 6, A Crulkshanfc, 6om-
mandinjar colonial company No '18, and
T C. Pelot, commanding Dixie com-
pany No 21.

Walden Is Given Fine
Of $5.75 for Fracturing

The Skull of Newsboy

G E Walden. the man who threw
a beer bottle out of the saloon of G.
H Tatum, at No. 7 North Pryor street.
Tuesday night, fracturinn: the skull of
Willie Shaw, a, 14-year-old newsboy,
was fined 9 &.76 In recorder's court
Thursday afternoon and Instructed by
Judge Johnson to pay young 6haw 50
cents a <iay for thirty days The boy
is still in Orady hospital.

A crowd of newsbo}* were waiting
outside of the saloon In an alley ad-
Joining to get papers when a nght

I started amonj? them Wa'den, hearing
the light, picked up a beer bottle and
threw iti through a window, the missile
striking- \the Shaw boy on the head

Recorder Johnson stated that he was
certain there was no malicious Intent
behind TV al den's action, but would tine
him for being in the saloon drunk, as
well as for carelessness.

KEESEE GOES ON TRIAL
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

A K Keeseo, the city employee who
is alleged to have killed Nathan A. Jar-
rell in a fa mall shack in the rear of
Piedmont park. May v 22 faced the
charge. Of murder yesterday before
Judge Ben H Hill, in the ciimtnal
court Three of the jurors were chosen
at the sitting

Keesee admits the killing, but states
that he did so in self -defense after
Jar r ell had made an assault upon him

WHITE'S SERMONS
TO BE ON PRAYER

Dr J L White pastor Baptist Tab-
ernacle, will preach Sunday morning
on 'Praying for the Sick "
* Sunday night his subject will be,
"Praying for the Dead He -will deal
with the 'spirits in prison ' and ' the
middle state" Soccial music

COUNCIL TO PASS
ON BEER SALOONS

AND PQOLROOMS
Mayof Woodward Thursday returned

to City Clerk "Walter Taylor the entire
batch of 152 near beer licenses approv-
ed by general council Monday, with the
explanation that he would defer ac-
tion until next week 00 that general
council might be able to consider them
along with locker club and pool room
license* at the special meeting Mon-
day

The outlook Thursday was that the
tpool room licenses where operated In
connection with saloon* wJJl not be
granted, but that the saloons will be
allowed to operate. There are fifty-
two applications for pool rooms to be
considered by council and the majority
of them are operated Jointly with sa-
loona, which It is believed council wilt
disapprove.

"They ought not to be allowed to
operate together," aald the mayor,
"young men will assemble In a pool
room and before they have been play-
Ing every long they will begin to bet
drinks on the scame If a saloon is near
by A bad element congregate* as a
rule in such places and a lot of the
trouble reported in the city ffl trace-
able to this arrangement "

The white ordinance -now pending In
council and which makes It unlawful
for the two to operate Jointly Is ex-
pected to pass with practically no op-
position.

CHILD'S ARM BROKEN
IN BACK YARD FALL

yvnii* a nwro aarrult waji taMhliur
him to become a 41rou«h r'<Jg^ <«»:••work-horM in the ba/ok yart of Wa
Home. No 1«* B«at BHIa ctreat. Fiord
•Wllllama, a^ed 3, fell drom the ateed
and auatalned a broken arm.

wa» removed to 1*^dy hoapltal.

ROCK ISLAND LOW FARE
SCENIC CIRCLE TOURS

TO CALIFORNIA
Get a copy of our Panama Exposi-

tion Folder arid glance at the map
See the Circle Tours available to Cali-
fornia Out through Colorado, with
ita Incomparable mountain scenery,
back through HI Paso and the historic
Southwest, tx% er the Golden State
Route, the direct line of lowest alti-
tudes, or vice verta, or in one direc-
tion by wj.y of Yellowstone National
Park. Glacier National Park or Cana-
dian National Park, through the Cana-
dian Rockies

Pre-eminent In the through transcon-
tinental service are the C. old en State
Limited* and Callforian,' \ ia El Paso
and Tucson, and the Rocky Mountain
Limited,," ' Coloiado Flyer ' and " Colo-
rado California l^xpress via Colorado
No fInei trains, no better serv ice are
provided anywhere than on Rock Island
Lines. Automatic Block Signals—
Finest Modern All-Steelv Equipment-
Superb Dim tier Car Service

\JLow fare tickets an sale daily Stop-
over at all points en route Both ex-
positions included in one ticket at no
extra cost

Our representatives are travel ex-
perts, who will srKe you full Informa-
tion about California and the Exposi-
tions how bust to see them, prepare
itineraries, make reservations, etc

Write, phone or drop in for our liter
ature on California and the Exposi-
tions at Rock Island Travel Bureau 411
Peters Eldg, Atlanta, Ga If H Hunt
L> P -V. Phone Vain C61

wh«r* U WM **«*rt*in«Hi that there
w«re BO oth*r bunriea to

SoevW Httrp
Th« rejrulv fourth Sunday ev«nlnv

8*cr*d Harp •luring will be held at
the SoMHwr horn* Sunday eTenlns.
Jan* S7 The public i* invited to theConcerts.

Regal Reductions
Are very at-
tractive to
the shoe buyers
of Atlanta.

"We are offering exceptional values
in a variety of styles in men's and
women's Regal Oxfords.

$4.00 and $4.50
Grades

^$2.95
Remember, these are all standard price goods.

Regal Shoe Store
8 WHITEHALL STREET

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR EARNINGS"
said a noted business man in a
recent address before an as-
semblage of rising young men.
It's a well known saying that
money is more easily earned than
saved. Of course an account, no
matter how small, in a good sav-
ings bank is always a stimulus to
those who w ant to save but lack a
system. We solicit small acc6unts,
paying interest at the rate of 4
per cent.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
1 OBGAMZEIJ 1S81I

8 More
Selling Days LAST CALL—LAST CHANCE 8 More

Selling Days

The Final Wind-Up of the Great Salvage Sale
ALL GOOD THINGS MUST END — BEST THINGS ARE SHORTEST-LIVEDPEACHTREE

Insurance Adjuster's Salvage Sale—Fire. Smoke and Water
Motorcycles. Bicycles and Automobile Accessories

ftft Worth of good merchandise that must be sold and sold quick. This sale, at 64 Peachtree street, positively will close Saturday,
July 3.

THE
GREAT
FINAL

MIGHTY
WIND-UP,

THE
END-UP.

LAST
CALL!

The Great

Mighty

Wind-up

Sale

NO REASONABLE PRICE REFUSED I COME ALONG—WE WILL TRADE
Price not ANY object, hardly. Every article will be sold for some price, whatever it may bring.
No matter if you've already been here, come again for the final wind-up. If you've not been h

previous prices still further "cut," "maimed," "reduced" until there is mightly little for you to pay.
here, hurry along before it's too late. All

Price Near
iBout

Rubbed
Out; Almost

No Price
at, All
L^ft!

Only

Eight

More

Selling
Days

$120. •it Flying Merkel Motorcycle $12O.
The absolute wholesale cost of this motorcycle, delivered in Atlanta, is $179, and they sell for $260. They are ABSOLUTELY NEW,

NEVER BEEN USED. Only three left. They must be sold. Sovdown they go to $120. If you ever expect to buy a motorcycle, NOW is YOUR
opportunity. i

All

Standard

High

Grade

Goods

B i c y c l e Ro l l e r RED RUBBER Mo- Brass a n d Black 4-Cylinder Connect!- Carbide B i c y c l e Bicycle Oil Lamps, Leakproof
Chains, worth $1.00; torcycle Inner Tubes Auto Bumpers, for cut Coil, worth $20; Lamps, worth $3.50; regular price $2.00; pist

wind-up OK« —*e best CD I CC F°*ds, fl»O flfl «™d-uP <R7 Rfl "̂̂ "P 7RP WI.nd-u.P hflf* _.
•aleprice , . .CuC tubemade .tPliDO complete .iPCiUU saleprice .4>/iJU saleprice . . ./Jb salepnce . -UUU Rings . . . 25c

Bicycle Saddles ,
worth joe to $i oo;
your
choice . . .

Tire Savers, worth New Departure Ball Automobile Truck
$6; wind-up \ sale Bearings— Chains, good range

price, set (£1 Cn a11 RDn .. <CQ "??; ̂  ?rices

offour UHiOU sizes 3UC * (DC one-half wholesale
cost.

BICYCLES

$25. $3° AND $35

Bicycle, 20 and 22-inch
frame, absolutely ne-w,
and NOT damaged AT
ALL, with coaster brake,
$15-50-

Without coaster brake,
$13-50-

We have only twenty-
five of these fine wheels
left. So you will have to
hurry. You won't get a
chance like it again soon.

GIRLS' BICYCLES
\

Fifteen Bicycles for
girls of 8 to 10 years of
age. These are genuine
Elco $25.00 Bicycles. The
frames are s l i g h t l y
smoked. The tires and
saddles are absolutely
new. v

The final wind-up price
is $5.00 each.

The above Bicycle with
coaster brake $2.00 extra.

SPARK PLUGS

You go to'other stores
and pay1 soc, 7$c and $1.00
for EXACTLY the same
plugs we will sell you in
this final Wind-Up Sale it
loc and 2OC each.

Hot Shot IDC
Elco -. . . IDC
A. C 200
Champion X Plugs for

motorcycle . . . . loc

Buy yourself a supply
NOW.

Look thli Hat over and
compare it with prices you
are paying for the «ame
goods:
Elco Metal Polish, !/a-B»l.

cane . . . • 2 5 c
"B Brite" Metal Polish,

1-g«l. cans • • • • 40e
I. C. Metal Polish, 14-gal.

cans • - . . . . 20o
Blue Ribbon Nickel Pol-

ish, pint cans • • ISc
Rex Nickel Polish, quart

cans 25o
No-Name Body Polish,

finest of all. Heat and
dust proof, quart • 25e

Taceo Varnish, $2 cans . 50c
Tacco Varnish, 9f cans . 25c
3-In-1 Oil—25c cans . . . 10c
Manyuse Oil—2Se cans . 10c

250 Sponges - loc
Blowout Patches ....150
$1.25 Hook-on Boots 250
lo-lb. Bales high-grade

Waste 750
Bicycle Tool Bags ...' jc
Bicycle Time Tape, 2

for sc
2$c Tubes Never-

leak ..' loc
250 Bicycle Bells loc
5oc Bicycle Bells 2oc
Springfield Auto

Jacks 4oc
Peerless Auto Jacks. .400
250 Bicycle Wrenches. 50
400 Bicycle Wrenches loc

Armored Garage Hose,
foot .."

Big lot Shriner Radia-
tor Emblems .

8c

..2SC

Soc Bicycle Pumps ... 2oc

$i Motorcycle Pumps 400

Bicycle Shop Pumps .ajc

Motorcycle Vulcah-
izer ' -50C

5-lb. Cans Flake
Graphite l

lo-Ib. Cans Flake
Graphite .goc

BARGAINS FOR BICY-
CLE REPAIR SHOPS
Front and rear Hubs.
Front and rear Sprock-

ets.
Hangers.
Handlebar Stems.

° Seat Posts.
Handle Bars. i
Thousands of

Nuts and Cones.
Repair Forks.
Chains. I
Everything you need

for your shop, at prices
away below factory cost
in this Wind-Up Sale.

EXTRA SPECIAL

We have a lot of Met-

al-leg Tables and Chairs

for ice cream parlors and

soda founts at prices that

will astonish you. Come,

look them over.

Regular $2.00 Chair,

Wind-Up Sale price 650.

Tables, assorted sizes,

$1.35 up.

This Sale Starts This Morning, and Will Continue for Eight More Selling Days Only. Positively Closing Our Doors Saturday, July 3

J. B. SHELNUTT, Selling Agent. 64 Peachtree St., Atlanta. Ga.
v. , 4s
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ARM BE NEXT >
StATE GAME WARDEN

Reported at Capitol That Gov.
Harris Will Appoint
.;| Camden Man.

the appointment of state game
coracniflBioner by Governbr-elect Nat
Harrfl does not take place until next De-
cemfer. which is a little far ahead for
d+flnlte announcements, it is not at all
improbable that Charles S. Arno, of
Ckmd*n. Ga.. will succeed Charles Da-
vis, the present incumbent to that of-
flce.
. Judge Harri* has come to ho con-1

elusion about his appointment to the
office of - adjutant general. "When
asked about this appointment he said
that he is waiting- to get a little closer
to the jreneral sentiment of the militia
before lie decided upon thly appoint-
ment. . ^

Judge Harris is' a grout friend of
the militia, anil will mituraJtly want tlie
utmost harmony and eo-operation be-
t-ween the organizations and the state-
house department.

He will touch upon the Question of
the state's militia in his message to the
general assembly and make recoramen-.
dations for ita improvement in such
instances as are compatable with the
state'a present financial condition.

$200 Reward Offered
For Docjc Williams,

Double Murderer

Aged Citizen Finds

Trouble on His Trip

To "Divine Healer"

Believed He A^ould Regain
Sight, But Claims Georgia
Railway and Power Com-
pany Delayed His Arrival.

Tifton, Ga., June 24.—(Special.)—•
Sheriff Shaw, of Tift county, has been
a-way since Monday morning searching
for Dock-Williams, the ^negro who shot
and killed' another negro ajul after-

. wards murdered Saunders Bryan, a
young; white man, i>n cold blood at Ea-
gle Head. In. this county, Saturday
night. '

When heard from ithis morning-, the
*h«riff was still without any.clue as to
the negro's whereabouts. .-\ reward of
$200 has been offered for Williams* ar-

NEGRO RAPIST JAILED
IN TIFTON WEDNESDAY

Tifton,. Ga., " June 24.— (Special.)—
Deputy Sheriff R. C. Shaw brought
Henry Strickland, colored, from Ty Ty
last night and Jodgred him in Tift coun-
ty, jail. Strickland is charged with
rape, his alleged victim-being a 9-year-
old, negro girl.

As the blind and others afflicted with
divers diseases encountered insur-
mountable difficulties when about- to
-step Into the, troubled, waters of the
medicinal pool at Jerusalem, so did,
James Reid, aged citizen of Clarkston,
Ga., fail of regained sight when the
Georgia Railway and Power company,
thrWRh alleged negligence, did not
carry him to v'the atoping place of the
"Hivine Heaile'r," recently visiting- At-
lanta.

Though he arrived at her doorstep
and there talked with this widely
known woman of wonderful powers, he
came too late to become a beneficiary
of her healing, and In a suit filed'yes-
terday in the Fulton county courts,
asks $1,000 of, the street ear company
for his continued condition of'blindness.

Sympathizing neighbors told the aged
man of the "Divine Healer" of Bellwood
avenue, and on April 5, with car fare
furnished by friends, onJy sufficient to
carry him and his small grandson to
the healer's home, he set out to regain
nis sight. , l

When he attempted to board the Mari-
etta car at Decatur and Pryor streets,
he alleges, the conductor refused to
take him on and the next conductor de-
manded Vcar fare on the ground that the
time limit of ' the transfers had elapsed.
After paying the additional fares for
himself and little guide to ride to Bell-
wood avenue, the conductor, the peti-
tion continues, caused the old. man
great inconvenience by carrying him to
the end of the line a'ad thus compell-
ing him tt> walk for more than a mile
to the "Divine Healer's" houae.

There she told him, he declares, that
the hours within which her\mysterious
powers were in power were past, and I
advised him to return to his home In l

.Clarkston, aince she would 'leave for j
Chicago1' by an early morning train. '

The old blind man also sets forth that
when-he a.nd his grandson reached De- [
catur again, their car.fare was gone and |
it was 10 o'clock at night. The walk
brought him ,to CJarkston at 2 o'clock
in , the morning1, since the way was
rough and unfamiliar in the darkness
to \his guide, a boy 10 years old.

Romance Begun One
Culminates in an

Year Ago
Elopement

PAY US

15
CENTS

And We Will Deliver to
Your Home This
World-Famous

\ I ' ^

Columbia Gr a fonol a'Favorite'
' ' . \ <. • - i

Price $50.00
15c First Week 15c Last Week

The Most Startling Offer Ever
Made the Public

Here Is the Plan in a Nut Shell.
First week you pay 150. Then for seventeen weeks

the payments increase at the rate of 150 a wreck until
at the I7th week, your highest point,v you pay $2.55.
Then your payments decrease in the same ratio until
the 36th week, when your final payment of 15 cents
completes the contract. ' *

Please note the payments' DO NOT DOUBLE, but
increase 15 cents each week. Also that the sum of
your 36 weekly payments is $50, the cash price of the
machine.

INVESTIGATE THE PLAN
EXAMINE THE MACHINE

ACCEPT OUR OFFER.

ATLANTA TALKING
MACHINE COMPANY

132 Peachtrec Street
Opposite Candler Bldg.

Bell Phone
Ivy 1132

RANDOLPH FARMER^
MUCH DAMAGED BY
CONTINUED DROUTH

MISSVMA£ REID.
A romance which began in Atlanta

more than a year'ago culminated In an
elopement in Atlanta yesterday, when
the groom, who lives in Halmet. N. C.,
met here1 his bride from Grifftn, Ga.
The \jgroom is C. W. Carter, and the
bride was Miss Mac Reid, the pretty
daughter of Mrs. Jacob Reid, of Griffin.

Although they had planned the elope-
ment three mo.nths ago, none of the
friends or relatives of either had the
slightest inkl ing of the intended mar-
riage.

Mr. Carter arrived in Atlanta Thurs-
day morning and was joined by Miss
.Reid Thursday afternoon. .They were

married l>y HOY. Ar thu r H. Gordon,
pastor of the Vorice. de L,eon Avenue
Baptist church, Thursday afternoon, at
the pastor's residence.

They will spend several d'ays in At-
lanta, stopping at the Piedmont hotel,
after which they will pro to Hamlet.
where they will make their home.

_Mr. Carter and Miss Reid met in At-
l an ta more than a year ago when he
WUK hure upon business and she waa
visi t ing at the home of Mrs. K. A.
Bullard.

Mr. Carter is a car accountant for
the Carolina. Atlantic and Western
railroad.

Man and Woman Found
Guilty of "D oping"

^ Man From East Point

Miss Pearl-Couch was carried back to
the Fulton county jail yesterday after
^he had been sentenced conjointly with
E."" C. MaulOin. to two years in prison
for "doping" and robbing I-uther G.
Hazelrigs, of East Point, in a Decatur
street- cafe recently. The woman heard
the sentence calmly, but upon being
removed from the courtroom by attend-
ants b&came hysterical. Pearl Couch,
will be sent to the stale prison at Mil-
ledgreville and Mauldin will be assigned
to one of the convict camps.

PLAN THE DEDICATION
OF EAST POINT CHURCH

Members of the East Point Presby-
'teriah church will occupy their* new
building Sunday morntn«r. at which
time the pastor. Rev. A. K. Holuerby
will preach a special sermon of dedica-
tion. Although the building ia not quite
completed It is surficlently comfortable
for the summer months. Work will
continue on. It until completed.

GET SAMMY
TIME YOU GO BY

It Is There for You, Free, and
Will Convince You if

You Doubt.

Nature's greatest draught for the. ail-
inK, a teaspoonful of VitaJitas in a half
glass of water Is being served dally
ath the demonstration in progress in
this city. Make it a point to go In
and have la sample - glass of Vltalltas
every time you pass Jacobs' Pharmacy,
and .you will feel benefited thereby.

The man or woman who suffers dys-
pepsia or its train of ills; who has
rheumatism, who is debilitated' or af-
flicted with ills generally of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, .or blood should
lose no time in testing; Vltalitas.

In chronic cases of long standing
that have defied medical treatments,
Vltalitas ia of times quickly effective.
It is wholly a natural medicine, is pure
and free of hur t fu l ingredients and "ts
not unpleasant-

None of the most beneficial mineral
waters known compare with Vitalitas
as a corrective and tonic. You can
learn much1 of interest about this re-
markable product at the demonstration
and can secure a booklet giving the
history of Vltalita?. Thousands of suf-
ferers are clailv finding new health and
strength in its use.

To investigate Vitalitas Is to become
convinced. Visit the demonstration at
Jacobs' Pharmacy, 23 Whitehall st., or
write there for particulars.—fadv.)

In Self-Defense

, Tift County Bailiff
Kills Nfgrp Criminal

Tif ion. .Ga., .Hint! 24.—fSpecl.-i!.) —
Hoy.l H i l l , colored, wan sj,0t and in-
stant ly k i l led at a .lato h u n r last mfht
while 'resisting- arrest by Bailiff E. M
Ford, of the Ty Ty district. The k i l l ing
was at Ty Ty, nine miles west of Tit-
ton, on the Atlantic Coast Line.

Hill had a row ot a. ne^ro church
with another nesro named Charlie
Ihomas. and shol Thomas over the eye
with a revolver, bot did not hi l l him.
Hill was drunk and a warrant charging
him with assault and -attempt to mur-
der was placed In Officer Ford's hands
VS hen. the officer and his brother. Clar-
ence Ford, who had been deputized to
arrest him, approached Hill he began
cursms them and fired at them twice
with his revolver. It was then that
Hill was shot, one ball entering his
forehead and the other his neck It ap
pears to have been a plaan case of self-
defense.

SAYS QUININE KILLS
MALARIA SUFFERERS

San Franciaco, Cal., June C4 The
American Medical association's three-
day session came to an end today
Pliteeii sections. „ representing every
standard • branch of the profession of
medicine, heid conventions in fifteen
iiarse halls of the civic auditorium si-
multaneously today. It was decided -.to
hold the ]£Hl> convention in. Detroit.

I>r. Hupert Blue, surgeon general of
the United States public health service
vraa elected president-elect. As presi-
dent-elect, following the custom of the
association, he follows Dr. William Ix
Kodman, of Philadelphia,, who becomes
president, succeeding Or1. Victor C
Vaugrhh. of Ann Arbor, Mich., who re-
tires. Or, A. 11. Craig, Chicago, was
elected secretary, and Dr. William A

VPusey, Chicago, treasurer
L>r. Otto F. Geier. of Cincinnati. In

an address, 'declared that industry was
only '.beginning to realize the value of
preventive medicine from an eco-
nomic standpoint.

Dr. C. C. Bass, of New Orleans, said
many malaria patients died not from
malaria, but from overdoses of qu in ine
"Quinine poisoning" he called it.

CHIEF SUSPENDS
ROMEJ>OLICEMAN

Rome, Ga., June 24.— (Special.)—Po-
liceman -McDonald, of the Rome force,
was suspended hy Chief of Police H. J.
Stewart because of an.attack made by
the fonrner on a -prisoner in the office
of the ch'lcf. The iiec'ro, Andy Gordon,
was being questioned by the chief in
regard to doing business without > a
license. When Gordon denied to the
chief that at the- time of his arrest by
Policemaij McDonald he was 'imperti-
nent to the officer, his remarks ;were
overheard by the policeman, nnd he at-
tacked the negro, and his suspension
followed.

^ Outhbert.v Oa., June 24.—(Special.)—
The continued drouth in the immediate
vicinity of Cuthbert has played havoc
with the crops on the farms and the
gardens In town. .There has not been a
rain, such as ia called a "season," which
means sufficient for the time being,
since April 30.

Nearly all the gardens have been lit-
erally burned up. The bean crop in
the gardens is almost a total failure
On the farm the cotton Is growing fine,
the continued aunshine assisting In a
needed degree in the eradication of the
Sra.au from It. The weather has been
exactly right for that crop. The, corn
flelds look very bad, though, and if
rain does not come in a day or two the
amount which has been planted to dat«
will be a total loss, instead of the large
crop as expected. There has been a
much larger amount of corn plan tea
than usually, and already about half
of the, expected amount to be reaped
Is lost. The field peas, of which a
large amount has been planted, have
failed to come up, although thpy should
have done so several days a,j?o. It is
feu red that till that have been planted
have been lost.

The early peanuts have come in , ,but
the later ones have not. The early
watermelons are coming up.iall small,
and Jf rain does not come the crop will
be small.

A quanti ty of Wheat has been thresh-
ed and went to mills in nearby towns
for grinding into flour. One man, .f^llfC
W. "Ethredge, about 3 miles from town.
Is planning to have not only a Geor-
gia products dinner In the near fu^ur*,
but he- intends for the entire menu to
come from his own farm here, on which
he Is living.

MUCH PROGRESS MADE
IN FIGHT ON SMOKE

.1. M. Van Harlingen, chairman of
the chamber of commerce committee
on smoke abatement, made his report
to the (I i reef torts of the chamber . at a
luncheon which was held yesterday al
noon. His rtsport showed that, whi le
the liTn.it for dense amoke in Atlanta
is 12 minutes, as against practically,
half thut, length of time In many other
cities, the abatement, of the «moke
riuisa'nne in Athinttt has made vrry ap-
preciable progress Hln'ce the i r i f t i l u t t o n
of the office of smoke inspectnr. „

yinoke In.-fpoctor Poole appeared be-
fore the directors jind indicated the
broadening of the scope of the smoke
inspector'^ office since its inception,
lie declared that there is now very
li t t le opposition to thf: enforcement of
the smoke ordinance and "that the ma-
jority of those who have complied, wi th
it have found it an economy. He
fur ther indicated to the directors-other
powers and assistance that his office
needs. i

MftS. DELEON EXECUTRIX
UNDER HUSBAND'S WILL

\ - - - \
Mrs. Ida M. Del-eon q u a l i f i e d yester-

day as the executrix of the e^tute nf
h f r late husband, Mof.«e I>eLeon, when
his will was' probated in common fo rm
before Ordinary Thomas H. Jeffries.-
Mr. DeLeon, who was a we l l -known
contractor, lefr- an estate valued ' at
$.r>,000. \

JOHN T, TUCKER DIES
AFTER LONE itLNESS

Funeral Services at Residence
at 10:30 O'Clock Satur-

day Morning. '

BOARD NAMED TO PICK
DIXIE BEE LINE ROUTE

John Thonias Tucker, one of the
leading insurance men of the south.
died Thursday evening at G:30 o'clock
at his home, 259 Juniper street, after
a lingering illness. He is survived by
hl» widow, one daughter, Helen, and
two brothers, . O. D. Tucker, Chipley,
Ga., and Dr. W. B, Tucker, Maitland,
Fla.

The funeral will bo held from the
residence, Saturday morning, at 10:30
o'clock, followed l^y interment in West
View. The services will fcje conducted
by Dr. A. M. Huglett, preyi'ding; elder
Atlanta Methodist ' Kplseopal confer-
ence, assisted by Rev.- W. R, Hendrix,
pastor of St. Mark M. '13. church.

Atlanta lodge, N'o. 78, B. I'. O. K.,
will have cfaarge^ oC the services. All
the memtaWs are .requested to meet av
th*> Kilts' home at 1" ::iO o'clock.

The pallbearers will be H.' Y. Mc-
Cord» E. J-,. Wight. Sr., W. P. Faln.'Wil-
liam Alexander. W. U Peel, John H.
Haine and John H. Jlolllday.

Mr. Tucker wa« widely K n o w n
throughout the Bouth, where .he had
dealt in Insurance for many years. For
fifteen yea re he had had an of nee In
Atlanta, and (luring the lam six years
he had been general manager for the
district of Oeorgia land Florida of the
Reserve Loan Liife Insurance company,
Indianapolis. ^

Mr. Tucker was AS yearn QlrJ. His
wife wa^,s formerly Miss Corinne Moody.
Mr. Tucker was a member of St.
Mark Methodist Episcopal church. He
was a prominent Klh.

/aln ,-
convention ay o-, ocae
completing the highway , from
to Nashville. Tenn.

After vhour* of debate, tin? 1.200 dele-
prates voted to leave the question to a
hoard of vice presidents, one from each
of the ' counties represented.

The hoard-'niu.st perform its task by
November 1. 1315. A resolution was
adopted calling for completion' of the
route by January 1. 1917. The associa-
tion elected Mayor Benjamin Bosse. of
EvansvilJe, president for the ftrst year,
with power to choose a vice president
and sec-rotary-treasurer.

The Ijoard of vice presidents will act
as a governing body. '

j Overnight Relief |
I For Constipationj

J When the bowels become clogged f
• with a mass of puisonous stomach 1
f waste, sick headache w i t h ^ a.11 Ets f

When the bowels become
with a mass of poinonouH stomach i

tc, sick ]ieadaohe w i t h ^ a.11 Ets I
i .-ittendant njj.sery. bi.-lrhJny of sour 1
• alomach g^si,-s, bloat ami general •
T discomfort arc mire to follow. ' T

A mild, pleasant laxative-tonic i
that wi l l carry off the congested •
mass wi thout upsetting the stomach

j

» fjj.LOrt WILJIlJUt UpPtilLIllg tllC SLU/IIO.CI1 i

lor griping the bowels, is the comb!- I
f nation of simple laxative lierba with f
A pept;Jn sold in drug stor«g» under A
I (lie j iamn of Dr. CaldweM's Syrup I
T Pepsin. A dose taken v3>ia t before*
• retiring will afford'^ grateful relief I
f next morning, •without' unpleasant- f,

discomfort.
Dr. Oaldwell's -Syrup Pepsin is

the Ideal family remedy, especially
for the women and children and old
folks. A free trial butt le can be ob-
iainorl by wr i i i ing to l>r. W. B.
Caldwcll. -15J Washington St., Mon-
ticello. Ill. .

* II • • • ! • • • • •

HOT WEATHER + OLUS
=COMFORT

HOT WEATHER — OLUS
= MISERY

OLUS is the only coat-cut
union suit. That's what
makei the comfort.
Easy to put on, easy to
take .off—no struggle to
dress and undress.

<J Fits perfectly, with more
freedom of action than
other union suit.

«J If it isn't coat-cut,
it isn't OLUS, but

' a substitute.
*/, SI.50. S2, S2.SO, ?3

OLUS one-piece pajama, de-
liehtful fo- ilcep:n£: or louns-
inK. No »trinKt to ticbtert or
com* looie. SI.SO undk up.

HACiVx-MAIjONK CO.

t99999 J. M. HIGH CO. 99999999 J. M. HIGH CO.9999999
. • . ' • • • • • * • •

Commencing at 8:30 |
This Morning, a Sale of J

Wash Dresses I
• That Look Like $7.50 to $10.00 Values; For

O
&
9

TlEWJTOIIINr.LV smart little frocks—
•*-' styled for at'terjioo7is, at homo, neigh-
borly calls, street wear—in fact, most any
general occasion. *• '

Fresh and xnew. crisply delischtf.nl.
They depict cvcrj" style note of merit—
simulating: each 'wanted fashioA feature
as displayed in dresses that sell for nt>
wards to $25. Of sheer voile's and batistes
—in all [the newer fancy patterns—

^Coin Dots —Single Stripes
—Cluster Stripes —Novelty Spots
—Dainty Figures —Awning Stripes
—Large and Small Floral Patterns.

on white or tinted grounds—over printed
in every wanted color and combination.

lAnd they're beautifully made. Your
dressmaker would ask you $:>.95 or more
to duplicate them.

Really,, they are wonderful values.
We've seen many dresses no more worthy
quoted as $7.50'to $10.00 values.

e

9
9
9
9

1 5O Dresses in all. A size to fit every figu,re. A
style, pattern and color for every taste—at a price very easy to pay

50

J. M. HIGH COMPANY

GIVE-AWAY DAY Will Interest Mother, Father and Children
1 . * • - v • v
_, ' •- . v ' -. - . . - ' \ \

Read SUNDAY'S CONSTITUTION For Complete Details v- jj

{NEWSPAPER! SjEWS.PA.PE.Rr
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^watermelon heart and watermelons cut
in decorative fashion were in cffec"

Tenth Anniversary Celebration

At the Home }or Old Women

The ladies w ho ha\ e in charge the
roamtt n uu.e oE the Home for Old
TS omen which is located at 61 "West
End avenue have been looking for

SPECIAL TRl)\K, BAG
AMP SUIT CASE SALE
"From Factory to You"

34s-inch Man's Trunk,
fitted with deep tray and
partitioned tor shirts, «ol-
lais and silk hat rest;
linen lined, fibre bound,
extia btiong hinges, lock,
clasps and brassed hard-
^\aie. Bod} of trunk
extia qualitx, and splen-
did •« eai er
Our regular $10
value, now

ROUNTREE'S
W.Z. TURNER, M§r.
77 Whitehall St.

ward for months to the date June 26
on w hich they might celebrate the
tenth artnUeisari of the founding of
the home All pieparations have been
made for a delighttul though informal
occasion and the ladjes invite the
friends of the Institution and the pub

feature of an unusual scheme
Miss Campbell was a. lovelj

wearing a dainty summer sown of Tou j
ralne embroidery with a pink petal hat

Miss Thweatt a charming school girl
visitor was gowned In pink chiffon
with a pink bonnet trimmed with loses. \

MKs Moore wore a blue jet gown em
broldtred In pink rosebuds and a lace
straw hat t i immed with pink rose-*
Miss King wore white embroidered net
and a pink tulle hat

Luncheon for Mrs. Comer.
Mrs Kobci t Foster Maddo-t enter

tamed at a beautiful luncheon yester
day at Wood haven in compliment to
Mrs Hugh Comer of &dv innah who Js
the guest ot her daughter Mrs Clark
Howcll

Y profusion of garden flowet s .iddecl
to the attractl\ em as of the apartments
and the centril decoration of the hand-
somely appointed luncheon table was
ii large silver eperKiie lilted with ln\
ender and white phlox 3 ncircling this
were four small sll\er vases filled with I "
lavendei sweetpeas The silver candle |

f I Miss McClellan Will Represent

Atlanta at National Convention

Miss .Susan McCJellan manager of
the Atlanta Clearance 'House for Un
employed has been invited as a dele
gate to the National Convention of
1 ral n nig bchools and Managers of
Public Employment Bureaus holding in
Detroit July 1 a.iid 2

I^veiy featur* pertaining to employ
ment bureius their management and
the fliliatine movements giowing out
of them will be discussed and Misis Me
Clell^n will pifrsent an intciastinR ie
port of the work of the Atlanta Lmer
fccncy association out of which grew

the movement le&alttng In the Clear-
Ing House for Unemployed

Hei report will cover the method
puiaueti by the Atlanta bureau in its
follow up system and especially the
system of record cards, and the gener-
al operation of the bureau The work
of this comparatively new i restitution,
of which Mrs Beaumont !>avtson la
chairman of the board of management,
has attracted ganeial Interest and the
bureau of labor in Washington have
asked for a full report of the woik for
iecord

UILLEDGEVILLE PAVING
BEING RAPIDLY PUSHED

sticks had_ shades of white lace over t Cathorln^ \l«bst»r M»M Lois .Carrol!^ M(*s EPWORTH LEAGUE

CLOSES SESSION
and green
Rreen and othei tletills were w h i t e " £*«• Clie"?,y

There were twelve guestb cuniop MI»H
' Uou(,Ub Win ,

DJsbro alia 1
i 1 illo Purkpr

Mis1* Marj Iving entet tallied a p n i t v MK<. Mai e ire
For Miss Noble.

fioni 4 until
Ihere t i e now I pliment to Miss Mildrt tl

ibout thirty n\ e old ket of daisies was th
- — ' --•*enjo\ mjf the comlort and hos

, pita-litj oi the home and a happier
ind more consented lot of old people
would be hard to flnd Out of the
charit> of the public a well regulated
and splendidli fmmshed institution hat,
been built up and rarely among char

i itable refuges of am kind is found
| exactly the spirit \vhioh IB eneounteied
here t verj effort is made to give
each inmate the feeling that she is, in*.
reality at home and so the inmates,,
as well as the ladles In charge join
in the invitation for their friends to
call on Saturday afternoon

Mrs Sai ah J PurtelU who has for
all of the time of Its existence been
at the head of the home will on that
occasion resign her leadership and
she TV ill be succeeded by (Mrs Prank
M Firlej tor Otherwise the corps ot
officers and the members of the board
of 1 id\ managers who have so ably
and tnthfull\ worked undei Mrs Pur
tells management will remain They
bespeak for Mr-- Farley the same gen
eious support \\hich has been £iVen
to her predecessor and hope that the
public intei est «ill be manifested bj
a large attendance at the reception
tpon tht occasion of her assuming*

charge

Miss Murphey's Luncheon.
Mi^s Mar\ "VIurphc-\ ga^e a prettj

luncheon >esterda> at the Druid Hills
club the occisloii i compliment to MUs
\Earv King and including her brides
maids

The luncheon table set on the ter-
race had art! tic decoration in culti
vated "carle t phlox, and tisteful de~
tail contributed to a beautiful expres

Mi«s Mutphev wore i becoming gown
of gra> crepe de chine With a rose petal
hat

Her guests were Misses Dorothy
High Grace L-eCraw A.nne_Hart Louise
Iving Marguerite — -

1.0

REFINEMENT
Demand* ab,a«nc» of personal odor a
thing over which many refined per
sons have no control It la eully
controlled with

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant v

It Is onK n«ceHsar> to applv *thli
white gr«aaeltea odorless cream
under the arms or other parta of
th« body and all object lonabl* odors
neutralized and deodorized Instantly
4. trial will convince Prlc« S5c

JACOBS* PHARMACY

the
19th Instant was the most larprelv at
tended of anv since the seison opened
at this popular resort A larse num
ber of Atlanta people spent the week
end at the hotel among them beins
Mrs Arthur G Powell ATSsa Grace
Powell and Arthur \V Powell Mr W
C Gokln and two children Mr T C
Wheeler Mr ind Mi s R C \bhott Mr
and ATrs E F M Uone Mrs H Pnrkcr
and Mrs ^eabrook Messrs I R Tick
owaT. Fd Parl s W F Richards T (*
Simmons F w Plumb and W \ Trice

\nothei part} of Atlantins consist
«rl of Professor Charles T Sater
Messrs T M Bickerstaff F ^ \\ \lkei
XV H "Hin IB I. T Craliam ^V P
Berri J H 'WoodTll Mr and Mrs I
C *=tew ird Air ind Mrs C P Ruther
ford Afiss L,o live Martin Misses
Frankie and Cl\ de Mopes

Social Evening \
The first event OL a series of ^ocul

evenings w hich has been arranged b>
the Rotar> club tnd Homer J \ \ eav i r
custodian of the Vuiiitonum \i mor\
for the ben* fit of the \tlanti public
\\ 111 be held Frida\ e \ en tn f f in the
Ar nars The \meriean Ladies orohe->
ti a an \lkahest 1> ceum attraction
^\ ill provide the entertainment and
admittance will be free to ill attend

Addle DeFoor Mli . _ . . . _
Olive DeSoor Mian Dorothy
Dlzabeth Miller Miua Mary

od^t Miss Lola PaUtllo Mis»
Ml is Tennle Mae Callov. ay
Davidson MHs Marie Oliver

neneon \ sicr «i « vn i , i n i a Harrison Miaa Catherine
j cl b in corn i p*irbj Ml&n \ fv lun < lyburn Mias Natalie
Voblt \ b is ' ""filial*- Mian JLheoU^sia A tic) rev, s Mr O
t entc i pi* ce of L *- wrrtyn Mr rT>nnl Stroblc VIr Bob

the laige rouml title ab( ut which the I M1'1"^ ^ rT l oS w»>?eler Mr_ Jljhn ^elc^,«.,^«».n «r«, ̂  .„ , tf,,-i -,n.i (.KU. i»i >/^i /»nrrf^ i *•* A -Tucker Air joi»n Jordan Mr Eseited and the j>l »ct cards i G AJ(en Mr R A Ourner Mr Owen
J ively Me La vronce Sain« Mr Mercer
Le< Mr tred Junes Dr Bledbo< Mr Cuy-
ler Tiuaeell Mr W C Andrews Mr t> I*.
JUuy Mr Pope Franklin Mr John Bald
\\ li Mr Henry Colltngsworth Mr J 3
Mcr rblght Mr Elbert LHely Mr Ai nold
TH 11 s Mr W L Prltcheii Mr Arno 1 loyj
Air > orreat Carroll Mr BJ u<_e Potts Air
DuPont oelzer Mr E R Hood Mr Oarer
Pa> ne Mr H r> Snycrcr Mr John Htkr
TlHun Mr I* T Law Dr O H Gripe Mr
H I Andrews f i | r Paul Turner

l lans -w ere announced for a PourUi
pf Jul> dance to be given by the club
on the nl^ht of July 3

Special lecoratlons musical program
and Fourth of July fa\ors hate been
arranged iOr this Decision ami Ihe
dan* i^ expected to be one of the
invest iff tira since the inauguration
of th c lub borne fKe years at?o

Ihe entire membership \vili b< pre-i
ent and i few vpecial invitations have
bern issued to friends of ffie club for
this dance

I For Miss King.
\ MJSS l>orothv Hi feh w 111 entertain

thia e-veiling it hoi home on J c xch
tree street foi Miss Mir\ Klni^ and
Mi Henr\ H Hai t uhose weddim? -will
1 < an esent of next week The guests
w 111 Include the wedding ittrndints

were hand pan till in d iisie0; other
t ills belner in white and ™i een

Mrs "V\ ister Shai p was ho&tess at a
matinee party W edne&>dn\ in Itonoi of
Miss Noble

Atlanta People
At Warm Springs.

The dance on Saturday evening

Mr r;e rgc l-
Tnd Mi

The f ill list of programs for f,he sev
— oral e\ en ings his not y 11 been t om

ite Ltage of Birmingham piUd but IT is stated that eaor- of the
ui«e P x t k e r Mai Honne i social o1

ng-
M i s C F Mm

i Will .̂ iccas on-- of v i

Miss Campbell's Tea.
Mi**** Isoline Campbell entei t lined at

tea it the Dn\ np club xesterda% The
occasion in int imate and enjo^able^on
Ihe guests of honor w ere Ml
Km^ and Miss B^itha Moore
elect and Mi=>s Nanc\ Thweatt of
loiK Invited to meet them were the
bridesmaids uid a group of debutantes

The decoration of the tea table "et
on the terrace was picturesque In its
suggestion df the -w atermeloji season.
The centerpiece was a great cluster of
ciepe mj rtle its pink the color of the

l ie 1 mid interesting entertamny
1 IIP \mencan Ladies oich* st^ra

w hich hat. been obtained through th*
nourtcs\ of S R Bridges president
of the Alkahest L\ ceum *»v stem H
hishlv praised It is composed of ten
\ ounsr ladies pla\ iner first and second

c unc \iol1n the f lute cornc-t trombone clan
Mar> ) net biss \Iolln cello piino ind drums

brides and traps Their program is \ a i i t I
and their placing is said to be of tht
highest order

TRUTH IN TRADE
Watch Our Spaelal Ad In' Satwday

Chelena Market Co.
Specialist of Home Products

40 PtachfrM 64 M.Pryor

Afternoon Bridge Party.
ftliss Grace Sims cntert tined it a

pret t \ biulK part\ jestei 1 L> after
noon it h f i home in comj limeiit to
Mi«-s M n \ K i n p a bi ide elect

I A pr< fubion of ^weet pe is wore the
decoration's and the prizes -%\ ere allk
st tckmf,s md cippe de chine handker
cluets Miss Ivine w 19 ^ixpTi a piece
of h in J m i J^ lingerie Miss Sims wore
whi te embroidered voile wi th pink
kii rile 1 here w ere thirty guests

For Wedding Party.
\ Dr ind Mis f,eoi^,e H Noble enter
tunnel tt a, bufTet supper last e v t m n g -

. •'t their horm on I o ichtree street af tei
[ t h e rehearsal for tho wedding1 of tin ir
(lauphtor M «ss Mil lied Noble and Dr
33 H \ \aprnqn wh ich w i l l take place1 t h i s e^ fhn i f , (.irtlen floweia d« corit
e l tlif iviaitnifnts pie quests includ

| o i the nedding attend ints and a few
other irjen )g

Hyperion Club Dance
On Tuesdai e^ enincr the membei s

of the Hjperion olub cntertainc I at an
informal dance in their club rooms n
\\ est I-ind the eient being one of tht
most enjovable of the s immei « ]Tn t s
that the club has h*>ld

Man> members and their friends were
present

The chaperoni! of th* ev^nlnR w *re Afr
and Mrs A J Young Mr an 3 Mrs ^ IT
Beard^n Mr and Mrs Henrv Pottt Mr
and Mrs, C E. ^hort, Mrs Mfll Mr un I
airs. W R. L>ove]aB9 Mr and Mrs \\ 1
Bean Mrt» Warren and Mr and Mrs
Harry G Poole

Amone those danclntj were Mi'wi Rosa
Bell Chapman Mlsn F lUaheth I »,rim Miss
Aline Ineram Miss Irene HollH >nas

The Argentine Club Dance.
The \recntme club \\ill hold its SPC

pn 1 dance of June this e\pmnfe, it
ih t-lub ro ms 111 M i s t I iid w h i < h
•wil l I e tho list dance un ler the lu
I ices of the piosent board of offlc«»ri
iii 1 clirectois in I the ho irdv a<* an ,,i*h „ likr

expression of then appieei xtion of the I »rh*. «*•«.
Pl.ndd support Riven them jluMnB j ̂ ^^

Mllledfrevllle Ga June 24 —(Bp«-
Cjai )—The pavinfc of the aVdewalka of
MUled g« villa, which work will toe
pushed during the summer and fall
haa been progrensinit rapidly during
the pa»t week The work 1» being
done under the •upervl*lon of J T
Thomas by the regular street force of
the city The sidewalka from the cen-
ter of the clt> to the Central railroad
depot are being- paved flrat and thia
street will be completed thle w««k .

.The pavement of these osock-a adds]
greatly to the look* of the city And is
a permanent piece of work that me eta
the approval of everybody The plan
of Mayor Bell and th« present admin
i«tration ia to do as much paving aa
posaible during the next two years of
their term of office Other att ecta
will be taken up as soon as the pres
ent work is finished

UNITED
PB0FH SHANK CMPIIS

Ar* t* ***• rmtttmt*

BLOCK'S CRACKgRS
BLOCK'S "c A NCllES

CutlM

Cm* km

Blofla

AT SMYRNA TODAY

Smyrna Ga June 24 —(Special }—
Thui sday morning: s sunrise pi ayer-
meetmgr was one of the greatest meet
inps held during the entire Epworth
league conference Thia meeting was
conducted by iMrs S J Heath, of \t
Junta

The S 30 o'clock sons service was
opened with a pood attendance

The following' officers -were elected
for 1915 16 Profe»aor "Wilbur Calvin
of Acworth TV as re-elected president
Re\ I^awrence Neff was elected ni< e
president [Marshall Nelms of Kirk
wood was elected superintendent flrbt
department Mfsv Kate C Pitts of
Demorest TV-IS re elected superintend
en-t of second department Miss Mai ion
E, TVelgle of Augusta, was re elected
superintendent of third dep^rtmf-nt
Miss T S Burns, of Washington was
re elected superintendent of fourth de
partment Ml«s Fannie .Mat, Sehell of
Last Point WJ.H re elected secretary
Mrs S J Heath of \tlin ta was re
elected superintendent of the Junior
1 pwoi th league Robert Hale of St
J o h n s At! irita WTIS elected treasurer
Miss Annie Rahner of Augusta was
elected £.pworth Era agent

After the election of officer* the
conference wis opened for in\ it at Ions
foi the 1916 meeting place *

Mr Fitzpatrick president of the Col
lege Park Epworth league extended a
most cordial Invitation foi the confer-
once to meet in College Park next year
which was accepted unanimously

Gerti-fled Hflols-fcoln IVIillc
IT 18 NOW conceded by leading pbyelciana and

many Intelligent persona that the healthful
properties of Holsteln milk yielded as it in. by

a large utrong: and vlcorous race of cattl* i>o»
tuning *reat vitality and of a make up so liko
lhai of human milk con titute It the ideal ho
man food for Infantw. invalid* and young p«raooa
a^d e*p«ctally for those whone dl*t I« l»r»*lycom
I>OM>d of milk. Hoi stein milk In Aaaity digested «nd
usclxnJJ»l«d by tJi« tnon delicat« »tom&chm.

^leuchfer's Dairy Farm
Ivy 2ZB.

pecaal

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
CLOSES AT CARROLLTON

making thH
members no

dE E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S

Today a ouse
Great Sale or

ouses

including styles wortli
up to $2 50

100 dozen from which
to select

Sal
A

Special Sale of

\Va ists

$t .001eacrat
valuea up to $2.50

more tlian one tliousand
from -wbict to ckoosc

A Great ^Iidsummer Sale of Vvaists

es?—plain atyl
--- fancy styles?
- — colid styles?

striped effects?
Imperial styles?
emb'd styles?

—blazer styles?
tucked styles?
H. S styles?

A. fortunate purchase of a clean-up sale from a big manufacturer will be placed on . sale
today and Saturday forenoon, at the uniform price of One Dollar for choice

There are nearly twenty different styles in the assortment Full range of sizes and cf
values, variously priced up to $2 50

You will find among the models, which have been made up by a manufacture] from short
lengths of high-grade materials, an assortment which has never been equalled at this low price

The collection it particularly rich in J(/£, hoth plain and fancy; popular striped Voiles of sheer
qualities are also included; many pretty styles of Jap sr/&3 have striped collars and cuffs,
Chtr-a silks embroidered in colors; also many self-embroidered organdie styles !

The sale of these dainty novelty effects will surprise you as startling values

These have been placed on table* on second floor, ready for you "at 8 o clock this morning at

One Dollar Eack

Keely Company

tbctr t Iminlstrat ion
dance fxc lu^ ivo lN Coi th
c ir K beinpf issue1*!

Thf UTair following this will be the
I ipr Kourth of July dance Tvhlrh tvill
l c hel l t i i Moml4\ exonin^, Jul\ r it
the- Aipent ine clirn looms V i n \\ f*^t
I ml foi "which elaborate pi ins ire
) CMtit, made

Mothers' Meeting
There wi l l be a soci il mprt i i i j? of

mernbei ^ of the \\ on 1\\ ard \ \enu
Biit is t church thi1? afternoon at 3 It)
o clock it the church

The Terpsichorean Club
V s iieorma Atkinson and Miss

^\ i olene N n * tht, charming visitors
of Miss Margai et Bramlett w ill be

i>e \\ g i ts at the Terpsichoi can
el I d in e this evening '

V pr t t> iflusioal progiam has been
i t p o e 1 f( i this affair b\ Mr l-!al
I im 11

\t and Mis Mooie Mr and Mr-» F
I Ci n n i i i f f h a m Mi and Mrs V I
Nicholson Mr and Mrs. \\ R Muller
Mi ind Mrs L Golt Mr and Mrs C
E Be t in tt Dr- H M Mixnn Mrs Ho
m i T r i m l r t t Mr and Mrs Hamilton
< of , t,r in I >Jr im) Mrs W A Bean
w II eh n ei on the K i\ assemblage of

1 il tolk on th s ore ibion

MJSS Parrish to Address
Suffrage School.

"VI ss t I t te l a u i s h state fc,upeivKoi
of f(l tion and ne of the foi cinost
cd c Uo E tht sot th w 11 ^i\e an nil
1 f as on 1 bhc favstt ms ot I-.ducation
TO tl n mbera of tlir suffrage school
n l ihei fi lends at the he id in liters

i. t t,h J i ia.1 s iff i i^e i it l> of <r t oi
„! i i r ear lit tot. sti et t to it i rday

v e r i n r . T u n e *6 n t S o l o c k
Miss 1 am h who is iio\v eon dieting

i t rhi i s n ^ L i t u t at 1 j«de t Sr rmi,s
« i l l eon tJ \ t lanta tor the cxpr as
I) pohe ol sKinK 1 thU kctur t Ihe ,
I bl( is i ordiall\ invi ted to attend
NO th i f,e Joi admission

Cairollton Ga June 24-—(Special)—
The summer normal school of two
weeks conducted by fat ite Supervisors
MissC S Parlish Miss Bessie S Wood
Vlessi s Goddai cl and Martm assisted
b> Countv Superintendent P T feteed
it (I members of the f iculty of the
F ju r th District A &. it school has come
t< i close

More than two hundred countrj
school teachers from ten counties -were
111 attendance the entire two w eek«
Bo ird w as furnished b> th» A Ac M
school at J2 oO per week Lectures
wtrt del levered during1 the term by
State Superintendent ^f L Brittain Dr
John J* V\ hite of Atlanta £>r J P
Faulknei of the Haoul Foundation
Fund Dr T L. Robb of Mt Zion Dr
\\ illi tm Bradford of Ttllapoosa, Ma
jor R T Guinn of Atlanta Judge James
Beall and Congressman W C Adamaon
of Ciriollton and others

This was the first school of its kind
ever r*,M in the state and ita success
gruarante^s its repetition next j ear

Uh a term of a month
pects for a j ecord breaking

it the approaching open

One lot Pateot amd Dull
Colored cloth and Buck
tops, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00
vaBues, special thns sale . .

Special! sage of White Cao-
vas SISppers

-ers,

IHR C
schoo

of
tpproa _ ..„

the Fourth District A & M
T^i^^l ai e exceedingly bi ight Ap

IplicitioiiB for looms are already comlns
" i n and with the prospects of gretting" a
no\v dormltorv for g'rls by the coming
fall session It eeerns now that the
school will em oil more girls than bojs

The government estimates that in
nldition to the loss of 1200 000 000 in

the cereil crops caused bj insects the
loss on vegetables is $53 000 000 on
fru i t $27 000 000 anil on other crops
t n iush more to bring the total loss
up to JoSO 000 000 al in one vear

167 Pairs White Caovas
Slippers, special this
S31JIC • • • • • • • * •

279 PaSrs White Canvas and White
Buck Pomps and Ties, $3.50
$4oOP values, mostly
small sizes, special
this sale . . . . .

By c k 9

27=29 Whitehall

• Noble-Wagnon. \
The wold in t , of Miss M i l d i e d N o b l e 1

m i l l Bettram Tlarvej \\agnon will
t tl e i lice this evtmn-ff at S 30 o clock J
it tin horm ot the bride s parents Di '
in 1 "Mii f » < oi pe Jloni > Noble on

I 1 c L h t rce s'treet

\Dancing Party.
Mi K ithei inc Bicke j will entei

t i i i t i dancing pa i ty So-turda\ e\en
nir, n Ll e roof garden of the Ponce de

1 Order Eastern Star.
I V r e ^ i l a i mpetm-? of Vt lanta c h i p
| tt i No " Orner 1 ^ tern Stvr will be

1 ( 1 i i i Masonic temple this evening at
& o >. leu k

! \^ this \v 11 be thf last meeting held
mi 1 *-f ptt mber ind tht if wil l be

i n i t i i t i i n t li urgrentlv i equested that
li ] i i l i t t e d mem be- rs be present

I Harrison-Ingram
\ Mi Pobeit I eu s Hiiruson of I^tst

T 01 nt j u n o mccs the mn riaKf or hi i
t m ^ h t f i I iJH in Duke to I tb« rt H
lnt,i im \vhich took v>lace on \\edncs

Mr anrl "Mrs Tng"i am left immpdi-
! it 1\ for ^n^htsMlle Beach On their
return thev ^\ in be at home in Oak .
land C itv

At Druid Hills Club.
\n In fo rmal d inne r donee list night

it the Pi lid Hill-, Golf club assembled
i bright compan* and proved a delight-
ful inauguration ot a Thursday night

» n^v lo continue througrh the summer
The decorations were a tasteful use

of foli i^e and flowering- plant*}* and
tho dinner tables each with its decora
tiort of Tune flowers were ^et on the
ten ac«

ROMANS ro ENTERTAIN
GOVERNOR HENDERSON

Jkome Ga June 24 —(Special )—G-ov-
ernoi Chai It a M Hcndei son of Ala-
bama accompanied by Mis Henderson
intl i p irty of f i it nds v, ill spend a
portion of Satuid iy in Refine Thry
wi l l make the t Ip from Chdttahoopra
to IHirniingham ovei the proposed flome
to Bimlngham route of the Dixie high
w<i> and 'vvjll l>o entei tained at lunch
eon at the fr oosa Country club ten
dered by the chamber of commerce

r

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Toy$, Toys, Toys
A Clear a way

\\ c Ii^M e an idea that tln-i mt^a-ic u i l l -each santd L f a u - aua i up in hi*. \er\ cold home
mcl that he will lake tkisv a^ a tine exi.u--t to ru-h to \l' inta and thawr out for at least a brief
moment and int-idcntalh to la\ m some supplier foi his Christmas bag

\\ c ha\ e an idea that martv mothers \ \ i l l take this as an opportune time lo gnelthe ebil
dien a new 103 — aind a ne\\ to\ to a ch i ld in the midst ot hot weather — smeh that i1- a re^tfiil
happy thing

But the
Prices are fractional «
\ ver\, very Chamberlm Johnson UuBosc <_o Llcira\ \a \ — but just lead and see

the tovs are injured a bit — but the prices more than compensate

Animals—Dogs, Bears,
Sheep, Covts, Cats, Etc

$10 50 Large Lion $2 50
15 00 Very large Dog 4 SO
5 00 Elephant . . >2 00
j 50 Bears and Dogs . 1 00
1 50 Animals 25c and 50
1 25 Animals 25c and SO
1 00 Animals 25

75 Animals 10cand 25
50 Animals lOc and 25

Dolls — Character Battles,
Kewpies, Kid! Dolls,

Dressed Dolls
$ 50 Large Kewpies, dressed

10cand$ 25
1 00 Large dressed

Kewpies . 25
150 Large Kewpies, \

dressed 25
12 r> Dolls . 25c and SO
150 Dolls . . 50c and 75
200 Dolls SOcand 100

no ijirre Rolls 1 50
4 00 Large Dolls 3 50
750 Large Dressed Doll 3.50
9 00 Very Large Doll 2 50

Sulkies, Velocipedes,
Go-Carts, Etc

$650 Sulkies, foot pedals
and ponies $2.50

8 iO SulK.ie's root pedals
two ponies 3 50

4 50 Velocipedeb 2 OO
5 75 Doll Go cart with

pony 2 50,
1 50 Sidewalk Sulkies *

50c and 75
«)50 Velocipede 350

1500 Velocipede 750
450 Sidewalk Sulkieb

$1 50 and 1 75
2 25 Sidewalk Sulkies 1 15

44 50 Wicker Go-Cart, with
pony 15 00

7 50 Sidewalk Sulkies 2 50
600 Wicker Doll Carriage 300

Rocking Horses,
Hobby Horses

$3 SO Hobb\ Horses *1.50
9 50 Hobby Horses 3 50

15 00 Large Dog on wheels 4 50
6 50 Rocking Horse 2 50

12 50 Rdcking Home . . . . 3 50
9 flO Rocking Horse . , 3 00
4 50 and $5 00 Horses . . . 1 SO

10 00 Hobby Horse . 3 50
12 50 Rocking Horse . 4 50
1600 Large Hobby Horse 750

Toys and Animals
I 25 Garden Sets, apade,

hoe and rake $
50 Garden Seta, spade.

10

60(t
500
300
2 oO
1 2T

75
35

750
I f lO
850
250
125
650

35

hoe and rake . . . . 25
Noah a Ark . . 25
Noah s Ark . 10
^ nlnial or Jungle Sets 2 50
\mmal or Jungle betb 2 50

Animal or Jungle Sets 1 50
\mm,i) or Jungle Sets 1 00
Animal or Jungle Sets 75
Barpyard Sets
Barnyard Sets
Barn>ard Sets
Soldier Set
SoJdfer Set
Doll Bathtub
Kitchen Sets
Kitchen Sets

EO
25
10

300
50

3OO
75
50

Aluminum Cooking Set 3 00
to ?1 Doll Hats 10

Mechanical Toys,
Automobiles, Engines,

Horns, Tops, Etc
$500
750
900
200

25
50
50

2.25
150

Hot Air Engine
Hot Air Engine
Hot Air Engine
Automobiles
to *1 00 Toys at
to J2 SO Toys

$150
150
250

. 5O
10

.26
Toys In great variety .10
Electric Motors at . -25
to $3 SO Toys at . . .75

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
1FWSP4P&R!
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr*. J M. Sanderi and children left

thl* iflMlt tor Hop«d»la, O*-, to spend
th« liftiiinarr of the aumm«r with Mrs.
Han<HnV brother, Mr. Mirion .William*.

~f . . ' • ••• . . .
Ur*. T. B. Gay and MI«B Elblie Gay

will Jeturn next week from Virginia.
they have «J«nt tBree we«ka- r

GeorgM F . faym 'entertained a
party t>f friends at a pretty
in dtQTUlay at her home on Fence

and M». B. H. Meow arid, la-
ughter are upending a week in
~ton.

*r. and Mrs. tieorfffr D. Pollock and
VflAiry, Mr. and Mr*. Sterling Eld«r and
mmily and Mrs. Geary* -D. Nolan, of
Florida, are spending the week . witn

* their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Couch,
Of- Sen ota. They were among the popu-
lar. visitors at the Saiioiiv "Home Com-
ing" flay. f.>- ***

I>r. Arch Avery ami his son Archer
Avery, left this week for the Panama
exposition, and other points of inter-
est in the west. ix ***

Miss Robeiia Sltuw is spending the
week-end in Dalton. attending the B.
Y. F. IT. convention.

v Mr. and 'Mrs.. Tom Cooper have .re-
turned after n pleasant visit to Mr.
antt Mrs. Uaiti Culv«r, of New York city.. . \ »*« . v •

-Miss Gladys Nichols Payne has had
as her guust. -Miss Mary May bunks,. of
Charleston, . S. C. Miss -Maybanks left
last niyht for the May banks summer
home in Henderson ville, N. C-

• »* V.

Miss Margaret Bramlett will leave
soon to attend a house party in Vir-
ginia* »»* •

Mrs. Augustus M. Anderson, of New
York, arrives today to visit Mrs.- Miller
Hutchins.. ...

Sliaa Cornelia Walker is visiting
General' C. Irvins Walker and family
in Charleston. S. C. A number of enter-
tainments have been given in her
honor. ***

aMra.' Georpe L. Simpson has returned
from Ui visit to Baltimore, Md... where
she was. deliKhtt 'uHy entertained.- •• ^ ...

Mr. and Mrs. charier Slsson. Miss
Henriet ta Tupper. Mrs. Menrv Tanner,
Mrs. W. S. Klkiii and Mrs. Harry Eng-
lish will leave Saturday for \a week's
stay at Warm Springs.

* Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Troxton have
taken an apartment in the Fleming.

Mrs. K. H. Barnes is the truest of the
, Misses Joseph, of Oolumbus, at .'their

cottage at Warm Springs.

Mrs. L. C. Ekins, of St. Augustine,
Flu.: Mrs. 'M. Wajriion and Miss Anna
Was-non. of Milledeeville: Dr. and Mrs.
V. H. Tolliver. of Katomton; Miss An-

, nie Noble, of Ann is tun, are among the
out -of - town guests .who are here' for
the Noble-Wa^non wedding this even-
ing1. \ ' . .

•**
MIPS vRoe«ella Rueker. of Louisville, is

the i^uest of ht-r sister, Mrs. George Mc-
Carty. unti l a f t e r the "Ottley-McCarty
wedding.

.Miss .Ynnie Winsh ip Bates returnedc yesterday from Kut'ord, where she has.
been
burn';

membt-
house p;

of Miss Celeste Shad-
rty. Miss Shadburn and

Habersham Players to Repeat This Evening
Presentation of Great Shakespearean Drama

View of grandstand and boxes in "The Forest of Arden."
'The Habersham players will repeat that held by any local theater. Lighta-

their beautlfull, presentation of Shake-
spearean drama tonight, when. In "As
You Like It," they will' appear -before
a large audience in the "Forest of Ar-
den," on Peachtree street, where they
made' their debut three weeks ago.

The success of the play at that time
wits so great that the players have been
ur^ed to repeat it, and for the past
week.' under the direction of Miss Caro-
lyn Cobl? and Mrs. William Lawson
Peel, ,they have been rehearsing.

The performance will begin at 8
o'clock this evening, with a procession,
of the players across the front of the
sta.^e, which is under the branches of
huge oak trees. A grand stand has
been erected, and the boxes have been
increased in number, admitting the as-
semblage of an audience as large as

have been provided* and there will be
beautiful music interspersing the pro-
gram.

Tfce Csurt. ,
The leading womea'a roles will be Inter-

preted by Mr-s. lw. C. Jarna^ln as Rosalind,
Mrs. Shullenberger aa Cello, IMra. Hamilton
Block as Phoebe, and Miss Cleveland Zah-
ner as\ .Aubrey.

The. men taking- pare »re: Banished
Duhe. W. Frank Smith; Amiens, Richard
Bold; Jaques, Robert F. Moore; "Oliver,
'William Perry: Jnques DeBoIa. \V. C."
Clarike; Orlando, I^amar TliU; Adam, Edward
ClarKson; l^e Beau. Walter O. Marcthburn;
Touchstone. Victor Victor; Corln, T. W.
Harlancl; Sylvius, Walter Conhlln; Duke
Frederick. H. T. MrDuffle: First Lord.
Frank Butt; Second tLord. Francis Pave-
»lch; William. KenVon. Eahner; Charles, the
Wrestler, James Prea^; (ordH, shepherdB,
(orestr-rM, attendantn. Fin«- *tagre netting.
beautUul ' costumes. exquisite incidental
music, exciting wrestling matcb.

SiicceiM of Playcra.
The "Forest of Arden" la located on

Peachtree road, on the pictureHque site
between the homes of Mr.' Charles
Haden arid that of Colonel William
Lawson Peel. "There arc two entrance,
one for machines or carriages, 'which
Is the road just beyond the home of
Mr. Haden; a footpath is fur ther down
the road. Cars which atop the nearest
point are those srolnpr »ut Peachtree
to Brook wood and iXuckHead, and the
nearest stopping place is almost direct-
ly In front of the residence of Mr. A.
G. Khodes.

The flrst production stirred the great-
est interest amon-g- Atlanta lovers of
good plays. Many who did not hear
the flrst production desired the oppor-
tunity and aniunK the tirat purchasers
for tickets this morning were those
who attended the first performance
several weeks aso.

The proceeds of the performance
for a patriotic purpose,1- promoted 'by
the Joseph Habersham Chapter, from
which organization the players hav
talt^n their name.

Miss Mary Louise Ewin, of Kentucky.
arrive 'todav to spend the week-end
with Mii-a Bates.1 . • ••*

Mr. Joseph Brown Conn-ally left last
nigrht to vlsjt Mr. George Ma con. of
Jacksonville. v "at^ hia summer cottage
at Atlantic Beach.***

ATisa Gladys Hanson Snook, who has
just completed an engagement of sev-
eral weeks in moyihg pictures, follow-
in.sr upon a successful season in Greek
plays i-n New York, is at home for the

efficiency is
remarkable be-

cause pur facilities are
perfect.

The Capital City
is more than an un-
matched Idundry—it
is a producing center
—for here eVery latent
quality in the garment
is developed—to the
n'th power—Famous-
ly refreshing the grace
that is v the charm to!

clothes. I

summer with her father. Mr. Peyton
H. Snook, in Copenhlll.

***
Mrs. ..Sims. Bray and Master Sims-

Bray are visiting relatives in • Alabama.
v •**

Miss Ruth McAllister, of Denver,
Colo., will leave todav after a short
visit to Mrs. Elizabeth Winship Bates.

! ***
Mr. Ralph Cousins, of TexasAspent

Monday in the city.
*** ! < - '

Mr. Brutus Clay is In -'Ne^w Tork. *• •*
Misses Marjfe and Anne Stringfellow

leave today for a visit to their aunt,
Mrs. Cornelius Garrett, in Augusta.• »•

Miss Georgia Atkinson, of Newnan.
and Miss Wyoline Nance are being de-
lightfully entertained in an informal

.way as the guests of Mism Margaret
Bramlett.

• •*
Mra. Louts Howard Beck 'entertained

at two ta-bles of bridge yesterday
morning in her apartment on Seventh
street. ***

Mrs.. William I* Rhett entertained
ten guests Wednesday evening- at sup-
per at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Edward JU Bishop, in compliment to
Miss Marlon Neal and her-guests,' Miss
Roddy, of Knoxvllle, and Miss Brisbane, (
of St. Louis. . - !

Edith McKenzle, of Montezuma, who
will be. attendants at her marriage next
week to Mr. William H. Merrill. Mr.
Merrill by-ought the younp ladies from
Kufaula to Atlanta yesterday In his
motor car.

• ••
Mrs. Jaseph. Morgan is sepnding, a.

fow days with Mrs. Ari-h Avery at her
home in Analey 1'jirk.

***
Mrs. Pierre t>annals has returned to

Pittsburg. • **
Mrs. J. M. High and Mls« ' Dorothy

High ̂ .returned Wednesday from To'xa-
way.

*** ..
Mrs. Ell Meyer and little daughter

Jane, leave July 1 for Mount Airy.
***

.Miss Mary Murphey leaves Julv *
with a party of friends for a U*ur of
the west.

HE CALLS WILSON \
MAN MOST LIKELY

TO RESTORE PEACE

New Tork, Jane 24,—President "Wil-
son 13 considered by Colonel E. -M.

MISB Jennie MolbleyU vtsltlnar Miss Houae as the lnan most'likely to re-
Helen Theboia in Toledo, Ohio. Btore p(,ao6 to the worW_ As the pres.

The
Capital

City
The Greatest

I of 'em ill

MaST 1050

Mr. and -Mrs. O. C. Bradford announce
the birth ot a daughter on June 21
at Wesley Memorial hospital, •who has
been named Mersia Elizabeth.

Mrs. "Warner Martin will return today1

from Greenville.
1 \ ***

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown, .Jr.,
leave July 6th for Han Francisco. They
will be Joined by Misses Corrie and
Mary Brown, who leave home a. •week
earlier to visit a college friend in Mil-
waukee.'"

Mrs. J. W. Conway leaves Sunday to I have said

ident was playing golf at the Piping
Rock club on Long Island -today,
nel House, who was sitting on the
porch of the clubhouse, turned to a

(l) friend and pointed to the president,
saying there was the man likely to
bring a-bout peace.

Colonel House told friends that the
president knew far more about the
European situation than he did and
was handling the problems growing
out of the war in a highly Intelligent
manner, and as well as a-ny man could
handle, them. Ho is understood to

Battery Parks-pen-d the summer" at
hotel, Ashevllle, N*. C.

***
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Morrison and

family leave -today for Cape Cod.***
Miss PranceV* Connally w^lll return to-

day from Chattanooga, where she vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. Frances Fort
Brow,n. and .from Dalton, where she
attended the Baptist Young People's
convention. -

**'• , ' '•
Miss Bertha Moo-re has as her guests

Miss Roberts. MLss Jennings and the
Misses Merrill, of Eufaula. and Miss

president displayed re-
maskable 'knowledge of the European
situation during .their long talk. ,

1 -"Colonel ^House informed the presi-
dent that no peace moves were being
carried on in Europe a-t present. He
gained this information from officials
of the countries at war.'

BIG DEMAND FOR LABOR.

A Wash $kirt Sale of
Vast Importance

350 Wash Shirts
$2.50, $2.75 and $3 Values,

We have just received 350
skirts by yesterday morn-
ing's express—they go on
sale Today and Saturday
morning. They are all new
models, plain tailor made
with one and two patch
pockets; some/have wide
belts of same material.

• • * \ -

P. K., Cordelene, Rep,
Ratine and Russian Linen.

Waist Bands 24 to 36 Regular $2. SO, $2.75 and $3

Length 37 to 43 SU^S $1.95

J* *• Allen & Co. w/af/kaii

Men Needed for War Order*
and Wheat Crop.

I _

!
Washington, June 24.—Wa^r orders

from Europe, the prospective retford-
, breaking crop of wheat now being-
| harvested and heavy yields of other
I grains are creating a nevA clcniand-for
I labor, according to Indications at the
government employment ofilce of the
department of labor. v

Requests for workers are coming
from many manufacturers and farmers
throughout the country and from state
labor commissioners.

Oklahoma is said to need from 16,000
to IS,000 harvest hands, and Kansas
35,000.

An Oregon association has applied
for 1,0.00 berry picke'rs. An arms and
ammunition plant in Connecticut has
asked for 300 men. Zinc and lead mines
In'Missouri need 1.000 laborers. A Mary-
land steelV company has. applied for
100 hands. In West Virginia, 2.000 coal
mine employees are wanted.

So far the department has been more
successful in the cities than in the
country in placing men i who want
work.

RED CROSS DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS IN MEXICO

New York, June 24.—What Is (te-
acribed by the American Red Cross so-
ciety as "an authoritative report, tell-
Ing^of an appalling state of affairs as
•to crops" in Mexico, was giveji out
here today by that organization. The
report described puebloB wljich are-de-
serted except for women, babies a-nd
feeble old men. Twenty thousand per-
sons are said to be near starvation in
Guerrero.

"The wheat crop, which Is due .in the
next thirty days, is only 85 per cent
normal," says the report. "The revo-
lutionary conditions and" heavy floods
brought this about. Probably only
20 per cent of the crop that is plant-
ed will be gathered, however, owing
to the lack of men and animals. Work,
an Imals have been confiscated and
pueblos are deserted. The wheat crop
wilt be exhausted after August. The
corn sup-ply In the districts of Clmpas
and Montezuma, Is exhausted. There
are no bean*. '

"The shops of the merchants are
afraid to Import any more goods. An-
other very trying factor Is the flat or
scrip money forced Into circulation
a-nd of very^small purchasing power."

The society announces that a tele-
gram received from General C. A. I>e-
vol. general manager at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas, contained the Information
that after the purchase of another car-
loa-d of corn for the relief of the Mex-
ican sufferers; relief funds will have
been exhausted. He reported that he
was arranging: to supply Saltlllo with
rations of corn and beans. He' also
is endeavoring to afford relief to Sa-
blnas, described as being in dlitreas. t

LANSING TAKES OATH
AS BRYAN'S SUCCES

Universal Satisfaction Express-
ed Over Hie Appointment

as Secretary of State.

Washington. June * 24.—The , United
States government today notified all
foreigm governments of the appoint-
ment of Robert Lansing to be secre-
tary of state. Notice was also sent to
ail diplomatic and consular repr4aen-
tatlves of the Unltea State* in foreign
countries.

Mr. L*analni? took thev oath of office
today as the successor to William Jen-
nings Bryan. High officials, diplomats
and close personal friends were' on hand
to witness the ceremony and to extend
their congratulations. /

Formal announcement of the selec-
tion of Mr. Lan*tn# was made by
President Wilson before hU departure
last night for New York. A white house
statement said that the post had been
tendered to Mr. Lansing and that he
had accepted. Mr. IJanaingr had served
as secretary of state ad interim since
June 8, when Mr. Bryan resigned. He
nad been counsellor of the state depart-
ment for more than a year.

One of President Wilson's last of-

flcial acts before he left last night
was to sig-n Mr. Lansing's commission,
giving: him a recess appointment^ His
nomination will be sent to the senate
upon the reconvening1 of congress. It
Is not believed that his confirmation
will be opposed.

The president's action In naming Mr.
Lansing- for ^secretary of state came in
for widespread commendation here to-
day. In all quarters satisfaction was
expressed. Mr. Lansings appointment
did not come as a surprise, as it gener-
ally had been expected. The cabinet
was a unit In favor of his sclection,,aml
many of the president's close personal
friends had urged it.
, Former Secretary Bryan. although
not consulted, fs said to have hoped for
Mr. Lansing's promotion. He returned
late last night from Asheveile. N. C.,
but would make no comment upon Mr.
Lansing's appointment, , except to any
that he would send his congratulations
today.

Tho new premier of the cabinet i-s
generally regarded qa peculiarly fitted
for his important post, because of his
long training: In the Intricacies -of di-
plomacy, his ftrasp of Interantional af-
fairs and skill In handling them. . Mr.
Lansing is a recognized authority on
International law and Is intimately ac-
quainted with the details of his depart-
ment. He has drafted many of the
most important state documents In con-
nection with the pending negotiations
with Germany and Greji t Britain.

Today was Diplomatic day at the
state department and representatives
of foreign governments in Washington
called to felicitate Mr., Lansing upon
his appointment. He is very popular
among the diplomatic corps.

FORGES OF CARRANZA

Washington Give. Up Hope..
That Factions Will Settle
\ Their Differences.

-Kl Paso. Texas, June 24.—A Carranwi
army under General Pablo , Gonzales
has reached the suburbs of Mexico
City, accordin-ff to a telejrram received
by the Carraiiza. a«ency 'here today
from V.era Crun, dated yesterday.

Oalvpstori. Texas. June 24.-—-Zapata
forces In Mexico City have entrenched
themselves, according to a, message to-
day from General Gonzales, of the Car-
ranza consulate here. The g-eneral add-
ed that for this reason and because he
wished to ^pare the city the horror
o f ^ a n attack, he had delayed his mov«r
ment of occupation. • \

TSecause the only barber In Dakota,
Minn-. Is very fond of hunting, James
Dalrvmplc had to travel more than 80
mile's'to Minneapolis, t'o be shaved. For
the last sev»;n weeks the barber shop
has been closed.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Store Opens at 8 A.M. This Store Closes at One O'Clock Saturdays

~ \

Some Notable Specials That
Will Bring .Women Trooping
to the Store Today and Saturday

To Charge Customers
All goods bought today and thereafter will be charged on

your July account—payable August First. v

Remnant Sale of Wash Goods
At One-Half and One-Fourth

Regular Price
This is a BARE, UNUSUAL SALE of Wash Goods Bemnants to which we ,

invite you today and Saturday.
We think there is sufficient quantity to last through the day-and-a-half s

selling, but those who choose from them today will "pick the plums."
^ There are scores and scores of colored dress fabrics in wanted kinds: Voiles,

Bice Cloths, Suitings, Crepes, Poplins, Piques and so on—in varipus lengths, from
waists to full dress patterns. \

Conveniently arranged on four large tables. .The choosing is fine for those
who come first. v ^

All at one-half or one-fourth the regular price. \
—Second Floor.

Today and Saturday Our Semi-Annual

Sale of Trimmed Hats
260 New $10.00 and $15.bO

Trimmed llats
Panamas

Leghorns
Milans

Milan Hemps

Over 700
Trimmed

Hats
in this sale

The most wonderful
bargains we have ever
offeree]. Every style,
every shape, e v e r y
trimming that is in de-
mand.

Select your new sum-
mer hat from Atlanta's greatest and largest
assortment, at the most remarkable savings.

OUR MOTTO—More .Millinery value for
your money.1 Come early for best selection.

f\f\ Trimmed with
ostrich bands,
ostrich pom-
pons, white nu-
midi and new
ribbons.

194New$6.50 and $7.50
Trimmed Hats

Colors: <
White, black
a n d . black-
and-white.

s.50
All made in

our own,
work rooms.

218 New
$3.50 and $5.OO

Trimmed
Hats

$1.75
Come early for
best selection

These Good \Yeek-Eind Specials
Children's fashionable fancy-top Socks—two pairs for a quarter.

$1.50 EMBROIDERED SILK GLOVES at 98c pair; they are Kayser's
double-tipped gloves, black and v^hite.

Three pairs Women's 50c Knitted Pants for $1—loose knee, lace trimmed.
Women's $2.50 Italian Silk Bloomers at $1.95 pair; white and pink.
Women's 25c sheer, all-linen Handkerchiefs with colored edges and initial

—at 15c each; a few initials missing.
Men's 25c Handkerchiefs at lOc each. A little special lot; some white cen-

ter with colored border; others allover colored checks and plaids.
MEN'S 50c SOCKS AT 43c—white lisle, with embroidered ankle pattern.

v v • ' v
Special Pricing of Fans

Japanese Gauze Fans, artistic and very dainty:
75c and 86c Fans at 69c.

t i 50c Fans at 39c.
v 36c Paper Fans at 26c. —First Floor.

"••-...^..•.•Yp •' - ' • • r ' " ' T
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VSUBSCRIPTION HATES.
By Mall inv the United States and Mexico.

tFayablo invariably in advance.) v

IWh «-0. 11—0.

•Dally and Sunday . . «Oo '"HS ~ *?"!!!Dally . • . . . . . . . ao« las *-oa
Sunaay . . r ........ »-^» \ f-JJ
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By Carrier.
In At!anta,v55 ceiits per month or 13 cents

per week." Outside ot Atlanta. UO cent* por
month, or 14 cents per week.' _ _____

J. R. HOLLH>AY. Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlan ta. • v

The address ot tne AYashlngt'pn Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Stree^ N. Vf.t Mr: John Carrlean.
Jr., staff correspondent, in charge • *

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sal* In New
York city by 2 p. ni. the day aftar laaue. It
can be had: Hotallng'sv Newsstands, Broad-
way, and \Korty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or a tents.

THE TEST OF A NEWSPAPER.
Speaking: to the delegates In attendance

on the annual convention of tHe Interna-
tional Associated Advertising cltibB, In Chi-
cago, Joseph H. Finn, a weSl-known adver-
tising agency man ot that city, said:

"It I* the paper which publishes the true
new* that pays the advertiser best."

Without prejudice to the afternoon news-
paper, Mr. Finn might have still further
qualified his statement by saying:

i "It Is the morning newspaper which, pub-
lishing the complete news, pays the adver-
tiser best."

'The morning L newspaper is the natural
purveyor of the true news1 of the day.

The field of the morning paper is the
complete day from midnight .to midnight.
It seizes the day's situation at its very, be-
ginning, and it carries its events through
to the end. , ^

In the very nature of things it Is neces-
sary for the afternoon pajper to accept
rumor in the absence of verification. Com-
petition demands that It feed out the news
quickly; it must get it as best it can, very
often without waiting for substantiation.

It ^is no fault of the afternoon paper; it
is simply that its field is so limited that It
must .take what comes and furnish what
comes,, leaving verification and, very often,
correction, to the morning paper which, fol-
lows it. It is;not infrequent that afternoon
papers using different news service disagree
upon the big news Hems of the day, while
the facts are given in the morning paper,

''which \has had time and opportunity to as-
certain them as they really are.

It is th^ fact that Th^ Constitution pre-
sents the true news and all the news of the
preceding day, that has given it the name
of "The Old Reliable." The people of Geor-
gia and the south have long since learned to
rely upon it; they have confidence in it.
They turn to The Constitution for the true
news because they know that Is where they
always get it.

' And it is this very confidence in Its^newai
.columns that makes The Constitution the,
most valuable medium to the advertiser. <A
feeling of confidence on the part of the
reader in the news columns of a newspaper"
begets a similar confidence in the adver-
tising which it carries. Whether it he said
of advertisement or news story, the a'sser-

' Uon, "I saw it in The Constitution," carries
force and weight; it compels confidence.

That is what the careful, honest adver-
tiser wants, must have, to make his adver-
tising ^campaign successful. It is through
The ^Constitution, that the best results are
attained, because it has and keeps the con-
fidence of the people. The advertiser who
wants the very best result should use all
th<^ newspapers—morning and afternoon.

'But to omit the use of the morning news-
paper Is to literally throw; away business.

Do you doubt It? If so, just think a mo-
ment and see if you cart recall the name of
a single firm in Atlanta which used the after-
noon paper exclusively and lived for over
two years!

And trien count some of those gone, or
going out of business, which did not use the
morning paper. '

It Is" worth thinking about!

FARMERS AS AUTO BUYERS.
The large investment in automobiles by

. farmers is attributed by Farm Life to the
$ decrease in the prlc* of the machines "and

;yif the Med felt by the farmer for a\ time-
•eavlnc vehicle:" ' .

; -%n investigation covering seven coun-l,
tie* In mutbwMMrn Indiana shown that
twice a* many automobile* are being
sold thliilyear m» compared with last,
and that about T* per c«nt of the ma-
chine* going oat tfils neaxon are belns
•old-fa fftm«rfl. . . '•

Tib, '. *tMreatl«t}on seems thorough •-
•not**, to **tabllsK s, Mul» for the whole
oonntrtv To»^U«*n»esTl«»iied by toe
«t*M w«* fliwt'«D»!a«M4L running about
>4.ee», «*»JtuVU.»Oe Mr the same date

.In int. The «**!«•• were Interviewed.
a* w.*ll ** mo» .tk»a tfi fanners. ,
The iBTmUcatloB proved further that

It Cttfc4- that th«

farmers neglected their flocks and fields to
go Joy-riding. On the contrary, the machine
owners were prosperous and happy." x

Further, It la stated that "every fourth
or fifth man interviewed. If he had no-car,
was arranging I to buy one," or had reason-
able hopes of such investment, based on
the products ot his farm. '

SECRETARY LANSING.
It is certainly refreshing. In these days

when appointment to public office is so much
based upon political influence and political
service that we are led to Inquire upon
each, occasion as1 to what Is the appointee's
particular "null," to find one, of the most
important, official positions in tho United
States actually seeking the man.

In the appointment of Robert Lansing as
secretary of state, an office recently made
vacant by the spectacular resignation of
William J. Bryan, President Wilson has
again distinguished himself.

The usual official appointment,' wisely
dictated. Is a combination of political influ-
ence and ability; the appointment of Mr.
Lansing is the selection of a combination of
ability and experience. .

Both the human and the political point
of view—nor are those who attain even the
dignity of^ president of the United States
exempt from-it—it to bestow appointments
upon usually good and able men who have
rendered effective party or personal service.
And the appointments Wjilch go elsewhere
generally have strong politicals Influence
back of them. Sir. Lansing Is neither a,poli-
tician himself, nor does he possess political
influence which, apart from his experience
In dealing with matters of international law,
could have won him the s'tate portfolio.

.The only,thing that may be said to be of
force in Mr. Lansing's political record is that
he is a democrat. The controlling factor In
his appointment, however, was that he had
been tried and found equal to the emergency
which., confronts the government. He had
had the training equal to the test. His life
baa been devoted, to international law and
the solution of International problems; in-
deed, It Is said of him that he has probably
represented tie United States In more Inter-
national situations than any other of its liv-
ing citizens. It was this equipment which
brought him into the state department as
legal adviser, where he, rather than his
predecessor, h'as rendered greatest assist-
ance to the president In connection with
the crisis in our relations with Germany.

The entire country will heartily commend
President Wilson's recognition of the merit
system in the promotion of a man and an
official who deserved it. The very act Is as
great a tribute to the Justice arid wisdom
of the president as tt Is an honor to' the ap-
pointee. We have long pretended to recog-
nize meritorious service in onr civil service
system, and though It has Its weak points,
much has been accomplished In that direc-
tion through KB application. It has con-
cerned Itself, however, chiefly with minor
positions. Tb.4 Big places have, as a rule,
gone through favor, though ability Van es-
sential qualification. v i

We have not a doubt that the president
.will have In Secretary Lansing an atile,
sound and conservative adviser whose pres-
ence at the long table at this particular mo-
ment will materially strengthen the execu-
tive branch of the government at a time
when It Is in need of all the strength It can
muster.

* THE CHILD AND THE KAISER.
The letter of a little Swiss girl, addressed

to the kaiser, received personal considera-
tion recently, among the weighty problems
at the war front. l The New Tork Tribune
prints the letter, wttch Is as follows:

"Dear German Kaiser: TvT>en you vis-
ited Switzerland some years, ago I »aw^
you "Kou sat In a beautiful auto. Now I
nave decided to write jrou a ntce letter ,
and ask you~-to" help me. We \,bave a
little cousin in Mulhauaen, Alsace, who
went there to spend her vacation. She Is
not allowed to return. Her parents re-
side In X,e Ralnejr and are much worried
to know what has become of their daughV ,
ter "We are anxioua to. have her come •
to Switzerland and remain with us until
tn-e war Is over. N&w, I said to myself,
if you order, that Gretchen Goetz he sent
to-'Winterhaus. Switzerland,' she will be •
permitted to leave. Please know that a -
rousln ot-Oretchcn is nphtlng for you on
the Russian front. If you Erant my. re-
quest I shall be prlad to do something

' for you. Y"ou need only to write and
inform mmwhat you would like. Oret-
cheii lives in 2illlsheimerstrasse, 42,
Mulhaust-ii.

"P. S.— I -send hearty preetinKs for
your birthday, thnt you may remain 'in
good health ami that peace will come."

Soon after the receipt V of this child's
petition the Swiss family "received official
news that owing to the little girl's letter,
Gretchen would be permitted to leave
Mulhausen." .

What different letters other children
whose lives have been blighted by the
world-war might write to all the war kings!
Probably many such have- burdened the
kaiser's nail; the plaints of homeless
children—the waifs of the war-roads!

Stories from the battle front ltell of these
children, who "cannot find the way to human
hearts and homes. (,

There is one ol. a crippled German sol-
dier taking a' little Belgian Kiel home with
him. "I found her wandering," lie said.
HShe has' lost all her people, and I have no
children;" , v

But the children of the desolated lands
cannot plead their cattse'with kings, to. tell,
of the want" and woe^-the misery,'of mil-
lions bf war's innocent .victims. I*.,".",-"*:..:

And these are the children of a Kingdom:
greater than that of .the kings of earth—the
Kingdom of Love, arid the Light which- does,,
not shine upon the thrones of kings that
"offend even the least of these Uttle ones.

It's never a dull day. When the Colonel
subsided; Mount Lassen tired up.

Our Emblem.
.1. l-

Let proudly wave o'er me
and you

The Red, the White and
heavenly Blue,—

Blest Flag of Freedom!
II: ,

It* symbols should their
•«^-^» ' lessons teach.

Inspiring more the heart of each,—
Love of the Flag! ;

III.
The "Red" portrays the martyr-blood;
The "White" their lives, so pure and good-—

So freely given!

The "Blue" should teach the nations—all—
"Humanity!" while kingdoms fall,— v

Tbe Light of Liberty!
. C. R. CRANDALL.

I>avenport, Iowa.
* * * * * v' <.

i The Mural of 1«.
The Fort Dodge (Iowa) Chrpntcle says:

"Miaa Dessa Bolyard, whose resignation from
the clerk's office became effective Saturday,
was given a. miscellaneous shower last even-
ing by what the hell (ot the courthouse."
And The Penaacola News makes the com-
nient: "The moral of this story ia that llno-
typers should take their hands .from the key-
board while they are cursing*"
. ^ * * * * *

The Happy Medium.
Troublea.rnay rile for a many a mEIe. 4

With old tribWatioua to tell.
But keep on the way
To the land otf "Hooray"

Ef you're Jes' doln' tollable well.
. * . * . , • ^

Best Tribute Y«t.
The .Columbia State said It firsthand here

It is:
"You've got to hand it to Old Colonel

Watermelon—his heart's always In the rbght
place."

, "t Am It."
•'- -1 The New Agrttfj* they are telling a story
of "an artist of soine reputation who -was
reproached by a volunteer for not enlisting.
He razed a while at the younger nian.-wllK
Impenetrable calm; then, slowly and with
grave dignity, he Bald:

"I am that elvllliatlon you are fighting

fo^-" • •' • >
The Want-All One.

Any way the weather goes
You're growlln*. night an' day:

You wouldn't want !to' wear a, rose v
TJnleS? Its keen an' thorny foea

"Were weeded all away.

OlvInK All.
The Bentztown Bard sings ot the l i fe-

payment, in his Baltimore Sun column:
"I paid for today with yesterday.

I &ave for It all I had—
The little song that I east away.

The little will to be glad.
' And so It will be when -we come some hour

To the Infinite Creditor:
. We will have paid for ourVllttle hour

,-' - ' By the smiles -we lit in our door."
" : . . * * • ' * * •

.V-.1-"' --Word Frona Br'er Williams.
^'.'- I Has-rtever had "more trouble than I could
•Tiandle, an* has never seen a day too dark fer
folks ter travol ter de llgiit." . - » » - » * - *

A LHlie Glrl> Poem. V
Jack Johnson .had "a boxing glove, i
\ 'Twas made of leather strong.
But one gloomy" day he put it away

When . Jess. Willard came along
—CHRISTINE GORE.

Atlanta. Ga.
» * * U •

A Philosopher'* Opinion.
There would be no peace in heaven if we

kept praying for what we want Instead of
working for it. '

* ' • »• •, *
I.lKht of Freedom. .

With half the world at war we see
The, li'Sht a-shininR on the free
Where "never storm our. -progress bars,
Beneath the old flag's glory-stars.
Forever and forevermore
The-Blgnal-lishts on Freedom's shore. -

* * * • •
Word by tae Wayside.

I don't want any more of the earth than
I can tote away; an' even If I get that much
I may have to ask some brother to help me
before I get to the end- of the road.

Prominent Prohibition Spe
Have Returned to Their Homes

Never mind about selecting dates tor the
end of the war. The best business is'. to
pay attention to the beginning of Prosperity, i

Congressman 15. Y. "Webb, of North Caro-
lina, has returned to his home after & pleas-
ant visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Witham
here, with cx-Chlef Justice • Weakley, of Ala-
bamu. • They were in Atlanta in attendance
upon the meeting called for the purpose of
pressing further prohibition legislation.

Judge Weakley, of Alabama, was the au-
thor of the three sweeping prohibition meas-
ures enacted by, the .last legislature*of that
state—and all within '-five days'"'time.

Congressman 'Webb was one of the moat
.conspicuous figures of the lant national house
of representative*, , being1 chairman ot' tbjr
judiciary committee and author of the fa--
raouA Webb-Kenyon toll!,,.which 'prevent* thq.
shipping «f litiuors Jrito dry a'tates','••. Both!
of tli*»e eminent visitors wer* listened • to
with intense Snterest~wh«n they apoke nt the
Baptist ^Tabernacle in Atlanta Tuesday nfght.

>"i am Jrnore than'ever impressed ,with the
w*«aerful development of Atlanta," f
CohgrifiBiaian Webb updn Petur.nlng.. "'St
marvelous to me how Jt(f gfdwa, and i neve*
come h«r« without derlylijg; n-ew in*spiratio£
on the wonderful paasJJ>t*UiW of 'out southe
section. We are aJ|vjb*tHJ* of Atlanta a
as,a North' Oarollnl*i^rfim, highly K rat! fled

y, the man mad with the weather I
t say th»t It fired ap first. . , j

in its de-
t th» North
1ft';. the -very

at the part my

Carolina,'element' in 'Ai
forefront of the city's.

During thrfr. ittny Jn AtTmUt".IIr and Mrs.
Wlthaiii nhow«d «>«lr rue»f» what ths city
was doing lii'iM^^sy1 of '.development, enter-
taining tliem charmingly «t their lovely coun-
try name on Peacttree .rpait,

Corr«*pcm<fontx Hurt
South by Sending Out

Fak* Boycott Stori**

(From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
Atlanta, Ga.-, June 24. — (Special.) — Lead-

InK citi_en» of 'Atlanta were amaxad , to^ay
when *riforhi«* by yo^r oorre*ponA»nt that
dinpatchfla.had b«*n nftnt to ea«t*rn:l4ewBp*-
pers IndlcatlnK there w» * movement. In ';tn*
*o«th. t&. 'boycott , Ja-wa on account ot the
Frank o»Be. ' . • • • ' ' , " . - ' - •

T her* not onl" 1» no^mjch movement \n
the »outh as a whole, IMit there la Jiot the
Hll«hle»t thing ««?rlounly reeerabllnff *uch a
movement . in Georgia or In Atlanta. ,

The J«wl*h atoret* are open £pd doing a*
much IjuaftiasB a* they ever. Aitf They .are.
enjoylnjf ;:«veVy. privilege affbrdeft anybody.
No Jew In Atlanta has -complained >of. a boy-
cott, or/" any manifestation, of', prejudice
a.gfaih*t him afnce the governor commuted
the Frank sentence. . ' • ,-. . > •

On tii,* day that Frank., was commuted the
Jewlnh finl dents of Atlanta went about their
buainea* aa usual. 'They were, out that ntffht
as tisuaX; As far aa known, not a J«w wan
forced In % fight with anyone in the crowd*,
and th« police did not have to make a single
case for Insults to any Jew. . . ,

', ' Protect by I>*»r»ey. • . -
In Marietta, a little town about twenty.

milea from -Atlanta, the home of Mary Pha-
gan. feeltntr Was always run hi^h.. . Eollow-
Iner 'the commutation. It 1» reported that' a
few anonymoiffl- people told one' or~two JeVlah-
people In Marietta they had better move out
of to-wn by Saturday. The report reached
Solicitor General Hu&h IX>rsey, of ^Atlanta,
who prosecutad^ Frank, and he promptly sent
a. vigorous protest against any such action,

Aa tar AS- Atlatit^ and the ,rest of the state
are concerned, rt^jere has nots been a serious
suKKestlon of :anv such movement.

It is, unforiunaieJy, true that there are
a. number of %perlal correnpondents Jn Atlan-
ta who serve -Northern newspapers, and who,
belnff.paid CHI space, feel no hesitancy In ex-
agrseratlnp' every untoward Incident ij) the
south/- -If a. .crowd of fifty people holds a
mans meetlniar to protest asrainst anything,
the»e oorrespqndents have no pan^s of con-\
science at , calling- the crowd a mobt and the
meettng\a-riot.

Himtlarly. if there really is any disturb-
ance, f the disturbance la nearlv always map-

Mr. Howell'M St«4emrnt. .
Howell, editor of The Constitution,

and senior member of the national democratic^
coanmtttee, on being asked, for a statement
by the 'representative of The Public Ledger,
suid: ' "The -report that there, is any move-
ment' ttf' boycott or to ostraiclie the Jews in
AtlantJtr&r el«ewher« In this section is pre-
poaterpuju^ Tlfere is no euch movement nor
has.th^re/ been any ,auchN sutggrestlon. The
cont7-<ivera.y arlsiiiB^ut of the Frank case no
more involves the Jewish race than wou-ld
such a^bntrqveray inVolve .the Gentiles If
Frfl.nk:had been one. Such^ unfounded reports
are not-only Unjust to the city and the state,
Wit ttrey are cruelly so to the Jews of our
oommuiklt-y forming, as they do, a highly
esteemed element, of our citizenship."

Following: tbe^ commutation of Frank,
there was considerable excitement In Atlanta.
The case Hus been bitterly fought for two
year*.*. The crime was atn atrocious one,
Those people who believed 'Fran.k guilty and
could not be made to believe otherwise, were
resentful at Governor Slaton for granting
commutation, after the prison board ha* fail-
eft s6 to recommend. They held a number of
meetings^ There were no fights. There
was no Violence. At night; a crowd, which
the Associated Press estimated at 700. and
•which was composed largely of boys, march-
ed on foot to the governor' a. The crowd
carried no arras. When the militia arrived
to diaper** them, after they had Jeered at
the governor for perhaps half an hour, the
crowd dispersed without the' slightest evi-
dence of 'a' battle, exJcept that one soldier
w^as hit in the stomach with a brick, and
t&*0ther In the hand with a bottle.
--- And yet, Atlanta two days thereafter .
, found in one of the bigigest newspapers in
New Tork, and one of the most conservative,
a dispatch from this newspaper's Atlanta
'correaportdent. to the effect that 10,000 men
marched on the governor's home,

A^ great many of these eastern newspa-'
p«rs, by their orddra -on queries from this
section, have signified that rl^ot stories, lynch-
Ings, , race prejudice stories are,, what they
want, and some of the correspondents are not
too scrupulpiis in furailshlng them what <they
want. If the editors of newspapers who
have thus been made the. victims of their
correspondents will wire to the -mayor, or to
prominent citizens of Atlanta, they will flnd
that there is no foundation for the reports
of a boycott on the Jews, and that no boy-
cott has been seriously attempted or sug-
gested.

Constructive
Of Immense Value

To State'* Welfare

1. .Adopt the Torrens land title law.
• 2, Require Insurance companies to lend
or Invest In the state a reasonable percent-
age of the^ premiums received in Che state.

3. Exempt from taxation all mortgages
when the rate of interest charged is 6 per
cent or under.. v \

4. Create a state highway commission.

V Editor Constitution: The above measures
would make "progress" perceptible, visible—-
almost audible—in the state; you could see
anfl almost hear the ship move forward... . -

Plentiful and cheap money Is necessary
for the development of. any- state. There I»
plentiful anO cheap money: the only question,
'is how to Ret it in Georgia. Tt Is mainly
a matter of security. Make the ^security
undoubted and the money wiJI come.

1, The Torrens "Land LAW—By giving .a
state-guaranteed title, the .title would be un-
doubted and acceptable anywhere. At presr
ent, the chief, obstacle to foreign loans • In
Georgia* Is the .risk of getting bad tltlea. In-
surance companies, savings ban Its, trust com-
panies, mortgage companies \ and Individuals,,
wiih state-guaranteed title's* would lend .Hby.
erally on real estate lt^ this state. Canada,
under the To'rrens system, - guarantees titles,
and Canada mortgages are standard invest-:
mcnts. North Carolina, nea-r us. has the
Terrene systenv A land owner pays the state;
to examine hla tltlea (instead of a lawyer);
if imperfect, they -are perfected, If possible,
and entered on the lahd^title" records; after-
ward a small fee geta a< state certificate aa
to titles and a certificate Of sound title car-
ries the atate guarantee of. the title. At
present, if a land owner in ^Georgia borrows
on his land twelve timea In a year (rom a-
bank, or individual, an attorney'a', f«* Tiaa
to-be paid every time ot approximately J-tb
2 per cent-,of amount borrowed, -which1" may.
amount to . 10 to 20 per -cent -per annum.1
Chcapfen title examination and you facilitate."
loann and help the banks,,the Individual lend-
ers and the borrower*;* ; , „.

2, The-stateJ' that,*«-re reqalrlng all Insur-
ance companies to lend or invest in the Htate
a reaaonable percentage ipf the money receiv^.:
ed from premiums in .the atate are helping,
to make money pJcrttiftifc and *ch»ap Jn those
states. It is reaaonable that this money
•hoiild be put out In the .state where it orig*
.tnates—i.t should not be taken out if there f
la good security for it. At present Inaurance f
money- Is a great d-rain 'on Georgia. This: (.
•law would keep a "Jot of this money -here.
1̂  It goes elaewhere It Is lent at low rates;
let it -be lent here at the same low rates.
:But provide good title*—state-guaranteed ti-
tles under the Torrens system. • The moment
this Insurance law fnot necessarily includ-
ing the Torrens system) Has gene into ef-
fect in some other southern states, insurance
money ha». become plentiful for farm and city
loans and town and city improvements. Six
or seven years ago. South Carolina had around
f3,000,000 invested; by insurance companies fn
the state; at that time such an Insurance
law aa that advocated here was adopted for
that atate and now around tl3.000.000 is in-
vested ii\' ..South Carolina: by insurance com-
panlea.;*Columbia began' to- grow phenomlnul-
ly; Insurance money became plentiful for tho
erection of office buihUn«c* atofea, «t«* at

5 per cent—the companlea wer* almoat beg-
ging for good loans. , '" -, •

3. At preient with mortgager taxed,- mm
well an the real estate under mortgag* in
Georgia private. inveatora and complaniaa,
within the atate, are discouraged from I«»d-
ing on real estate, and hence millions of 4al-
lara are inveatad tn outaide railroad atocka
and bond*, etc., from Dan to Beeraheba—Del-
aware and 'Xiackawanna, Reading, etc., a thou-
sand miles away. Thia home money should .be
encouraged to stay here. It la necessary that it
»Uy here and be employed within the stAte,
Exempt all mortgages when the rate .of in-
tefeat lw 6 per cent or. under and a large
amount of home money will go .Into niort-
gagfes and the exemption' will encourage a
3ow rate of interest. Building and loan o6m-
Danlea (&o important for the upbuilding of
state) have been .driven out of th» atata by .
taxation of mortgage*; let the law be; framed
so as to encourage these companjea and mort-
gage companies, generally, tharT lend at a
low rate, ' • ,. % - fc. 4. Create a atate highway commission to
begin >to. develop a aclcotiftc highway fsy«tem
to Improve the security. -Money -:f»- Attracted
to states In the.fortri of loana on) real estate
when there in a feelinfir of certainty that
the security ia improving—that land will

,(H-ov«
In value. Nothing artU tw-

or give »j, a»auranca a( *• tM-
' *In values oqusl to

highway development.
waya of- the state cannot b«

in charse of
elected to offlo*) _

tie about ,fDajl building or road vor]
large; «WD>unta of money are being
WKateJTiwr'lJLalt' of competent direct!'
the *tat«-:con template an early lasu« 01
highway* -bonrla, stmirar to issues U
Tork, Maswtc-huM«tta; Virginia., etc.
V10.G40.QOO — to be la»ued at ra-te of ___ , ____
a year to "assist the counties" wbtclC'.wouJd
furnish twice or three times aar muchv '
stats on* the construction of main hi
,to be built, under direction *of the
There would he no trouble to place
"Improvement'-' and "development" boi.
low rates,' especially witn the insurance

velop."
pa-nies asking.for good loans.

The way to ."develop" 1* to "de. .. _
the best way la to do it ourselves, II possih...
-and'not wait for" other people to do it. The:
first thing is to- provide the machinery. The%
above measures would be Invaluable- in this
general direction. .

H: C. MIDDUSTON.
• AUBUsta,' fia., June 24, 1015:

e Newspaper
for You!

The Constitution lias thti greatest JIPW.S service pos-
sessed by any newspaper in tlm south. v

i With the complete service of the Associated. Press, the
world's greatest news-gathering association, with special
correspondents in the principal cities of every foreign
nation, and at all the battle fronts in Europe, with* spe-
cial news bureaus,-at least one in every state, and corre-
spondents in every city and haniK't in Georgia, there is
no newspaper in the south capable of covering the events
of the day, local, lstat<i, national and foreign, as coinp'ietejy
and as accurately as^The Constitution. \

On.Sunday, The Constitution comhin^es this extraordi-
nary, service with a feature section that far excels any
similar section produced by any other Sunday newspaper
in' Dixie—a section which contains the newest and best
comics for the children, the most interesting pages for
women, including fashions, and housekeeping depart-
ments by the greatest experts in their lines, and features
of general interest by the best writers of the day, illus-
trated by the .foremost painters and pen and ink artists.

For next Sunday, this feature section is particular!}' al-
luring. For the" first page is a story on "Unwelcome
Wedding Guests, "which is as-unique in text as it is
handsome in 'illustration. '.This attractive page is in four
colors. . . v

 v

"Charley Chaplin"
" V ' • • '

takes up a page with his comic capers. The new comic
that is always a scream. \

" • , • ' l , *

"Home Wanted by a Baby"
has not yet been found,, but the baby has some startling
adventures next Sunday. Clare Dwiggins' ever-funny
page. \ ' > , 0

and His Animal
Friends"

are stilj getting' into and getting out of a lot of trouble
in the most amusing soi;f of wa}~. Walt McDougall's
ever-popular comic -pagp. , - -. l

' ^ ' A » '"Poor PaaereWsfai"\ .
The war stopped composition 011 his greatest work—-but
wait, he says. An extremely interesting page.

"Uncle Sam Says Walfy"
Uncle 8am ever says how to walk. You will be interest-
ed reading this story by Delia Austrian Sunday. '

"A Machinist 's Romance
^

A true story of d young American who starts as inachm-
ist and may become real rear admiral.
^A page for the Housekeeper.
A page on the newest discoveries in science.
Last Installment of Oppenheim's great novel, "THE

BLACK BOX."
v Another page of President WILSON'S GREAT HIS-

TORY of the American people. v

, A double page of MOVING I»lCTlJRE news and gos
nip.

These are a few. There are many other features that
will appeal to you and all those at your home Sunday.
Phone the circulation department to start «endiiig you
The Constitution NOW.

You Can Not Keep Up With the
Times Unless You Read

The Constitution

INEWSPA'FER; lEWSPAPERl
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Three Brothers Represent1 ' " \
Three Counties in House

PuUicitr Would Hwr*
Rented Pretent War,

, \ cbure* J. H. f ah«r>

Ctttcaso. June 14—Herbert S- HQ.US-
tonJof New Tork. was elected pr*»l-
d«»I of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World at,-the closing day's
Mtaion of the annual conventlen.

A contest developed In the choice of
vice president Lara> ette i V«ongi' Jr,
of DCS Maine* Io» a was elected over
Qua vr Thomaa>,o« of Dallas, Taxae,
b> a vote of 383. to 188 *

Mr Yo«n« wjll represent the news-
papers in the official cabinet fit tae,
new administration. P 3 Slorea, eT
Indianapolis, was re-elected secretary
and treasurer

John H Fahej of Boston president
of the Chamber of Commerce of ^the
TInlted States, told the deleKatea- in an
address that if publicit\ had characte^r-
ized dealings between the nations at
Europe durinsr the lost flft> >ears. the
present war would ha\e been averteH

"The power b-\ which millions of
minds may.be turned to consideration
of the sairie thins at the same time,
is a TionderfulU useful influence " «aij
Mr Fahej The extent to which con-
fidence may be restored and enthusi-
asm reawakened bv enterprising: ad\cr-
ttsera was demonstrated imme~-

the first of last August 7

There are three^ brothers in
"bouse of representatives,

tiding tn. different counties and dif
ren^ seotiofui of the state

' The brothers »re. Bepresentailve
Nat D ArnolA. pf Oplethorpe qounty.
Representative R J Arnold, of Henry

WILLIAMS QUARTET^
SINGS NEXT SUNDAY-
AT "MOVIE" HOUSES

The "Willian>s quartet will appear at
the Alamo No 3> Strand and Motitgom
erj mo\tng picture theaters Sunda>
between the hours of 10 in the morn-
ing and 10 at night at which time the
King s Daughters and ^Sons of Geor-
gia will be running benefit perform
ances

Mrs C t Goree will be in chjrge
at the Alamo No J Airs lizzie Rus
sell at the Strand, and -Mrs W O
Ballard at the Montgomery

SHRINERS ARE PLANNING
FOR TRIP TO .SEATTLE

Atlanta Shrjneis aie making plans
and preparations tor attensfci-ce at the
fort> first annual session o* the Imperi-
al Council at Seattle Jul> 12-16 1ri«
local delegates -will leave th*» Terimnil
.Station o\er tbe Southcin rallwa> the
moimng- of JuU r> at T o cloct- and en
i otite ~w ill spend tongiderab'c time
seeing before thei- arrival in Seattle
Jul-v 11 at 9 in. the mo-tun-?

The route 01 the special train bear-
ing the Shrmers will be- through Chat-
tanoogi Dan\ ille Ijouls\ Ille St Louis
Kanst*- CitT. Colorado Springs. Pueblo
Ro>al Oorse Glem\ood Springs, Salt
Lake Cm Picatello and on into Seattle

Pi\e fl \\ s wi l l be vspent in Seatt^j?
aftei which the Shrmers will lea\e
Jul\ l.j to- San Francisco where three
da> s wi l l be spent i

Thei. vi ill return to Atlanta by way
of the Southern Pacific "^nta Pe Fris-
co and Southern railwavs

The Governor s Horse Guard "trill
make practically the same trip al-
though the> will go at different times
Atlanta daj will be celebrated b> them
in San Francisco, July 19

GRIMM'S FAIRY TALE
THE GRAND IN FILM

count1- and Kepr«entatU e O H Ar-
nold Jr of Clarke county

Nat D Arnold 1« 57 vfenrs of a^e
and the eldest of the three He lives
at the old home *t Ijcxington. €>gle~
thorpe county, and It In the banking
business

I5r R T \rnold is 51 \eara ot age
4Ad Hvps at Hampton in Henrv coun-
ty* He H a practicing physician

O H \rnold Jr is 46 year* of age
and lues in Athens and la engaged in
the mannCEtcturlng business

Nat t> Arnold has served off and on
sortie eighteen years in the state legis-
lature E»r 4>nold -,1s now serving his
second term and was elected both
times wi thout op-positlon O H . Jr. Is
serving his first term

The father of the three brothers was
O H Arnold Sr of Lexington Ogle-
thorpe countv, whu sened in the legia-
l i t u i e In 1SS7 and 18-SS

Theip is still another Arnold In the
hou^e Zach from Clay countj, who
13 a cousin of the three brothers ARNOU5

No Lobbying at Capitol
By Georgia Club Women

One of Grimms most cbarmms falrv ThMe w lil be no ?obt)y wor* don* br,
tales Rumpelstiltshin T will be fea- j the member* of the Georgia Federation
tured on baturda\ morning at the j °f Women s Club in the state house
Grand In addition^ o^ l«*^* feature wfll 'during this meeting: of the legialatur*.

ĥe*"-***!!* According to a recommendation
~ by the executive board of ttsa.t

zation holding a four-hour ses»lo«
terdaj at the Piedmont hotel

' The uomen of our organization
intere'sted In a number of bill
are scheduled for thia vear,
them tbe permissory kindergarten
bill, one for compulsory education;
one for the conser\ation of the holly

will be completed Eleven sirU are at
.present getting an education through
this one agency of the federated club
work.

CHAMBER MEMBERS
PLAN TO ENTERTAIN
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Colonel Fred Faxon, chairman of the
A tslanta Cbatnber of Commerce com-
mittee upon entertainment of the leg-
islature, Announced on Thursday that
the chamber of commerce will tender
Its rstoular annual entertainment to the
mentMrfc Of the neneral assembly this
year ouMbly IB at East Lake

The ifi«]Lbers of the legislature will
be tendTr*! the privilegrea of the cluh
and ,ffi>oijad»lljtpr the entire day, and
the chtnibc commerce will have
comrrittt&e..) tVfere to see that time doesnot 'b*u(fc4-heavy upon the hands of
eolona vB'o. ta^e advantage of the ln-
vltatJojJ*/?

Abating oylocJc in the evening a din-
ner wlfFj^fr served to the legislature
on the clubhouse grounds, after which
there wiflLtoe speeches.

Citizens
Ar& Anxious for Depot;

^Appeal tox Commission
hearing lasting two day.
railroad commission late
afternoon took under con-
the petition of citizens of

e. Qa, asking the commls-
Arder the Louisville and Nash-
iflroad to tiaHd a depot at Me-
le, aibout 300 yards from its

Copper Hill. Tenn , just across
line

earlng b.ican Wednesday morn-
was hotly argued by both side"

:h, both, 'Wednesday and Thura-

MAYOR BRIDGES SMITH
ISSUESHAMAHON

Macon Folk Urged to Partici-
pate in Inauguration on

June 26.

Macon. Ga, Jqr.6 24 —(Special)—
Mayor Bridges Smith, today lulled a
proclamation reminding every citizen
of Macon who can possibly do so that
"It should be a. proud pleasure to be
present in Atlanta on Saturday.''June
26, at the inauguration of Nat E Har-
ris as governor of Georgia " There Is
every tndioatlon, too, that a good por-
tion of the judge s friends will be on

it 'will do the same thing on the re-
turn trip The barge will carry freight
for Hawklnsvllle, Lumber! City and
other small townsv along the three
rivers

"Work is expected to start soon on
another barge, and within a few years
It Is expected to have a fleet of a half-
dozen or more in regular operation

Will Maera Satan* Le»e Mee»«e«t
Macon. da, June 24 — (Special.)—

Fifty Macon saloons are in danger of
losing their licenses unless they come
across with the costs in the injunction
suits brought against them a couple
of years ago by the Macon LAW En-
forcement league and which were
dropped on agreement that the near
beer men pay the costs

June !9 has been fixed as the final
date for the costs to be paid, and If
they are not settled by that date exe-
cutions will be Issued against the de-
faulters and further costs added Ans
property of the defendants may then
oe levied on and continued refusal to
pay will result in a charge of con-
tempt of court, which will mean the
revolting of the defendant's license.

JVXfo»l Boxlte Hearing.
Macon, Ga, June 24 —(Special)—

A hearing was held in the Bibb su-
perior courtroom this morning In the
»nd It ">e National Boxlte company
and the Mclntyre Boxlte Vompany
apr.-Unsl H E Brlesew.ck of "
wick, -- ' " — - - - --

_, Sght in over freight
prevent citizens of Mt Caj s-
iitapeUtrd to ship theii freight

points from Copper Hill.
j* enabling the railroad to
"transportation at interstate
>r«s.s If there were a depot
iVHre from which fietsht

— shipped. Georgia shippers
ta*» advantage of the Gi-orprli
Jite1- rate flxedf t>y the railroad

commission ;*T3ie in1»r»tate rate is in
Instancesrci'eer- cent feift-hei

Many jjIHien* from, McCa\«\llIe at-

MrCavii011«~s.:C44e- was preaenied by
Attorney jr ijv. Adamn of McCa\sville
The T,onI»v>He and Nashville rallro^
was reprUe-nfod bv Attorneys John Jj
Tve anrt-Tiee*JJortlin of Atlanta and
W 4. Colston, of l^oulsvllle Ky

Rabies"
Is <gh$rged by Husband

$&Tg£irQf&i^'Suit Case

"DeclarliiS «ttat "^vltiK in the same
louse w.fh/lti^"WEtt!**» parents had^given
him the "wat'bcr In-law rabieq and
that If he continued to do so he^- •eonId
not «tpect tttV'^^capp the chambers of
the Insane aaylura ' I C Davis a con- ^ari,0 _,*,
tractor who ^Idefl In building the new | ̂ S on tn<
courthouse a.]f»peayed before Tudge John j
T Pendleton veBterda> to answer the j =s-j !—s
plea of alimony 4>y bin pr»*ttv young

Mra Kffie Davis. No 201 Bell-
wood avenue* i

When Mrp. James atpGuJre the moth-
«r-1n-law, was placed" upon the stand
she denied undue. Interference wJth the
marital felicity of Mr and Mrs Bavin. I
und stated that she had treated him j
'aa her own son," *\ett though he had i

often a b need her I

Kottr Rvformato-rr Inmate*. PMrolrd.
Macon, Ga , June 24—(Special i —

Judge Robert Hodgee, of the city court
of Macon, has decided to parole; four
Bibb county boys who are now in
mates of the state reformatori These
boya are Willie Howell Tesse and

j PVanfe Waters and Rep Yarbrough
t Judpo Hodare* has received a letter
(from Superintendent Lovvorn, of the
reformatorj stating that the institu-
tion Is overcrowded and that an epi-
demic of typhoid fever has broken out
He asked that judges of the city and
superior courts parole such boy* as are
on the parole list

Frank Waters one of the Bibb coun-
ty bojs, now has typhoid fever

Barge Service to Brannwlch.
3lla,eon Ga June 24 — (Special >—

The Macon- \Uantit >Tavl#ation com-
punj s fiivt barge, which fs, now near-
ing- Completion at the Se\ enth street
wharf, will be reiufc; for her Initial trip
down the OcmulMa, Oconee and the
Altimaha to BruAwick, the second

In June The barge, -which runs
- " • • _ equipped

_ .gs engfnns,
be piloted b> F W Ingram, who
be superintendent of transporta-
for the boat line company The. —,.. a j^jj Carff0 of 120

mulgee circuit
suit is
lands from s n o recover t h e

Brle-ewSck and

hand
The local freight offices, are to close

for the day and Master Mechanic Fet-
ne-r, of the Central of Georgia Railway
shops, has announced that a holiday
will be granted to any employ** who
desires to make the trip In addition
to this the mayor has given ^permls- wick, and the Public Mining "aniTiilan-
aion to any city employee to leav* his, "racturinpr com pa in- Of Rome, before
post i-or the day if he desires to join iM^^Jl..?..̂ *1*.1? formerly of the Oc-
the inaugural party,

The mayor states that because Sat-
urday Js a busv day, h^ will not a»K
for a suspension ' of business, but he
urges as many of the merchants and
their employees who can do so to go

It; has been definitely arranged that
Oo\ ernor Harris will meet the first
special from Macon and accompany
his ' home foika" to .the capltol In
addition to hundreds of citizens there
will be the Macon Drum and V Bugle
corps, the three local military com
panies, the Macon Rotary rlub and
the metnbei s of Macon Lodge, No E,
F &. \ M All of the Macon delega-
tion will wear colored hatbanda bear-
ing the w ord "Macon "

M . from thc Public Mining
th^'lan'ds c°mpan> for min-

c n u t vcounty ,eral weeks aero and the
A

idge
arguments were heard here today,
decision will ibe rendered by Ju<J.
I^WIs within kha next few weeks '

MRS. CLOPTON'S DEATH
REGRETTED IN ATLANTA
The announcoment of the death of

Mia Vi iginia riay-CIopton in Hunta-
\t l le Ma. on \V>iIneBda> brought sor-
iow to hei manv friends and her con-

nectton In Atlanta A woman of »o-
cial distinction alnce her young lady\-
hood in the fifties she had also made
valuable contribution to the literature
which momoi iati.ee* Ufa and manner*
in the old soutlti, while her pcraon*!
charm won her the affection of h»
friends She way related to a numb«r
of Atlanta people, atnon-r them Mr-f.
Z D Harrison. Mrs K A Johnson. Mrs
Clarlc HoweM and th* l*te Mrs R. E
Park ?

Mrs Olopton, whone home wa* Tvlld-
wood. IS miles from Huntsvflle, died In
Huntsvllle at the home of her frl*nd.
Mrs Mil ton Humes

The government ot Hawaii has act
aside 690,000 acre* at forest reserve*
and -will experiment with planting
eucalyptus for firewood V

WEAK
KIDNEYS
If You Suffer Or Bladder

Bothers Try Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound.

Tolks who are bothered with an un-
usual flow of urine, Bcaldinjr, drlo-

straininfr. urine 1* cloudy, bac*, .
achts, kidneys pain
the eyes, puffy
drops>, dizzy

\ou
nkle

,
ou, epot* before

or eyellafc
spells or <jhortneaB of

breath get auick relief by taking a
few bpoonful doses of Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound be/ore roe«Z*,v
in a little water In a day or ao your
kianei a will act fine and natural.
StuaVt s Buchu mixed wit^h Juniper
has been used for s ears to clean out
Impurities from the kldnevs and blad-
der also to neutralise the uric acid and
sugai In the blood and urine *o ft
no lotiRf! irritates, thus ending all kid-
ne\ and bladder weakness and doing
awa\ H Ith all Irritatmp aimptpms,
curing dropRv and Diabetes Reliable
drnsgi^H all carry Stuarts Bachu and
Juniper Compound \fi etock — (atdv )

,
under its own power, being
with the latest improved Swiss

tion

fcnown child-player, Billy "Jacobs, and
an instructive film "The Honey Bee.'

tbe bees at work and the »ev-
ocessea

to shi
iict to market

show IP
eral processes

*' "
of

rator\ to shippin,

- r k . .
honej making
£ the finished prod-

pre-

This program is especially attVactl\e
and has been censored b> the censor-
ship committee of the Atlanta Woman's
club \

The committee w ishes to announce
that a ierv attractive child s auto-
mobile will be given awa> and that
sa.me will be on vie* In the lobby of
thc U rand theater An opportunity
o" w i n n i n g this automobile will b*
01 *• i to e\er> child

The program will begin at the usual
tirm. 9 a m, and last until 11 30

HOLSTEIN BULL HERE
FOR FULTON COUftTY

The Miller Union Stock vards baa
.•eceivecl a carload shipment of pure
bred dairy cattle from Wlsconajn, the
--- , — _^f ------ ? twent> -flve head

to dairymen in At-

oi steins *nd Ouern*

tree
tion

one to increase the approprla-
for the Georgia Training School

BIG MEETING IS HELD
BY ENDEAVOR LEAGUE

The \llcn Christian Endeavbr league
convention of the Atlanta Conference
A M K chu rch, met Th ursdaj in
Antioch church. Rev F L Wilcj, pas-
tor

The meeting
b> Rev O H ., .
w h o *-ound*»d in his annual address as
the K* j note Efficiency Enlargement
and

for Girls, explained Mrs Z I Fitz-
pa trick, president of the federa-
tion "We find the onlv way to work
for legislation is through commTjntca-
t on with the members of the Jeg-Jg.a-
turf before the> reach the >tate house*
and our committee on legislation have
been directed to pursue that course '

This statement was made by Mrs j
Fitzpatrick afte(r the meeting of the I
board in executive session

Our recommendation does not pro- j
Mbit anv club member who may desire
to do so from going to tji? state house

i being presided over [to express her interest In any bill but
feims. superintendent we send no official committed the

Our recommendation does not prohibit
our aippe-aring before any committee

There are now 272 clubs belonging to
the State Federation of Clubs, and each
of these will send one or mope d«le-
•gates to the annual convention in Sa-
vannah, when Ehe official program will
be rich In features testifying to the)
cultural and practical achievement of j
the cljjb women, through their organi-
zation*.

Holsteln ball
by the com-
".yfor the use

This is the
thtrd bull which has been bought by
Fulton, followinjf tbe suggestion png-
inally made in The Constitution

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
WILL MEET ^SATURDAY

delivered an able address from the t which may ln\ite our co-operation In
vrue pledge as applied to Bible prm- I discussing the merits of a bill, and I

ciples and appealed to the body for a daresay we will be Invited as on pre-.
better service and true leadership ,

Re-v s J A Hadley H D Canad v
C M Tanner, F L, Fleming and D H
Pot ter marie speeches

Many prominent visitors were pres-
ent among them Rev W A Fountain
Morris Brown college T T "Wilkinson
C A Wtngfleld Professor George Sims
president Hampton college, La

i A tjppi*r1ter is bring introduced in to
India w h i r h Will wr i te the JSO charac-
ters and si^ns of the Bengali alphabet

Suggestions for
Handsome Wedding

Gifts
A complete After Dinner

Coffee Set makes an unusual-
ly useful and attractive wed-
ding sift

A Sterling silver Coffee
Pot, Sugar and Cream, twelve
Coffee Cups, pJercod Sterling
silver with Lenox gold band
China linings, twelve Silver
Saucers, complete on a large
Mahogany tray, can be fur-
nished for $105 On

We also have a Sterling all
ver Coffee, Sugar and Cream,
12 Cups and Saucers, and 12
Coffee Spoons In a handsome
velvet lined silk case, for $115

Other Coffee Sets in a vari-
ety of combinations, can be
furnished at a wide range of
prices.

Call and let us (how yon
them.

Write for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue and booklet,
"Fact* About Diamonds "

rtaier& Berkele, Inc.
GoUsnd

SiHenraith.

31 Whitehall St.
EetablMwd 1K7

.y we will De invitea as on pi
lous occasion to these committee con*

ferences
Indorse Smith-Lever Bill.*

Mrs Fitzpatrick mentioned Among
other business transacted bv th« ex-
ecutive board yesterday the arranR-e-
m f n t for the program for the annual
ronvention In Savannah in November
and the Indorsement by the board of
the S>mlth-Le\er bill to be Introduced

. in the general assemblj this week
I • This bill, if passed, assures the nec-

i eisary appropriation from Gcorgria to
secure the government fund proposed

[ by the bill, the money to be distributed
f through the extension -work of the col-
' l»ge of agriculture,' stated Mrs
Patrick

• We want to see the rural wom«>.
set their part of these funds; through*

roof
Lieutenant -4<&n Peel, of Engine

House No. Wr-on North avenue, a
brother of -}»W(. Jacques Putrelle, a
widely-known author and widow of
the late Jn<sia«*|Fiitrellera Titanic vic-
tim, was painfully injured by a hose,
which steuck him ^n the stomach.

Fireman Freeman, also of No. 11.
wax injured by the same hose, but not
seriously. P««l "iwas removed t» his*
engine house, whara he shortly after-
wards recovered;from his Injuries.

A number -efVinteramthiir books and
curios. colle6I»*J fVj the Tate Colonel
daS d iT*'tS« 5 «T»o!o«ist, were
"Botn.,lwuMF~a*» 'covered by insur-
.ancei ^̂

women extension workers, and I faafe #• -̂ ^
I Kure that It Georgia secures the fu4E :. Ji * V
j t h e farm women of Georgia will, MlfffEGROjCHICKEN TtttEF

" GETS LIMIT OF LAW

PAIR

benefited by It.
'I have* appointed a special commit-*

t**e, composed of Mm Nellie Fetera
Black, Mies Rosa TToodfoerry and Mr*
Hugh Willed to investigate the wjty In
which women can be benefited and "the
way the funds are being expended in
their behalf"'in other states, their re-
port to be made at the Savannah con-
vention "

Work for H.icliwar-
When asked If the women of Georgia

were Interested In the Dixie highway,
Mrs Fltzpatrlck started that club wom-
en had been urged througf. their dls-
ti let presidents to do all they could
to beautify the highway and ail roads
leading to It

She explained that each county ^ov~
erned the width of the road and Ita
form of building, the only uniform j»T
quirement of the highway aHSOcl&UMf
beinff that all counties must'keep tM«fer
part of thfe road passable at all «ea*ona
of the year.

When ft»ked ^Jf the women would Con-
tinue their plan to plant trees wher*
tbey would add to the beauty of th*
road*, she laughingly replied * W<
will do it Wherever tne farmers will let
u*. I Some of them object to the tre««
being planted along; their land"

Mr». Fitzpatrick stressed as the most
important work being done by the ffedr-
eratton that in behalf of education, not
only through fhe club »cbo«I at Tallu-
lah, but in a general fostering ol the
rural school, and in the Student aid
fund through which many girl* ar* get-

i ting an •ducatlon This fund has reach-
f ed the amount of 99,600 It Js the hope

Mrs Fitzpatrick that at the Savan-
convention th« fund of JIQ.OOD tbe «arthauaa«. wi

YEAtTES RESIDENCE
DAMAGED BY FIRE$

JOHNNY PEEL HURT*

Members of Council No IS and Pul-
ton Council No 50^, United Commercial
Travelers, are Invited to be present
wlth\ their wives Saturdaj nlffht at a
musical entertainment in the KJser
building It will be the da-te for the
regular business meeting of the travel-
ers, but the business session will be
suspended for the entertainment.

UNITED
n»m SHARIIG
BLOCK'S CRACKERS

"BLOCK'S AN DIES

Blocks

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s Prror »nfl Hunter 8U.. Atl«nt«. a*.
MONTHI.T rOR TDITIOit
Clam roonu equipped wltb
•modern convenience, ^

1NI>IVIDUAI_ INSTRUCTIOK Xtren «T tbe
pr«prlelora In nereon.

$10

K!
1O DAYS ONLY
Biggest Redaction Ever Made
Best Set of Ttsth . .
Best Gold Crowns . .
I ridge Kiork Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I •••••••W

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Yiars at Sanw LoMtion Cor. Puehfrat and Oeeatur St>.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FpR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Mile* From Atlanta) GEORGIA
Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economies'
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of View*,

Address the President
.F.-if. GjtJNES. D. D., LI~ D.

\

ne«)elence of Mrs 'William K
Yeat«e> f)i» widow of the late Colonel
YcateS. Btmte geologlnt, at No 322
West Poa-chjrec street, wan destroyed
by flre,- «rWnatlnp in the basement
of the hoij»», "Thursday morning, and a
vacant ho»i«, "bext door, the former
home o* file' Wj Kaupa Phi and Phi
Kappa Stcna* tntt«rnitle« or the Ocor-
Sla-Tech fCtfoJff, %•» partially daman-
Bel by tbe ^ma» which spread to its

Summer School
ForTt;SSfs?6GA'w'"ta-MINE28 to AUBUST1
The UnlTersity and State Normal dormitories open to students. All the

Georgia schools offered Teachers' examination at clow of
i3e» less than {30 for the fire weeks Combine «tudy and

AddreBB J S. STEWART, Supt

,
. °r ra*ip"« »cken* belonxlnfc

epta Sauratt, two
,tre«i roS dflstriot

who *orkeS up,
. commended #op
ey had worlc«d J^jt'

Y ASSURED

assured Atlanta-by
rt.rrtnan Showers,

but they will talf
northwest to inter-
JOT pleasures of lo-

£r>ol wea-ther of the
'Ins. is expected to con-

- -̂  ^7 ĵ**S two The low tern-
> of •Wedn.aday night registered

ANOTHER EARTH SHOCK
IS" FELT AT EL CENTRO

- SI Centra, Cat . June ft — Another
•light earth shock was felt here at
8.30 a m. today It shook brick* from
the Masonic Temple and various other
nulldlnlrs damaged bjr the series of
shocks Tuesday night

Several alight tremor* were f«lt dur-
Inf the nlfht, keeping the people of the
valley In/a state of excitement.

According to those who have taken
stock of the. damage, losses caused by

Lu not exceed MOO.OOI.

rreedfftn froni Food Follfbs
should come with Summer vegetables and fruit combined with a
whole wheat cereal. Cut out the heavy, high-prbteid foods of
Winter and gn|P Nature a chance. The ideal Summer diet is

Shredded Wheat
s

with fresh fruit* and green vegetables—a food that clears die cob-webs from
the brain-box and gives muscular vim and energy that enable a man or woman
to do things. All the body-building material in the whole wheat made diges-

tible by steam-cooking,
shredding and baking.
Being ready-cooked and
ready-to-serve, Shredded
Wheat is a boon to the
tired housekeeper in Sunn
mer. Get the "health
habit" by eating it for
breakfast with milk or
cream. Then try it for
supper with sliced bana-
nas, bercies or frech fruits.

The Shiwciii«d Wh«rt Owpu.?
NU*«r« Fall., If. Y.

\ -
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Sports Crackers on Road—Bowling Congress Opens
Thompson Dips Barons

n the Kalsomine Kettle;
Hard grove Hammered Hard

By Dlcfc J*ml«on.
Carl Thompson seizo.l his little pail

and whitewash brush Thursday after^
noon and proceeded to daub his for-
mer teammate's the Birmingham Bar-
ons w i t h a eoat of peace color while
his teammates were taking- liberties
with the ottering** of a. formei Cracker
j inx one Omar Hartlgrove

tour singles two of which were
scratches were the Birons quota, for
the afternoon with only two runners
teaching: tht, Ke>i>tone during the mat-
inee

Omir Hardscro\e » is hammered from
the hv i lintr hill in the first two ses-
sions- fa> the clan of Smith ti\e bmgles
t w o of them double-, nettinj; four ot
the rHe counters tnat the locals regia
tered during the pit>tiniing

EHck Robertbon pla> ed the relief
role again Thur^dav but while he held
the bracket* p te t t> well in chet. K hii
teammates tould not rallj, as the>
did on \\tdiit,sda> and it was cui t Uiib
for the Barons

B> w inning Thur-da> the Crackers
broke even iri tht series* when with a
little hitt ing btiength Monda> and
\\ edne*»daj thev should have -walked

^ aw a} w i t h the entire sen.es

Carl Thompson received i>ensitional
s jppoi t fron his m itts and contnb
ut^ii a couple of splendid stops of rifle
shots th2 o ijjh the mound on his own
hook

L Idie McDonald eistwhile Baron
pla\ ed hi- n i^ t same is a Ciacker
ban llin-, the hot corner His fiist
chance t, ime in the second, inning
when he s>]uppeU down a ".IDG us drive
by C»ombs md recovering tossed him
out to It -lufTman

Otto \\ illiima cavorted around the
kev dtone in his usual ur i l l ian t manner
ore of his *ttabs ot a one hinded run
n TET backv- ai d catch ot a ne 11 Texas
leagruer from the bat of .Robertson in
tht, sixth acini? unusually brilliant

L«- e made a couple ot ^-plendid
c-tu hes m li»rt M- rule Bisl ind had one
of t i e oUl tune Bisiind dtt\ d at sho t
harulti i-, ten th inees w i t h o u t the sem
bl mce of a bobble

The C racket a staqred a near triple^
^ pla\ in the eighth inning that nipped j

a *li eatenel Bi ron ra l lv i i^ht In t h e 1

b id M Bride wis on second and
Clarn. on ^-rst TV hen H Ue hit a screim-
fjiS" l iner tovi ird light \\ tlli-im-,
•speared u and hustled the throw to !

Bisland f ncing McBnde Bizz\ re- ,
laved the b.d.11 to Kauffman and O Tooie i

i called Clark safe He could ha\e ball-
ed it either way and not been wrong
That s as close as it was

HanlKTOve nouteif.
Roy Moran gieeted Hardt?rove in the

initial session with a ringing two base
smash off McBrJdes shins on the first
ball pitched Williams yoppeiS, to Cii-
roll, t i>lng to bunt L.ee grounded out
and Mo ran. legged it to thlid

Manning crashed a blow off Hard-
grove 3 i,lo\e that tallied Moran Clark
fielded the ball and hea\ ed *v lid to
rtrst Manning pulling up at the middle
station Kiuffrnan slammed a single

1 to center counting Manning Kauff
I man attempted to &teal and wxs> safe
i \ \henCl irk dropped Hales throw aftet
making a splendid pick up McDonald
hit to rilam w h o pulled Coombs off
the ba-? and Kiuftman kept on com-
ing and counted

Ttisland opt ned the second mntnu;
w i t h a smash to left for two his>socks
Thompson sacrificed Moran then put
on the squeeze play and w oiked it
perfectly Bizzy counting

* Moran singled to ^tart the Cracker
f i f th Will jams buntetl and Moran
«howed some more of his spk ndid b ise
i tinning bv keeping riKht on to third
f om where ho scored when \Tiiining
dragged a bunt to Clark for a hit

Th* llox ^core.
BIRMIVOH \M— ab i h ro

Ciiroll Jib - - .
Hllam s^
Moan rf
Coomb* Ib . . .

Bride if .
Olaik 2b
Hale c
Hardgro\e p
Robertson p

Totals V

\TL\NTV—
Mora^i tf
T\ l i l i ams ^b
Lee If
Manning rf
"Kauffmin Ib
McDonild 3b
Tenkins c
Ftisland ^s
Thompson, p

h
0 _
0 2
1 0
0 10
0

CLUB3
Memphis
New Orleans
Birmingham
Nashville
Chattanooga
ATLA7S TA
Mobile
JLIttle Rock

TO THE CRACKERS
Korfhagen Sold to the Gulls.

Hunt Draws His Uncon-

ditional Release.

R
T il!alcf,a
N e u n in
( . r i f f l f i
LiiGranffe
Anniston

0

1 2
2 4
0 -
0 0
0 0

0 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
0 (V
2 0
0 0
7 0
2 0

9 27 14

000 000 000 — 0
T10 010 OOx — B

iTotils
fccore b\ Innings

Birmingham
Atlanta

Nunrnar> — Tv,o bi^e hits Moran
Bisland double pla1^ s Bislind to
Kiuf f m in Pll im to Coombs innings
pitched b\ Hartte"ro\e 2 S hits 4 r ins
*-truck out bj Thompson ! bs Kobert-
san Z bases on bills off Thompson 1,
off Pohtr tson 2 s- i tuf ic t hits Thomp
son Moran Manning* \\ illiams stolen
"bise*1 Let Sloan Time, 1 4 1 L,m

spires Breitensteln ind O Tool*

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chattanooga Tenn June 24 —Chatta
rtoofeu b inched hit-> off t>A~v toda> and
ea l j deteat^d1 I i t t le Ro< k t>\ " to Z
Manav s- home run in the second! in
nmi? vv ib the lonsf*c d r i v e on record at
the Joc->l u trk Mirshal l hid ftst sup
poi t two one h i n d catcher ot line-
ar ve-* bv C a \ e n > leading to. double
plaj

1 he Box Seorc.
I P X K ab r h 0° a CH\T

* tlbcrf •
> John t
U M < ,,rii

V <
0 1 0

ab r h-po »
; " i i l

4 - 1 5
3 1 3 S \l
2 0 1 3 1

4 0 0 1 2
a 0 0 0 3

SOUTH ATLANTIC

l u C i l > _J 2 T - 4 1. ) Totals 29 T fl 2 18
^ e- b\ inning-. R

Little Rock 010 000 001—^
* i tr t inooera _0 020 lOx—7

s.\ mmary—Errors Messenger 1 Dow-
ner 1 (jnbbers 1 Hudnall 1 sacrifice
hits Johr ston McCormitk stolen
h i-^^ <»ra£f P IberftM Daley two
ba«-e h i tv Mc<"armick L.lberfeld^ three
^a^p hi tariff home run Murra>
dou^ le plii, s r*-*ven> to Hudnall { 2 )
struck out b> Marshall 1 by L>a> 1 l
ba-^^s on bo,ll= off Marshall 3 off Da> r
*, hit h % pitcher by I>ay (Elberfeld) 1
Time 00 c, mpires, Pfenninger ahd |
Betnhard j

— v
 to. I

IndlauM 7, liable* 2.
fc-a\anni .h Gi June =24 —Sa\ annah

w on a spirited sinie from Mbanj to-
dns 7 to _ The looajs hits t w o pitch
ers hard and timeb A thiow to the
pl^te bj. iiandihoe featured

Score by innings R H L.
Alban\ 0^0 000 000—L 7 4
Savannah 0^0 400 OOx—7 7 0

Batteries—Alton Shirlei ind Wells
Causey and Gust Time 1 35 Umpires.
La.uzon and Hoey ,

Gull* 4, Seoot* 3.
Charleston, S C June J4 — CharlesA

ton broke its losing streak in Its fiist
game of a long **tay at home today b*
defeating1 Jacksonville 4 to 3 It was
one of the fastest games of the season
here Lldridg-e i pitching" in the pinch
es and catches b> b-Lbrie and Banks ton,
and the playing of Power*, for the vis-
itors featured The Gulls nfw man
ager George Stinson, formerly of Ma-
con, did not play, as the sig-nmg: of the
ex Tiger leader had not been sane
tioned by President Cornish
Jackt,on\111e 000 100 020 — 3 6 2
Charleston. ^ . btM 001 OOv — 4 8 1

Batteries — Burmeister and Cueto
drtdse and Marshall Time, 1 19

Tjmpire Lewis

Cracker*' Daily Hitting

B -I ind
Kelly
\Ulhams

Allen
Ptr-y
l£cL>onald

PC
331
320

.
194
172
163

Queries Answered

fLnd«r this h*-i 1 the sporting editor will
end a.\ or to answ.pr all questions pertaining
to all branches of ^pnrf )

\\ here V. Ill Atlami plttj July r> B 7 8
a n d 9 a n d with whcm' ' A R M

At home V. Ith. New Orleans ^th and 6th
and Chattanooga, i Eh Sth and 9th

V, ho gets credit for losing the g
Friday Hi"tt or Hunt'

Hunt

BILL LINDSAY MAY
JOIN THE BARONS

IS LATEST NEWS

Bill Lindaas former Pelican Inflelder,
Is sl*jxd to join the Birmingham
Baron* according to a report from Bir-
mingham The Ape Herald wired the
•porting editor of The Constitution last
night asking him to substantiate thia
report from >Ianager Molesworth, but i
the Barons had alreadi left the city

3, Tfleera 1.
Columbia S C June 24 — .Spaid pitch-

ed brilliant ball in the pinches this
afternoon and Columbia defeated Ma
con 3 to 1 V Foster was effective ex-
cept In the first when two hits weie
bunched with a base on balls and a
stolen base and in the seventh w hen
Nallj hi t a home run The \ t si tot s
onl> run was a home run bv Munn It

\witt Spaid s seventh sttaigtat victoo
Tht3 waa Columbia s first game at
home under the new management and
a larg\e crow ded attended

Score lby innings R H t:
Macon 000 000 010 — 1 9 1
Columbia 200 000 10x — 3 ? ^

Batteries — roster and Basham Spaid
aT\d Connollj Time 1 34 l mpne
\itter

ToBrlMtM 4, F"o-*e» 2.
Aufiru«Jti, Ga,, Tunp 24 — Augusta

broke Columbus winning streak here
todty before 2,000 fans score 4 to 2
^he #ame was the be^t and most sp*-c-
tncular this season The Koxm^n found
Cunning-ham ea&y in the first ind
scored two runs but was !n\!neiblo
for the rest of the R-ame T*jth three
men on bases in the seventh Chj.mplain
trifled to the left field fpncp A. sho*1

string Catch by Roth in the first inn ing
was one of the features of the g- imei,
V &c.ore by innings R H E
Columbua 200 000 nOO — 2 S n
Augusta 000 000 4f>x — 4 7 0

Batteries — Hawkins and Kreba Cun
nineham and Kubanks Time, 1 15 T m
pi re, Ryan

Entry List Will Close
Saturday for the City

Tennis Tournament

Entries are comlnc in thick and fa.st
for th« city tennis touinej which win
be held next week on. the courts at
Piedmont park and it now looks aa if
a record li&t of players will start in
the first round 'Monday \

The entrj list i» still open, and any
player w ho has not > et entered but
so wishes, wil l have an opportunity to
do so up unti l faaturday at 2 o clocrk
when the lists will close

The tourney is to b,e held Under the
auspices of the ParkB-Chambers-
Hardwjck oompini Kntrie1^ are re-
ceived by Mi Chambei s in tne sport
IIIK department Tho entr j fee is verj
reasonable the singes beinK 75 cents
and the doubles 50 rents ea< h Pi izes
of tennis rackets will br- awarded the
winners Th* events to be held In-
clude men s singles and doubles and
consolation singles

Eastman 3, Fitzgerald 1.
Eastman Ga June 24 —(Special )—

In the opening game of the series with
Fitzgerald on the local diamond this
afternoon, Eastman defeated that team
in a pretty game by the tune of 3 to 1

Sfcel^on, who was on the mound for
^Pastman, pitched a good game, only
allowlnc a few scattered hits East-
man knocked the FUrgerald pitcher
freely The game was played in one
hour and ten minutes, the fastest
time that any game has been played
on the local diamondx i Theme teams
play again Friday and Saturday

Batteries—Eastman, Skelton and
Wright Fitzgerald Roscnbury and
Monahnn TTmpire, Quarles

Lookouts Signing Pitcher*.
Chattnnoofra Tenn , June 24 —(Spe-

cial )—Chattanooga purchased Pitcher
Tapp from the Texa-e league today It
im announced that another pitcher will
be secured from a major league dub
tomot r«w. •*

WHERE THEY PLA Y fODA Y
Southern letwrne

Atl jn t i In Mobile f*iu,h\l)lu In Memphis
Blrmlns m in N O U H in Chuttanoos u

&mth Atlantic J>axue.
Columh « in August i Albuny In Siviinn ih
JttcksonvJll e in Charles n Macon in> Colum v,

American f^eajrue
Phlld-del a In \\ n«,hliiK n V \ In BoHton

> allonnl
Ttoiton In N 1 Urookljn In Philadelphia
Cincinnati In PUt^burff St Ixiuis In Chicago

Ft-dfral T^ctica«
T'ltt^b g- in Bnmio St LouiH In Baltfm e
Chicago in Brooklyn Ivan City In Newark

F I A~0~J<-»irae
Uotlian in <_ a lne^vi l te Ihomus e In \ aldot a
\ \^^ cross in Brunswick

(•eorjchi Alubaina lieupoe

U r l f r m E i n "NevTn fn"" ^"^ " *" *d°Ba-

OTHER RESULTS

Amt ricon \i*so* luiion
St P 12 Kim l it> 1 IC-ii Cit> ^ «3t P 2
Minn tit 4 Mt lvs c-t LouN lie 3 Col bus S I
Cl ve lund 0 liulian »polii o

^North CaroHnn J.cairue
Char! le S_ R il h 4 ^\ m b 3 Greens o 0

Inl* rnatii>nul Lt-nnue
Jpr City 31 I i h I f -\t\\-k S Prov ce 0
Toronto G R <_h r 0 Montreal ~ U u f f a l o 3

N«*w t New) 4 N r k , Suf k S P terse 2
P rt m ) u t h J Itocky Mount i

I T*-xn» Lejuriir
^t \\ 4 C i l % « •> n 0 11 ua^on ° I> illas 1
Bt-aurn t 4 si re\ t 0 s-,n ^ n t o 5 %\ uco 4

l FLAG LEAGUE.

I>oth«n ', i.fllnrN>iIIe 1
Uimfsv i l l i Fi i Tuni- 2-1 — (^pe<;iil )

T~>othan w o n f r >in f > a I n e s \ U l p « asiK to
da\ Ct h lonprh -\ rer-ruit p i t che i from
the hii?h s hool here held the visitors
Co se\en ^(attorel hits but six errois
ind i few bone he idpl ivs save the vis-
itors f i \e runs

s 01. b\ ir iniBOTs R I-T E
Pothnn 100 112 000 — 5 7 l
G-ame^-ville 100 000 000^1 t ^

Bntt* rf f-^ — Hall inrl PriVp ColcloiiRh
inrl \ V j i k « y Tjjne 1 25 Umpire

-

Vnlribata S, Thnmamllle 1
\ ildo"t i Oi Jun*> 24 — (^pocnl > —

A alrlo = ti wron the second parnf1 fr irn
Th . m i ~ \ S l l f this i f t^ inoon (> to 3 Th<
Th _>ma.s% I J l p teim n is help]** «» befo; e
S l o i n s p i t ch in f? find their f i e l d i n g w a s
slow \ aldq^ta fieklfMl unubua lU f i-;t

•Voi*. b v inn ing^ R H P
T h ^ m i ^ v i l l e 000 000 010 — J 3 R
\ i l r l o ti 400 000 02x— fi 9 1

P-\tteri*>s — Pe vr^on anrl Shcppird
Prico Sloan tnd Ta-vlor Time 1 40
Umpire LaPocqup

-
TV i\ rr
T r in

jnnms' J R TT E
(10 (> -J no OflO — -1 "> t
000 000 000 — 0 rT r inswi^ 000 000 000 — 0 r 2

Bn tteiil^s — Valrl^n nn«l FtpynoUls
c t f w a r t inrT Nance Time 1 4i> Um
plre ^tewirtl.

Two F. L. A. G. Cities
Favor Ending Second

Season on July 5

Brunswick Oa T u n e 24 —(Special ) —
if tht, othti cities of tht Geor^jj, btatb
league rtgri ee to a proposition t6 be
submit ted b\ Hrunswicki ami Thoina"--
\ illr- it is pi ob-xi>)e tli it^ the set oiid
half ol tho season \\ hich started yts
tcidaj will come to t dost after the
^ r x m t s of July o in&ttad of on Au-
gust > ,

The propbsition to suspend on that
date has b< en submitted bj, an edi-
torial in The Thomas vi lie rimes l-.n-
*xipi)sc the e*Htor oC \ K h i c h p ipe r has-
been interested In the IcaRue e\ cr sini_e
orginization th iec yeiis ago lit
points out in the editorial that the
present year is a bad one for baseball
and sugKests that the second half in
this league b*1 ended on July 6 letting
the club in the lead on that date play
off the post season series with Bruns-
wick foi the penn int

It is known that all clubs are losing
mone'v ind it it. also n.a l i / (d that one
or tw-o of the t i t l e s ate shaking1 and,
If one bhould drop out it woul-d be the
break-up of th* ledjrue, therefore In
order to keep the league Intact until
next seijaQn he suKoeatS that the sec
onfl half be cut to July •> President
Hopkins of the local association Is In
hearty accord with the propo&JUon and
it is l i k t l y that a league mooting will
be held to take up the matter

Marietta 6, Canton 5.
Marietta, Ga Tune 24 —(Special )—

Marietta defo itc«3 Canton yesterday
afternoon on the latter s siounrtn, r to
5 It was a beautiful pitcher's battle
between Kemp and MOJ t is thr former
having- the enatfe the better of it The
prame wan marred by some hail cleels
Ions of the Canton umpire in the first
and -second Innings but upon agreement
Garrison, i disinterested man was sub
stituted and a grood game followed
Kemp i pitching1 Davis Hawkins and
\Varldell s hlttlnpj -were the ieafureg for
Marietta while the p i tch ing ^of Morris
Rucker and: Tones' hitting: were »h^
features for Canton Kemp wrenched
hia knee (n the seventh and had to re
t i » e In favor of Parker who did aome
splendid pitching as a relief man
Marietta s pitcher allowed s^ven hit-)
an i struck out twelve. whJl** Mori Is
gav i up eight hits and grr l ICrt out
thir teen

Score by Innings i* jf i;
Marietta . 200 130 000—6 8 3
Canton . 020 001 200—5 7 3

Stone Mf. 11, W. A. A. C. 4.
Stone Mountain defeated the W A, A
team here today 11 to 4, Spam for

Stone Mountain striking: out fifteen
men

Pcore b> innlnjrs R H R
Stone Mountain 102 212 J2x—^11 14 ]
W A A C Ol j 101 0<H>— 4 7 B

Batt»rl«a—Spain and Rhodiea, Booner
and WUnuji.

!< Eddie McDonild forme*- Baron thlrd-
sacker w is awaideu to the Ci ackers
yt-steidav moiniit^ by President Baug-n,
the C racket s claims b< iugr sustained
and Little Kock's denied

MoUonuld pla> ed thiid for the locals
in I h u i s d a y s same and, showed that
he \\ is in Hptendid trim With a few
games he 11 start hitting in his old-
tJine foim Thuistl-iy he secured a cou-
ple of t i ( « tiekets in four times up

L.arij Korfhagen was sold to the Mo
bile Oulls and Iti t on the same t ialn
wi th tin C r u k e i s foi Mobile H» will
don a Oull Uni te rm today Xoifhagen
w as hit- ned l» fee hnndt to fill utility
icles loi the Gulls

Pi an k Hunt former Mei cer star.
( I t i w his unconditional release Frank
st ited jeaterdaj. a f tu inoon that he had
yex PI il oiTei s ft om independent teams
t>f the state and he would probably
join one ol them In the next few days
lepoilint; baek to tho Craekers at the
stirt of neict season

Hunt was as much disappointed in
his pool showing as an\ one flse and
is at loss to account foi it Jle Hhowa
plentj of promise and the locals will
^•u* him a thoi ouph tr j out next
s i n i n j r Man ig-c i Smith bemn eunvmcod
that Hun t is there if he ever tfets con-
trol

FEDERAL LEAGUE

IN TOURNEY HERE
Seven Teams and vThirty-
Five Players Will Take
Part in South's First Bowl-
ing Congress.

KUUHOJI City 3, Newark 2.
N e w a i k N J June «4—Kansaa City,

with. Gene Packaid pitching won the
fiist ^ame of the seiics here today,
^ to 2

s^oie b> innings R H
Kuns is Cit> 000 000 .100—3 b
^ew i lk 100 101) 000—2 4

1 ittci let,—Packard and Easterly,
Mo3el> and Itaridcn

HulTi,lo ll. IMttHlmrK 5 ',
Buffalo N ^ J u n e 24—iiits coupled

i\ i t i J J t t s b u i & s I h r c t ei i or s in t l i f c
h i \ L h inning' g ive JjUfT ilo cnouifh
j u n s to w i n todi> s j^-tmt, the flnal
scor* bi-ini, j to r> J h ih w at Ho^^e *
1 ist innii ip, in the box: for the visitors
I-«.ilaii a l low ed but one hit duung the
i einaincler of the game

Scoie bj inning's ft It 1-
i i u - i - u i , , ooo 100 o n — . s i
l iuff i l t 01- OOb OOx—J 13 2

LJat ter i t s—Ko^t je I-.* clair and Perry
b t i i u l y and \ l i en

jltnltliiKtrc 4, St. L.ouli* 2.
BTl t imore 1 inn -4 —>->t Louis after

T* i i m n s t i \ t . Ivt s t raiKht lobt to Balti
more toil iv -I to ^ &ugL,a pitched mood
I i l l t h r o u ^ h o it

S L O I C bj inning-B R H T
*>t I^ouis x 000 100 010—2 S 1
1 U t i m . i l I 0 > 002 10x—4 11 1

BiUi Ht s -i 1 0 - m e \\ illett and Hart-
ley bug~t,s and OK ens,

< hltaKo O. llroofelyn '2.
Brook lv i ]un« 2 i — I oor pitching VJ

I *» Title TV as i cbpotisibir" for tht eighth
defeat of Brookbn tuda\ Chicago liam
incrii i i ; h im foi nine hits, in the ftr-n
three i i i i i i i i f fs and scoi ing six i uns
• noug-h to u In Th» fieJdmp of J
*-muh Kiuff tn'l Halt - w e i < the fea
t ir s Mip:et \\ ho v*-sterday< sprung:
i L h i i l i c hoi ^e w i l l be out af the
u ime lor s e v e r i l ^am^s B o w n ht ld
Bi oklyn to thrre hi ta in the four rn
n m ^ a he wo ikcd !i« was sr>iked by
Ho\v ird. in running to tecond in the
t i l t h and retirt d in favor of Blirk

s ore hv innings R H
CM* mo 30"? 000 000—S 15 0
Brooklyn 100 000 010—2 7 2

Batteiies—Brown, Blark and Tisch
er Lantte Marion "Wilson and ^Imon.

GEORGI A.ALABAMA
\nnl*tnn T, linGranjcc 6.

Annis ton Ala Tune 24 —(Special )—
Vnnis ton won f i om Lafri ange today in
a ioo^f l\ pli> ed game bv the scoro of
7 to b Gla/nei rclle\ed Tun in the
.fif th a f te r L.iGin.nii?e hid tied the scorei
Und held his opponents without a hit
the rest of the game Two were on
f> i"?e«r w h e n Glazntr went in and both
s( ored on errori \V eston "w liked two
nifn ind midc two w i l d p i tches before
ho w is r« hevc-d by Rabun in the
eighth The fielding and hatting of
C lapp feituro-d

-•( 01 o bj innings R
Anniston 310 000 03x—7
L*aGt ange 000 240 000—d

Batteries—Gla/ner and L,una Wes-
ton Rabun and LaFittt

Wfwnnn 7r Griffin K.
Newnan G L June zt —(Special )—

Ngwnin defeated Gr j f f in this Afternoon
In a ragged ficame b> the score of 7 to 5
In the second inning the Newnan run
ners madi monke>s out of the entire
G r i f f i n trim wh^n thp> scored five
runs on a combination of poor pitching
ond bone headed placing of \the Gi i f
fin i n f i e l d \

Nibois pi tching for Tsewnan, -pitched
\ good gimc allowing th< visitors only
four hits but costl> ei rora were re-
sponsible for Griffin 's runs

"-.pnr* b> inningt H H E
r,i iff m 000 ^00 020—S 4 M
\ewmn 0 >0 000 02x—7 r> t

BitleriPS—W*vt«son, Brooks and Man-
chester ^abors and Matthews Umpire
Genlle Time 3 15

\ *Tal]u«lrfcit f, Home 3.
rillidp^i A l l Tune 24—(Spcclil )

Talladega took the fiist game from
Home todiv 7 to t It wis i long- J is t -
loss one sided game Talladega bitted
ind scored it w i l l In the flfth inning
K i n g was ordered out of the park by
disputing a decision Marion featured
at the bit for Talladega gettingVfour
singles out of as many times up

Score by inning' „ R. H E
Home 100 000 020—1 ^9 S
Tillidega OfiO t^l OOx—7 14 2

Batteries—King Whitlev and Tolbert
Hutchons Norman and Baker Time,
2 16 Umplie Davern

Official Major League
Standings Are Secured,

Due to Errors in Same

In somclum.rcmintn.ble manner, the
standings oE tho American and National
leiKUL is cirriea In The Constitution
for the past few days have been error

The •'portinR editor sent a wire to
President Tener, of the National league
and President Tohnson of tht, American
leapue for the official a tan dines and
the ones appearing in The Constitution
this morning- are correct

Cochran fi, Hawkinsvttl* 4.
Hawkinsvllle, Gi June 24 — -{Spe-

clal > — Cochran defeated Hawkinsvllle
hero this atternon in the fourth game
of the series by a score of 6 to 4

The features of the grame were the
eavy hittins of Lowrv of Hawkins-

ville and Glnn, of Cochran The locals
had the game on ice until the eighth
inning, wnen the fochran team

unched five hits for four iuns. whtch
too much for Hawklnsjyille to

come
K H EX
4 8 4
6 11 2

Store by innings
Hawkinaville - .
Cochran .

Umpires, Sima and Bragg

Colqaitt 4f Blakely 3,
Oolqultt, Ga June 24 — (Special > —

Colqultt defeated Blakely in the best
frame of the season here this afternoon
ay the score of 4 to 3 the game going
leven innings

Score by innings R K
Colquit ^ ,.000 001 100 02—4 11
Blakel> 200 000 000 01 — 3 5

Batteries — Colquftf Cook and Shef-
field, Blakely, Woodall and Whitchard.

With teams entered from Savannah
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Atlanta
the first tourney of the Southern Bowl-
ing Congress will start today on the
alleys of the Crystal parlors in the
fateiner-iEmery building The tourney
lasts two days

1 rom all advance dope obtainable ii
appears that the initial tourney wil
prove a handsome success A total o:
seven teams have entered, making
thtity-'flve individual players who wil
compete Of these, fifteen come iiom
Atlanta, ten from Savannah and five
each from Chattanooga and Knoxville

The events that will be held are
singled doubles and team matches The
total number of pins scored In all
m ttches will count

The winning individual, th it is, the
pli j- t i who mak*s the highest number
of pins in the nine games ne piayo
licsidt s winning 20 per cent of tire
monej will be aw n dod a handsome
so lit! goltl medal, ind wa l l be known aa
thi ho u them Bowling champion Other
itioncj. prizes are offered for indlvidu-
ils, \% hilc the winning team will bo

fcl v en u. handsome ti ophy donated \ by
the Bi unswlek i.alke-CoUender com-
r > i n j In addition to 50 per cent of the
inonoj

V special temm match between the
(Li -*t team from feavanniah and (Atlanta
w i l l be held this morning Thia will
hi±\c nothing to do with the tourney, it
b* ing a return engagement faavannah
d**fp-ated Atlmta recently in a match

It is oxip-ected that some good bowl-
ing- will be pulled off as, besides the
number of <raok l>owJer» entered from
the city, there, are a bunch of sharks
corning from other cities The public
is in\ Ited, no admission fee being
charged

Sund sy, at the Ansley hotel a lunch-
eon w i l l be held, and at that time the
Southein Bow ling Congress will be offi-
cially organized ind made permanent

Only Atlanti plajcra wi l l co-mpete In
todays pi ogram, ivhich (s as follows

Individual*.
2 00—Russell Elliott and J Adolphus.

30—T H » r l \ v e l l and fa i.fardlna
V 00,— A. Sfhoen and £> Barnen
r 30—H Sperry and "n snerldan Jr
t> UO—D J«»ter and S Barnes
* 30—<_> OurtH ind P UaTerza
T 00—B bhlvers and n hensabaugh
t 30—H Halt and A Scott
10 00—R J I 111 tt and G Rithcrs
10 10—>i l>eNlne and H faouthard
11 00—C K)«hler tiittl J V, iltion

Dmiblra
1 00—Elliott Adolplius and Hartw«ll-

j 00—Jester Barnes
Shivers

7 30—Klahler Wilson

and

and Denlae South-

00—tllJott Rathcrs and

HARVARD-YAIE RACE
ON THAMES TODAY

Annual Varsity Event to Be
Witnessed by Record-

Breaking Crowd.

>,ew London Conn, June 24 —The
largest throng in many jears waa as
sembled hei e tonight preparatory to
the annual inter \arslty regatta of
Har\drd and iale tomorrow With all
hotel rooms ensiKcd, porters weie
placing coti? In e^ er> available nook
ana the over f low of guests wis put
J j i f o cottases A. New 1 ork steamboat
companj sent one of ita larger \esaela
to v >n w London dock and toniKht it
waa* crow dcd w ith marine roomers

The sstrtt- ts were gay w ith throngs
sporting crimson a,nd blue colors

On the harbor hundreds of boats*
twinkled w i t h lights LylnK far out
\vlis the superdreadnouprht Utah await-
ing the arrival of becretiry of the >4avy
Pamela who will arrive aboard the
J->oli>hin for tomorrow a races

It vv as conceded generallv that toth
vi^rh i tv and minor crews of the ri\ al
colleges uete. evenl \ matched Betting
wa*> light and confined moetij to friend
1> wagers

Haivard scored a double victory over
\tvle in the scrub iaces rowed at dusk
tonight The freshman four-oared race
rowed over a mile course upstream re-
sulted In a win for H'irv.ard In G min-
utes 21 seconds In the gentlemen a,
or griduate eight rice tt half a mile
the Crimson alumni finished one and
on«*-half lengths ahead in 3 minutes
•> 1-2 seconds

Both cimps sent their varsity and
second eights out for light paddling
tonight

NATIONAL LEAGUE

{ JRr»te» 41, Dodtfer* O.
Boston June ^4 —Button made It

three straight from Broolcljn, winning
today 6 to 0 Tj ler waa in great foim
holding- the visitors to three hits He
crave trequent passes, but managed to
tighten up at critical peiiods Boston
hit i>ouglas freely and in timely taah-
ion Geti and Smith contributed fea-
tui e plays the former taking a foul
out of Brookl>ns dug-out and the lat-
ter a liner from Gctz on which he
doubled VTheat who waa on third

Score by innings R U E
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 3 1
Boston 201 012 OOx—6 10 1

Batteries—-Douglas Apple ton and Mc-
Carty Tyler and \\haling

Cuba 14, CarHit 13.
Chicago. June 2 i —Heinle Zimmer-

man the crippled Chicago .inflclUer,
batted in a pineh today, and made good
w i t h a double which enabled Chicago
to tic the score and then »tole home
with the winning t u n after Goods in-
field out had, put him on third. Chicago
defeating SI Louis. 14 to 13 The
game was a, wild exhibition of baseball
with plenty of hitting and errors on
each aide

Score by innings R. H K
St Louis 102 005 104—18 17 B
Chicago 101 053 004—1* IT G

Batteries—Robinson, Meadows, Doak,
Pei due and Gonzales Snyder, Zatoel,
&Landrid«e, Cheney, Pierce and Arcner

Red* It* Pirate* 3. "
Vittshnrg. June 24 —Cincinnati de-

feated Pittfburg, 6 to 3 today Mamaux
was knocked out of the box in the
thii d inning after having allowed a
total of seven hits He waa relieved
by Ad a ma, who Was alao hit hard To-
ri ey was effective throughout except
In the third TV hen a triple two passes
and an out at first gave the Pirates
two runs and In the ninth, when two
hits scored another tally.

Score by innings R, H K
Cincinnati 012 001 1004-6 12 0

ttflburfir. 002 000 001—3 5 0
Batteries—Toney and Clark, Ma-

maux, Adamn and Gibson

Giant* lit, PhJHIea ft.
New York. June 24 —The New York

Nationals hit all three Philadelphia
pitchers here today and won the first
home victory over Moran'a team this
season 13 to G Q Burns, of the
Giants, made two alngles and a double,
drew a base on balls scored thiee runs
and stole two bases S nod grass had
ten flies hit to him of which he ac-
cepted nine Third Baseman Iibbert, of
New York, Injured a rib in batting;
practice this morning and Bralnard
took his place

Score by innings H, H E
Philadelphia 003 000 Oil— B 10 4
New York 070 402 OOx—18 12 5

Batteries—D^maree Rlx«y, Tlncup
and KHlifor. Adams K Burns, Stroud
and Mey*n. W*nd*ZL

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jemison

YankB 7, Athl*1l«» «.
Philadelphia. June 24 —A wild pitch

by EU»)J enabled Maiael to score the
winning run in a ten-inning game be-
tween New York and Philadelphia to-
day, the final wcore being 7 to 8 With
the base* filled and no one- out In the
seventh Bauman, &. right-hand batja-
man, took McHale a place at bat "With
one ball and one strike on him Hres«-
ler u left hand pitcher, was taken out
and 13u9h, a rlBht-handen took his
place, Pipp a left-hand batBman, then
took Bauman's .place and lua bin^le
sent in two ruiis artd tl(*d the score
Malsel a double sent In two more lun-
nei^a, Tbut Philadelphia a#ain ti^d the
count In Its half In the tenth. Binaries
by Maisel and Mullen, their double
steal and Buah'« wild pitch decided the
grame

Score by lnnlng« H H n
New York 000 200 400 1—7 8 1
Philadelphia i 101 200 20p 0—6 12 2

Batteries—McHale, Pieh Tisher and
Nunamaker, Bretwler, BuBh and Lapp

Red Sox 12, Senator* 4.
Washington, June 24 —Boston com-

bined fourteen hits and six sacrifices
w Ith se\ en bases on balls and three
errors today and easily won the list
l?ame of the series w ith w ashinarton
12 to 4 Today e contest was the first
full game pitched by Ray Collins this
season Hooper scored five of his
team s runs ,

Score by Inning* \ R H E
Boston 001 501 023—12 14 1
Washington 000 210 001— 4 11 J

Batteries—Collins and Cady, Boe ti-
ling bhaw, Engle and Henry

CRACKERS LEAVE
ONROADJAONT

Play the Gulls and Barons
]?our Games, Returning
Home July 3 for Stay of
Twenty-One Games.

To*)aV B game between the Crack
eis and the <jullb starting at 3 4o
o clock wi l l be called pi ij b\ pla\
b> 3Jirk Jcmison tt his basi ball
pai 1 Ji a on tho Viaduct \dmia--ioii
^T cents f

^ „„. „— ,.(,.. l WU.I1 VAC* 1)1. I l l LIIC

seventh inning in which a single a
pass and Austin a double gave the
Browns one run Tiger errors let in j
the \lsitorfa other two '

Score by innings R PI K
St Louis 110 OOOvlOO—1 ^ 4
Detroit 300 Irtrt 2?x- J 3 "

B ittf rics—Hamilton Hoch Ijowdor
milk and Seveieid Atne%v L)auba and
Stanage

AVblte Sox & ]niltnnM\ 4.
Cleveland lune 2 4 — n \ V « B \ * r s single

and F ddie Collins double with two < ut

the tiphth, when a b i t t i n g nll> ,-,....
iCh]c-\go i one run !< id Cleveland
\rimf right bark and v. i th two r ut
bunched a. ti »ul>le ait I two hingJ^s f i
tw o runs Th^sc were mad« off Ci
cotte Roth )>*•«• in tht n i n t h for Ohi »
go «i th a single and ^ch ilk wilkr d
Blackburn'1 bunted in f was safe
"With tho hasos filled Morton n-placed
Mitchell and forced in a run That vv is
all the scoring" unti l the n ine teenth as
pab^r who repliced * icr tte U l o w f l
onlv thr^e h i tw tml strurk out n ine
ivhi l f Mor'on \vas aide 1 1 v some f "**
doub] i l a > B Bad bit,*
caused OU M 1 uid to th iow
a w i v in th*1 first i n n i n g

Strre bv innings ,*. .
Chi oon ooo ?m ooo ooo /ioo j—- su -
Clev d 200 00 i 020 000 000 n<HJ 0—4 10 •>

Bit ten o. Mitchell Morton an 1
O Nri i l Scott Cicotte Fabt r an 3
Schalk

The Cracker-, lef t yesterdi\ after-
noon for Mobile vihei e t >dd^ thej
open up a four £Tirnc aeries w i t h Chai-
lei bchmid ts &ull<?i

The lafet MS t the ( rackors paid to
dull town Ih^i broke e^. ( n In a four-
Kame aei ic& and v, i th a mucn bM n^th
encrt l i n e - u p tht v hope to it K ctst do
th it wclJ on thU tnv

Man *t,er ^miUi h is issue 1 i < hal-
I*n^c to \ f i n i g c r ^chmidt of th G Us
foi i jm.Ji i s due l l*>t \ \cen H rb, K < 1
1> tnd L f t \ T r v v i i b c r l on sun U
J'nth ar*> ^Io! ilr- bo\ b hcinj? pH t i u t t s
v incn bo\ ^ mil the b i t t l e o u ^ n t t j
arouse ons dciil lc intct ts t Tnnn«
Mobilr- fans

T imn Mobi le tho ^rackors pro to J n-
m i n ^ h i n Jor fo i r cnrnc-i i I J I M T to
t h e i r houif lo^ b i u i d a v JuU Cr r a
1 >n^r norm M i\ \\ } i rh mrUidt"- tv\ n t
on-1 tf-imo^ > n t L lostponcd ^ ( T t i r u rh
t h a t t - i i o f M N e w Organs rhat t n
Ki Mem »h/s J n Je Kock md S «h
vil le come i t th it 01 d^r

runmne
two runs

R H
"

No Boxing in Michigan.
Lansing Mich l i n e 4 — (,o-. f n br

Terr s toti i\ j n m en 1 t u b \ j r j r
m j t c h t -, w. 1 f-n h,. ~-ent I tt i s I , l h * >
• -hcr i f f^ . f the f i t , h t \ i h i f f r i njc- i i
1 i r rn i i i f , t h e m or t h p i LU ^ T t _ l o
tontL is n n d i c ] i i t i ^ th rn Jo •-(.
th i t the v ta lJ t . it, LJ f > r * d

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.

1 i
t 1 1

WAYCROSS PLANS "
SINGING "FEST"

FOR EARLY FALL

1 J t " »tl! r i l
)i N .,k \ l - i - D r \

ih m trk-> 1 f r v a r t e t \
f re*- iid n o v L l i i Th«" "r n M K
jfpJ n d i i t i l l Iv compete J • t J +
th t v i r i c J l d attraction r r

*• t i! j, "i ire J>n tne or
Jr n_ (. li i Cur-e "i ( u (
t n a dri mtlc c l] \, th u

i lv f u i nj Th" ^ l j \ \ a r 7 br li
»h» n t h \ r 1 n p i t -n'mi

ut 11 r > \ i c l i n j , --OHK frim d in
nit in >.e i If l u r^ Tvr>molln i
* 1 i i r ^ (I jp r rf r n
J r i l I t i f , j*"^ta P- N<»M w i?K

Pr t tei-s 1 jah

"Wild Olive."
"W aycros" <Ta June 24 —l Special "> —

Pimp for 1 «>ldin«- i bi ' Mi iMn^ cnn-
\ ention wi th rl i>scs not onl> f rom
\\ -ire but from ill the ne u bj coun I
tie" are being: diseus'-crl in "U a^ cro**" f
fepptwnber ht-s been i-uprpr*isted as the |
month for the lir*u meeting of the

It i«! believed sev pral hundred sing-
ers could be brought here for i one
or two ciav con\ention Counties in
this section hive their annual singing:
conventions and reports rt*cei\ ed hti '
sav the> are all su o^ssful and a bis
help to the communities in which thev
are held

Owing to the splendid railroid faclll
ties, of this eitv slnpxrs f rhm at least
a dnien counties cr u ld a t tend a con
\ent ion here wi th case Hulroucls
m iv be a^ked/ to give i si eel i.l round
ti In rate ind the ^ins-inp- <_nm ention
onre started v, ill be mide in annu U
«vent

No contest" of an\ kind are propos
ed it being the pi in of the promoters
to merelv pet hundreds of pt ople he^t-
for a good old -fishioned ^IHR "\\eek
lv singing meetings i~e beinjr conduct-
ed here now in th*> Br»\ \er street tab-
crni*?le the attendince show inp quite
an Increise since the meeting was first
opened

POLK COUNTY FARMER
KILLED BY NEIGHBOR

) —
26

neigh-

Rome, G-i , June -4 —
Amos God<! ird i n h i te m i
was killed b\ Tom Ihurn iend n neigh-
bor, at the l i t t e r s ! omo a If- w miles
from Seney in Polk oonVti Phuimond
siirrendere^l to Sheriff Demp'-ev in
I>olk countv, and was 1 oil [rod in the Ce-
dartow n Jail Bad blood s temsx to ha.\e
existed het\\ eon tho tu o men and
Thurmond warned Go Mard t ;> keep
away from his home The latter called
there howe\er and as he appro iched
the front dooi Thurmond it. siid to ha \e
etruo-k him a poue i fu ! v>low <on the
heaij with a h immer Goddai.l ran
from the house and fell df nl in a. cot-
ton fieia a hundred feet iway

Coke Ovens Fired.

(M tho Grand )
"Vl> rile s.t>?dnid.n ih f m u

\ rU 1 th s t i r of Wild t > i l \ "
•- i al ph to Ira. i i th C u i ] <
to Lht th u and of Cnnd tiatr

stroko of i he fi lma ind the pic
Hi i-j-h it hit bfiti rtle<i-ed 1 ut o
ing t j «h >rt t lmo ha*< alread\ f!
v av in a furore where it crp-st<><
the «en«dtion* of the sea.r<on \A il.
as i iMorj 1« not unknown to e.1
tr< n= It \\ a> one of the bif^e-st i
m lern fiction and ^tlll r ink"
upon iho b( ok shell «• It i« ^.re ite
firm th m anv other "NI ^ ^tc
supporte 1 1 j a commcndal lo c i

"I \

ft'
The Walls of Jericho

t-di

( \t the **traml >
the Mran J \ \>l]iam Fo^ p

nrt Bi-y <• In Alfredo smr
ma. Th \ \ a l l s of Je^-ibho ThK i
e as n pla^ ,rn.n for t\\ o \ ears at t
rl h theater \Loni n TIK! f r of " \ «
the H i kctt the^tpr New "V rk Jt
n pro«l i i>d b\ ) imp>- K Hicktit
HnK i nrt i~- in the hinds of F-"in
-1 " 1 i-^t «e?n ht r*- in Th*> ^hootu i,

M r t ret% Mr Brt-^«p I*, t-ujip t *> i
T 1 «tnr <-n--t i nc lud ing ( l->lr "\\liit
stuirt H Imps It K a t-torj of J- n

) i l lif and a warninc I •> ehHi

Tli

l line; id di ^ i p t t i o
hundred

t in lh»- H
thf stran

ring Be-

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of plain or fine White Striped
Madris. Ask for "Arrows" if you

want the best in fit, style and wear.

2Jor25c.
CtTTETT, PEABODT fc CO . IVC. UAKCKS

Compare
Camels

with any ,
cigarette in
the world!

blend of chok»TWktah and ehofc* Domertle tolwccm that raifH
like better than either kind of toUcco wnbkcd fti*ight.
SauAx Camels IlberaDy •without * tttc, puch or unpleasant dga-

**r after-taste. They're *«t «noota,

Cort

prohibhataerf prcmtoms
R. ̂  RETWJUW TOBACCO COWTAMT

TflMTrrfl flfll f M H f '

. ^ ^ . ̂  ^ .^^..t^fe ^ekoaM.*. *„, ^j ^, j._

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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ALFONSO WILL RETAIN
SSNOK DATO AS PREMIER i
Madrid. June. 14.—(Via Paris.)—King

Alfonso. It D<rw 1> believed, will decide
to retain Ed»r»do Data u prwnler, tout
wltir » n«w nrt of ministers. After
luMUBK with th« klnc at La Granja.
Sena¥ Dato returned to Madrid this

Hi. majesty U exvectsd to »rrr»e
hare tomorrow morning for a confer-
ence with the chief* of all the mon-
archical partial, including- former Pre-
mier Maura. leader of the conserva-
tives: Count Romanoaea, former pre-
mier.

WITH THE MOVIES

fHE STRAND
TODAY

Edmund Breese In
"THE WALLS OF JERICHO.'

Fox Film Feature.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

B«k Leanud »md Ella Halt
ee,"

"The -Tinker at>Bied7.
." BI«

\ TODAY
Harrr Orlbkra* ud (irrrtnif

8elb7 t» -Bl«» Blood •»* Yellow
Baelu.** two-r»«l I—Ko eomcdT- "Her-
Own Blood." B!K V drama, •tarrlBa;
AdeUo Lane.

VICTORIA
TODAY

Cecil Spooner 'in
"THE DANCER AND THE KING."

World Film Feature.

THE GRAND
TODAY

Myrtle Stedman and Forrest
Stanley In

"THE WILD OLIVE."
Oliver Morosco Production.

VAUDETTE
~ Home of the Mirror Screen

TODAY
i Vivian Rich in

"PEGGY LYNN, BURGLAR."
Two-Reel American.

LESUEUR NAMED
SPEAKER PRO TENI.______ v

Withdrawal of Representa-
tive Turner Breaks Dead-
lock — Paulk and Morris
Elected—Bills Introduced.

TH
A

E ALAMO No. 1
Th* LI til*- Fl»Tho

TODAY
Keystone comcdr. The

tfcree-re«* l*athe

Robert C LeSuenr, of Crawfora
county, waa elected speaker pro tern
of the bouse of representatives yester-
day morning

Before the roll was called S. M Tur-
ner, of Brooks county, withdrew from
the race He said that a three-corner-
ed race was always intricate and un-
satisfactory and In order to simplify
matters he would withdraw

"I do this," he said, "because I was
the last candidate to enter the race
and because If either of the other two
distinguished srentlemen should" be
elected he would make an abler pre-
•idingr officer than myself I wlah to
expresa my deep appreciation for the
support that was given me and I as-
sure those who voted for me that they
have my lasting: gratitude'

The roll cadi showed the following
vote ^

For Mr LeSaeur. 115 votes, and for
C. B. Stewart, of Coffee county, 61
votes

Two Other Election*.
Dan T Paulfc, of Ben Hill, |was

unanimously re-elected messenger He
has served several sessions and high
praise was given him when he was
nominated.

W T Morris, of Talbot. was re-
elected doorkeeper by a unanimous
vote He. too has served fn the house
several years and his re-election was
a recognition of his faithful service in
the past

Mr Ermis. of Baldwin, introduced a
resolution in which it was stated that
an epidemic of typhoid fe\ er had
broken out at the state farm jmd
reformatory at Milledgeville \A com-
mittee of five to visit the farm and
reformatory and report on the condi-
tions there existing- was provided for
The resolution waa adopted.

Mr Arnold, of Clarke, extended, in
behalf of the citizens of Athens, an
invitation to the members of the house
to be the guests of Athens on Satur-
day, July 10 The invitation was ac-
cepted

A Water «»d Llqnoi- Qprntloxu
A \ ictory was won for Atlanta's

water and incidentally placed the
members on record as not wanting1 to
have all taste for liquor utterly de-
Btrojed when Mr Hopkins, of Thomas,
mo\ ed for a reconsideration of the
resolution prov id ing* that the house
bu> water from the Glen wood springs,
in Putnam count} Judge Hopkins
said that the water cost the house last
summer 9333 and that Atlanta water
waa good enough and pure enough for
anybody to drink

Mr Davidson, of Putnam county,'
he said, ' told me that the Glenwood
•water would utterly destroy all taste
for liquor*

Mr Davidson replied, saj ing that
while Aftlanta water might be all right,
it generally caused sickness to change
•water unless j ou used pure »pi ing*
•n ater like that from Glenw, ood
springs He admitted that the Glen-

THEALSHA
TODAY

"THE SOUL OF PHYRA,"
Two-Reel Domino.

"EBENEZA EXPLAINS,"
Falstaff. i

No, 2
TODAY

"THREE WEEKS,"
EHnor Glyn's Enthralling Love
Drama In flva parts, featuring

wood water destroyed a taste and de-
sire for spirituous liquors

Thereupon the house almost unani-
mously voted to reconsider the water
resolution, and now the members of
the house will drink Atlanta water
and have their taste kept Intact.

U«smb«ni Dtmw' for Beats.
A Joint a ess ion was held by the1 sen-

ate and house to consolidate the re-
turns from th* last atate election Thl*
waa a formality, as the democratic
candidate had no opposition

Before adjourning the members drew
for seats. The .confederate veterans,
the speaker pro tern . the vice chairman
of the rules committee, Mr Brown, of
Clarke, because of physical die abili-
ties, and Judge Spencer R. Atkinson,
of Fulton, because of his having served
on the supreme court bench, were al-
lowed to take seats without taking: a
part in the drawing*

The house adjourned at 1 o'clock to
meet Friday morning at 10 o'clock

Scute Proceeding*.
Senator E P Dobba. of the thirty-

sixth district, waa elected president pro
tern of the senate yesterday morning

The first bill introduced in the Ben-
ate came from Senator Haralson, of
the fortieth district, and it provided
for the repeal of the act creating the
board of county commissioners for
Union county

The bills then came to the clerk's
desk vwith. a ruah, and the following:
were introduced

By Senator Adams—A bill to fix the
salary of the auditor, -who ia to be
named by the governor, at $2 000 a
> ear and to allow the auditor two
clerks at salaries of $1,200 a year each

By Senator Adams—A bill providing
for the regulation of cotton ginning.
baling: and warehousing in the state
through a commission composed of the
governor, the commissioner of agri-
culture and a state warehouse commis-
sioner to be elected by the legislature
at a salarv of $5 000 a year

By Senator Adams—A bill to estab-
lish at Millederev ille an electric chair

if or the execution of all felons con-
demned to death in the state

By Senator Stovall—A bill to allow
women to practice law In Georgia,

By Senator Haralson—A bill to cre-
atq the county of Wilson from por-
tions of Pic-kens Bartow Cherokee and
Gordon counties

B> Senator Dobbs—A bill to make It
a misdemeanor for a man to desert his
wife or children

By Senator Way—A b!ll to make the
count> board of tax assessors consist
of one member from each, militia dis-
trict In the county

Bv Senator ^\ ay—A bill to prescribe
a Ipgral weight per gallon oji turpen-
tine

By Senator Laurence—A bill to fix
the salarv of the sheriff of the supreme
court at 51 800 a jear

By Senator Haralson—A bill to cur-
tail the powers of the governor In com-
mutations and pardons

The senate accepted an Invitation to
visit Athens on July 10

A Joint session was held with the
hoxiie to can\ass thp vote for state of-
nclals in the last state election

JUDGE EMORY SER
ARRIVES AT ST.

During Two Weeks' Stay Num-
bers of Important Cases

to Be Considered.

Savannah-Brunswick-Jackson-
ville Route Proposed as Leg

to Dixie Highway.

JACOBS PHARMACY
CJUMNUWTT. HI MIR MAIM STORE
Acwnta £or tli« Senec» Camera,

nnd we ha,v» opened the new d«-
partm*nt at our Main Store nltk a
C*mplet« rtocfc of Camera*
Pb*t«cra.pblo Scpplle*. Dev<"
PrlaUmt «-nd Kuarfflac of

VKKK l>rTeloplny of Roll TOntk
Him Pack* and Plate*.

.A, practical photographer tm la
cluu-ve- of th* department, and will
b« «lad to ax«l»t you with your
photovraphjo difficulties H« wilt
explalp WHY If you bav«
oaa-atlvo and tell yon how to

cur« a jood one for he ban
b««n through all problem*
that confront the amateur
No ciuurc* for thl»

a poor

THEDESOTO
* -. " THIS WEEK
I Good, firct run picture* and Car-
ltol*r* Dancing Beautierf, with a
elroru* that «a» dance. -.-

"!EM THEATER
J MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY *
"for tfce Honor of • Wom«»,"

lB of Ml;R«>r the Cmeent**

"A Peack «M* « Pair," Acntor

THEBONHEUR,
DECATUR, GA.
TODAY

Broncho—-The Welli of Paradise,"
two-reel.

B*auty—"Th« Doctor's Strategy."

KINKY HAIR

WHAT
FRIGHTENED

KItTY?
Thete'tttUBT* reason lor die Egbt
ol fear lo spang into the eyes el
pretty Kitty Cray during kei thrill.
bg achrenttiret to locale the other
half of The Bteben Coin. Many
other people are intensely inteietled
in trying to lake The Broken Coin
from Kity. There is a big reason
back of every effort to steal The

Emerson Hough
author of

The Broken Coin
has exceeded ftSe speed Emit in
|ni§ exceptional ptcoo of Bctiott*
There ii oerer • *slow-«p"fa Ae
stPDUMUpadTeotuRsorrutly nota
chapter that does, not contain enough
"ginger** to stamp Thri Broken
Coin •• a masterpiece of stay-tell-
ing. Start reading The Broken
Coin with the first installment soon
to appear serially in dm paper, and
then tee dt* picture* each week at
your favorite moving picture theater.
Vol. w3 agree fa the verdict dial
THEBROKEN COIN i* the
greatest of mooing pietarm
•erimU. READ/T.SEEIT.

Brunswick, Ga June 24 —{Special )
Judge Eir\ory Speer, of th« United
.States court aruved on St Simon yes-
terda>, and for the next two weeks
will enjo\ the seacoast Judge Speer
•w is aocompinied by Mrs Speer and
other members of his family and his
secretary I

He announces that during the ttrae |
he is on the "island he wil l hold a spe-
cial session of the court (at which
man> matters will be taken up

Or> Satui day matters in connection
w i t h the case of the Yaryan >*aval
Stores company w Jll be considered.
when a final decree will be ordered and
i date fixed lor the hearing of a peti-
tion for the i esile of the plants at
.Brunawick and Gulfport. Miss ,

Other casps to be taken up wJH be
that of White Mercantile company of '
Augusta A laigre number of Augusta
lawjers and others -wil l be on the is-
land to attend the hearing Matters in
a number of other important c tses are
to be handled while the\ judge is on
the inland

Tuskegee Summer School
Addressed by Callow ay

On School Extension

Tuskfg-ee All, June 23—(Special)—
The address before forty colored teach-
ers attending the sixth annual ses-
"sion of the Timkegee Institute Summer
school was delivered Tuesday morning-
by Clinton J Galloway head of the
experiment department, Tuakegee Nor-
mal and Industrial institute

The speaker declared that since Oc-
tober 1, 1914, twenty-one achoolhouses
have been built for negroes in the
counties 6f Montgomery, Macon, Lee.
Ijownde^, Limestone and Russell, in
the ^tat> of Alabama, at a t<?tal cost,
including land of $21,190 84 Of that

I amount the state of Alabama gaVe
[ $"? l^O. -white friend1* conti ibuted In
Und and cash ?1 570 Julius RoSen-
\vald donated $6 191 39. and the colored
people raised £ 9 2 7 9 4 6 V

The efforts to raise this amount, Cal-
loway explained, v, ere stimulated by
the donations from the state of Ala-
bama incl the conditional offers of

I Julius Rosenw ild the Chicago philan-
| thropist whose fund for that purpose
i was managed by the extension depart-
( ment of the Tuakeg-ee Institute

ralloway fur ther explained thnt Mr
Hosenwald has offered to help build 200
Hchoolhouses in Alabama and other
southern states during a period of five
\eirs from October 1, 1914 The amount
\Ti Rosenwald will donate is about
*>70000 The amount he will give Is
not to exceed J350 on any one school
bui ld ing

The Rosenwald fund Is to be used
to encouiAge public school officers and

I the people In the commmnty in erect-
[ I n f t uchoolhouses In rural and village
districts by supplementing what the,

. nubile officers or the people themselves1

j may do
The Kosenwald offer has been taken

i up said Calloway. in North Carolina.
Oeo^prla, Florida, Mississippi. Tennessee
and other southern- states

U. S. REVENUE OFFICIAL
AND 6 OTHERS INDICTED

Brunswick, Ga., June 24 —(Special )
Probably never before in the history
of this section of the state has so
much interest been manifested in the
campaign now being made for better
roads, and. as a result of this cam-
paign, preliminary steps have been tak-
en for the Uullding of a number of
roada which, will not only connect up
all of south Georgia, but will give
this section a new and greatly im-
proved route to Macon and Atlanta

For tho next two weeks there will
be a series of auto runs and good roads
meetings i Today a number of Jack-
sonville autolsts, on a run from Jack-
sonville to Savannah, over the coast
route, reached Brunswick about noon,
enjoyed a luncheon tendered Oy the
J3runawick board of trade and tben
continued on their trip to Savannah

On July 6 probably 100 machines will
arrive In Brunswick from Savannah,
Jacksonville, Jesup and otho points
This run was arranged by tne Savan-
nah Automobile club and will be one
of the largest ever held in the state
The run aijd meeting here is primarily
for th* purpose of taking steps looking
to I the improvement of the Savannah-
Brunswick-Jacksonville highway wslch.
It Is believed, will be selected as a
portion of the Dixie highway About
fifty cars are expected from Savannah
several from intermediate points, twen-
ty machines are coming from Jesup,
and a number of others fr6m nearby
points In the afternoon R big good
roads meeting will be held here, at

rhlch addresses will be delivered by
number of visitors
On the following day, July 6, good

roads enthusiasts >.of Brunswick way-
crosB and Jesup ~v, ill hold a big rally
at the latter city at which preliminary
steps will be taken for the construc-
tion of a number of Improved roads
This will Include a new road from
Brunswick to Jesup another from Wa>-
croa«j to Jesup and a new route from
Jesup to Macon and other middle Geor-
gia points Great interest la being
manifested In all of these runs and
meetings, and much results In the way
of better roads are expected

President Marvin Parks v

Not Candidate for State
School Superintendent

Milledge\ ille, Ga., June 24 —(Spe
cial J—President M. M. Parks of the
Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege, stated today that he did not wish
his name considered in connection with
the probable vacancy in the office of
the state school superintendent

He Is 1 n no sense a candidate To
stop rumor« about the matter he has
notified your representative that Jie
positively wished his name (withdrawn
from all consideration

He appreciates the many voluntary
and favorable comments made in this
matter, but. he states be cannot afford
to leave the Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college

President Parks has been president
of the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college for eleven \ ears Although
still a young man, he has sei\ed as
president of the college a longer term
than any of the presidents of any of
the state colleges

The cdllege has prospered greatlj
under his administration

STEAMER ATLANTA
BOUGHT BY CARRANZA

New \oik. June 24—The purchase
here of two steamships to be used by
General \enustlano Carranza as Mexi-
can troop ships and of three steamera
b> General Felix Diaz for a purpose
not stated bei.ame known today Gen-
eral Ignacto 1. iPesqueira, assistant
secretary of war for Carranza, said that
he had bought the steamer Atlanta
from the Chesapeake Steamship com-
pany and the smaller' steamer Alameda.
The Atlanta, which flies the American
flag is now in dry docks at Baltimore,
while the Alameda, flying the Cuban
flag IB In Cuban waters Together
they cost about J100000

General Pesqueira said that both
\ esuels are being overhauled and
equipped with wireless and that as
*«oon as they are ready the> will start
for thp Gulf of Mexico The names of
the vessels purchased by General r>iaz
were not made known

"SKINNING" LOSER
MURDERS OPPONENT,

RECOVERING $1.50
Cuthbert, Qa , June 24 — (Special) — •

Sunday a crowd of darkles were "skin-
ning" In the wooda near Wade's Cross -
ln<g. a siding about six miles north of
here on the Q, F & A R R

One of the bucks, Will Hall, lost
about f 1 GO to another, named Rosa
Killings Will demanded his money
back, when he had lost it and could
no longer play, whereupon Ross re-
fused Will aaked him then for a '
loan of a quarter, so that he could
continue to play Ross refused to
grant the loan, got up and walked off
Before he had gone far it is alleged
that Will pulled a pistol from his
pocket, aimed and fired at Ross, the
bullet flying true and striking Ross
above the nape of his neck, In th$
lower part of the skull, papstng*
through his head and coming out near ,
the left eyeball, whereupon Rosa fell
Will asked the brother of Ross, who
was present, if he had anything to
say about it Receiving a negative
reply he walked to the body, turned
it over, took the $1 50 he had lost from
the breeches pocket and walked on off,
soon out of sight In the bushes and
•woods.

yesterday that experiment* Indicated
that a curajtive agent had been found
for cancerous growth* .vnd all abnor-
mal cell developments H« said the
treatment had been applied in the Poly-
ell nlc hospital only In «o-e&lted In-
curable oases and that of 200 patients
treated only on« died ^Experiments
first were mad* in caa*a of cheat can-
cer. but abdominal cancer cases have.
hown Improvement

The treatment wa« described as the
Injection of an extract of vegetable
origin Dr Axford said many months
would tw> required to complete the in-
vestigation of the new treatment

ATLANTA MAN TO CO
4 TO THE WAR ZONE1

Robert O- Patterson, of Atlanta, loca|
representative of the Western N*w»-.
paper UnLon, will sail from New Torts
'for Paris. Prance, July 12. to be th»
guest of his cousin. United £tat«* Am-
bassador William Grave* Sharp, for1 ':
three months, during which tim« h»
will send correspondence to America.

Mr Patterson Is a native of ColmoAtiu.
Ohio, but has been in Atlanta for th*
past eifffet mor*h*

DR. AXFORO ANNOUNCES
NEW CURE FOR CANCER

Spring- I*ake.i N J . June 24 — Mem-
bers of tho Medlqal Society of New
Jorsey discussed with Interest today
an announcement by Dr W Homer
Axford that a new treatment for In-
operable cancer has been tested, ap-
parently with success. In the Poly- f.
clinic hospital in New York, with
which he Is connected

The treatment wna discovered two
years agx> by Dr Alexander Horovita,
of (Cornell university

Di Axford asserted in fcn address

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

ISLE OF PALMS
JUNE 25, 1915

Annual Outing Atlanta City Salesmen
Biggest Excursion of the Season

DON'T MISS IT!

Six Days at the Seashore
Round Trip Rate From ATLANTA, LITHONIA,
CONYERS, COVINGTON, SOCIAL CIRCLE,

MADISON/GREENSBORO and UNION POINT

$600= SIX DAYS—$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING 910.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

UNITED
PI0FIT sHAine conreis
BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S*"CANDIES

mm*

OaDdtt*
••4

6nok*ra
M • rn-

Blocks

Tort Smith, A r k . June 24 —Knox
I Booth, former chief of the government
I internal revenue district of Tennessee
|in«l Alabama; w,ith headquarters at
I Nashville Tenn Uohn L Casper, of

ivansRB City dlHtlller. and five other
men. were indicted by a federal errand
3iiry today In connection with an alleged
con=-pirao\ to defraud the government
b\ illegal operation of distilleries

Those indicted,' in addition to Casper
tnrl Booth are

Xewton C SpradKng1, of Aturora, Mo,
formerly a government ganger at a
Fort Smith distillery, J B Harrison,
Aikansas also a former srnuffer,
("Jcorg-e Hartman and J. C Bre'wbaker,
of Kansas City, and 7 B- Thomaa, a
local saloon keeepr i

The conspiracy, which ip alleged to
have involved illegal »e« ^ol internal
revenue stamps on barreln^f whiaky, la
^aU5 to have coat th» United StaM
many thousands of dollar* jn revettmjjJJ1"

SEE ALASKA
A wradcriol Irip ol 6000 miles,
above the SOIh degree, tbrongh
tbe Deb-ing Sea and Land •! the
Midnight Son.

A Bpeclal trip baa been arranged le&r-
Ing Atlanta July IT Uirouch tho Cana-
dian Rockies and by special Alaakan
Mteamer leaving Seattle July 24, visiting_ - ) / 34, vi8l
Nome, Yukon Copper River VaJdez,
SItka and JuneBu returning; by Inside
route via San Francisco and Loa Angre-
lee visiting the great fairs, Flrat claaa
wervice all th«» way Price from Atlanta
1400 including berth and meals at aea,
railroad and Pullman beet HotelM
meals and sls-ht-seelns; on land

San FranciHCo and Bxpoaltion Tours
leaving weekly
Next Tour *

Via Grand Canyon and Tellowstone
Park 21 days ?230

Via Canadian Bockien and Yellowstone
Park July 3, 38 days, |276 ,

For booklets and Information, call «n
or write '

JOHN T. NORTH
Pmldent North'n Tom.

la Peachtree Street
Ground floor Fourth* National Bank

Bldi Atlanta, oa.

LOST!
Bmall brlnai* Irall t*Rl*r wltt

•wtkit* maiUacv. Xa^L cm
wltli %r»B« trjjnmJna .̂
172 Capitol Kwaua," on name
Ptna.r pleaa* mtiun tq IBUu mntu
Blackman, 171 Capitol Av«, or oall

leas. UDwal mraio.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

VIA
GEORGIA RAILROAD

Special trains wilt reave Atlanta Union Station at 7:00 p. m., Lltho-
nia 7:55 p. m., Conyers 8:04 p. m., Covington 8:19 p. m., Social Circle
8.41 p. m., Madison 9.05 p. m, Greensboro 9.38 p. m, Union Point
9.47 p. m., June 25th. Arriving Charleston about «:00 a. m., June 28th.

BREAKFAST AT THE BEACH
Pullman Sleeping Cars and First-cia*. Coaches. Make your sleep-

ing car reservations at once. City Ticket Office on the Viaduct. Phone
Bell Main 169, Atlanta 153, or call on your nearest Ticket Agent.

1 d. P. BILLUPS, General Passenger Agent.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Mountain City Hotel
OP£W JUNE 1 |

CHARMINGLY SITUATED in THE BLUE

KtDCt MOUNTAINS OF G E O R G M

e.tl
the m<wt delightful outing for mumum

i antl j le ?mrc neekur- Its altitude of
_ , v . lv.t hiifl eat point in th* Talluiah F«ll»
r itlroad) nukcw It delightfully cool and restful
and eticfttii lira assured erery comfort and pJe»«
lire b uUieru cookini n sped.nlty Absolute!?
Ltwt table to be found nnywhere chicken every
day Fxcellent serrlce prltftU) bath tcleptione
•inA &cf*>Iene list 1« Orchestra dancing tennla
and rldfnc. JUU« rrabonable. Fuw In/ornmtloti

PAUL E. MCKSON, M0r.
Mountain Crty, Georgia

Spend Your\ Summers at the

Hotel Gordon, WaynesvHIt, N.C.
Very Low Rates Until July 16th

28 miles from Asheville, nearly
I 000 feet higher Elegant Orches-
tra. Dancing, Fishing1. Bathing.
Tennis etc Beat table in the Moun-
tains Write for booklet, fates and
particulars

P O DTJNHAM Prop

FIRST EXCURSION

*6 TYBEE
ATLANTIC BEACH—JACKSONVILLE

TICKETS GOOD SIX DAYS

$8 R?RU,NPD TAMPA
TICKETS GOOD EIGHT DAYS.

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915
Tickets on sale to Tybee for day and night trams from Atlanta and for
day and night trains to all destinations from all points on Chattanooga
division. .

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

Ticket Office. Fourth National Bank Building, Corner Peachtree and
Marietta Streets, and Terminal. Phone Main 490, Atlanta 157.

NEW HOTEL MERION ̂
Vflrmont AT* «nd Be»ch, Capadtj 300

Tmr moderate rate* for the comforts Appointment*
and Uble of th* largest hotel9—43 up dally upwlal
weekly Large cool, ocean view room* etc Booklet.

f TO THH.T»rVWi>f

o
C. B,

ATLANTIC CITY.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Situated in tba center of th* r»*
•ort of South Carolina ave anfl
beacb Thousands have placed th*
•tamp of approval on this hot«l fey
their continued patronac*v

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly modern. outside

room*, elevator •pacloua ran par-
lors and porch. Excellent eulalae,
refined Hiuroundlnca.

Write todar tor rate* and Ulne-
tratod booklet.

SILAS WRIGHT, Mflr. .

AUfUC HOTEL
OcMtt Front. In Ui« !i*»tt of AU*nUc Ctty
\ AbBOlutcly Fireproof Open Alwuy*,

American ana Kuropoui plan hot and cold Ma
water bftth* capacity 400, LtttzkeUer «rlU or-

»ft«. dancinc «am^ MACK LATZ «% CO

KENTON HALL
occupln* H Muara OB Oc*»n Front roomrf alnci* or
In Bull* Prlrate batha^ «l«?»tor running hoi and
cold water In all b?d cUatnttera. Dining hall orerioaki
the ocwiti JUbia uiwn aooUcaUcai Tb«a, Kmo.

N. O., M. A C. RAILROAD \,
ORDERED TO BE SOL&

Mobile. Ala, Jane 24—Tb* New Or-
leans. Mobile and Chicago rallrotfa.
now In the hands of a receiver, was
ordered sold by Federal Judge H T
loulmin here today, a decree of fore-
closure being Issm.d and the petition
to Intervene made by L. a Berg, former
pre-Ident of the roafl, and Prencn
bondholders, being dlimlued

Special Master H A. Lookwood 1« Di-
rected to conduct a toale of the railroi '
within tho next two months, which w
satisfy the bonded indebtedness on t]
railroad, amounting to !lt,2»8.aeO, wli
Interest.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS-I
ti , , WEST VIRGINIA
i\ »PBCIAL 9trMMBR RATK9

Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia—
1 ' Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate!

The QftEENBRIER The WHITE
.OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest In the world—offers ererr

5. Write
SULPHU

f*cflltr of Europe's famous Spaa for the Cure. Write for Literature.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSSTBHRY. nmm*f,img Dlnrtor

J. "g. K1.0CCBC. Mmmmin* WE»T VIROIJTIA

A NEW TRAIN
THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

Juno I9IS
Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) .v . . . 8:40 P.M.
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 A.M-
AT. ASHEVILLE 7:40 A.M.
Ar. BBEVABD . . .^ . . . . 7:36 A.M.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE^TOX4.WAY STEEL COACHES.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
»

Southern Railway

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXOWJRSIOIM

JULY 3RD
$6-OO 6 DAYS $6'°°

SPECIAL TRAIN-COACHES AND SLEEPERS
Leave ATLANTA . . . . . 5:OO P. M.
Arrive WILMINGTON . . . 7KM) A. M.

1 ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAetY *

S E A B O A R D
RcMrvatlom Now

LWSPAPLRl
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Cotton Weakens Thursday
At 4 to 8 Points Decline

Continued July Liquidation
and New Crop Reports De-
pressing—Constitutionality
of Cotton Future Law to
Be Tested.

110.14110.16110.0 illO.OSllO.07 110.11
lltt.4.1HI.33UW.3.:|lU.;UlH>.J.: • 110.37
1 I 0 | 110.5. .

Ju&*. . . , . -1 i | ,i
July. ! 9 3o| 3.411 ».30J ».S1] S-J1
Au»- 1 !-.,..! | | 9.-IS

FEDERAL RESERVE RATE
REDUCED TO 3 PER CENT

New York and Three Other
District* Get This Rate

on lO-Day Paper.

JtAA'CB IS JiliW ORLEANS COTTOX.

. «3! 9.S4I 9.851 3.16; 9.85
UO.17iZO.17liu.UflW.Hild.V9
i i i i. .1...uo.au
l.._.jjl I . . . . . . U . . . . 1 |-90

I 1.5JI 9.S1I 3.501 9.911 9.51

fV.MI"v.isi' y.iii" viii »i?3

Pre».
CluJ,..
V.3»~~

110.14
110.JS
I 8.96

S.lli
S.-'S
>.46
9.56
».«£
9.7»

^N«T York, June 24. — After Quite a
•teady early session, tbe cotton market
turned easier under a renewal- of July
liquidation and favorable crop accounts,

'with the close steady at a. net decline
Ml 4 to S points.

-Laverpool futures were rather lower
than due. but the showing was prac-
tically offset by the increased spot
business reported at the decline, and
after opening 3 points lower to 1 point
higher, the market here sold about i
to 3 points above vesterday's closing
figures. ThisV probably reflected over-
night buying orders attracted by the
ftrmnesa of yesterday's late market and
the failure of yesterday's bearish crop
news to inspire more aggressive sell-
ing. The demand, however, was soon
supplied and the market then turned
easier under Liverpool selling and scat-
tered local pressure, which was prob-
ably encouraged by the easy stock
market and the heavier tone of ft«w
Orleans.

After sh'owing a net loss of 4 or E
points, prices rallied to about yester-
day's closing figures on covering, which
may have been partly Inspired by re-
ports of low night temperatures in
parts of Georgia, but generally speak-
ing, weather conditions were consid-
ered favorable, and demand was not
aggressive enough to maintain the ad-
vance. Bearish private crop reports
from Texas and talk of rather freer of-
ferings of spot 'cotton in Memphis were
followed by renewed selling la^e in the
afternoon, when prices were at new low
ground for the day, with October con-
tracts selling at 3.73. or 11 points under
the best level of the morning.

It is reported that two of the !.more
prominent local arms are preparing to
test the constitutionality of the cotton
futures law in the courts.

I
SI

roVton"'spoY"quietf middling uplands,
960, no sales. \^ *

July Tenders Worry Tiff Orl«m«.
New Orleans. June 24. — After a short

period of steadiness and an advance of
4 to 5 points in the early trading, cot-
ton today weakened under liquidation,
based on nervousness over July tenders
in the American markets tomorrow
morning. The market was weakest In
tho afternoon, when It stood 5 to 7
points urtler vesterday's close and
aoout 10 points down from the best of
the session. The close was at a net
loss of 5 to S points.

Vt the opening reports of too much
rain in Oklahoma and Arkansas were
stimulating- features, but offerings from
the lonsr side were In evidence,! and
thev mrceased as the \day grew older.
Reports o£ boll weevil damage in Texas
caused some comment, but did not
stimulate buj'ing to any great extent.

The weather map on the whole was
called favorable, and predictions re-
srarding the pending report on condi-
tion were generally bearish and encour-
aged a moderate amount of short sell^

Spot cotton quiet and steady, un-
changed. Sales on the »pot 510 'bales:
to arrive 190. Good ordinary, 6.99;
strict good ordinary, 7:55: low mid-
dling. S.1S. strict low middling. 8.63;
middling, 900. strict middling, 9.25;

ood middling. 9.57; strict good mid-
ng, 3.94; receipts. 8.32; stock; 178,528.

Ho
dli

v Dry Good*.
yttvr Tork\ June 24. — Soin« small sales of

print cloths were made today at l-16c
lower from June-July delivery. Woolen
drera goods, such aa crashes and tweeda,
were in Ko6<l demand tor the next Beaaon.
Duplicates on heavyweight men'a wear con-

" tiBued to be small. i ^

Amriwrn T*ltM*M * Co.
V A dividend of Two Dollars p«r share will

be paid on Thursday. July 15, to stockhold-

ers of record at the close of busiaea* on
Wednesday, June 30. 1316.
v G. D. MILyVE, Treasurer.

Washington, June 24. — Kediac&unt
rates of a per cent for loans with a
maturity of ten days at the federal
reserve banfcs in New York. Philadel-
phia. San Francisco and St. Louis were
approved today by the federal reserve
board. The board declares 'it to be a
new departure which received the ap-
proval of the governor qf reserve banks
at a recent conference m Chicago.

"In the opinion of the board,' says
the announcement, "the Introduction of
the plan just at the begHmliiK of the
crop movlnsr season may result in ex-
tending: material assistance to -banks
which desire special accommodation for
very short periods. The short term
rate Is- believed likely to be ani effect-
ive substitute for call loans based on
collateral.

OVERSEA SELLERS
DEPRESS WALL ST.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

The Kaiser's Army Forces:
the Czar's Legions Back
and New York S tocks
Down.

FRCJT8 AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

Cantaloup... cr.!.C°.?P'°y-) .
Oran«.», "Florida..
Oranceat Callornla
drape trait . . . .
Apples, barret .. .
Appi**.. box
Pineapple. . . .
Lemona
Cabbage, crat.

...U.GOOJ.M
..ts.ui «.o«
::b.fe

Onlona, crate '.' Jl.OO
Potatoe,, old. .ack.. . . . . .. ..fl.M
5°!*;°»* new, barrel " " ., ..M.OOPotatoes, m

omatoes. fancy
Tomatoes, choice
g« plant
Bear-

S2.GO,
-»«*$£

<«lf*
'2.6W
U.78
6.00
1.60
l.ZS
2.00
3.S.

." ISoOll.lO
..ll.2tOl.tO
t.Jl. "

. .$2.26

..12.60

..14.00

.Jl.OO

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For . tne twenty-four hours endlnr at t
m.. '15th meridian time, June 24, 1915:

New York. June It.—Unmistakable
signs of liquidation, mainly for foreign i
interests, was the conspicuous feature
of today's weak stock market. The
decline was accelerated to a consider-
able extent by .short selling, which de-
rived- its chief impulse from a feeling
of uneasiness respecting developments
across the water. The movement be-
g»n at the outset and gathered greater
force with the progress of the session,
there beine at best only Intermittent
or feeole rallies.

Canadian Pacific and United States
rubber were persistently sold, offerings

! of the former coming from various
quarters, foreign and domestic. Next

I to United States Steel declines in rub-
ber were the largest of any issue.

KeadniB was tihe only other leader
to manifest weakness, but coppers and
some-, of the war shares broke 2 to S
points.

Foreign selling again contributed to
the heavy tone of the bond market.
Total sales, par value, f2.595,000.

United States bonds unchanged on
call.\

Stations of
ATI/ANT-A. QJL.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
Columbua. clear . . . .
Gainesville, clear . . .
Griffin, clear . . . .
•Mutton, clear . . . .
Monti cello, clear . . .
tNewnan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Tallapoosa, clear . . .
Toccoa. clear
"West Point, clear . . .
•Chattanooga, clear . .
Greenville. S. C., clear
Spartanburg. clear . .

Temper's.

*

i
K

X

86
94
SS
90
91
iS
94
8i
87
84
S3
S3
90
186

.4
S !
*

6»
et
47
65
66
58
(9
&4
55
53
•0
60
El
(5

J
ag

Tk
.00
\.oo
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.09
.00
.00
.00

New York Stocks.
.

Am. Beet Sugrar. . . 60^
Amalir. Copper . . . 74T4
Am. Can ..... 4S
Am. Cltlea. pfd. . .

t Am. Cotton Oil
I Am. Smelttn

' Prev.
. Low. Clow. Close.

48 4S 60^
73% 731. 76%
43 4S'A <!>tt

46 46
46 46

80%

.
Oklahoma—Chandler. ^ 1.20: Okemah, 1.40:

Oklahoma, 3.40. Paulfivalley. 1.70.
Arkanaaa—Bentonvill« .2.60.

CENTRA I.

STATIONa

.
Charleston .
AuKusta . , .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .
Memphis.
Vlqkabury . , .
Mew Orlean*.
Little Rock*.
Houston . .
Oklahoma. .

14
1C
IS
50

I 21

XMatrlct
Averac.
Temp.

15=

] Am. Sroelttnc . . . SOH 78
I Am. Sugar 108 10734 107% 108
I Am. Tel. and Tel. .12354 123 12S 133V1
I Am. Tobacco . . .226 H "226^4 226*4 22614
[ Atchison 100 100% lOOVs 100%
I Atlantic Const JJne 104 lOS'i
B. and O. . ... . 78H 7694 7C% 76*
Bethlehem Steel . .170 166 167 167%
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. 8S44 SS^i SSW 88H
Canadian Paclflo . .14814 1451, 146% 149
Central Leather . . 40<A 3914 33d <<>'*•
Che9a.p>. and Ohio. . 39 3S«4 38Vi 39K
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul 91 it 90H 9» H 91
Chicago, R.I I. and k

Pac. . . \ . . . 18 17% 17% 18%
Consolidated Gaa 12« 126*4
Corn Products. . . IB 1454 14% 15
Erie , . 27 1814 26% 26%
General Motora . . .153% 151V4 15214 153
Great Northern, pfd. 11814 118 I HSVi 11814
Illinois Central . . .106% 106% 106%-106
Interboroufeh -Met ,

76% 76<4 "
25% 24%

ill
.00
.60
.00
.00
.00

..00
^.00
.00
.20
.00
.90
.00

Pfd. .
Kan. City Southern.
L. and N

' Liggett and Myers ....
Lorlltard Co. . . . . . .

1 Maxwell Motor Co. . 41
Mo.. Kan. and Tex. . 11

{ Missouri Pacific. . . 10
Mex. Petroleum. . . 75
National Lead . . . S4
N. Y. Central . . . 89
N. T.. N. vH. and H. 64
N. and W 103
Northern Pacific . . .107
Pennsylvania
Reading;

220
170
??*

•Minimum. t«mp*ratur«.. ar* for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. thla date. t^e«eiT-
ed lat«i not Included In averac«a. •"Hl«h-
eat yesterday. fLoweM for 24 boura e&dlnx
• a. m., 76th. meridian time, except wfa*r«
otherwise indicated.

10%a*sett
7314
63

26
117
223
158

42
11*
10%
75?i

Okra. drum
1 eppers. crate ..
Lettuce, crate "" * *
Corn, dozen ..".".". '.'.

*OfTI>XKY AND BGG8*
Hens, alive, pound "̂̂
jFrlea,-aHve, pound *I ** '.'. '.I '..
Ducks, pound.. .. „ ;.
«ens. dressed, pound
£r.e«. dressed, pound
Boosters, eeeh T.
Guineas, each .. .. "
Egg* loam of* .. ..

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKKT.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of Che whlto Pro*

vision Company.)
Good to choice steer*. SOO to MO pounds,.

*G.Z5 to $6.76.
" " steers, 700 to 800 pounds, $0.00 t**

%odium lo »ood Meers, 700 to 800 pounds.
.50 to S6.00.
Good to choice beef cowa. 809' to MO

Pound*. J5.2S to »S175.
Medium to xood COWB. 700, to, 710 pound*

•4.25 to 85.00. A

Good to choice hellers, «So to t60 pounds,
14.50 to 86.50.

The above repreaenta the ruling prlc. of
•"S3 .1.u»'lty beef cattle. Interior (rade.
and dairy types Belling loner. '
-Medium to good ateera, 100 to 100 pounda.
*5.5U to $6.00.

Medium to good COWA. 700 to *00 pounda,
,4.50 to 85.00. V

Mixed common, $2.BO to 84.9B.
Good fat oxen. 35.26 to 16.75.
Medium Cat oxen. S4 25 to 84 7B
Good butcher bulla, 13.76 to 14 50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 pounda. 87.60 to

,7.95.

»7<SO°?0 "Vi'Io" h°eSl 14° *° 1"> P°und*
Good butcher pigai 100 to 14». 87.0» to*7.2&. ,
^iffht plga,. so to 100 pound.*, S6.SO to

to 100 pounds |«.SO to

«c .- too** 20ff fo *°° 'vovndm.*6 60 to $6.76.
Above quotations ?pply to corn-fed ho«»;

noaat »nd peanut-fattened. 1% to 2c under.
Cattl» recelpta ll,£ht. market Ktronc and

GRAIN. HAY AND 1-EED.
y W . a Duiican Co.)

Rep , Iron and Steel. 29 "4
do. pfd

Seaboard Air Line. . 14 %
do. pfd.

Sloss-Shef. Steel and
Iron

Studebaker Corp. . . 78%
\Southern Pacific . . . 88%
Southern Railway . . 16 H.

do, pfd. . y . .
Tenn. Copper , . . , 3S%

K9'n
, _ _ 64%

103 103 103
306% 1Q6S 107*4

.106>£ 106 106% lOG^s
147% Hfitf 146% 147

.
NOTE — The averac* hlche.it and loweat
mperatures are made up at each canter

from the actual number of report* received.
and the averace Dreclpltatlon from the
number of .rtatlon* reporting 0.10 tnck or
more. The "Stat* ef weather" im that pre-
valllnc at the time of the observation.

\ Remarks.
General rain* occurred In Oklahoma and

Arkansas; elsewhere ^ the weather contin-
ues fair. Temperature aTera^es continue
stationary In Texas, but are much lower lo
other sections, _

C. V. TOO HERRMANN,
•ectton Director Weather Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The folio win r tabU ..hows rec«tpt« at

the porta Thursday. compared with tti«
»me day la.tVy.ar: ^ ^

Mew Orleans ........ 83: 4SI
Galveitoo ............ 1,«32 1,203
Mobile ............ 162 \108
Savannah ............ 591 646
Charleston .......... 144 .....
•Wilmington ........ *. 314 .....
Norfolk ............ 626 1«
Boston ........ . . . . . . 614

'

Texas Co." .
Tex. and Paella.
Union Pacific .

"TJ. S. Rubber .
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd. . . . ,
Utah Copper . .
Va. -Caro. Chem.
"Western Union

.126% 126%

"12* it 127"
. 83 54%
. 60% 69% SS*.
.109H 109% 109%
. 67% 66% 67
. 3 2 % 32 32

67 «6% 66%

671,
33%
--"

Westlngh'e Klectrlo . 9914 9'. 9»%
Total Rales Thursday 441,600 shares.

66 %
9814

.....
186

.
1.014

294
137

1,874
319

1*14.
SB*
108
723

81
14
49

Brunswick ..

Total 4.TM

Interior He-macD*.

Houston .. .

Memphis ".*.
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Total 3P63S 1,177

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 24.—Cotion spot, steady:

good middling, 5.58; middling. 5.28; low
middling, 4.82. Sales, 14.000; for speculation
and export. 4,000. Receipts, 21,000.

Futures tarely steady.
Opening Prev.
Range, v Close. Close.

Jan.-Feb. \. . . B B6%-5.58 5.54% £.55
Mch.-Apr. . . . 5.«a -5.67 5.63% 5.64%
June M2%. 5,18
June-July . . . . 5,13%-*. 16 6.12% ^ 5.12%
July-Aug 5.13%-6.1G /• 5.12% 5.13
Aug.-Sept 5.23 -5.25% 5.22 5.22%

Bonds in New York.
TJ. S. 2s. registered .. .. .. .. .. .

do. coupon .. . - - - -
17. S. 3s, registered .. .. ... .. ..

dp. coupon ., .. ..
U. S. 4s. registered

do. coupon .. -, ..
Panama 34. coupon .. . .
American Agricultural Ba. bid..

i American Cotton Oil 5th bid .. j.
I Am. Tel and Tel. cv. 4% ft .. ..
I American Tobacco <•, bid .. ..
] Atchison gen. 4s

Atlantic Coast .Line cot. 4s. hid
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%a . . . .
Central of Georgia 6s. bid .. ,.
Central Leather £s _ .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv, 4%i ..
Chi., B. and Q. Joint 4s
Chi., Mil. and St. P. cr. 4%a

Illinois Central ref." W ofd". ".". '.". "..
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s. hid ..
Liggett ami Myers 5s, bid
Lorlllard as. bid
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s
New York Central gen. 3%s .. ..
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. CT, 6s. bid ..

t Norfolk and Western cv. 4%e. bid . .
j Northern Pac.fle 4s . . . ,
Pennsylvania cv. 3%» (1&15) .. ..
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel (1940) bid . .
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4« . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone EB, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway £•

do. -gen. 4s i
Texas Company -cv. 6a rr-
Texan and Fad tic 1st
Union Pacific 4s -
U. S, Steel B«, bid . .
\lrglnla-Caro. Chemical 5«, bid
N. Y. Central 6a ,
C. M. and St. P. cv. 5s
Pa. Cons 4%» . - . - -
So. Pac. Co. .. '

.100%

.109

.111

-llOO
. 93%
.102
.115

* 84$
'. 86%
. 99%

99%

JULY INVESTMENTS
Get Our Circular Describing

STATE AND CITY
TAX FREE BONDS

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
Third National Bank Building

CHARLES J. METZ,
'CERTIFIED PfJBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prtstdmt Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ' ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
HUII.U1HO. ^ATI.A>T.l. OKOROIV

FRUIT JARS
Fruit Jar Cap$ :FruK Jar Rubbers

c or.jL.-v
PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

IOIA

\

99%
931,
85'"J

101%

10314
103%
103 4&
99=,

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady, 9 %.
New York—Quiet, 9. CO. |

Fort MoTctnent.
New Orleans—Middling 8.00; receipts 832;

sal en 700. stock 178,528.
Galveston—Middling 9. IB; receipts 1,692;

ealeB $45; stock 175,045. >,
Mobile—Middling 8.63; receipts 152; stock

16,017.
Savannah—Middling 9.00; receipt* 591;

Rtock 197. Mock 69.3Z&.
Charleston—Middling 9.00; receipts 144;

•lock 54.471,
Wilmington—Receipts 314; stock 33,159.
Norfolk—Middling 8.88; receipts 526; salea

«21 «tock 52.904.
Baltimore .Middling &% ; stock 2,379.
Bottton—Middling 9.60; receipts 614, stock

13,800.
Philadelphia—Middling 9.SS; stock 4,740.
New York—Middling 9.60; exports 4,715;

stock 250,802. \
Minor ports—Stock 27,141.
Total today—Receipts 4,765; exuorts

4,715. stock 883,341.
Total for week—Receipts 30,863; exports

S1.623.
Total for season—Receipts 10,561,215; ex-

ports 8,085,355.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling fl.06; receipts 1,014;

shipments 913; sales 361, stock 70,044.
Memphis—Middling 8.67, receipts 137;

shipments 253; Hales 300; stock 99,778.
Augusta—Middling 9.00; receipts 294;

shipments 310. sales 235; stock Jf^SG^J.
St. Louis— Middling 9.00, receipts 1,874;

shipments 1.874; aales'^70; stock 24.248.
Cincinnati—Receipts 319 shipments

375; stock 20.058.
Little Rock—Middling 9.00; Block 13,572.
Dallas—Middling 8.60; HaleH ^0.
Total today—Receipts 3,638, shipments

3,725; Stock ,318,252.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. June 24,— -Cotton seed oil was

lower particularly, for nearby deliveries.
under scattered liquidation and with the
heavlnean In commodity markets. Final
prices were 1 to 7 points net lower. Sales.
1-1,900 barrels.

i Hange In New York futures Thursday:
'

patent. J7 00; Puritan, highest patent, J7 00;
f?,om? <Jueen, highest patent. *7.00; White
t,loud, high patent, *t,.90; White Daisy,
high patent, $6 30, Ocean Spray, good pat-
ent, |b.75. Southern Star. gooU patent, S6 75;
Sunrise, good patent. 16.75

Heal Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-
l,r tf

achw ' *1-01: meal, plain, 9fe-lb. Hack*.
1101. meal, plain, 48-11,. aacku, 31.03; meal,
plain, 24-!b. stacks, SI.05. '
«.<i...mln' Sflcke<3- *̂ r Bu.—Corn, No 3 white.
fJ '2^' eorn* No- 2 Tcllow, Jl 00-; corn, mixed.
Jl .OO oats, fancy white clipped, fi7c; oata.
Wo. 2 white clipped G6c; oats. No. 2 while.
65c; oats, mixed, 63c.

S«eda, Sacked, Per Bu—Orange cane seed.
II 20* amber cane aeed. 11.10; seed barley.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. I. *1.25; tim-
othy, No..l, IttrBe bale* 11.40: timothy. No.
1, small bales, *1 35, light mixed hay. small
bales, 51 30; -straw, C&c; cotton seed meal,
Harper'a prime. J2S.OO; cotton seed meal.
Buckeye prime $28.00; cotton seed hull*.
aqua re sacks. *S 50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patwy
balei. 4 2-5-lb sacks. $2.B6; Aunt Patsy
mash. 100-tb.( sacki. *2.40. Purina Chowder.
100-lb. sa<k!>, $2.50; Purina Pigeon feed.
100-lb. sacks, $265; Purina scratch, 12-pfcg.
bales. $2.10, Purina Hcratcl*. 100-lb. sacks,
$2.50; Victory Baby \ chick, 100-lb. s,acki),
$2.45; Victory scratch. 100-lb. sacks, $ 2 3 5 ,
Daisy scratch. 100-lb. sacks $2 20- Kow-
Kaw scratch. 100-lb.4 »ack». $2.15; Beef
»craps. per 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; Beef scraps,
per 50-lb. .talks, $1.85, oyster shell, per
100-lb sacks, 80c.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Horse feed,
$1.90. Re-Peter How feed, $1.80; Victory
Horse feed. $1,SO; King Corn Korse feed,
$1 70, A, B, C Horse feed. $1.60; June
Pa*ture Dairy feed. $1.55; Alfalfa meal.
100^-lb. sacks, $1.45; Beet pulp 100-lb. sacka.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Peed—Fancy Mill
feed, 75-lb. sacks. $1.95; P. W. Mill feed,
75-lb. sacks, $1.85. Georgia feed, 75-lb.
uacka, $1.80; Brown shorts, 100-lb. sacku,
$1.80; Germ meal, 100-lb. uacks, $1 65-
Bran, P, W,. 100-lb. sacks, $1.50; Bran,
P. W.. 75-lb. sacks. $1 50.

Salt—Salt, brick <med.), per case. $5.10-
salt, brick (plain >. per case, $2.35; salt,
oaone. 30 pkg^., per case, *!.; salt, ozone
25 pkgs.. per ca.Be. ,8fic; salt. Red Rock

Flour—Elegant, 18.75; Diamond, 98.2ft-
est aelf-Rlaing. J8.1B; Monogram. SS.OO
oronation, 17.85; Golden Grain, f7.CS; Pan-

ake, per caae. S3.00.

3lc; salt. V. p. 25-lb,' sacks.' 19c.

CROC E RIKA.
(Corrected by Oglescy Grocery Company l
^eandyj-Stlck. 7%; mixed. 7%; chocolate,

, Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la. 2s and
a*. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $1.75 to J2 Vo
Peas. $1.»0 to $4.20. String beans, ajf i
ftnd 3s, $1 90 to $4.50. Salmon, red Argo
1700; Chums. $3.75; pink, $4.25. Veal loaf
one-half, J-.80. Aapartigua tips. $4 50 to
$B.O«. Tuna fiah. 1^ $«.*6; %s^ $8.6C. Con-
densed milk, $3.S5 to $tf.CO. Kvaporated
milk. $2.75 to $3.26. Oysters. Alligator
»1.CO: Peurls. $1.68.

Salt—100-lb. bags, BCc; Ice cream, $1.M-
Granocryatal, Rf lc , No. 3 barrels, $S.3G. "

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.06; keg soda.
2c. Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.BO^
%-pound. $5.00; Horsfords, $4.50; Good
Luck. $2.75; Bucceas, «1.SO; Rough Rlo7r7
Si SO ^

Bean*—Lima, 7; pink, 6%; nary, KU.
Jelly—SO-lb. pails. $1.«5; 2-OB., $1.70. -.?
Spaghetti—$1.»0. \
Leather—Diamond oak. 4ae.
Pepper—Grain. 20c; ground, JOc.
iriOUIr-_Ejtigant, ^S-J^: ^Diamond. $8.2$;

Con

Lard*"anti Compound—Cottolene. 17 9ft-
Snow Drift. \ caaes, $6.00; Seoco. S; JTlakt

^SoS Gherkins—P«r crate, |1.N; segs.
$6 50®S.OO; »wp?t mtated. kegs. $12.60.
Olives, 90c to |4\50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6.60: powdered. 7% •
cubea, 7; Domino, 9%.

PROVISION MARKKT.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornneld hams. 10 to 12 average 15M.
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 15 u
Cornneld skinned haras. 16 to 18 av.. .16%
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to * average. .114
Cornfield breakfast bacon 14
Cornfield sllce-i breakfast bacon. 1-rh.

cartons. 12 to case $>,«•
Grocer a1 bacon, wide and narrow !•
Cornneld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. bucket, 1$
Cornfield vlenerB- **-•**• cartons.... .IS
Cornfield boloEna. sausage. 25-lb. boxes .11
Cornneld luncheon hamf. 25-lb, boxee. .14
Cornfield smokad link sausage. 2ft-lb.

Cornfield Vleners * in* p.ckie.* *lf-lb* kit* $3-00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country style lardr 50-lb. cans.. 11^
Compound lard, fierce basis ........ .0*^
tX a extra ribs 11*
D, S. bellies, /nodluin averag*........ '11%
U. a. bellies, light avqrag* •**. .IS

New York, June 2fr—Raw sugar steady;
centrifugal, 4.S3 & 4.89; molasses. 4.06 @ 4.12;

Muaar "futures were steady early today
and at moon were about unchanged from
yesterduy'M closing prices.

Futures eased off under heavy liquida-
tion ami clou*"*! easy 1 to « points lower.

Spot el oied steady; centrifugal, 4.809
4.89, imilaasca «ugar, 4.03© 1.12 Rumored
100.000 bags sold for Juiy shipment at 4.95.

Range In New York futures Thursday:
Open.

. .....
3.50(^3.54
3. 60® 3.54

HpoU .. ..
June ..
July .. ..
August ..
September
October . .
November
December..

Open. Clone.

English Bank Statement.
London. June 24. — Tho weekly statement

of the Bank of England ehow* tbe follow-
ing changes:

Total reserve decreased £2,555,000.
Circulation Increased £183,000.
Bullion decreased I2,37i,OQ(K
Other securities decreatted f 3, 096.006.
Other deposit* Increased £7,804.000.
Public deposits decreaued £13,464.000.
Notes reserve decreased £2,552,000.

Provision*.
Chicago. June 24. — Cftah:.
Pork, $16.70. ' V
Lard f«.2G.
Bib* »».7S«ri0.2».

January.. . .
February . .
March
April
May
dune
.July
August . .
September. .
October . . .
November ..
December 3.SB)

Tone steady; sales 10.200.

London Financial.
London. June 24.—Bar sliver, 23 3-lfld per

ounce. Money. 1% per cent. Discount rates,
Hhort btllH, 414 per cent; three months, 414
per cent. •

............
... 3.S7I&3.89
,. 3.98 Zld
, . 4.0704.11
. 4.12^)4.14
.. 4 08@

Metal*..
New York, June 24. — Lead. 614; spelter.

not quoted. At London: Lead, £23 6s, Spel-
t<! Copper.1 "dull; electrolytic; *20.26«J20.SO.
Iron, steady and unchanged. ,

Metal oxchanKe quotes tin quiet but
steady at £40.76-1841.75.

At London: Spot copper, £»0 1T» fld; tu-
lures, ttt'2. Electrolytic, £94 10R. Spot tin,
£168 Bu; futures.. UQtf 10s. Antimony. il2I

»I.

UNREALIZED HOPES
CAUSEJflCAGODIP

Absence of immediate For-
eign Takers of Board of
Trade Staples Signal for
General Decline.

Chicago, June '24.—Fading away of
hopes that forelgrnera would buy on a
liberal scale reunited today In lower
prices for wheat after an early ad-
vance. The market closed heavy at %
to %@1 net decline. Corn finished %
to 1@1>£ down; oata.off % to T4- and
provisions at a loss of 7*£ to 20 cents.

Purchase* of Argentine corn at the
seaboard exerted a depressing influ-
ence on the corn market here.

Data declined to a new low price rec-
ord for the season

Provisions; weakened 'because of signs
of heavy deliveries on contracts for
July pork. \ '

Chicago Quotation*. '
Range board of trade Thursday:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, CIo*e.

WHEAT— V
July . . . .1.04% l.OBH 1.03% 1.0314 1.03%
Sept. . . . .1.02% 1.03% 1.01 1.01 1.01%
Dec 1.0S% 1.06 1.04% 1.04% 1.0&
I, CORN— v
July 14 .74% .78% .71% .74
Bept. . . . . .78% .78% .72% .72% .73%
Dec. . . . . .65% .66% .64% .64% .65%

OATS—
July . . . . .44% .45 .48% .44 .44%
S«pt $9% .39% .SB .38 .89%

July . . . .16.85 16.75 16.«7 1«.75 16.90
Sept. . . . .17.30 17.35 17.10 17.16 17.35

LARD—
July . . . . ».42 fl.42 3.87 9.S1 9 45
Sept 9.67 fl.70 9.62 ».«5 S.72

RIBS—
July . . . .10.40 10.40 10.30 10.32 10.40
Sept 10.67 30.70 10.57 1062 10.70

Receipt* In Chicago.
Articles. , Thursday.

Whyat, cars. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 4 1
CoA. cars . , . . . . * „ 162
Oats, cara 8*
Hogs, head 20,000

Primarr Movement Thnmday.
Receipts—Wheat 472.000, against 416,000

last week and 290,000 IBM! year.
Corn—Receipts 60,000, against 431,004 last

week and 431,000 lest year.
CUtts—Receipts 379,000, against 838,000 last

week und 571,000 lost year. v
Wheat shipments 405.000, against 355,000

last week and ,589,000 last year.
Corn shipment!* 572.000, against 604.000

laut week and 356.000 last year.
Oats—Receipts 592.000, against 793,000 last

week and 577,000 last year.V

Grain.
Chicago, June 24.—Wheat, No. 1 red.

$1.20. No. 2 hard, $1.22*91-22%.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 7S% @>7B%.
Rye. nominal. ^
Barley, 67 ©74.
Ttmothy. J5.50e7.00.
Clover. $».50© 13.25.

St. Louis. June 24.—"Wheat,, No. 9 red,
old, $1.19; new, $1.14; No. 2 hard, nominal;
July, 99%; September. 9S%.

Corn, "No. 2. 75; No. 2 white,
July, 78%; September, 71%.

Oats, No. 2, 47; No. 2 white. A
July, 41%; September, 3B%.

Kansas City, June 24.—Wheat, No.y,2 red,
$1.15; No. Z hard, $1.3301.15.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. -74; No. 2 white, 75%
gT76: No. 2 yellow. 76.

Oats, No. 2 white, 47; No. 2 inlxed, 439

Immensely Increased
Wheat and Rye Crops

Reported for Russia
"Washington, June 24.—An Increase, of

more than 40 per cent In the yield of win-
ter wheat In ^European Russia, and of near-
ly 20 per cent In the winter rye crop jtor
IB ID, are forecast by the International In-
stitute of Agriculture at Rome, according
to a cable dispatch received today by tlie
department of agriculture.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION?

New York. June 24.—(Special.)—Uver-
\pool was Cully aa good as due and the open-
Ing bids showed a, demand In exceas of the
supply, • but some aelltn*; orders from that
market and Wall street brokers, together
ix It h scattered liquidation on July carried
the market down.

The close was steady at the price* of the
day before yesterday. The temper of the
trade continues to be peselmlBtlc on the
large Supply in the vlelble, especially in
Liverpool.

The prevailing IdeaV appears to be that
the government report of acreage reduc-
tion will be smaller than expected and that
the condition may jshow a slight Improve-
ment during June. In fact, it la difficult
to find any one who look* for a change In
.-sentiment. IfUBBARD BROS. * CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 24.—Hogs—Receipt*, If.000.

strong-. Bulk. $,7.55@7.80; light, J7.50fl>7.86;
mixed. $7.35<g>7.85. heavy. *7.10@7.75; rough,
$7 10®7.::5; pies. $6.2B@7.BO. \

Cattle—Receipts 4,000, weak.^ Native beef
steers. $6.75(^9.60; western steers. $7.10®
8.30; cows and heifere, f3.25@>930; calves,
$7.00@.10.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000. firm. Sheep. $5.60
@ 6.50^, lambs, $7.00 @9.35; eprings, $7.00®
10.40.

Coffee.
New York. June 24. — The market for cof-

fee futures opened at a, decline of 2 to 3
points under some scattering liquidation,
which tnay have been promoted by the In-
creasing .Brazilian receipts, but there was
not much, coffee for sale, and prices later
rallied rather sharply on covering by July
aborts, local bull support, and talk of
steady primary markets. The close was G
to 10 points net higher*. Sales. Including
switches. 61,260. •,

Spotiqulet. Rio, No. 7^ 7%; Santos No 4.
9?fa- Very few Offers were reported In the
cost and freight market and prices were
about unchanged.

Naval Store*. :
Savannah, Ga., June 34. — Turpentine firm

at 40@40»i; sales, 1,177. receipts, f92; ship-
ments? — ? S tocks, 21,6 36.

Rosin, ' firm, aales, 1.798; receipts. 1.252;
shipments, — ; Blocks., 58,215. Quote: B, $3.00;
D $310; E, $3.20; F. $3.30; G. $3.3B; H.
S3 40- I. $3.4C: K, n.SO; M. $4.2C@4.40; N,
540; window glass, $6.2fi@640; water white,
J8.450ff.65.

Jacksonville. Fla., June 24. — Turpentine.
firm at 40; sales, 11 ; receipts, 636, ship-
ments 1 4&0; stocks. 61,122. Quote: A. B,
IS 80- C, D. $3-05: E. $3.15; F. $3.25; Q,
$8;30@3.35. H, $3.35; I. $3.35@3.40, K* Sj.W;
M $4.2E; N, $5.36; window glass, $6.10; wa-
ter white, 16.20. _

Country Produce.
New York, June 24. — Butter weaker; re-

ceipt « 1,027. Creamery, extrajs. 93 acres, 28%
@2S!4; creamery, higher scoring, 28 * @3ii<£ ;
flVatsr27®27%; seconds, 25G2$%

EKKS steady; receipts, 22,521, Fresh gath-
ered* extras S-'H<a>23'4; extra firsts, 21% 9
21%; firsts. 19^020^; aeconds. 18O19.

Choeee flrm; receipts. 10,226. State, whole
milk fresh, twins and flats, whit* and col-
ored. specials UUOlBtt; do. average

Dressed poultry quiet; western frozen
roasting chickens. 18©22; fresh fowls. Iced.
13tt@16; fr*Bh turkeys. Iced, 1E01T,

French Bank Statement.
Paris, June 24. — The weekly statement of

the Bank of France shows the following
ChGold'<in hand Increased 6.952,000 francs.

Silver in hand decreased 1,199,000 francs.
Notes in circulation Increased 61,020,000

tr Treasury deposits decreased 77,624,000

^Ge^eral deposits Increased 69.213,000
frBl?fa discounted Increased 1,228,000
r Advances decreased 1,411,000 francs.

^New York Financial.
New York, June 24. — Mercantile paper,

National Bank Resources^
Increased $360,000,000

In Eleven-Month Period
Washington, June 3*.—Loans and di«-

counts of ttl« 7.C04 national bank* reporting
to the comptroller of the currency at the
close of business May 1 amounted to »«,-
443.887.151. an increase over March 4. 1915.
of 1143,821,346. and over June 30, 1914, of
nearly $214,000.000. .

Total resource* of the reporting bank*
amounted to |11,S42,354,995, an Increase
over June 1. 1414, or more than 1,360,800,-
000.

Kern.
New Orleans, June 24.—There was mor«

activity displayed In rico today.
s Receipt*: Rfcugb. 542; mUlers. 405.

Sales: l.*31 sacks rough Honduras at
2.3003.90; 1,924 pockets clean Honduras at

HELP WANTED—M«l*

WAKTED—Ji?°Jll* fci2??I..1 rl* •
A htutlet CM

WANTED—N*wi ag«nt« for S. A. L. i
must have blu* uniforms and easfc M-

' curity. Apply at one* to IntemtaUT c*..
rear 2e Central avenue. J- *"*-
MEN—Become chiuirreuni. $18 weest fearn

1 while learning' Sample letuiona free Writet«_ 11 _»_.i~ * L?__ _i,i..r «_...iTTA _ *•«»» iwriiw

WANTED—Railway mail cl«rk». $~7S moothT
Atlanta exaDiInationti cotrJnK Samale

que*Clon» free. Write imn>ed:*t*iy r--^^
lin Inatltute. Pept. M. E. Rocl-eVter.
WANTED—Lawyer or one ntutiylm

handle .Collections, Address H--t«l, Cent-
•tltutlon. ^^^
TWO farm hands who can i^ilk with

fatnlllBH. Write J. E. Gilbert, Hayn
Georgia.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOe « line
3 Jnsrrtlim* «c a line (
7 Inserlloms 6c a lime

le per word flat tor clsuwlfied «dver-
lnc front outside of Atluntn.
No advertisement Wcepted for leas

than two lines. Count »*x ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must

ARK you looking for position' Let us find
It for you Commercial JSmDloymes*

A f«ncy__B 11 _Korsyth_bull A lny.__ *"«•*
WANTET1—Narn«M of m«n viontlnr to~b*

railway mall clerk*, $75 month. Box F-402
rarp Constitution.

be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thhis protects your interests

well as ours.

H E^PJJ^NTnED_Fi

MltSCELLANl.
WANTED—Slater team doing vaudeville.

either single or double, tour North Care-.
i Una in auLoraohlleB, playing small town*.
1 Apply Gtorsld. Hotel, 22% W. Ultchell at

ASK for Mr 0,'ole.
WOMEN WANTED aa government clerk*.

$70 month. Atlanta examinations coming.
Sample question* fr<-e Franklin Institute,
Pip*. COO-i:. Rochester. N. Y.
MRa. «. T. R. FRAfciER. 182 Juniper.

pbone MmJu
1* 7oa rsm't br
your Want Ad.
5000 or Atlanta 3O01.

Courteous operatora, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rat en, rules alnd classifica-
tions, will give ,you complete informa-
tion. And. If yoHi wish, they will asbist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want1^
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication. Dill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
sanie day printed.
UVKHY HOMJg HAS USK FOR CON-

\ ST1TUTIOX WAST AOS.

co.npJete course, daj- snd night, at W.
Peach tree place.

KELP WAITED—M>!< and FemaU
MRSV^' L V6 ;̂ 77 r>re<vTy^ ~ '
FOR posttlona as iitenocrapher , or book-

keeping register with Hiss. HJtt. C1I Uraat
building. ' Ivy 88S3. ~

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles eometlRies are never
found, often they tu-e stolen with n«

cbance of recovery, bui wnen picked up
by bonevt ptrsonj* tbey will «*t back,
10 the oweujr it «.dvcrtl»td In tbis •'
column.

STOLEN—HUDSON 6-40, 1914.
' FACTORY NUMBER 64777;
STATE LICENSE NUMBER
9081; WIRE WHEELS AND
ONE ON REAR HOLDER;
THREE GOODYEAR TIRES;
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
ON REAR, ALL NON-SKID;
HARTFORD S H O C K AB-
SORBERS. $100 FOR CAR.
NOTIFY C/W. KING. ROME,
GA. v

WANTED—Teacher*

ACAIK Teachers' Agency. Beat service, most
llbetal terms, free to school boards. 1XSI

Ht-atey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7<»1.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUK AD
OR V^everal ol them may be *ent In

a« late aa a week after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution. Such re-
^porihea are the result of several forms
of hpecl<*l Mortice which The Con«titu-
tlon is rcnd t r inK In behalf of all Situa-
tion \V aiii^d advertlrjers. So. if you
•want a- uJOcr ranpe of choice before
ai-i t-pilng it poKllion. bold your box
number card and cat! at or phone to
The- Constitution frequently far at

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ad.--. Three lines one time, 10 cents,

three time*, 15 v cents To get these
ia.tee, .itU muat be paid In advance and
delivered at The ConatUution Office.

LUKT^^SmaU brindle bull terrier with i\hite
markings; wore harness wrth br<iSK trim-

mlngu name on plate, Biackinan, 17^ Capi-
tol ave, Flndei please return to Miss Ituth
Blackman, 172 Capitol ave. Mdln 1G35.
Liberal reward. ^ •

LOST—Closer leaf pin set with two small
diamonds on Capitol avenue car. Orana

opera house or Feachtree i=trc»t to J. 1L
Hlgh. Reward II returned to Mr a. Guy
Bli-Uook, 256 N Jackson, or call Ivy 46S4-L.
MR3. T. 13S ^Lorei&nd.
LOST—Gold medal, shape roalteee cross, on

face, "I*. C. I, French, 1S74." Reverse
side "M. ~R. liea." Finder please call Weat*

PERSONAL

Special Sale Trimmed Hats
$l.oO to $5.00—$5.00 and $lfl.OO values

^ Ol 'NU man, 28. experienced bookkeeper,
cat-hier, ̂ en. ral office null), s.pe.ik-French

reftrt-iicc-), w 111 axcept t.m<ili salary. l&'J^
! ^-^llr^—'"'•'*'xt Orioanh, La.
( I-TXJIitc.ET'fc; aoT>er. miadie-aged man of
| good ailjreaa ua.nLs work, collector, walet-
j inj.n nlflu cl»rk or any honorable f-mplus-
I meiit References furnished. Addreua jJ.
! M . Box H - 4 C o. _C_onatitution.
' l^XPJJiUKXciJI) grocery salesman, young.

tampei ate, he.ilLhy, and a. hard w ork^r,
i ^aiiia work Iniin.edij.tel5" GooU reference^.
Address 1J. H. Landcrt, liapevilie. oa I'hunu
M-U&O _._,....
WA_\Ti.D—Job sto work around houte. cln

do garden work and milk, can do crtr-
pcnter \\ ark, am a grocery porler by
trade, can give A-l reierencu for 5 3 earsi.
Colored. Address H-_471, Constitution.
A-l BOOKKEEPER and offlc* man of 10

yeaia1 experience wants position with re-
ImbUe firm; best of referenctto aa to char-. \ . . . . . . . ,, .. - ~ |b t l_

.
iu.d Leghorns,

le, hemps and chips,

and.
now »8c to $J.9S.

Special white hat _ _ _ . .
60c, 75c. 98c. New line of allk. Matin and
lelt sport hats, * just received, 76c up.

Panamas and JLeghorn? cleaned and i
shaped. MR3 c K- BMITH,

116 Peachtrea St., near Candler Bldg.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED, OfE

EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS.

E1.Y SCREENS
VEKETIAJS. BLINDS v

Made to Order \
THE Ideal blind and screen for sun parlon.,

Eutlmates lurnlshed Iree, Your credit good.
Don't delay. Bontwlck-Goodell Co.. W. H.
Call*way. t>alfet* Manager. Phone Main 6310.
or write 1403 Fourth National Baak bulld-
ing, Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Position as traveling salesman
July 1, 8 years' experience In retail mer-

chandise business. A-l reference. Address
Baalneaa. Box F-410. care Constitution..
WANTED—Situation by A-l timekeeper,

office man or salesman; ag« 38, energy.
obi lily and experience. Good references
Address K-4170. Constitution. {
A-l OFFICE" MAN. over 2~0 years' experi-

ence handling office work and credits,
befct ol references furnished. Addreas
' 'Of flea. "Box H-igg. Constitution.
"WANTED — By young man of experience

position as soda dispenser, clgatr clerk or
caihler. Good references. Employed at pres-
cnt. Address Tom. 866 First street, Macon.
3EXPERIENCED office man and beTok-

keepcr wants work; anything honorable
considered. Address A-l, H-466, Constitu-
tion. __ ̂ _

*4OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUITl BACK AQAIN AT OLD

HOME, A'A SOUTH BROAD. PHONE 83.
ED I* GRANT SIGN WORKS. SIGN AJMV-
•1HINO. "UF KORSE."

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
BU1TB DRY CLEANKD H.Ot
bUlTS SPONGED A"ND PRESSED la

JBKACH SUITS C9
Call Main 1622. 6 Fraaer_S_t.

SCENARIO WRITERS
, and put your script . In

•ket. "M," 217 Rhodes^

TiJaTiT? t>l4 TTVIll1 AND other drug ad-
JVlv/JAJ.: ±UUN -CJ dictions cured quiokly
and without suffering by the new twilight

W. T. CLINK SCALES. 9 Cherry St.
WJLL pay anyone J5 who will assist me in

fcecurinif a position: anything considered.
AdureHt. _.H-4_6_a. Constitution. .
B A K E R—A-l ill around. strictly sober.

Address C. 3. Br«de, Spartanburg, E. C.

SITUATION WANTED— Fern ml*

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads.: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times, 16, cents. To v'get these
rates, ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The- Constitution Office.

YOUNG LADY with typewriter desire*,
copying of any description; home work \

preferred. Rates reasonable. Call West

YOUNG WOMAN of executive ability, ex-
pert stenographer, now holding respon-

sible position, desires change. Addree* 997
Candler bldg. Ivy 3545.

can save you monej-. My a
,.ork speaks to,r itself We [

make plain and fancy dresses. Phone West
1433-J. 3 Asjvby Bt. Mrj^ Bjiffiogtonr. [
MISS ADD IKJDUNMAN, 107 Ivy atreet.
WE UAKB switches from combings. $i

each. Mr-v. Alii* Gallaiier. 70% .Poacbtre*
•treet. Phone Ivy 19B6-J. V

YOUNG lady •« 1th typewriter desires copy-
ing of any description;' borne work pre-

ferred Hates reasonable. jCiUl Weat 308-J.
WANTED—Position by s vfTdergraduate

nurse, all kinds of cases; beat references.
Prices reasonable. Address H-4T8, Conatl-

BXPKRT TAILORING—Suits band tailored.
$25 to I&O; also remodeling, altering: and

pressing. Tom Weaver. J3OH FBarhtroe< St^
GLASSES correctly fitted at 1

~ ' ' ~ " "

PROFESSIONA L CAR PS
pmT^^ewaferl ' AlberTTioweil,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Hey ma
Doreey, Bre\%ster. Howell Ac Heyman

. Attorneys-at- Lav,. v
Offices: 3V2, 204. 205. 206, 207, 208,

Ktoer Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone, 30 -IS, 3024

2025. Atlanta^ Ga.

WANTED—Position as maid In hotel, hos-
pital or boarding house; can give A-l

reference. Apply Box 692. Constitution.
COMPETENT yoilng lady want* position

aii stenographer immediately. CaU Mala
6&42\

N. CLOSE. 88 Holdern»
CAPABLE inlddle-agea woman wishes

charge of hotel kitchen or1 housekeeper;
flrnt-cla-sB cook. Addres* 448 Crew st.
POSITION by experience* and reliable

t.t en o-bookkeeper/ Main 414i-J.

MEDICAL

MRS. D. W. C. INGLE, 211 Angler.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT

JHELP^

STOKES AND Ol'VlCKS.
WANTED—Experienced freight tariff com-

pilers, temporary employment. Address or.
call at 722 Healey blag. '

PKOFK8SIONH AXI> TRA1>K8. ( \
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES — Wo teach you

the barber trade In a few we.eka and give
you good paying position In our shops. Tools
free. We pay you wages while you learn.
Write us today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
l*ge,_822_West Bay street. Jacksonville, Fla.
MRS. B. W. HYER. 295 S. Bou 1 ey ard^ _
YES — If you have two hands. Prof." G OT

Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
for 9X0. and give wages while learning;
paying position In our, chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 East AIIt.jli.ll st.

ANJ> JMJOJCIXOB9,
WANTED — Salesmen. Good\ live, who bava

the ability to stand prosperity and stick
to tbe Job, to demonstrate our gas stow
accessory; self-selling; cat* gas bills In half;
simply show and collect; 26c sale, abfolute-

[ ily new ; big profits and exclusive territory
. to worker.,; sample 2Bc: particulars free,

Write quick. Maple City Burnall Co.,
Adrian, Mich, _ _______________ »

, 6fl-d«y bills, $4.7326; demand.
•4 7680; cables, $4.7740. Francs, demand,
C49; cables, 64814- Marks, demand. 81^;
cables. 81%. Llrea, demand, & 9 K K ; cables.
&»5. Ruble*, demand, 9S%; cables. 39.

Bar silver, 48\.
Mexican dollars, 37 H-
Government bonds stvady; railroad bonds

"rim'e loans steady; 40 and 90 days, 3UO
2%.; H!X months, 3.

oney easier; high, IK: low, 1%;
bJS.

WANTED-—An experienced salesman to han-
dle on commission our line of overalls,

work sbfrts. etc*, manufactured by UM, to
travel Georgia, Must be familiar ywlth ter-
ritory. , Stelner-Lobman Dry y Good* Co.,
Montgomery, A?a.

, , ,
ruling, rate, 1%.; last loan, 1%; closing bJS. irrid«l "' *"urd"
Ifc; offered at 1%. i |>ret»oted territory.

WANTED—A high-class salesman, on*
that knows Atlanta and can furnish good

references. A good contract to a man of
this class. Do not apply unless you are
A-l. Apply *t 63» Candler bidg.
WANTED—An Installment salesman for old

established house. Soe Mr. Watklns, fill
Foray Ih building.

AOBNTS.
ACENT8—New, startling, marvelous Inven-

tion, Adding Machine, counts both ways;
adds, subtracts and multiplies; offices, stores
and factories bey from on* to do*en; every

? demonstration sells; does the work of a 1200
t machine; retails $7,60. 2mm«n** profit.

CaU on R- Vf\ Hook, care Wlnecoft hotel.
Friday or Saturday for 4emo.utra.Uoa tui4

ment. Dr Holbrook. 2gS-6-7 McKenaie Bldg.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. 8pe-

clalistb, 206 itcKen*!* building. Bell phone
Ivy 8J23-J, Atlanta phone
CATARKH of head, stomach, bladder or

other organs entirely cured. Write one
who had it. P. O. Box 33». Atlanta. _______. . . .

MRS. F. S VSTEWART, 333 Lee.

El

. . , .
&L DR. E. W. SMITH. 2SS W. Peacb
vy 4ta Diseases of Women and Cfall

ectric .treatment In chronic diiua**'-

MUSfCAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO BARGAINS '
WB hsve in our wholesale office several

high-grade sample and slightly used
pianos and player-pianos that we will dis-
pose of at very low prices, cash or terms.
Jno Church Oo.. 814 -Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of
It. Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J..
care ConatUution,

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTTJQ'P DANCING SCHOOL. 44 K M.
JOLlJXU3J_ Hunter St. Phone Main «».
W* guarantee you to dance.' teaching everjr
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs, E. a. Hurst.

STOCKS AND BONDS
~ "

The M*ayor"VrTd Council of the City ot
Waynesboro, Ga., willi receive sealed Woe
up to noon July 6, 1»1&. for the followln*
bond* of that city: -

Nineteen thousand dollar*. IB bond* of
five hundred dollars each, principal, date*
Sept. 1, lftl&. due Sept. 1. 1*45. bearta* In-
terest at the rate of fe per cent per ananBa.,
payable s«mJ..inniianr. Jan. 1 and July 1
of each y*ar, principal and lnt«r«t pa/aW*
fn gold at the Hanover Natloaal Baak tm
the Cltr of New York.

Right to reject all bWa. it BOM prop*
satisfactory. Is ree*rV*d.

Jane 1«. !»».

M«LTor of the City *f ..
JNO. B- BIXJUNT. Clerfcx.

Read The .Constitotion Want A4.V

EWSPAPER
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FOR SALE—MlMC

•WHUNGHAM-TIFT
CLUMBER CO.

HIGH-GRADE MTT.T.
WORK v

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS. ETC
INTERIOR TRIM

AUTOMOBILES

BUY NOW
While Lumber .Is Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

Vor tb« Next Thirty Day&
Prompt Attention.
Quick DeUvrleB.

S. A. W11.1 JAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

SPEARMAN MARBLE Ai\D GRANITE
WORKS haa *1 4&0 worth of finished

monuruonta and markers «f granite and
marble. all flrst-ctass gooda that I will sell
at very reasonable prices lor cash, w III
make terms to good parties 405 East Hunter
atreetr entrance to Oakland C«metery Main
ZMO-J Cull to s«e me Henpect£ully, T O
Spearman , Proprietor
FOR SALE—J_Sfl (or.part of furnishings or

J600 for all of Io room hou&e renis for
J60 month heit paying location tor size of
place well known c lean in e\ erj respect
all conveniences Ow uer must; lea\ e city
account of illness K E E. care Coiii-titu-

TIEEJ FOLLOWING USED
CARS ARE OFFERED

AT EXCEPTIONAL BAR-
GAINS:
PREMIER BIG SIX.
1912 MERCER, 4-PASSEN-

GER.
1913 SELBEN, 5-PASSEN-

GER.
1914 CADILLAC, 7-PAS-

SENGER.
HUDSON COUPE.
PAIGE-DETROIT COUPE
1914 FORD ROADSTER.

THE ATLANTA
CADILLAC COMPANY,
228 PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 2233.

i"£!»-
VOR SALE

____ , _______ _ __ __ _
SALE — One Harrisburs portable steam

tf-b p engine and boiler . good, condition .
one 10-hv p stationary steam tnfe.iae. one
1^-hu p. Gray trat>oluie engine \V ill trade
for Vord uutomobUe J.1 > o u mean bubinesa,
write- I. \V Ethridfce Juff&rsoii.' Ga All
of above In good c^>nd(tlon __ __ __

FOR SALE — ONE 1913
STUDEBAKEK TOUB^

ING CAR IN A-l CONDI-
TION; JUST OVERHAUL-
ED; A REAL BARGAIN
AT $350. ADDRESS J. W.
GOLDSMITH, 46 EAST
NORTH AVE. PHONE
IVY 1117.

OFFICE FIXTURES
SUCH as roller top <uid flat top desks. '

safes, registers, revolving chairs book-
keepers' de:>k~. at d 111 f^ct e\er> thins per- '
talnlng to office JJ.COD* Auction Co 51
De^atur »t. Btil Mum 1434 Atlanta 4-So .

FOR SALE—New i6-passcngcr
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

\Vinkle Truck Co Phone M. 1868.

f-OR SALE VT A SACRIFICED
A SMALL \\holo-Bile «>tock or Notion- Itib-

. bona. Laces. £,mbroiUei j Neckwear Ho- i
*4ery etc, W HI *-ell In bulb, or luta io suit. ]
j.ri<iri>tot Opportunity.^ caro consulut.lon . 1

» v. ho N Interested In 'TVAJXTE:
the purchase of a nice select cuso of

VCcorjcitt pea.cheb, shipped by express, to
drop a card for prices to J O Booton.
Murshaltv jtle t,a.

l^. CYLINDER. J3 300 roftd&ter 14 model.
A-l condition newly painted, forced &u«,

rlce onl> $700 some terms to acceptable
art) . the aristocrat of Ihw road In both
o KM and operation. 506 Empire Life Bldy.

UNCALLED-FOR tailored *>ui s at leas than
it cofats to make. Sec u-> Quick as thfa

la a baryuin offer you oufhi .to cake &£\an-
tj.f e ol x

Ueeds Woolen Mills, 83 Pcachtree
RE BOILED Georgia cane syrup 1»c pur

Ion In barrels and kegs IWiJ bu^hei*. cow-
peajs $1 bO per bushel \\ H Da,vls, JBox
714. Augusta •""

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used automobiles,

see Mr Murph> Ivy 4iU-J___J3 Auburn_ave
COLL. »0 191J model, electric iiehts and

i stantr good tires ana lop. louray. o-paa-
'-ciini-r car bigges; barcuin in city. Ifi4

„ dc m.
. bale:

t r $_0\) gets clussi jello-M. racer Stude-
,ktr .0 abs-olutely perfect condition.
tunULblie ritn^, f i v e good casings, good,
lin Call a.t Central oarage

• NOT ltiou-4. but i oe
—KENT SIGNS

> In slgna, ' j

a»it_^Auburn ^_ Ivy 19-35
W A TCK~cTean.n|r » 1 m a i n spring 5Je~~John

A Humpnrtes. "W sitcnmaJter 19 V» Peacb-
_tr*»._ up--tatr3. ^ ^ -i ^\ u u > L.I ^jji^r
FOR b\LE—Groccrv and market fixtures. etiuippo-U Take

wiBon Main 2393 Atlanta 1394 209 Marbut. \. j. ouni

louring foredora. Just ovei
Lnd. p Unt^d looks new . leavln

sacrifice JJ40 51 Decatur s

FO II fc A. L. h.£~ Seven -pa&senser Packard, ab^
soiutely tlFi,t class condition to Immediate

cash bujer will i*ell for J1.J50. Pbune Ivy

LIVDKK Euick

AM"i THINC. in sheet metal we can ma««
at ?1 feoutlv Fora> t farmJ^-^_^_ Phone_M 2 5b~

SECOND-HAND army tents. ajl
Springer. 235 S Pr. t>r at. Main 2543-L.

MISS O f c L I L H A N 30 pre\v

_ _
• Write "Box

_ ^
FOR bALE—bra til I soda fountain che"»p

^o 3 Le° St AtlfintA. plione *i043 M
Bargain

__ _

lN'S In u^ed cars ae« Stude-
haker Corporation 24o Feachtree street.

HUC COUPE, good, condition,
ba.tter.ea Cheap 11- Auburn avonm

•WANTED.

3I>—Oie second-hand medium
iron '•ale. gi\ e in-ide dimension-* weight!

condition, manufacturer and best price
f o b cars .Vddrcsa Boi 422 LaGrange,
Ueoreja.
UE PAY hlshest cas,h prices for household

gooud, phinos and office CurniCbre cash
ad\ anced on con'-lsnment. Central Auction
Company,___!J Eabt ilitchell t,t Main 2124.
DROP a card Beat prices paid for~old

'aiKto T^^.^T-ir^ATT~ 3 >9~"t [•\T~Shoq.l'<'~~
DROP a card we !1 bring cash for shoe*

and cloth ns The Vettiare iGt* Decatur St

WANTED—To buy a garage
or rent a place suitable for

garage and salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, carevPull-
man ilotor Car Co., York, Pa.

"tt ANTED—A Ford Chassis suitable for truck
purposes must be tn first-dost* condition

.t"d cheap for ciish Address H-472. CoUEU-

JVIONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2io-2'i Empire .Building.

Phone Ivy

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. opposite
Srookhaven Club, for S^ 500 ffaaolln« car

In fine condition. Address E 1ST. care Con-
stitution ^

StrrFUTES — ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Top-* recovered and repaired. wbeel*

pring*} *nd axles repaired
Bodies built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks

Lamps "W Indshlelda made and repaired.
Uar.ick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

FDGEWOOD A\ B

MONEY Tp LOAN.
PLENTY of money to tend on Atlanta, and

near oy Improved property. 5S to S per
cerit. straJeht also moothiv plan, at 0 per
cent on & years' time., payable (21.66 per
month on the thousand, wnicli includea In-
tez-avt. will alt*o lend smaller amounts
PurchK-* money notes wanted. FO3T£._t 4t

11 Jid^ewood ave*ua.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.

7f»l WHITEHALL ST WEST 162
EJJHL HCN PERSONA W B FOSTER.

R A D f \1ORS REPAIRED
OUT OF-TOVtX orders returned sapie day

received -87 tdgewood Ave Ivy 5372.
A I LAN FA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS CO.
Pn"*T all niEht Now In our more spacious
quarter1^ OitraE'e and repair work a spe-
Uty 41-43 Ivy St Main 1622__AU._»09.

TO
property,

to builder^

FUNDS

H LRG safety bteering device for
Ford cars No. 38 Auburn Ave.

it loweat rate^ Moncj advanced
Writ* or call

NIGHT.
IVY 7S05.

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets
. _ . -

motorcycles, all makes 935 ^
ftall department H a rley- Davidson Mo-
Co Atl inta Ga. 2J4 Peachtree St.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME aood downtown, central. Improved

loan* «t a low rate ot interest. Also ap-
plication, on hlgh-cla** property will Save I
immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
floor Empire Bide*

A V^ant Ad V7ill Generally
Bring a Job to a Good Man

A great many employers of men watch the applications made for work through the
^ "Situation Wanted" column of The Constitution want ads.

When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in the right place—he's pretty
sure to catch the sye of some employer? wffb will recognize the fact that the man who
has brains enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
organization.

v Many men who are working, and think themselves capable of doing sometfiing better,
often secure a BETTER position by advertising in the "Situation! WaVited"—holding
on to their position until they land a better one. Situation Wanted Ads—

3 TlJJI! 15 Cents CASH
8#XX&&#&&^ x:&^Xtf#^XXX£3*#<#s:V£ r^fx:?:? 3H&3

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Th« arrival mad departure ot p*aMnc*r
train*, Atlanta.

Tb* following! eehedul* flcur«» are pub-
tl«h«d only an Information and ar* not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sundi

Atlanta, Blrmlngb

Atlanta and W«*t Foint Bmllroad" _ _
No. Arrive Pro
42 West Pt. « 15 am
IS Colum'0. 10 &. am
88 New Or. 11 60 am
40 New Or.. 2 16 pm
S4 Monte y-. 7 10 pm
10 Columbua 3.46 pm
S6 New Or. 11 3. pm

No. Depart T
V& New Or . « 26 am
14 Columbuu « .5 am
J3 MontB y-- t 10 am
31* New Or.. 2.00 pra
17 Coiumbua « 06 pm
37 New Or.. B 20 pm
41 We*C Vt. 6.4-CUB

Central of Georgia Railway.
"Tn0 JUcht War-"

l>epart To—
bavannab,.. 806am
Albany..... a 00 am
Mi*con...-.. 12 30pm
Uucon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. » .Opm
SavaunaJb.. It! ^0 pin
VaLdoata. ... S 40pm
Jackaauv'e. 10 20 pm
rhoma*v'«. 13 01

Arrive Fro: _
Thomaavllle. 6 26 am
Jacksonville. * 47 am
bavannan. . . fi J& am
Albany ..... b 26 am
Jacksonville. 7 40am
Macon ...... « 25am
Macon. . ., 11 01 am
bavannab... 4 20 pm
"»<=on ...... 8. 16pm
Albany .V.Albany .V.,. , ID pm Albany. . . 12.01am

City Ticket Otnce. ifourtU Natlonftl Bank
building, Peacnireo and Marietta MreeU.

No. Arrive Ifroi
49 Aahevilift 5._o am
•J3 Jacluon e. b bo am
25 hew York 0.0& am
1 Jackaoa e C I O am

12 Sbrevuy't t so am

Main 4»lt. bti-ttdard. 167.

Southern
-- Carrie* «f tbv^

10
-* Heilin... a -0 am

S Rome.... » 45 ain
i Macon.. 11.10 tun

27 i-L. Val y It, 46 am
^1 Colum ». 10 60 am
*0 Memphis 11 15 am
t clncli} 1. 1J Do pm

40 Birm ™'.
fi Alttcon...

31 Charl CO.
17 N. Y,....
It, .Brunk..

U 10
3 10 pm
4 la pm
4 ao pm
6 00 pm
5 00 pm

11 Klchnid. 9 00pm
16 Cliutta a. 9 d& nm
24 Kan. Ctiy » &f S^
lit Colum a. 10 _& pna
i Chlcaxo. 10 4G pm

All Trains Kun Daily. CenU-al Time.
City licket Uln^e, j\o i peacbtre* at.

No.
.« N. Y 12 01 am
_0 Colum'a.. & 16 am

\23 Kan. City t IB am
1 Chicago.. « 20 am

14 Rich a... b Go am
7 Chatta'a. 7 10 am

3. Ft. Val'y. 7 15 am
lb Brunu k. 7
MN. X... - -
40 Chart'**.

6 Macoa..
29 Birm m.
30 N. l
la Home....

& Cincin 1..
IH 'loccoa...
ii Colum «.. _
At Memphis. 6 15 pm
28 FU Val'y. & -0 pm
10 Macon... b 30 pm
26 Uettln .. b •*& pm
48 Ashe\ill- & 40 pm
J4 Jacltao » 10 u& p*»

2 Jackjo » 10 56 pm
11 Shrwvp t 11 30 pm

11 06 pin
14 1& pm
l-l JO pm
12 25 pm

. i ^6 pm

. 8 36 pin
4 /S pm
* 46 pm
b 10 pm

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. t Sunday anlf.

r«ia KiOlroad.
No. Arrive ^_

8 Caarle n. ft 10 am
a WUm n.. 8 10 am

11 HuLkh d. 7 4o am
•13 ttuckD d. V 30 Mm

1 Augusta, 1 00 pm
fi AUKUuta. 4 26 pin
7 New York

uc. ..20pm

Ixminllle •ad
effective iMov.

Jjepart T»—
2 AUK. and

£a»t.... 7.30 ana
« Augu a. 12 J6 pm
« Au«-u a,. .3 30 pm

12, Uuckn d. 6 10 p.m
t!4 Buckh'd. & »0 pm

4 Charl n.. B 45 pm
4 WUm n.. X.-6 pm

Tii::: I
.

I,eave. | Arrive.

CincliinaU and Louisville.. .7.13 am » 6J
KnoxviUe via Blue Rldae. ,1 ^2 ami 6 00pm
Knoxvllle via Carternvlli*. .7 1- ami ».60 pen
KnoxviUe via C^rtersvlUe. .4 46 poctkJ.10 pm

ccommodation. 3. •&J>u*U-l'l'>

Beaboard Air Line Railway.
.Effective lli.y 30. 1.16.

No. Arrive Froi__
UN. r. . . . 7 00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00am
11 Wa.shl n.. 7 00 am
11 Portem h. 7 00 am
17 Abbe,S.C. 8 SO am

f- Birrn m.. ^ 3 0 pm
2J Memphla 11 10 am
22 Birm m. 11 10 am
- -N 1 . 6 00 pm
S Wash! n.. 6 - 0 pm
fi Norfolk... 6 00 pm
B PorttH ' ' ~-

12 Birm _ _ _
21 Monroe...

& 00 pm
9 00 pm
1.00 pm

No Depart To
llBlrnVm.. <
30 Monroe... ',
6N Y 1
8 WaHb'n .. 1
6 Norfolk... 3
6 Ports h... I
6 Rlcbm'd.. i

23 Birm m... <
& Birm m . i
fi HernpnlM. I

18 Abbe,3.C. 4
12 N Y. .. I
12 Norfolk., t
12 Port»m b '

City Ticket' Office 88 »"«*chtre* S*.

SO a
00 a
00 p...
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
45 pm
£0 pm
20 pm
00 pm
30 pm
30pm
30 pm

Wettcm ana Atlantic Hallroevd.
No. ^Arrive Kro
3 Naabvllle. 7 it) am

73 Rome... 10 20 am
•3 Memphis 11 66 am
1 Nashville. « 86 pm

>& Chicago. < S 20 pm

No. Depart T._
ff4 Chicago., t 15 am

2 Nadnvllle. S 35 am
f2 Memp-J*. 4 BJ pm
72 Horn* , 6 li> pm

4 Naihvllle. » 60 pm
Flyer, arrive* Terminal

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE US your orden Cor automobile* and

relieve yourself of the detail work, aa our
force tu complete.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STREET

TAXICABS ^
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—L 322

ity and farm1 loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

BUSINESS AND MAfL ORDER

_ _ _

Tt~J~FACj-KT*10i f S ̂ Ce7Tturr~B Ids , contract-
Ing. building repairing, fly £,creen» a »pe-

claK> Main 3702 _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ __

OLD HATS MADE NE\V — Satisfaction
guaranteed Mall orders given prompt

AC\"E°HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTKR BT
M \TTR_jEM. RgVOVATING. ^

renovating, feathers bought^
bhirJey Mattress Co, S07 Marietta Btreet.
^Jn 9&3 AtJanta 3727

company dwalred.
W. CARROLL LATIMBR

Attorney-at-l^aw. 15,9-lS 4tb Nat. Bk. Bldg
LOANS made promptly on fi rat-class resi-

dences and central buslnesw property for
two bank* and an insurance company

GEORGE L. \VORD.
Dealer In Mortg^K»a. 2054th Nat JBk Bids
LOAN AGENTS THAT-EL.ER3 INSLRANTE

COMPANY. Real estnte loans, current rate.
Pnrcna)-« money noten bought b«e Rex B.
Mo«n«y. Cliff C. H atelier Insurance Agency.
221 Grant bldg Both phone

?PJE_W.RP.BBEB. TIRES.
tJT"^n^your baby's carriage, reipaEreoC^re^
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,

^7-^9 Edge wood __ avenue Ivy 307S.

AND DKCORATING.^W * ~

done by J W Toralinson, formerly Tom-
llnson & Didschunelt Phone Main 3707-J.
-05 Tcmpte Coart building

HOTELS.
accommodations In New York city.

Chicago and New Orleans at epeclal re-
duced rates. Addreiea ,H-28. care Constltu-

POULTRY, SEED ANO PET STOCK

WANTED.
WANTED — Horae and mule hide*. Kxprem

to Athena Hide Company, Athena, Ga, ,
13 each.

FINE: Duroc-Jeraey pigs, f6 each. John Lan-
caster. McShkn, Ala.

MON£T TO LOAX on Atlanta and auburban
real »»tate. 99&0. $1 000, $1,500, 92 500

and 91,604. DunMtn & Gay. 409 Equitable
Ivy MTt. I
WE HAVE ON HAND »15 090 INDIVIDUAL ,

FUNDS FOR , QUICK rtACEMENT AT
7 PH» CSHT. \ I* H. ZUKLINB & CO.,
S01-2 S1L.VEV BLOO MAIN 624. ^ I
WE I^AIV on Atlanta real estate and buy ,

pnrchaa* money note* 209 Grant Bldg The
Merchant* * Mechanjca' Banking & Loan Co.

MONET FOB SALARIED PEOPLE I
AND OTHZBS upon their own name,. '

cheap ratea. ea»y payments confidential. !
Scott * Co. 838 Au»te» building
MONKT TO LOAN on firm mortgaKe E.. I

cvrity. Atlanta or auburban property Call '
»ol Epatelii. m Hurt »l«lg. -
M&NStTt TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real eatata, Fltxbavh Kaox. 1613 Cwndler ,
bulldti' '

PAINTING AND WAtl, TINTING.

ng. wall tinting, satlBfaction guaranteed, t

HOQ&

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BKRKSHIHE3, of quality, breeding ana

general excellence. Big bred *ow>, bred
gilt*, open ffllta. big boaro, young bonre
and plg» of all agea, perfect typea, register-
ed and with extended pedigree* we reg-
later more Berkabiree than any other
breeder in tn* acate. Fair view Faroo,
faimetto. Oa,

TTT VnTTR Ro°* l«»l's. call the Root1±* m^UJV Doctor, Barnett. Ivy Taaa

A1T»n"WiT!'Y.REPAIRS *" «'»«•• Root-

SEEDS ANI> PLANTH.
FOR SALE—ZOO bunhela Whlppoorwill and

Unknown peas, nice and sound, at |1 40
per bushel f. o. b, Buford, Ga, In even
two-bushel nacka Terms cash. Edmondaon
ft Plrkle, Cummlng, Ga.

guarantee. reaaonable rates Call Ivy »06, \,

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
Cb>NI> HAND atoves bought, void and ex-

STANDARD 3TOVB AND REPAIR CO.
41 Lockle. Ivy 28». Atlanta g9t.

H1IKET MKTAL WOHK.
RBFIIIGERATORS repaired and all special

sheet metal work done Phone Main J867.
:i South Forayth street

. gbTTON. 1BT_
MONiBT "TO 3UOAW on Atlanta rea

OtU * Holllday. *-> Feterg Bldg.
NEY
». B.

«atata.
lday. ______^
LOAN on Atlanta rval estate.
b, 7*6 4th. «afl Bank Bldg

UONBTT to l*nd «n imp-Wed real eatate Cf
C) Mepehee. Jr, 922 to 624 Empire bldg.

* on city property IV O
ird Naff Bank Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

ROUNTKEE'S
Phone» Ball. Main I»76. Atlanta leu.

t .
Slain 4840 Atl. H76 Memdowa A Kovera.

_jlTNJD«W_wAJJO^BWC™CMAJagOL

^Hunter. 1C. 1176. M. 4571-jI

DRESSMAKING—«EWINO
PLAIN or fancy drewmaklng at 201 Raw-

won at., or will come to your home, aatla-
.actign guaranteed ^
PLA1M, and fancy dreBamakin/, retuiunabJie

work> guarantMdw 6Z MlUm *treet. Atlanta

ONB bay mare, young and perfectly gen-
tle, bargain, must «ell ut once.

BOOKSTEIN FURNITURE CO,
30 Decatur Bt, Nearj'ryor, \

LET us board your horfce. beat ventilated
barn In town, ground floor, beat of care.

Morgan A Bui lard Bro0., 224 Decatur St,
Main «7B.

LIVE STOCK

V FOK SALK

AM now distributing carload fine Holateln
and Guernrsey cattle and will receive or-

ders for next day or two to make up an-
other car for ahipment from Wisconsin.
These cattle will be tuberculin tested and
government inspected and guaranteed aa
repreaented. (Signed, Bi. McNuih, 81 Petera.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TKEMi2NDOUS money-making proposition

Cor mim w h o can banclie exclusive agency
rights on fastest celling office devic*> New
Invention. ?7 50 Adding Machine dolnK
work of a i^OO machine, splendid opportuni-
ty for one who can organize and handle
un aggrexslve aalea force. Call on R. "W
Hook. care WlnecofC hotel, Friday or Sat-
urjay for ptT-ional Interview
FOR SALE—Wholesale and retail business.

including $500 worth ot fix t urea, good
location, cheap rent. bualnena paying net
profit o£ *_& to ?50 a week Owner leuv-
Tnt? city \V111 sell for ?JyO cush AdUreaa
H-Si. cnre Constitution
PARTr with |7.00ff* to Join owner of Bir-

mingham BUbUlvlHlon tn developing same.
Investment absolutely safe and a big profit
certain. Clark. 1S24 Jefferson Bank blflg,
Birmingham. Ala.
FOR SALE—Soda fount and cljg.ir stand.

doing good busineaa O\% nor ymnot at-

FOH SALK—Drug state, In city of 30,000.
for *7 000, part caah the reat on time

Dandy proposition Address ' Drugs, ' Box
F-403 care Constitution
MRS_W O _MASHBUHN_28» E_ Fourth _
MR BUSINESSMAN the 3-C ayat«m equips

you to collect bad debts anywhere. \Vrlte
ntinental Collection Company. Kiaer Bldg^

i
Co

_________ _
FOR SALE — Cash grocery and feed bual-

ness, doing good business , good reasons
for selllne Address 1. . 1316 DuKalb ave

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma ^
1SOKTII Nil) EL

NICELY furnished suite housekeeping rooma,
bent section, also furnished room. 298

Myrtle Bt. Ivy 7873-J
MItS I 3^ BAN Kb. 24?~E~Ftne ' \
N1CBLY fur liousekeeplng rooma. private

home, all conveniences alHO furniHhed
bedrooine. 325 Courtland at.

SOOTH 81DK.
TO ADULTS, tv.o rooma with use of recep-

tion room,1-complete for housekeeping, «lec-
trlclt" g is bath yivate home, ildeal eum-
mt.r location 663 South Boulevard] M 6Q3B-J

T\VO UNrURNISHCD ROOMS, ALL CON-
VENIENCES. ONE BLOCK OF TERMI-

NAL STATION. PRICE, »7 21 M'ARKHAM
STREET _^ , •
LARGE nicely fur rooms'for light house-

keeping, all modern conveniences, good
car service 25 DoddAve
LAHl.n. nicely fur rooms for light hou»e-

kM&ping, close In. all conveniences. 120
s Fryor Kt Atlanta 2226

~"~ mis and kitchenette.THREE furnished
bath and^ telephone

TW O 1
keeping, all

fro
Main 46S6-J

light

BOARD AND
ISOKTH SUJt.

ADAIR HOTt-L
DINir^a KOOM.

105 PEACHTKliE bf. MRS E. H LOWE,
PROP HOME COOKING A SPECIALrT.

TWENTY MEALS FOR (5 00
ONLY HEFJNED PATRONAGB

SOLIC1TRO

FRONT ROOM, ATE BATH SEPA-RONT ROOM, PR A ATH SEPA-
RATE BEDS THRfc-C \VIM>OWS DLKC-

RIC Llti&lS AND E\ URY ( OX\ h.N-
IENCE, ^KI\A1U HUME, BEJIVKCN
bis. \1-NTH AND EIGHTH ON Mi U i LE
faT CA>. PLRNX&l. TV.O MEALS. IF DE-
SIHEJJ PHONE 1 \Y 7074 __

477 PEACHTREE STREET
LEGISLATORS SOLICITED

BEAUTIFUL room-* with, beat meala. G
o clock dinners, good car service Cj.ll Ivy

7010 r ^

34 E. ALEXA:SIDER~ST.
JIA\ U fur upstairs rooma that are fctr'ctly

private to young men. meals optional, 10
minutes walk, to tovi o. Ivy 649(> ^

57 EAST ELLIS ST\ '
NICELY fur rooma, wi th excellent meala,

new management Call_to aee

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE boarders coHcited, aunnr

Ivy 352?
P1CACHTIIEE ST , cool aummrfr home
exculient t.tble, hoi and cola water

shady lawn, .reduced ratou. Phone Ivy

Capitol

W'EST JEND.
OlsE attractive furnished modern apartment
__wltli_avvjier oordun -it West &&^-L
THREI2 or 4 (urniahed housekeeping room*,

private bath Vr eat 03U-L,

1NMAN I'ABK.
XICE unfurnished housekeeping: rooms, all

convenience^, north side, owner a home
No children 34 H^ral«on avenue. Inrnan Pk

WANTED—ROOMS
WANTED—By couple, no children, muttn

apartment on north elde prefer furnished.
but would consider unfurnlbhed If has bath,
must hp mar cnr want rooms permanently.
Addnsa H 46J CoiiatUutipn

EIjSINChS v- oniitn v. a tits f urn i abed room
and kitchenette x^l thln eaaj. ualklnr dis-

tance mu^t be reasonable Address M-4S3,
ConhtJtulion

> OUT 11 SIJDK.

1JIE PICKWICK
TEN STOUY ANI> FIREPROOF.

WCLL furnished rooma with
bath Convenient ahower.bath

77

.
onnecting

ent ahower.bath on each floor.
-. near Carnegie Libr

VVH V WO.ftn Y WITH SOUSEKEEFINQ.
WHEN YOU CAN LIVE AT THE JM-

PE ^IAL HO1EL CHLAPER, HAVE NOivo-tRiES j-rsJOY CUOL ROOMS. GOOD
&1.L.ALU AND Bill COA1* OH TABLE T SUM-
Mt,H R-AfJbb AKE NOW ON.
OATE

37 CARNEGIE WAY
SINGLl- and double bed rooms*. Bummer

i-ii e-. be&t location, clo^e In, altM> house-
keeyiny room:

COWS.
FOR SALE—Six nlc* milk cowe, trmish in

A 1* Suttlea * Co., Miller Union Stock
Yarda.

^^VfiTION SALES

COMPANY, at »« eo"uthAr"»orrwi,buy orVvell your furaUnrw, bou««l.«lii Mp«d.ia. placo, FbUM ft*ll Mala >»«. -™

ONE or two connecting front rooms with
or w Ithout private bath, private family.

delightful summer location best board. 7
East, Ej glUji^Btreeit^Uy 425^1^

f - PEACHTREfi. -iine location lor
yJ* summer largc^ beautiful cool roj
ever> thin^ good tu eat, summer rates I\ y
bGGS-J *
LARGE rooms, alncle or en suite, w i th

without board, at 70 East Merrltt*) a
nue. beat location, two blocks from Fea

~ M T W PEACHTREE — Excellent meal*
•^-t1 with or without rooms. Mra C. H.
Hjndry ____ 1\ y_ 313J. ____
FC4.Q PEACHTREE, lovely front room to
c^-x^/ refined couple or young men, aum-
mer rates __ l\ v JHJj.4 ___ __
BOARD and fro

couple of me
north -ildf betw

__
r room, 4 windows,
enient to business;
t hLrecs I

LARGE rooms, en suite, with private bath,
spacious verandas splendid table 494

Spring^ St. corner Third Iv> _ 15^2 ___

F_NE ACCOMMODATIONS IN S TRICTLY
PRIVATE HOME, NORTH SIDL. CLO&E

IN FORREST A\ E 1% Y 2^11-1*

781 PONCE DE LEON AVE, large front
corner room, ideal location for cummer,

gariee__accommoda^tl£nB^_ Phone Ivy^ 83^

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOM E COOK IN C ,̂ meal tickets. ailuBKlrtl
MRS F \V GKEEN, 310 Itf Jackaon

DINNER—HOT—250
MEALS f3 50 par weeK. 131 Ivy atreat._
EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of
_po»tofnce Ivj B606-J. 72 W a l t o n j B W « _
CT- PEACHTREE ST , choice second floor
3LC rooms, with excellent meals I 6133-J
Gfi FORREST A\ E , 2 £ur. Iront rooma with

drehains room, meals^^pttonal
LOVCLY room-a, bath between Meals Koom-

mate_f Qr^>o u n g lady lvy__87_«>
GOOD table board can be hecured at II W.
_gg»chtree__glace Jlvy 55S4-J
MEALS M-ala Uleals, ~2bc J3 £0 per Wfflk.

67 Luckle Btreet. Main 40&5. _
room.OA Ponce de L*on. beautiful front

*"-* runnlnc water, with b^ard.^ Ivy _
402 PEACTll^EB--Le.^alat^r:a"boi.clted for

room and board U a e o l pho
A FJ3W belect boarders wanted, prlv
__home all jconventoncea Ivy l-lj^*^__
COUPLE or^ycTung men, large room in :

de Leon home gi _ _ _ l y y 5920-J
FURNISHED room 'and board, young men

or couple J547 Peachtree.. Phone^^vy 8.i&^
PRIVATE boar"(C ^v'ery~convenlence, very

ho me Ilk*, two young; men. ._vy 8267.

80CTH 8JDHL
SINGLK room and board for refined lady

or gentleman, cool and well furnished,
war time rates, J4 &0 per week -60 Kaat
Fair street,.two b lock B f rom caplt_o j,
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur rooms,

board optional, opposite state capltol,
aleo garage tor rent. Afaln 4839-L,
SPECIAL RATES to leclalators, cool, well

furnliihed roorne, home cooking, two blocks
from the capltol. 250 E Fair street.
NICE rooms and board. 94 and ffi week. 43

Trinity avenue. Main I330-J
EXCELLENT rooms, with or without board,

prlyate_ home 261 Whitehall Atl 316S-A
CHAMBERLIN houae handsome rooma ex-
__cellent meal» 148 Whitehall. Main _C233
EXCELLENT table board beat of cooking,

clean and reasonable. Alain 335 L
NICELY fur room and board, *16 month,

138 Richardson st. Mam 3614.

INMAN PARK.
NICE room, lovoly meala, all conveniences,

on two car linea Phone Ivy 76S2-J
MRS GEO 3 FINCH. 245 _N-_Jackaoji
LARGK, COOL, PLEASANT B.OOMS ANOMEALS PRIVATE HOME:. 7VY G4.4

SUB VM BAN.
WANTKD—Couple or ladles In refined homo

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooking cool rooms, nil

.odern conveniercoB, summer rates, refer-
encea. Cat1 Pecatur f-20.
LE~GiSLATCm.S or others tieairlng a cool,

qulot. home-like place, can find board by
calling Bell phone 635 DecrttUr, two blocku
of car, all conveniences, private houne.

FOR
MOKTI1

THREE beautiful roome. completely fur-
nluhed for light housekeeping, electric

llghta, skater and gas, *lnk In kitchen. Ideal
location. North aide. Ivy 1744-L.
TAVO roqma, kitchenette and Bleeping

ch, aecond floor, 2 rooms flrat floor,
management 830 Ivy st , between

^Harrla and Baker. Alj__cqnv«nlencee_
TWO lar^e, nicely furnlnhed rooma lor

'keeping all conveniences. Ivy 65E4-Ji
FOR HENT—2 or 2 connecting rooms, com-

pletely turnlahed for houaekeeplng; nC-
gre»f.ca req uirc d 2BJj_8prlny mt.

LEUlbLATOKb solicited nicely fur rooms
all \niuUcm cotivuniencea, $4 to f& a

wtek lb W Ellis next to, Vtlneco-f hotel
The Meadow House

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, wtth bath, coolust hous*

Atlanta corner Ellia and Ivy streets.

HXX E. HARRIS ST
:helor rooms de

luxe, every niodern convenience Ivy 3071
Foil RENT—Cool front roomT~flve wlndV.

every convenience, between the Peachtrees.
17;.._Ora,nt_pl^ce I\y 2020.
HC VLT1FULLY

lib lit and wel l
^lui bath to us

«-room apt ?50, very
tilated Delightful room

en uvy B74S-L.

T\\ O nicely lurnlshed cool front rooms;
large vine-clad veranda, close In, rea-

Honahle prlLca Atlanta^ phona 17,0.

TW O nlcc-fy fur rooms ID private ham*
with coupt*. Ivy C7Uft

LA RGE bicely furnished rooms, next to
Y. M C A. 69 JLuckle street M 4&S6

LARGE,

C A , I _^
NICJJLY fur

veiilence
O3vl- nice cool comfortable furnished front

room 37 North^Aiore!and Ivy B725-J.
TWO or three connecting houeeJteeptni

rooms ̂ con^nlence^ 147 Ivy St I 6i<61
"NICELY fur rooms, Tiear town, all con

\enience4. 16_\\ iiliama Htre£t.,
MKb A H BA^CKEH 6S3 Pttsdmont Ave.

all con-

rrL
I Til SII»E.

FOR KENTi—2 or 3 fur connecting rooitm,
new Iv papered private home, no oilier

roontorn, bj.th and telephone 17 PuHlam
btreet
APARTMENT nf three connecting furnished

rooms for hout,ekeeping also furnished
Hingrie bed roomM cheap 178 S Pryor St.
Main tOJl J

120 S. PRYOR STREET
NICELY_f ur _ rooms. Close-in _Atl 2226
NICELY fur
_ _ _ _ __ __ ^
ELDERLY lady, with lar

deaires roommate 20^

UNFUKNISI£I5I>—NORTH SIDE. ^
Two unfurnished rooms to couple or two

Indian, can be u*iet. _or light housekeep-
ing-,_jiear_in _Jvy 3S17__
FOUR or 5 flrat floor hou.sfkeeping- rooms^

strictly modern, north side Ivy U630-J.

UNVURN18HK I>—SOUTH 8II>B.
TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-

keeping, walking diBlanco, all modern con-
veniences. 17» Central avenue.
TWOTarge unfur., airy, for hou»Bkeeping,

f lO per month. __ 124-C E. Fair. _
THREC nice, large
_ _ _
NICE, large unfurnished, front room. Brood

location Main 5698-J.
:IRKE large unfurnished rooms, al) con-
\entencG3 good location M 4788-L.

TH R EE unfurnished rooms, desirable for
light housekeeping 354 Capitol avenue.

FNFU..NISHBD—HTCST KND.
56 EAST ONTARIO AVE. one or two rooms

and kitchenette. Phone We*t 1828.

PUBKISBBP OK "NFVRNIRHmX
FOUR large, cheap, furnished or unfurnish-

ed rooms, all conveniences, good locality.
Muln 674
HAVE a large room, -nrlll rent fur. or unfur.

31* S _Pryor at.
FOR RENT—Three rooma, with kitchenette,

water, lights and Pbon»__I_vy_4844-J
OR 3 rooma and kitchenette" conv.n-

leneeB. 11 & Forre*t ave. Ivy 674 _-I*

FOR RENT—Hou«c»
FUBNitUiJEUL

ESTABLISHED location in
heart of Atlanta, 34 rooms

furnished, steam heat and
elevator. Price $250 month.
Nothing likve it in the city.
Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. \

WILL rent for the summer a nice, cool
furnished home, large sleeping porch,

reasonable Phone Ivy ft 153 Myrtle-j irt
FOR RENT—Completely furnished "g-room

house for two or three months. Apply 24
Weet_ North avenue Phone Ivy 6021
FOB RENT — Nicely furnUhed north aide

home, nice garden, rent reasonable, ref-
erences. Ph^one Ivy 3713

UNKl'RMSHKD.

MUST BE RENTED
TWO SPLENDID 3 - ROOM

DOUBLE HOUSES, 134-8
VENABLE ST. PRICE WAY
DOWN; $8.60. PripNE IVY

_ __
HOUSES, stores otftces and busl nessl i »pac,e

for rent A phone message v.111 brlnK our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you Una v. hat
you want. George P Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue second floor Phones Ivy 2326 and
,327. Atlanta phone 6408

GORDON taTREET a 2-story 14-room
residence, including- sleeping porchen, fur-

nace healed and grate

2S7 E NORTH A\ E IB an up-to-date six-
room cottage The neighborhood Is Ideal

and close to North Avenue pjuhlfc &choo)

K-lc« 5J& per month Call Ivy 4446 a*>k for
r Be/-ni

FOR nE.NT— New bunKalow in Weat End
G room*, and sle&plrigr porch large lot

chicken yard and houses, nice garden, rent
reasonable ^jFhone ;_%\_e*it_70b-J _

bun.fa.liws In all
^ _

HA\ E f&r rent nce un . f a .ws n a
pArts o( city Call J Oreicory Murpby.

Main 30 _b^ 308 Peters bldg.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPFAVRITERS RENTED
POUR MONTHS for V* and up Initial pay-

ment applied fn event of purchaae Jrac-
tory rebuilt typewriter*—fully guaranteed—
«20 to |«0 Write for SPECIAL tiUMMUH
PRICE LIST NO 70.

American Writing Machine Company,
48 N Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR .RENT--!
TlF YOU want to rent apt

erty wee B M. Grant A Co..
bu»lnea« prop-

Grant Bldg.

WANTED—Rcml Estate
JST >our real «-state n l t n u s . T V e have the

cUKtomertL Geo P Moor* 10 Auburn ave,
econd floor Salesmen 1 W Harrell. Louie
S. JohDMon T M Word Come to see ua.

REAL ESTATE—Sa(«, Exchange
WI LL exchange two unencumbered nortl.

Mde lots for good car Phone Ivy 5467-J.
130»/a Pcachtree G Schwartz.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH SI It*.

JUST OFF , ,
PONCE DE LEON AVE.

ON one of the best crois utreettj near Druid
Hills V.Q offer a hplendtd btone front.

t-run» I unpalov, , furnace, servant's room's
not another li«u«e in the btreet for lens than
fC.GOd A bfg ibarjf-iin at $5 O&O Term*
J H" Nutting ^ Co Tenth Floor Empire
Liff- B1C.K Mione Ivy 5

A REAL BUNGALOW HOME
ON the most iclcrt residence street near

Druid Hills lu.s seven rooma. handsonnely
finished oak floors dttratlive fixtu[ren. tll«
bath sleeping porch complc-ie In all its ap-
pointmrnts orcupi td by u \ne r . large lexel
nhad> lot 1» apj^rLCiate thi-« you must see
it Af 'dreKH t) o care Constitution
E5CCEyTiO-NAlT-V ALL'E Call and sea 1?8

CoueiihllJ Ave near CJeburno. 7-roojn,
modern homo e,i«t front INO loan to »•-

me Occupied by owner

Decatur Homes for Rent.
PHONE Decatur 1<8 Jone«f_&_Ram»peclc

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT — Mce 4 room hou-e w i t h hill

d_bath J J I K O Fhone_ Sfain *"^3_
1 ¥H IR'WJX ~2,fi Peoples <,trpet _

ATTRACTI\ 12 5-room cottage. Oordon nt
\\e-*t End Pbone Owner _Jf/est J49-J

n7KNlSWEI> OK UNCTHTNlSirBD.
NEW 8-roora. 2-atory residence, beautiful

»rutd Hllla aectlona near car ll^e. chufcn-
««. ecnoola and atorea TV III rent very rea-
•ivnably furnJHhed or unfurnished IVy S341

FOR Anal«y Park lota «ee £dwlQ P. AOSley.
K.C Forsytb building.

V WEST END-. \
\EIIT dee'rable bungalow. West End pa-ved

street on cur line, 6 rooms sleeping
porch Ijrtre basement furnace heat prAn-
ite front oak floorav tile bathroom btaut'-
fu l fixtures and mantels everything bttrict-
)y up to dale .Must sell Attractive price a
eo«y termn. \\ttl take vacant lot part pay- x

ment Address Owner Box. H 4S5 Constl-
tulion v .
FOR bALE—Dosirible home on best car line

In "\% est End 1-rlce l>elow actual value
trrms v*ry atiricti\c This is one chance to
get a. home at «t h>w figure Addreaa Owner,
ht->tlnn JV Atlanta _<3a ^ _ ____
T OR~~8ALi:—3~ NCW 5-ROOM HOUSES

LOTfa fiO\160 MODERN COX\ EV-
JESCLto \\LST END J L b T PJVIbHBD
TirRMb T(t bL IT PHONE WLST _5t*-J.
839 (jORDON faT MKb J H CAWLEi

SOLTH MPE.
TWO LOTS on CrevV- st. 50x100 each fof

Rcaltj Co 47 L. Hunter St

Read The Constitution \\ ant AcK.!

THREE stores center of Greenxille S C
best t own \n the statf \\ill sell fbr part

ca«h I Jlance ea^j terms or in place of
casn v. ill accept Atlanta real estate For
'.ale or vxibange if\r Atlanta real estate,
t \ v o lot-* in H<n«Jersor ivi l le N C J 1

\ csttr^elt Co M rtK-*ce Lo-ns Grtcn-
i l l e fa L the Empire building 37 N
i oad street. Atlant£ oa _^ __ _
ILL. ^ell modi -n (j room bungalow

FOR RENT—Office*

"FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution oulld-
Ing all modern conveniences bee John

Knight.

.
and accept t,ni all <. *.r part p i

a.rt of e<] j j t> cash lUlancti ter
t p i> rnent,

21-471,
ms

_ __ ___ _ _
UMMPKO\ 3-D proper t> tAo~«leces a"uit-

atilo f i r manufacturing plant or \neRro
housp-i I_0xl3.i and -0x120 Owner -39
j_ jj^o^m^ a v e ______ _
it IT H real pstate > ou T\ ant to bay or

fc* 11 it -wil l pa> >ou to faee me A <4riive!;3

_ 4 Lat.t Hunter --treet _____ _
•ttE~MAKJ- a ypecIa]t~"or"~OP3rcIa~~,and«.

Tho« >\ Ja« k-on-Burv\eU Co 101S-19
Fourth National Bank building

FOR bALE
like rent pho

lot In Kirhwood
Decatur 237

FARM IAJ9IW

J**!*^^
KUKMHUKO. *

NICELY furnlnhed B-roora apartment, w~
erythlne complete, for July and August.

Very cheap References. Carl Witt apart-
Peachtree. Fhon* Ivy >778.

ONE, two or three-room fur. apta., with all
modern conveniences, corner of Central
id \ Dodd. 2& £>odd Ave.

NEW brick 5-room apt, all modern con-
veniences including: Hoo«l«r cabinet. Spe-

cial term». if taken at once; Phone I. SK6&-J.
4-HOOU apt., with Bl«*pinff porch, 125.60 All

conveniences 61 Currier »t. Ivy 161S
3 TO 6-room steam heated apta.; rreatEy n

duced ratea Apply Mr. Kelley. Ivy i»q- - - ___ _. .
_»I1 HUTCH ESPN. 604 Piedmont_ _

FIK8T floor apt., k •mall roonw; all mod-
ern convenleuc-a. Apply «3 "Wlndaor •_.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for light
housekeeping, kitchenette, with running

water 834 Peachtree. _ __
NICELY fur. rooms and^kHclfenettos for

light houaokeepiuc, walklnc dlstanc*. 41
W. Cain.

W A NTE D— Mottm^

FOR qulclc reeulta list your vacant houses
with Beasley £ Hard wick. _Q& Empire

FOH resultn Hat your property -with 8harj»-
Bc/l_t«rt •. Day. 11 Auburn ana***

Brotherton * fallahan,
phone Ea-st Point 416

PoJiit,
bulletln.

DESIRABLE offices.
Some of these are equipped w it^i com-

pressed air and dental 1\abte hot and i
•water In all office*, all night elevator
vice location be*.t in the \ci ty auj «er\ica j
unexcelted CandJer 'building, Ciintllf r An- I
faex and Forayth building A^a G Candler.
Jr \gent Phon» I v j ",274 22^ Candle- — '•-- —— =^-_-.= : ^
Uldg bee Mr \ \ t tk.nson
NICE light office oesk typewriter-T tele-'Read The Constitution AA'ant Ads

phone IS GU6 Temple Cuurt, Main 5191.

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments

For Rent, (fijosslyn Apartments
OKE OF THE HANDSOMEST APARTMENT STRUCTURES IX THE CITY.

and ^ith unexcelled location The building is located at the corner ot
Ponce de Leon avenue and Durant Place, and surrounded by some of tl\e
prettiest homes in Atlanta. We aTe offering at the present an apartment of
five and another of si'c rooms

The Rossiyn is strictly high class, and compares favorably with any
apartment house in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

APARTMENTS
-11 Baker fctreet, now being reno\ated Five and

ionis and sleeping- porch R

SAVOY APARTMENT1-
rooms t"0 to Sfi5

624 WEST PEACHTKEC bT—Se\en rooms, J70
EAST FOURJ.H ST—Just off of Bedford Place,

|32 oO
105 SUMMIT A\ E—Just neinp completed. Three and four rooms each Rate *_0
?7 WEST JMFTCENTH ST—First floor f ive room*, Make us an orrer
ARCHIBALD APARTMDNT IsO 9—Either furnished or unfurnlnhed bp«H-ial rate
LIVINGSTON, APARTMDNT—One vacant and .mother to sublet for the Bummer See

u« for rate'. v. \
BHRt.CR APARTMENTS—Easv ^alfelng d i-tanco of c l t j Exceptional^ lo« rote-.
COOPER APARTMENTS—Fivo bint Ks? from Mitchell and Whitehall -feet-- Three and

four roomt. Hates $JO—J3J jO
319 BEDFORD PLACE—six room, first floor apartment Pofifaesslon aii". time feee u-*

for rate
THE PIEDMONT APARTMENT—Four and five rooms, attractive wnrnmcr rate;,

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOD EMPIRE BU1LDIXC3 <

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manutacturing ljlant, Located on Railroad
, FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINQSt mill construction, sprinkled risK. with two Independent «ng-lAM
and boilers, 250 bo»epower each. Can be uxed a whole or divided, with fire wall i

ti+tween. Han 10 acre* around space and *n*ds for storage, \vitb ample trackssje fa-
cilities, or if d«atr*d will sract buildings t» suit vlther -torac* or nianu.aolurlac «•

ion* *«* WOOD^rAIjD nTYESTMENT CO.
^ Phone Main 69. Atlanta. On.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING
I^^CE^I^L^Ol^ATENU E &OM.E TO E-XCHANGE—On the choicest part <

street we have a mas-Uficent 9-room 2-at or y hrtck reiidonce, two bath" oak
Bleeping- porches and vapor heat, that we will sell for J13,500, or it HI e\chan
email renting property If you have any thing that vou would like to exchan
thl* magnificent home let us hear fi'om you at once. \ery seldom vou ha\e i
portrinity to trade ^for a beautiful home like thi« one
-\\EST END HOME—On one of the best \\cbt End ttreets we ha\ e a corner

1̂ 7̂  with a modern 6*rootn bungalow that we M i l l sell for $4000 on easj
The owner of this piece of property in leaving: the el^ .ind mim sell This
would be cheap at *6,000 It you are in the market for a modem ^e^t End
low you can't afford to miHB seeing Ihla place Be uulck if you want jt

3f this
floors,

ic6 tor
ige for
in op-

ToV~46x"
term*

Burdett Realty Company
116 LOBBY CANDLBR BUILDING. BOTH PHONES.

ALBEMARLE STREET—BeauUful n^w bungalow for J-4.2BO. AH conren-
lencen. Large elevated lot. near Druid Hlll». Terms.

488 NORTH BOULEVARD—On lease this three years and *ell at a fjrfc*
that.will pay you 10 per cent on your money; 9-room slate roof home,

east front; lot 70x140 to alley. \ \

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOURTH WARD NEGRO INVESTMENT PROPERTY. Clos« io. Good ,
repair. House only built about two years. R«Bts for tit per month. •

Price, $1,200. - .1
ST. CHARLES AVENUE—Six-room cottage. Fre« from debt. Too •mall *:

for present owner. Will exchange for 2-story house on north
Price, 16.000.
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MACOH TO PAY HONOR
ID JUDGE NAT HARRIS

It haa been, decided iDhat the inaugu-
ration of Governor-elect Nat Harris, of
Mac on. will be held inside the state
bouse.. The inaugural exercises will
tafc« place Saturday In th'e halt of rep->
reventatlves before the house and sen-
ate In joint session.

The Second regiment of the Georgia
national guard, which has its head-
quarters in Macon, will att as official
escort to Judge Harris during the in-
augural exercises.

The Second regiment will toe met at
the Terminal station by the,Fifth regi-
ment of Atlanta, ̂ and the Atlanta regl-

^ ment will escort the Macon regiment
'to the governor's mansion, v - .

The Second regiment will then act
as "escort of the governor-elect to the
capitol.

Adjutant General J. Van Holt Nash.
Will be the marshal of the day.

Tbe -Second >regriment is expected to
arrive in Atlanta at 11 o'clock .Saturday
morning. , .

The oath of office will be Adminis-
tered to Judge Harris by Chief Justice

W. H. *i*h.-of the supreme court of
Georgia. V

Judge Harris stated last night that
while he is glad to conform to. the cus-
tom and the law Hit having the inau-
guration held In the hall o* representa-
tives. It will be a source of deep regret
to him that many of his friends who
will come to Atlanta to attend the in-
auguration may be unable to find room
in the hall for the ceremony.

almcon Citizen* Comt»g.
More than 1.000 Macon .citizens, in-

cluding members of the Second regi-
ment and Macon Drum and Bugle
corps, will arrive yn Atlanta tomorrow-
morning to honor their first citizen—
Judge Xat;E. Harris, who becomes *t

Georgia Is Urged to Take
Advantage of Opportunity

Smith-Lever Bill Offers
Dr. A, M. Sou IP, heaa of the. State

Agricultural college at Athens, will
call to the attention of the present ses-
sion of the general assembly the im-
portance of Georgia's qualifying, by
legal enactment and by state appro-

"Tot A?SinS'"wm°JolV with rt'ej priatlons. for accepting federal appro-
prlatlons which -will he available under

There will ba a parade through the
cltv. headed by the drum and bu&le
corps and followed by the military
companies! The members of \the I-

Second and participate in the in,aiiEura-
ton, as haa obtained during several
past Inaugu ration ceremonies.

Th* local regiment plans to play
to the Bibb military jraen. who
und^r the

be, fn *oihmand"of The * Fifth regiment
and Governor's Horse Guard, whleh'jfiml

the city. • .
After parading the streets and at-

tending the inauguration, the Macon
visitors will be served dinner at the
Hotel Ansley. Two special trains will

* '•- Atlanta.
:ernoom.

the Smith-Lever bill, adopted by the

bring the Macon crowd to J
The3- will return latevin the aft

PRICE SOX SALE
200 dozen pair, all sizes, qf both

silk and lisle Sox, in black and colors.

We Made a
We exchanged our stock of win-

ter underwear for summer Sox. You
benefit by the deal.

5Oc Silk Sox at 25c
> , i

25c Lisle Sox at 15c
Two Pair for a Quarter

•tn addition we offer you all of
bur Men's Furnishings at Half Price.

Yes, and ' ' . '

All Shirts Price

,t | last congress, for1 the furtherance of
p lhilj j agricultural education.

CoYoneiaOrv!Ue H/Hall will This, was announced at a luncheon
* of thfi diret;torB of the At]anta Cham-

] ber of Comhierco Thursday, when .it
.was also brought out \that, in addition
to an annual flat .federal appropriation
of $10,000, Georgia will be able to get
hundreds of thousands in federal ap-
propriations for agricultural experi-
mentation and instruction, if the state
will appropriate duplicate sums.

v The Smith-Lever bill provides for an
annually increasing appropriation
through, a period of six years, begin-
ning with next year, the appropriation
to be biased upon rural population. ^

»1'7,IMM> Xcxt Year.
* Should Georgia Qualify at this legis-
lature she would get 527.000 next year
in addition to the $10.000 flat appro-
priation;- while, seven years fro,m now
she' would receive approximately 5183.-
000 from the federal government.

At the luncheon of the 'directors of
the Atlanta .Charmber of Commerce,
Senator' Hofce Smith addressed the di-
rectors upon the Smith-Lever bill, and
;urged that they lend their ^Influence
for the passage by the .general assem-
bly of .Georgia necessary measures for
Georgia to take advantage of the fed-
eral assistance afforded.

As chairman of the chamber of com-
merce committee having that measure
under consideration, Robert F. Madtlox
expressed his appreciation of the worth
of the provision and pledged himself
to do all possible to get proper legis-
lation in Georgia.

Senator Smith outlined the progress
of .fede'ral co-operation in agricultural
education, showing that ' f i f ty years
ago each state received funds for agri-
cultural colleges, and that twenty-five
years ago agricultural experiment sta-
tions were established in the states,
with federal aid.

,

Better Look Us Over

After Thursday, July 1st, we will be located

on the Second Floor Peters Building,-where

we will continue to make the best Suits at

535.00 for Men. '.

pursued, the small farmer today la.
keeping that nation alive. -

"We ^lo not want to stop," he Bald,
"until this system is worked out In the
United States better than it has ever
been worked out before anywher*,
and the farms of this country are pro-
ducing the maximum output for the la-
bor." *

The Smith-Lever 'bill provides for an
appropriation of 910,000 to each state
the flrst year. After that appropria-
tions are made upon an increasing
scale, in addition to the $10,000, only
upon condition, however, that the state
to which the appropriation is made
shall duplicate the amount.

The distribution is basojJ upon rural
population.

Senator Smith** Statement.
Senator Smith declared that if the

Georgia legislature would qualify • this
state properly to take the appropria-
tion under the Kmith-X<ever bill Oeor-
l?la next year should receive about $27,-
000 Jn addition to^ the flat $10,000 ap-
propriation. In six years, he said, this
appropriation would Increase to moro
than $100,000. • - , '

In other words, seven years from thi»
year Georgia would be getting from the
federal government, all told for th*
year, about $183,000, on condition that
the state duplicate by state appropria-
tion the federal yunj^wHh tihe excep-
tion of the $10,000 flat appropriation

Mr. Aladdox indicated the manner In
which the prosperity of the state de-
pends upron the prosperity of the farm-
ers. Mi-. Maddox told of his recent trip
to the agricultural college at Athens
and of the wonderful things Chat are
being tionu there. . •

"1 never dreamed there wa» an insti-
tution In the state that la accomplish-
ing- as much as this," he said. "Thia
institution, however. Is sadly- handi-
capped by lack of funds,"

"These," said Sena-tor Smith, "have
become largely a sort of cold storage.
plants of i nformation, and the great
difficulty in deriving the benefits 'from
these' institutions now lies in the lack
of efficient machinery to convey the In-
formation to the farmers so that it
may be put Into practical use. •

"It is the object of the what you.
call the Smith-Lever bill to furnish
this machinery."

-He explained how It ts the plan un-
der this bill to furnish expert farm
demonstrators who shall go to the
farms of farmers who cannot attend
the agricultural colleges and work out
upon their own farms lor them the,
problems with which they are con-
fronted. It is a-lso planned to send
trained, women into the homes of farm-
ers and show them how to better their
home life. It Is, in fact, a tremendous
enlargement and co-ordination of the
work being done by farm demonstra-
tors, icorn clubs and by similar agen-
cies.

Senator Smith, pointed out that In
Germany, where thin ay stem has been

Great Authors Library
\ 1 V . , .

Itokloven' Sets *f SUndir4 Anthort

D Wckens Q Kipling
I I Hugo I | Stevenson
[~"1 Dumas I I Shakespeare

Check (X) the Set or Sett-TOT wut t* fet MW

Write Nune aid AddrtMBelmr ;>.

FREE-IIBRARYCOUPOW-FREE
How to Get the Books
CHp Ala free lAttrmry Cowpoa and brine *r vend to The
tvtloM »fflce» together with 4bv cApemHC It«nt of i. VlJtO l̂ or tlie
«n«lr« tflx-valnmc «et of »»J" ••tlior named above. Thl* amonat
we a*lt you i« pny to cover th* «o»t of tr«KBp*rtattom» c«Btonui

.
\ Thla c«npoa I* K*od far oae or more of tfce Dlcke^v, Hnvo,

R*dr*r«i Ktplln«r Ovmaa. Stfvtmmo* or Shakespeare mrtn. pre-
vteaaly •tlvertlveil, whCir tae • apply l«*ta, whea *o apeclfied la
Ihe order. ,

1C y»w wl«» to have the aet aeat *T parrel poat. all eharmea
paJd, add 1O«. or »l.«Wt la all f*r each aet dealred, aad fill la

aad addrcaa helow.

Wilt Oaty Appear for a P*ew Dar
Ctet Vo«r Favorite- Awthor Ho

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I wa* afflicted with tuberculoila for two
T*»rs, Had two doctors for 18 months. Was
unable to attend to m; work. CoiUd not walk
two blocks without resting.

"I read In- a paper about Long-VItx »nd
commencrd taklnc the remedy. I After one
month'* treatment I wn* able to* reaume injr
work. Hare gained 45 pouadj since I b**aa
URluf Lling-Vttm. • •

'"I can cDnscientlaiialj recommend Luni*
Vlt* to 3U)5o»« afflicted with Tuberculosis.
I am sure It will do for than what It has
don* for me." That Is what Walter Jvailc*
•ays. lie Urea at 432 Fifth Are. N.. Najh-
vlllc. Tftiri.

LUNG-VITA Conquerj Consumption
by destroying the tuberculosis eerras imd 1>»
bultcjlnr up tiad •treoctfa*nin* the weakened
UHHJCB. It is not * temporary stimulunt.
Contains no polHOii or haliH-fonnSng .drugs.
If you have lung trouble or vxtluQA.
CM LUNG-VITA from Your Drogfist

and Get Well
ir you arc ittll In doubt >nd want, more

proof, write to NMhvlll* Mcdtclnc C*., 20B
StHer Bltff... NuhHlll*. Ten*.

Dnml»tg Sevpltad bjr Atlanta JoUan

ATUNTA'S STRIDES
FROPAYIODAY

Real estate a.gents in three instances
announced yesterday that within a few-
clays they would close new business to
the aggregate amount of $175,000. These
sales are now In the contract form.
and signatures of parties In the big
deals each of the three Instances have
been ^secured. The announcement of
these sales but await the signature's of
all parties concerned, and the comple-
tion of the details always connected
'with - largre sales. /'-

One sale involves a $50.000 transac-
tion; another $100,000, and a third $25,-
000, -

When these sales are completed it
will sive a tremendous impetus to this
month's real estate business.

' H. SI. A«lie>» Sole*.
H. M. Ashe & Co. has sold to D. C.

DeLaney No.1 282 East- Fifth street for
a consideration of $5,000.

This same agency has also sold to
Lowndes Connally a 'bungalow in Col-
lege Park for a consideration of'$4.000.

' Repair Job Permit*.
Build ins: permits, including mostly

repair jobs, were issued Thursday to
the extent of $8,000.

W. W. Austell too* a "permit for
$1.150 to remodel the building of the
Austell estate at the southeast corner
of Xorth Pryor street and Ed EC wood
avenue. iMr. Austell will put io' a
plate glass front to the rear of the
building, which -faces on* Exchange
place, and looks, toward the'Trust Com-
pany of Georgia buOding. T-wo small
stores will be maUe 1n the rear por-
tion of this building.
'The Kimball House company took a

repair permit for ?2,000.
Afrs. Anna O. H. Mathewson took a

permit for a residence she will ibuild
on Mathewson place, 50 feet north of

| i! Greenwich avenue. The ' residence will
be one-story, six-room and will 'be of
frame construction. The cost is esti-
mated at J2.SOO.

J. K. Ewlnjc In tfew York.
i J. H. Ewing, of the J. R, Smith & J.
, ,JI . Ewinsr agency.'left the first part of

th i s week for an extended eastern trip.
i lie has gone direct to New York city.
i where he will be engaged several days
5 on businens, and later will visit At-
lantic City. N. J., on a pleasure trip.

; He will not return to Atlanta .for ten
days or more.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

"• Warranty Deed*.
$4.000—TVllhelt-Smlth company to H. S.

' Willielt, lot south sid* Sells avenue, 108 feet
' east of HoldernesH* street, 05x140. June 22.
me.

, jr,00—J. D. Butler to J. A. Bailey, lot
Worth -side Ormohil street. 420 feet 'oast of
Martin1 street. 40xlir.. June 18. 1915.
V $1.100—O. C. lladford to name, lot north,

M. Cagey fit *al. to Charles
^. 40x113.

J.1.SOS—Wtllia
~ Black,

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to gJnas-
wearers all over 'this country.
Far and near vision-in one solid
glafis, absolutely Invisible Hvhlle"
on, the face; no ugly seams Or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the material only from which
they are jnacle is .patented. Un-
less the grinding of the glass, the
fitting t>f the eyes and the frame
adjusting is absolutely correct in
every detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have more
than 20,000 satisfied . customers,
who are sending us their, frtcnda
for real optical service. It you
have never been to us ask some-
one who has.

Wattar E a! lard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

1 H. Black, 50 acres in southeast quarter
land lot lie, seventeenth district. June 23,

;' $1*350—X H. Upscomb to Mrs. D. A.
. M;tnii. lot iiprth side Thompson Htrpet, 100
. feet west ot Church atreet. 51x176. May
1 22,' 19 IS.
| $2,005—Mrs. Sal He Me Adams .to Harper1 Brothers, lot southwest corner Eaalo "and
1 Kmcrson avenues, 54x130. February 14,
, 191-1. v v
; $3,;-Qo—j. D. and C. A. Flemlnj? to H. K.
' Stev.cns. No. 1S5 Cameron street, 42x190.
| March 1. isi'l. • «
I »L*.073—Same to W. B. Hamby. _:-wa,m*
I property. .March' 3-, 1911; •; *• ;
1 $1,100—Mary E. Hammond to S. C. John-

Kon, lot north aide Love street, at north-
west . corner oE an ulley, SOxTO. October
13. 1913.

$400-—"William Dennis'to A. B. Cummlnffn..
lot HOU(h aide. Fulton sixer. 153 feefeust of
Marl In utroot. 30x98. June 16, 1915. \

1150—A. B. Cummlngs , to J. O. • Saul,
same property. June 16, 1915.

$200—Paul .T. and A. L. Barth' to Mrs.
! Cecelia H. Backus, lot west Hide Herman
1 street, 100 feet, from Kllilan atreet, GQx75.
! June 21. 1915.
I $200—3ame to Mrs. Hath E. Perry, lot on

Herman street. 15ft f«et from KHMan street,
76x50. June 21, 1915.

Loon Deeds.
$1,400—H. H. Stevens to Mortgage-Bond

>n»pany of New- York, No. 185 Cameron
,reet, 43x190. June. =2, 1915. - •
$703—Same to W. B. Hamby, same prop-

rf-v .Tunis flH. 1 ftl K.

The •oecewiful Frsm

j CO-,

$ 703—'Same" t o "w7
erty. June 23, 1915.. r

I $1.100—.William Bawling to Mrm S. C.
i Bucknell, lot north »ldo Westminster drive,
i 50x200. June 22, 1915.

$1,500—W. Vf. Brown to John F. Pierson,
l No. 440 Woodward avenue, 33xl9li. June

21. 1916.
f7,154—j. <x Hardy to Piedmont Fer-

tiliser company, 1% acres, on Cairipbcllton
rpa.i, land lot 6., Juno 18, 1915.

\$1.GOO—George 1* Word to E. B. Clalr,
lot Mouthearit- corner Highland and Nellie
Dean avenues, 52x186. June IS, 1915.

?1.£25—Alice Huff to Murray A. Ford,
No. SI Angler avenue, 45x90. May 26,
1915.--

^ v Mortgage*.
*2.r>OjO—Patrick J. McCormlck to Mrs.

| Mary B. Surher, lot on eu.st Hide Jackson
* -street. 40 feet"nnuth of Rice »treet, 45x175! feet. June 15, 1915.
I $3S4—,1. W, Chambers to Merchants and
; Mechanics' Banking and L.oan company, lot

«n southeast corner Chestnut and. Foundry
j streets, 42x102 feet. June 8; 1915.

Quit-Claim Itoeds.
-I $10—W. B. Hamby to H. H. Stevens, No.
| IPf. Cameron atreet, 43x190 feet. June 22.
j 1915. - l

$1—Mru. Alice V. Sorrow to Mrs. Lrtzde
f \V. .ron««, lot on southwest ald« Confed-

erate avenue. 170 feet* south of Homes ave-
,ue, B0xl«5 feet. June 21, 1915. x i

TruKtee'd Deed.
F, Lynch (by triiotee) to

itmenta, lot on -west aide How-
. 9 feet nortji o f Houston street,

31x76 feet. Juno 1, 19ie.

Bond* for TlUe.
$7,000—J, D. and C. A. Fleming to H. H.

Stevens, No. 186 Cameron atreet, 42x110
feet. March 1, 1911.

$300—J. O. Saul to R. B. Cumralnga, lot.
on south side FultDn'atreet, 163 feet «ut of
Martin street. 30x»S tebt. June 16, l»l&

Auchrnm, No. 57
feet. June 22, 1916.

•n atreet, 4«xlOO

Vulldlnr Permit*.
$264—Atlantic Cornpr«B» company. E dye-

wood avenue, erect utack. J'. J. Flnnegan
& Co.. contractor!).

$2,000—Kimball House company, Kimball
houaet alterations. Day,

$7,600—Mrs. W. A. Nla.ll, 94 Xorth More-
land av«nue, improve men ta In apartments.
Fulton County. Home Hullders, 'contractors.

$700—1>. Aaron, 293 McDanJel street, re-
pair fire damage. R. E. L>»Dharn, contrac-
tor. ^

BOARD WILL ADOPT

COMMITTEE REPORT

RAPPING THE CHIEF

If there la a meetlne of the police
board, tonight, it is certain that the
probe .report of the recent investigat-
ing committfttt .will be adopted by the
oommlasibnerB, although the report
eeverely raps Chief Beavers ami the
police department on grounds of inef-
ficiency. It is probable, though, that
the board will not hold forth its ses-
sion, clue to the death of John Tucker,
a business partner of ^CoiWmlssionear
Chairman W. P. Pain.

It-Is rumored at police station that
Chief of Detectives Newport LanforJ
is now preparing -, to bring" charges
against Station Sergeant S. A. Roberta,
who recer.tly accused Lanford of call-
ing- him pad names In a telephone con-
versation. It is said that several af-
fidavits have been sworn to against
Station Sergeant Roberts, The nature
of the charges: is unknown.

TWO JUDGES ANNOUNCED
BY GOVERNOJt SLATON

LODGE NOTICE

on

i Governor Slaton announced on
Thursday the appointment of "W. E. H.
Searcy, an attorney of Gri f f in , as
judge of the Flint circuit to succeed
the late Judge Robert T. Daniel, and
the appointment of Charles "VVhlteford
Smith, at present councilman from the
ninth waird of Atlanta, .as Judsre of the
Stone Mountain circuit to succeed the
late Judge C. S. Reid.

^FiRST U. S. SUBMARINE
SENT TO JUNK PILE

Philadelphia, June 24.—The first sub-
marine boat purchased by the United
States government was sent to the junk
pile yesterday. It was the Holland 9.
The little craft, only a mite compared
with the submersible^ now making his-
tory in Europe, wa« hauled out of the
Delaware river, and will he broken up
for the material that Is in it.

The Holland 9 was completed in 1900
.anU cost J150.000. . '

ropofme
/T wo-rJA.
(o/orax/o
V-rtfus summer

Camp out sky-nigh. in
the Colorado Rock-
ies— 6,000 to 10,000
feet above sea level.
You dont^ nave to
snoot or iisn — tte
camp, the tent, tLe
tig rim of the Hori-
son, tke trees, the

> grass and the pure air
—that's all you want.

Vacations in Rocky
Mountain— land coot little
lecauie of the low cummer
tourist fares on the Santa
Fe. Go this summer and
take the family.

A Imn&rcA miles' view of tte
Rockies; Fred Harvey meals;
and sleep-easy roadbed on tke
Santa. Fe.
Four daily transcontinental train*;
one via New Orleans and Hoiuton.
route of toe u California Special."
Ask for our our picture folder...

• "A Colorado Summer."

P. H. Hosew
SotnhorD Fnfci*. Agent

2 N. Pryor 31.
Atlanta, Ga.

Pbone, Main H3

Osontla L/id«;«. Ho. UJ,

£§?£ HC^*^
SWief̂ v ,̂011 "̂!̂

GEO. W. CLAYTON, C. C.
. J. 8. L.AWIEH.

K. of R. ft fl.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MORGAN—The friends of Mr. and Mr*.
C. JU. Morgan and family, Mrs E M

lYates, Mr. and Mrs^W. W. Yates Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Powell ,and Mrs J C

1 Bask In are Invited to attend the1 fu-
neral of. Mrs. C. L,. Morgan, this (Frl-

i day) afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the
, chapel of Greenberg & Bond Company,
! Rev. .C. I*. Pattillo and1 Key. Henry
| Jones will officiate. Interment "Villa
j Rica, Ga, V

RANSOM—The friends of7 Mis'T^eor^
gla Ransom. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Ran-

| som, Mr. , Madison Ransom and Miss
j Margurite Jlnnsom arr? invUed ,to at-
tend the funeral of Miss Ocorgia Ran-
som, this (Friday) morning, "at 11:30
o'clock, at the residence, 54- N. Howard
street, Kirhwood. The follow-ing gen-
tlemen will, please serve as pallbearers
and assemble at1 the residence: Mr. L. J.

1 Cassells, Mr. H. W. Dews, Mr. TV W.
Ross, Dr. K. L., .Daniel, Mr. R. t,. Ma-
son. Mr. TV, 12. HaJL Dr. Carl Barth

Card of Thanks.
I -wish to thank our friends for the

many gracious kindnesses shown in my
recent , ^erc-avomcnt. May the good
Lord have mercy on you all' and ypare
you to reap longer Joyg of companion-
ship tha,n was my portion.

Sincerely,
* \ . J. O. KIXAP.D.

G O O D V A L U E
,'We offer for sale No. 8 Kennesaw avenue (between

Ponce de Leon avenue and North avenue), a modern two-
'story eight-room brick home, having' all conveniences.

'Price $6,250, assume loan of $3,000; balance can be
arranged to suit purchaser. \

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual Life

Insurance Co. , ^

WEYM.AN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890.' i , ;Trust C o . o f G a . Bldg.

Business Losses
caused by an imper-
f ectaccountlng system

Such losses cost many busi-
nesses each year far more

I than would the services of a
qualified Certified ^Public Ac-*"
countaht. ^

As evidence of this state-
ment, few, if any, of those
firms who have employed this
service ever go back to pre-
vious systems.

^ They employ the service ^
year after" year because it
continues to be profitable.

JOEL HtJNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
1 ,. No. 3

EMPLOYERS OF
DRINKING MEN
ARE REMINDED that It Is the best of
their "live assets" that are most "EJH-
eeptible" to the poison of alcohol. G.et
the - "ANTIDOTE" for himv at the AT-
LANTA N'EAL INSTITUTE. 229 TVood-
ward Ave. (Main 2795.) No cost to
either of y<5u unless >botfa are satisfied
at the end of

I The Heal Three-Day Treatment
" F I V E SECONDS ,FROM F I V E POINTS"

Right Before1 Your Eyes
Don't hide your office data m files, pigeonhole* and boxes, ''"c

- Keep it -where you can get what you want instantly. s

RAND VISIBLE SYSTEMS f
save an enormous amount of time and insure against costly g
errors and lost data. ( ^*
Let us explain to you personally the application of the Rand g
Visible Systems to your needs. ... , a

Foote & Davies Co. ]
E V E R Y T H I N G FOR THE OFFICE \

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PACKED FOR SHIPMENT

The But Work bj Expert Packers
JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., Ire

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

, ATLANTA, GA,
AVhoIexnle I^mntoer, Shinies, I*nth»-
Slatc-cu»tcd AM|»halt Shlnsleii.
Acme Pla»t«r. K*y»tone AVItlte

Limp, Hyrtrated Lltae, Standard

HANDSOME HOME FOR SALE
On Myrtle street, near Fifth, a beautiful home on a lot containing pra

tically one acre. Garaige, servant's housc^ anil 'the prettiest flower garden in I

On *Oakdale Road, in Druid Hills, a magnificent home. Lot 100x400. '
complete as a homo can be made. • .

See ub for prices and1 terms. ^

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BU1L.PIXI:.

MAIN 772. - MAIN 201C. IVY 1«00.

ALABASTINE
i'l he Beautiful Wall TinC

Georgia Paiut & Glass Co.
. 35-37 Lucfcie Street

Mortgage Loans J. I, WESTERVELT GO,
Th« Empire BIdf., 31 N. Broad SI,

ADMIN 1STRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40-acrc farm, dwelling and outbuildings, situated eight miles

from the city, at Atlamaville, and belonging to the estate of J. E. and M. L*.
Smith, will be sold at auction on Tuesday, July 6th. before the courthouse door.

FRAMPTON E. ELUS, Administrator
FHONB IVY 3740. • 627 HEALKY; BUILDING.

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
UKE YOU TO Y O U R G R S V E

Ton hm to r> Mm time but fo« do
£*re to go tfcat w*r; because

I Lung-Vita Conquers Consumption I
Stronv words, tbow; but they ntcm jot «taat I
they 8»7. If you hare consumption. asUnn*. I
weak Itincs, or any other throat of lun* troa- I
bte, don'tlraN U)l II t> too ImX*. B*f!» th* Lnnc-VltI ""•. - ._ ^— .-— ^ ,n j,— j^ n>d. fc,

t.upp»fd by Atlanta. Jabber*.

Realty Inv

$tiS — R. O. ' Campbell Coal company v.
Thurnwcil Jacob*, No. 250 Prado. June 22,
1S15. , " .

|44T — 8. A. Wit llama Lumber company
v. J, G. Reeves, lot on muthweat corner
Wylle and 13»torl* atre«tB. Jun«

|3» — l40ftUl Flumbin

L.AJ R-K O
ProdaccB new and permanent luster on FloorB, Furnit^ro
and Interior Woodwork that Is not affected by hot or
cold water. Will not scratch white.

Doziar & Gay Paint Co.
22 E. bay St, Jacksonville, Fli. k 31 S-'flroad St., Atlanta, Ga.

SEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES H.l» 1110.
' P«tn« tor Ew

AMUSEMENTS

A M*n(a^sJB iisjf _The»f er_ls_B«3 y A» pjy tout f
--—--— -—— All Thlt* \Tr«k

ClKfful
BONITK and tEH HEARX

J:irh K. tiardnrr Jt Co.
Cullfcrola Orunic Piikrrn.
Joeie llmther Comtwnr.
Schwartz BriM.. Kremollntt
Hnd l>urra* nrutlirn.

Nnt Vtaki
PRINCESS

fifiJAK
And Of her

F OK SALE
A SPLENDIDLY BUILT NEW HOUSE

Two apartment*, four large rooms each, bath*, furnace, light on
all .four *ide«. No. 78 Columbia avenue, near Eleventh street. Price,
16,500. Will sell on monthly installment plan1—»150 each, balance *70
per month and Interest. Owner can live in one apartment and, rent
the other at $40 per month. Just completed—never occupied. ^

T.W.GENIRY
78 SOUTH PftYOR ST. MTLMNTM, ffOHOlM

Prftcnttous Picture Prof rams
V t t JL M.
TO I 1 •». M.

ff. MYftTLE SfSDMAN a
« In ' *»
I. "WILD OLIVE" T
Ih2 Film Sensation of the Year

THE STRAND
, Today — William Fox Present*

"The Walts of Jericho"
Alfred tHutro's Dr«ra* oa prodtuMtf

X. HMfcett.
-. . _ .
bjr mn a!l-ltar cut.
l" B«r»MU In -Tte

i NEWSPAPER MEWSPAPERI
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